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' ..HE JAPANESE QUESTION.
'rhe. Amertcan Federation of Labor,

at Its recent meeting at Mlnneapolls,
Mjnn., adopted a resolution "demand
Ing that Japanese and Koreans be ex
cluded from this country In the same

man,ner as the Chinese."
.About the year 1869 the migration

of Chinese laborers to the United
Stat.es began to assume formidable
proportions. Then, as now, China had

too many people by a hundred million
or more. Then, as now, large em.-·
nlovere of. labor In this country found
It dlfflcult to secure the requisite num
ber of operatives at wages that left
as large a margin of profit as was de
sh-ed. A great company was formed
1'01' the Importation of Chinese labor
ers under contract. The profits to
this company promised to be Immense.
The agitation for restriction of Chi
nese Immigration resulted In the en
actment of laws and amendments
lhereto which practically ended the
mtgra.tton of Chinese to this country.
Japan finds her territory overcrowd

od to a greater degree than Is Cltina's.
As' a result of her war with Ruasta,
Japan has opened Korea to her people,
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Manchuria Is affording great oppor tun
Ities for Japanese enterprise. Our
own Sandwich Islands are rapidly be
coming a Japanese settlem.ent. About
r2,OOO Japanese reach our Pacific Coast
In twelve months. Along the rail
roads, even In Kansas, where exten
sive betterments are In course of con
struction, one may see Japanese camps.
Should one Inquire, he will be tord
that as a laborer the Jap Is faithful

and emclent. The wage he receives
Is prtncelv In comparison with the
ccmpensatton for like service �n his
own country.
'rhere are several elements of the

situation which lend Interest to the
demand of the Federation of Labor.
J,apan can readily and for manyyears send to this country 1,200,000 In

stead of 12,000 a year.
Our treaty with Japan, according to

Secretary Metcalf, Is such that neither
the Nation nor any State nor municipal
Ity can discriminate against the Japs
any more than against the Engllsh,
the Germans, and the French.
Japan Is fully able to enforce her

treaty rights. Her war with Russia
demonstrated fijrhtlng quauttes that

no nation would wllUngly go against.,
Ohfna fears, admires. and emulates"

Japan, and is placing herself under
japanese tutelage and guidance.
Should China's millions of men and
her resources, which all nations are
teaching her to develop and use
should these be placed under Japanese
organization and drill an'J' be made,
available In' war, the fighting strength
of the East would present an 'aspect

more terrible than that which made
Russia almost contemptible as a war
power.
The Japanese navy which sent muchof Russia's navy to the bottom of the

sea; which captured and made over
ror Japan's use most of the Russian
vessels that were not sunk; which
even raised, repaired, and added to
the Japanl'se strength many of the
sunken Russian vessels-this, rein
forced, emclent, powerful navy under
command of the ablest seamen In the
world floats on one side of the Pa
cific. The greater part of the Am.erl
can navy woulJ have to round Cape
Horn to reach our Pacific shores. Oui
l'acific Coast defenses are not such as
could offer IanI$' and effective restat-
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B.tabll.bed 1861. $1 • Year
ance against the war craft, armed
with the' guns and oftlcered aIld
.manned with the fighters before whose
fatallstic and persistent onslaught Port
,Arthur fell.
I.. Japanese statesmanship has learned
the statesmanship of all Ole world..

Japanese, art has learned the art of
all the world. Japanese science has
absorbed the' sclence of all the worid.
.Japanese organizing 'genius has prof-

Ited by the organizations of all the
world. Japanese fighting efficiencyhas Improved upon the fighting effi
ciency of all the ages. Japanese -na
tional spirit Is the most Intense In allthe world. Japan's pride In her own
people is not excelled In any nation.
The Incident that now creates

Interest in the relations existing be
tween this country and Japan Is t.\leexclusion of Japanese pupils from th'e
public schools of San F'ranctaco; It Is
stated that separate schools have been
provided for Japanese pupils. Again, ItIs stated that since the late catastrophethese separate schools have not been
adequate. Another statement Is thatthe objection Is to having full-grownJapanes� placed In the, achonla wltJi.
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the young AIli�rlcan children, but that
they must go to, prImary schools be

cause of theIr lack of such knowledge
ot the English rudIments as would

enable them to enter hIgher grades.
Doubt.less the San FrancIsco' situa

tIon Is one of some complication and

delicacy. 'But' It Is one that judicIous

ly handled would present no Insuper
able obsta.cles. It Is even Intimated

that should the Administration under

take to enforce In San FrancIsco the

treaty rIghts of Japan In the matter

of' privileges In the public schools,
Uncle Sam may find Internal compli
cations on his hands. Oddly enough,'
the portions of the country In which

the negro problem Is acute Is echoing

�hls semt-threat of the Pacific Coast.
,

Just at this juncture, It Is reported
that a large fleet of Japanese war

vessels will visit our Pacific Coaat.
'J'hls visit Is of course a frIendly one,

perhaps akin to the friendly visit paid

by several American cruisers to Turk

Ish water at the time' this country was

urging cer-tatn claims upon the con

sideration of the Sultan. Should the

roar of the guns of this Japanese fleet

some morning awake, the CalifornIans

While most of the American NllIVy lies

In the Atlantic, there would come

over our occidentals a realization of

the Importance of observing treaty obli

gations by the United,States. It Is 'not
only very wrong for any nation to be

unfalthful'to Its treaties, but It Is a'lso

very unsafe to violate a treaty with a

"uaucn that Is able to Infilct great
punishment, tor wrongdoing, whereby
Its Interest, Its dignity, or the pride
of Its people may be outraged.
There Is, however, one aspect of this

Oriental question that Is mOI'e'dlfficult

than thls of the admission of Japanese
pupils to the schoota of San Francisco.

This school question may go through
the 'courts and be finally adjudicated

'by the' Supreme Court, which settle

ment will doubtless be accepted by all

Interests because of the authority be

hind It and because It will be 0. broad

minded settlement of a matter of'ln

ternational Importance. But the aspect
ot the case which prompted the action

of the Federation of Labor Is more

sertous. On the one hand laborers In

this country are demanding and re

ceiving increased pay for their ser

vises. Shorter hours and more pay is

"he slogan of organized labor. Em

ployers find It Increasingly dltHcult to

obtain necessary operatives, even, at

the increased wage. The tendency to

Increase the size of industrial enter

JlriSe8 at the expense of their number

h., singularly enough, promoted DY the

demand for hlg,her wages. This-arises

from the fact that to be able to realize

from. labor returns sufficient to pay the'

wage, employers must 'have' the'" fun'
advantage of large operations. The,
small employer Is crushed and com-:
).elled to join the forces of the wage

earners. But Into these, conditions

there Is projected the possibility that

mttttons of competent Japanese labor

ers may migrate to this coun,try and'

make labor unions and federations of

no avail In the competition for jobs.

Since man began to be a fighter, ev

ery atrong people has found occasion

to satisfy Its need for more �oom eith

er by crowding out' weaker' peoples or

by crowding in among them. ,Many, of
the great wars of the world have, been

wars for land, Japan Is full of' people
to overfiowlng. Her people are pos

sessed of energy and aggressiveness"

To their vision Wester-n America seems

not half occupied and Its resources 'ap- ,

pear to be still awaiting the hand of

Industry. Americans and Europeans
have Insisted upon and enforced the

right to live in their country and have

by treaty conceded reciprocal rights to

the Japanese. This concession carried

no apparently serious consequences

when made, but now the world appears

to some to be at the beginning of an

era of transition. Without very se

rious difficulty, America has accumulat

lid great hordes of Immigrants from

\'\i"estern Europe. But the later, of

these white immigrants are loudest In

their protest against an Inundation of

dark-skinned workers from Eastern

Asia, '.rhe questions that are liable to

confront American statesmen In the

near future are 'large ones.

The present alignment of the world's
naval strength presents some Interest
Ing fea,tures. I';ngland has easily the

strongest navy In the world. Her pr-In

ctpal base lies In her Islands: along' the
western shores of Europe. America Is

England's atr-ong friend, almost her

ally. :Amcrlca commands the western

sh'ore of the Atlantic and the eastern

shore of the Pacific, Japan, a erose

ally of '}o')ngland and a strong friend of

the United States, Is (elt and feared as

a naval POW'll' on the Asiatic Coast of

the Pacific. It Is not likely that the

amicable relations of these three will

THE KANSAS FARMER

be strained, but it will be nece88ary 'for'

�ach to deal fairly with the others.

A COMPETITOR FOR THE GRAIN

TRUST.

Next In Importance to the problem of

p;roduclng good crops Is the' problem
of finding a good market for them, Com-

,blnatlons of market operators have

sought to eliminate competition. among

buyers, at least among thos6"�buyers

Into whose hands farm products first

pass on leaving the possession of the

producer, In no branch of the mark;et
has combination been carried to great
er efficiency than In the grain market.

On takhig a -load or on otrerlng his

crop In his local market, the farmer

usually finds that there Is practically

only 'one buyer. He finds also on in

vestigation that the same condition ob

tains In neighboring towns. The com

bination Is so complete that competi
tion Is eliminated.

This condition has led to formation

of many farmers' Independent elevator

companies. The entrance of these Into

the field was promptly met by the com

bine whose headquarters and control

Ing s,plrits were In the terminal mar

kets. The Independent elevators were

hampered and thwarted In every poss

stbte way by all the 'devices known to

a crafty adversary. For a time they
found dltHculty In getting their grain
handled at the terminals. They were

docked unmercifully on weights and

subjected to every possible extra

charge. Their grain was reported as

out of condition. 'l'he market was otr

at the ttnre their grain arrived. Worst

'of all, their competitors' were given
special freight rates, rebates, or other

advantage In transportation, which

enabled them to bid higher prices In

the Independent elevator's own town
than the Independent could realize on

Its shipments.

Some of these conditions are Improv

ing. The Interstate Commerce Com

mission Is applying the law to freight
discriminations. In this the aid and

backing of farmers will be most val

uable. While most of the rascalities

of this kind are carefully concealed

nnd can be uncovered only by experts,
there are many Incidents in the expe

rience of the independent shippers
which would be very useful If commu

ntcated to the commission. Those nav

Ing knowledge or these should forward

carefully prepared statements of them

to the Interstate, Commerce Commis

sion, Washington" D. C.

In the restoration of competition at

the terminal markets must, be found

the greatest measure of relief aside

from that which Is 'coming through the

enforcement' of:' the transportation

laws.
. Every' farmers' elevator and

every'farmer who ships his own grain
will find ,{t protitabte for '.the present

and wise for the, future to encourage

competition In the termtnat markets.

This seems now to be the prtnotpal

problem, Farmers have the means and

the k;nowledge o( the business needed,

to provide local'shlpping faclllties. By

a united etrort they should be able to

force fall' terms in the terminal mar

ket.
THIll, KANSAS FARMER Is glad to ,know

that at the, present time the grain

trust has a lusty competitor at Kan

sas City,

,RAILROAD CROS�ING.

EDITOU KANSAS F'ARMER ::""'1 have a

farm, through which the Missouri Pa

cific Railroad passes, and there Is no

crossing on the section line. The road

has not been used In the past, but

would be If there was a cnosstng. Also,

I need one to get to the other side of

the place. I applied fo'r one and they
olT.ered to put in the crossing If I would

grade up the approaches on each side.

Now my question Is: Does the law re

quire the railroad company to make

this crossing complete or not? Who Is

the proper official to "jack up" about

It? H. P. GOODlIILL.

Heno County.
The General Statutes of Kansas, Sec.

6324, provide as follows:

"It shall be the duty of each and

every railway within this State to con

struct and keep in repair, at each

crossing of any regularly laid out pub

Ilc highway, a good and substantial

crossing, by securing on each side of
each rail a board not less than twelve

feet long' and not less than ten Inches

wide and two Inches thick, and shall

fill the space between the two Inside

boards with gravel or broken stones,

or shall fioor the space with boards

not less than two Inches thick and

twelve feet long."
The Supreme Court has held that a

way, traveled, but not regularly laid

'out, Is not wtthlu this statute.

, It will be observed that the statute

is specillc In Its statement of what the

, SimplOu.Edd)r.atone

Black {:J Whites
.
Permanent color that does not wash

out or fade. Some designs with a new

silk finish j doth of the highest qual
ity. The standard calico for over 60

years.
AI"yo",. d,al,,. /0,. SlmjJ.o"-Eddydo,,,

Blacll-""d-Wlt;I,..

Three generation. of SlmplOnl
ha ye made Simpson l'rintl.

Edcl7a!One Mf'_�. (Sole M....> PbUade1pbia.

blldBlIiBIm 6, 1110.8.

than five nor IDDre than fifty 4,ollal's;
etc.

Sec. 7f68 provides for the abate

ment ot any slaughter-house nuisance

within "one-l)alf mile of any charitable

or reformatory Inatttutton, school, or

hospital over which ',the board of'trust

ees of State charitable Institutions .or

the board of trustees of State char

Ities and corrections" have supervi
sion.

Sec. 721 authorizes the mayor and

council of any city of the second or

third class to have removed or abated

"any and all nuisances, Including
rank grass, weeds, or other vegeta

tion," etc., and provides a course of

procedure In such cases.

Sec. 1072 provides for the prevention

and removal of nuisances In cities of

the second class.
Bee. 1211 provides for the prevention

and removal of nuisances In cities of

the third class,'
Sec. 927 authorizes any city of the

nrat-claas to "bring an action to enjoin
and abate or prevent any nuisance that

extsta or Is about to be created within

the city limits or within three miles of

Its corporate limits."

If there are other laws bearing on

the above Inquiries, the writer has not

seen them.

IIUTTFlll-COI.OR AND THE PURE

FOOD LAW.

JoJDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Wlhat ef

fect wllI the pure-food law have on the

coloring of butter? E. L. BUGBlIIlII.

Lyon County.
It Is understood by those whose In

terest In this matter Is so great as to

compel them to Investigate It with the

utmost thoroughness that the use of

a pure vegetable coloring matter for

the sole purpose and with the etrect

only of giving a desirable color to

butter will not be in contravention of

the pure-food law. Any attempt to

.adulterata or to cheapen the production
under the guise of coloring wllI doubt

less bring down upon the otrender the

full penalties of the law.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favor to

a friend or neighbor should be Im

proved. 'l'he subscription price of 'rHIII

KANSAS FARMlIIR Is $I per year. It Is

worth the money. But the publishers

are extending the circulation rapidly

by means of their blocks of two prop

osition. It Is this:

Every old subscriber on sending his

dollar for renewal Is authorized to send

the name and address of some one not

now taking THlII KA'NSAB FARMER and

the dollar wlll pay for both subscrfp
ttons for one year. Address, The KQ.n
sas Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.

THlII KANSAS FARMER has arranged
for a series of articles on "Farm, Ac

counting," by H. G. Phelps, who has

been Identified with the Montana Ex

periment Station and Is a recognized
authority on this subject. No other

business of the magnitude and Intrl

caev of farming '.:loes as little book

keeping. It Is safe to say that any

other business woutd fall with the

scant attention to accounts that Is

given to farm accounts. With, the

knowledge of "how," thousands of

farmers who are uncertain as to the

sources of profit and the causes of loss

will doubtless "turn over a new leaf"

at the beginning of the year 1907 and

keep accounts that will be valuable

in solving the problem of "making It

pay," We bespeak a careful reading

of thc coming series of articles.

Congress convened on Monday of this

week. This session Is called the short

one because It must adjourn by March

3, on which date the terms of present
members of the House of Representa
tives expire, The short session Is not

usually expected to take up very Im

portant matters other than approprta
Uon bills. Indications, however, point
to an Interesting 'session this winter.
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railway company must do. The com

pany Is not required to do any grad
Ing according to the wording of this

statute. It appears, therefore, that the
company has otrered to do all that can
be legal1y required.
The Missouri Pacific official who has

such matters In charge for our cor

respondent's section Is A. H. Webb, Su
perintendent Missouri PacifiC Railway,
Wichita, Kanll.

RESUBMISSION.

A foolish agitation for the resubmls

slon of the clause of the Kansas Con

stitution which prohibits the manufac

ture and sale of Intoxicating liquors In

this State for any other than medical,

rnechantcal, or scientific purposes Is re

sumed periodically. For many years

the advocates of resubmlsslon were

able to induce the makers of platforms
for the Democrat, party In Kansas to

Insert a resubmlssion plank. Finally,
In the good year 1906, the better ele

ment of the Kansas Democracy got the

upper hand, and In lieu of the old-time

resubmlsslon plank made a stalwart de

mand for law-enforcement, and on this

).latform came near electing the Gov

ernor.

The Legislature-elect Is Republican

by a very large majority, so that the

Republican pa,rty will be held respon

sible for legislation enacted. This re

sponsibility wllI not be forgotten by
the temperance voters of Kanaas.

The step that Is necessarily first In

every attempt of the llquor Interests

to obtain. as free a hand In'Kansas as

they have In Missouri Is to secure the

resubmtsslon' of the pl'ohlbltory clause

of the constitution. If the liquor
forces can gain this ground, they then'
have a: chance to carry Into this State

a corrupt and corrupting polltical con
test such as this generation h8.11 not

seen. In the hope of capturing Kan

sas, distillers and brewers could atrord

,

to place millions of money In the hands

of the advocates of their cause.

It Is stated by those who are In

clined to acquiesce In the demand for

resubmlsslon that the majority for re

taining the prohibitory clause would

be decisive. The wrIter believes this

estimate 'Is correct. But why should

the- defenders of home and youth sur

render the strong outposts of their po
sltlon? What Is to be gained by re

submission?

The Attorney General has entered

upon a campaign to compel officers of

the law to observe their oaths and en

force the law. This is In harmony with

the awakening spirit of the times which

demands greater fidelity to public trust,
more strenuous government of forces

that a.re lIk,ely to be harmful, and more

faithful promotion of the general wel

tare. The Kansas Legislature can not

alT.ord to take a backward step just now
when 0.11 the work Is quickening Its for

ward motion.

SLAUGHTEIt-HOUSES-FEED-LOTS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Please an

swer through the' columns of THE KAN

BAS FARMlIIR:

I, How close to a main road, a city
street, or a main street Is a person

allowed to erect and matntatn a

slaughter-house?

2. How close to a main street can

a feed-lot be maintained?

Please give us the law on the sub

ject, also how to proceed to stop It If

It can be done. SUBSCRIBlIIR.

Linn County.
The provision of the Kansas laws

with reference to slaughter-houses are

contained In three sections of the

General Statutes.

In Sec. 789, the mayor and council

oC every City of first-class are author

Ized . "to regulate' or suppress

slaughter-houses and stock yards, and

enforce regulations for cleaning and

keeping the same In order."

In Sec. 2428 It Is provided that If

any slaughter-house be' permitted to

remain unclean, to the annoyance of

citizens of thl8 State or any of them,

every person offending shall be ftn'ed

for every such olT.ence any sum not 'less
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THill WHIIIAT CROP.

The total yield of wheat, winter and

spring, was 93,?-92,980 bushels. This

Is a Quantity nearly 21 per cent greater
than the yield of the year before. It

Is over 28 million bushels, or 43 per

cent, mora .than In 1904, and Is .tl;1e
second largest crop produced by !Can

aas, It IS'less than one per cent under

the State's record-breaktng crop of

11103; given by the State Board of Agrl
culture � 94,0.41,902 bushels. The

United States Department 01: Agrlcul

�ure. h..9wever, credited the State with

a: yield of nearly 100 million bushels

In 1901. While' this year's wheat, out

put ranks second In aggre'gate yield, Its

worth Is greater than that of any

previous crop, or a home value of

,65,178,712; this Is more by $1,307,088

than the returns from the crop of 1906,

which heretofore had the distinction

of being the greatest Income-bringer.

Of this year's yield 2,136,666 bushels

was spring wheat, worth U,090,877.

"While all but five counties report great

er or less areas devoted to spring wheat,
the bulk of this crop, as usual, was

produced In the northwestern portlon

the seven adjoining counties there of

'Cheyenne, Rawlins, Decatur, Sherman,

Thomas, Sheridan, and' Gove having

raised 70 per cent of the year's crop

of sp,rfng wheat.

"The history of 'Kansas wheat-grow

Ing Is the record of a marvelous devel

opment In the State's resources. Twenty

years ago the, value of the winter

and spring wheat grown was less than

six million dolfara, and the yield about

nine million bushels. Ten years later

the yield was over 50 million bushels,

worth $34,000,000, and In the past six

years Kunaaa has raised three crops of

oven 90 m.llllon bushels each; In five of

these six years her annual wheat-crops

were worth at home over $60,000,000

each, or an amount aggregating ,263,
496,449-an eloquent tribute to the

wealth-producing powers of Kansas

soil and climate.

"The larger yields per acre this

year, as was the case' In 1906, were In

the eastern counties, and with two or

three exceptions all those reporting
average yields of 20 bushels or more

are found In 'a block of about 120

mlles square, measuring from the

State's northeastern corner. Doniphan
nnd Brown report the highest aver

age;--29 bushels per acre each; the

average for the State was 14.49 bush

els.

"Acnordlng to correspondents' esti

mates In August, Burton County was

credited with leading In winter-wheat

production this year,' but In the final

analysis Barton gives way to Sumner,

the latter having raised 4,390,666

bushels, Barton following with 4,105,-
024 bushels; Reila, Stafford, 'an'd Mc

Pherson each raised over three million

bushels; five counties range between

that and two million bushels, and

twentY-l;me have between two million

and one million bushels, making 31

counties with yields of one million

bushels or more each, anCi aggregating

63,896,026 bushels, or slightly over

70 per cent of the 'year's production' of

Winter wheat. These counties are In

the so-called "�heat belt" of the ceri
tral portion of the State, and It, Is

among these, too, that the higher aver-

DlIICIDMtlim G. 1908.

KlUllias Farm Prodocts for 1908.

The Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture' has Issued 'Its summ.ary of the

agrlculturai, horticultural, and live

stock products of Kanslis__;'ylelds, num

bers, and values-for the year 1906.

It says:
"FloI' the husbandmen of Kansas the

year 1-906 has been most fruitful; It

was' an all-round, evenly balanced,

prosperous twelve-month, with an Im

mense wheat-crop, a big corn yield, an
abundance of other grains, and forage,
with good prices for all.

"Never before have the soil products
represented so much wealth, and the

rewards of Industry are revealed In

the year's values of farm products and

live stock, amounting to ,424,222,277, or

U6,582,466 In excess of their value In

the best preceding year. They are

about 86 per cent more than the value

o fthe same Items of ten years ago.

"This year's wheat Is worth more

tlian that of any preceding year; this

year's corn ranks third In aggregate

value; the value 'of animals slaughtered
or sold for slaughter Is 10 million dol

Iars more than last year, and eclipses
all former records; the value of her

dairy products Is more than one year

ago, and' her Improving herds and

flocks have .a value greater than ever

before.
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age conditions are reported for the

growing wheat sown this fall for the

'crop ,of 1907. 'In fact, the conditions

for the fall-sown wheat have been

quite" generally excellent from. the be-'
ginning, especially In the majority of

the .matn wheat-growing counties

throughout th!l� "��a�e; the lower con

ditions are confined mostly to the

northeastern counties In the block,
120 miles square previously'mentioned,
but the recent beneficent snow-and

raln-�alls haye not only doubtless

materially Improveo1 the situation

there, but proved ot Incalculable be

nefit to' the growing wheat elsewhere.

The' highest average condition Is 106

for Th,omas County; Greeley reports 104',
Rooks 103, Graham and Wallace each

102, and nlneteen others each 100; the

general average .t�r the State being
93.7 per cent, 1;11' 13.3 points above that

reported at about the same date for

the growing ,�heat of one year ago,

and higher than at any lilmllar time

within the {llist' few years. Reports
Indicate that the area sown In consid

erably Increased, correspondents agree

Ing quite unantmousfv upon this.

CORN.

Corn yielded l'S7,021,2H bushels,
which Is 3,498,379 bushels less than In

1906. Its value, Is ,66,116,203, and It is

the third most valuable corn-crop ever

raised In the State, surpassed only by
the 1905 crop, which was worth '3,603,-
3S1 more, and by the crDp of 1902.

Although thl. year's wheat-crop Is the

most valuabl�, ever raised In the State,
the year's yield of corn outvalues It

by neat;ly ter{ million dollars. Thlrty
f�ur c'o'untles report average' yields ot

30 or more bushels per acre, these

larger yields" being reported In the

eastern counties .and those counties In

the south central portion 'of the State

which are c:;partll/,ularly and justly
famed as gl'eat, wheat-producers. Wy
andotte leads',w.ltb ,"41 bushels, followed

by Johnson with' 40, Doniphan with 39

Harvey. Pottawatomle, and Sumner

each' with 36, and Cowley, Brown,
Douglas, Reno, and Wabaunsee e,llch
with" 36 bushels per acre. Forty-six
counties' show aggregate yields ot over

two' million bl1sl'1els each; Marshall,

which last yilar ranked second, leading
with ,6,328,80» bushels, followed by
Nemaha with 6,400,380 bushels, Reno

third with' 4,777,290 bushelS, Jewell,
Which In the tjJ.ree preceding years

ranked' first" this' .year occupying fourth

place with 4,696,500 bushels, and

Sedgwick ranking fifth with 4,606,424
bushels. The value ot Mil.rshall Coun

ty's corn yield this year, ,2,278,369.80,
Is greater than the value ot the yield

of any county since 1902. This year's

crop was i'harvested from 6,684,636

acres, 216,220 acres 01' 3.16 per' cent less

than' the 1906 acreage. The average

yield per acre' for the entire State was

28.4 'bushels.

KANSAS' CROPS AND PRODUCTS IN 1906.

"A summary of the yields and values

of the year's crops, and live stock, Is

as follows:

Value'.
Winter and spring wbeat,
bus 1!!!!292,980

Corn, bUB 111'1,02I,lII4
Oats, bns ; 26,580,919
Rye, bus, 711,118
Barley, bus ; , 7,231,947
Huekwheat, bUB .. ,... 6,161
Irish and sweet fO,tatoes
bus.. .... .... ........ ...... 6,188,640

Castor Beans, blli!••. , , . • • • 400
Cotton, Ibs ..... ,1......... 18,030
Flax, 'bUB, , .••. ;�.,i)". .. . .• .• 440,9
Tobacco, Ibs,. ,,:,;i;i":' , 6,295
Broom Corn"Ib8J; 10,7111,866
Millet and Hlilijrarlan,
S��:�uiri 'a�d' ,Jl.�p; "gai 1.t��
Sorghum, Kall.'i'�)l,MI
lo maize, and JerUSalem
corn Cur forage ..

• Tame bay, lons ..

• Prairie bay, tons.. ..

Wool cUp, Ibs ..

Cheese, butter and milk
Poultry and eggs sold .....
Animals slaughtered or

sold Cor slaughter ......
Horticultural and gar-
den products...... ....... 1,989,075

Honey lind beeswax, lbe. 539,1iOO 7t,�
Wood marketed........... 122,49')

----

Total value , 8246,792,461

865,178,712
66,115,203
7,780,896
844,1150

2,�,518
5,tJ55

8,938.m
1,808

381,299
629

331,433

1,745,7!U
433,100

8,158,fI6.'I
10,516,869
6,8",331

87,OM
9,192,746
9,085,896

63,:.J6,221

NUMBIIIRS AND VALUJrS OF LIVII: STOCK.

Horses.. .. .. .. .. . .. 862,686 879,358,832
Mules and BBBel .. ;... 116,362 12,118,010
Mllcb eOwB, 711,152 19,201,10.
Other eat tie 2,877,SIIO 47,646,600
Sheep 176,177 70.,708
Swlne 2,177,125 18,5m,562

Total value 1177,4211,816

Grand total.. 8424,1l22,277
• Product oC 1905.

Wheat Prospect. III K.n....

Reports to the State Board of Agri
culture trom leading wheat counties

show Increased acreage and fine condi

tion. Following are summaries of some

of the reports:
Cowley--Growlng wheat Is 100k,lng

good and the recent rains and snow

have been very beneficial. There Is

considerable corn In the fields, because

the weather' has been too bad to make

husking possible.
Gray.-November has been a fine'

month for wheat.' There hB.!! been plen
ty of motature and for the most part
good" growing weather. Th'e stand Is

good an!i the prospects are for a good_
crop.
Nemaha.-Wheat Is In good condition

and the snow helped to put It Into

shape to go through the winter. The

fine weather during a part of ihe month
made corn-husking easy. Help' Is scarce

and farmers are paying 3 and 4 cents

a bushel to get their corn gathered.
Norto,n.-Wlnter 'wheat Is In good

condition. The ground has been put
Into fine shape by the rain and snow.

Harper.---4Winter 'wheat' condtttou

very fiile. Heavy rains and snow made

condltl(;nS especially good for this time

of the I
yea.r. 'l'he acreage Is sm.aller

than last year, but the condition Is

better.
'

Reno.-The snow was of great benefit
to the wheat In this sectton ot the

State. The heavy rains, with the snow,

have put the plants Into excellent con

dition.
Republlc.-The weather has been ta

vorab\"e for �heat during the past
month' and the condition Is above par.

The prospects are good.

J·ro.....m K.nsas Good Re... A••ocIa

tloo Meetlll&'.

To be held at the State Ag,rlcultural
College, Manhattan, Kane., January 2

and 3;' 1907:
'

'f'IIIDNIIISDAY AFTIIIRNOON, JAN. 2.

2.01)' p. m.-Presldent's address, C. F.

Miller, Fort Scott, Kans.
-

2.30 p. m.-"'l'he Gospel of Good Roads,"

Barn�y Sheridan, Paola, Kans.
3.00 p. rn.-''Good Dbt Roads Right

Now," C. D. 'Skinner, Topeka, Kans..

3.30 p. m.-"Some Engineering Prob

lems in Road-Building," Prof. W. C.

Hoad, ,St!l.te"Unl�erslty, Lawl'ence, Kan.
WIIIDNlIIBDAY lIIVlIININO; J'ANUARY 2.

7.30 p. m.·-"Report of Work, In Atch

tson County," L. S. Her-eford, Atchison,

Kanlil.
,8.Q:0 p. m.-"Brldges and Culverts,"

Pro� E. B. McCol'm.Jck, Engineering
Depo,rtment,'Agricultural College, Ms.n
hat�n, Kans.

IUIO p. m.--8tereoptlcon Lecture, M.

O. Jilldrldge, Chief of Records, Office ot

Road Inquiry, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, Washington, D. C.

'THURSDAY MORNINO, JANUARY 3.

8.00 a. m.-"The Relation ot Drainage
to 'Good Roads Oonatr-uctfon," W., R.

Golt, Oklahoma. City, Okla.

S.30 a. m.-"My Experience" with the

Kln'g Road Drag," Hon. Bradford Mil

ler, Topeka, Kans.
9.00 a. m.-"Report on State Experl

med'ts on Oiling Roads," Prof. Albert

Dlc}tens, State Agricultural College,

Manhattan, Kans.
9:30 a. m.-"Importance of Engineer

Ing Control In Road Construction," Lute

P. Stover, Engineer Wichita Natural

Gas Co., Wichita, Kans.

10.00 a. m.-"Good Roads Ccmmtealon
and the Fort Scott Idea," Hon. Robt.

Stone, Topeka, Kans.
fO.30 a. m.-"Report of ,Work In

Bour-bon County," A. J. Sher,m.a�, Fort
Scott, Kans.
n.ee a. m.-Buslness Session.

I. D. GRAHAM, Sepretary,
Topeka, Kans.

C. F. MILLER, President,
Fort Scott, Kans.

J"rolfram of the St.te Dairy Auoelatloo
.

MeetiDIf.

',ro be held at the State Agricultural
College, M:'anhattan, Kans., January 3

and 4, 1907:

THURSDAY AFTRRNOON, JANUARY 3.

2. p. m.-"My Success In the Dairy

Business," F. F. Fairchild, Tonganoxie,
Kans.

'

2.30 p. m.-"The Dairy for Profit,"
F. E. Uhl, Kansas City, !Cans.

3.00 p. m.-"The Farmer an'd the

Dairy Cow," C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kans.
3.30 p. m.-"The Lesson of Care In

the Dairy Business," Prof. Oscar Erf,

Manhattan, Kans.

4.15 p. m.-Mllklng Machine Demon

stration, Prof. Oscar Err.

THURSDAY lIIVlIININO, JANUARY 3.

7.31) p. m.-"The Necessity for State

Supervision and Inspection," Hon .. R. M.

Washburn, State Dairy Commissioner,
Columbia, Mo.

S.11i p. m._"Competition by Large
Creameries and the Place of the Small

Inoiependent Creamery," Hon. Ed. H.

W\'lbster, Chief of Dairy Division, Unlt-

WRITlla AT YOUR HOI'E
IILP WAITE.
We want belp In�

neighborhood In the
United Btatea to do lODIe

wrlUnIr at home, which

��C::/o,,��ft.
rnJ=6,:I:;Jnrn�
1:U to ha...e In Jour borne

tucl:'= i:l.:h���
WIITil' DEli,

jnllt what JOU want to
keep the work In.
You can enrn " few

dollara,or alotofmoneJ,
according to the tlllie
JOD dnote: aDJ penon
can do It, no maHer

wbere located and It II vel'J Inte�work. If

Jou can do a UWewrlUnlr for na, IIIlDd Jourad�

:gl.rn� fcgo�PD��':'::�el'.e�=:e
pomUon In Joar locality. Addrell,

F. B. Mma'Co., Seedl ..ln, ROleHili,N.Y.

OR8ANIZE
A FlRtHRl' TELEPHOIE DO.

Wemall tree ourWnstratedbookNo.
H all about Farm Telephones; -how

,__��
!"..'t��'I'0=;f.,'!,ll=�
goods. B·B Bleatrle I:Tel. JIlIr. 00.,
ICNDelaware Bt..Eauu Olty...,

EetabU.hed 1880.

Southward & Johnston
-Dealers In-

Hides, Wool, Furs, Pelts.

WICHITA, KANS.

Branch bouses-Lyons, Kans., Guthrie, Okla.

Shipping tags nnd price lists free on application.
Write us, try us, and mention The Kansas Farmer.

-SEND YOUR HIDl';S 'l'0-

Bayer Tanning Company
to be tanned for robes, coats,
ruge, har-ness and lace leather.
Practical and technical knowl

edge of tanning. Superiority
in workmanship and finish
makes our work the kind You
want. Write for new price
list.

B.JIr r.nning Comp••J, Dept. C, Des Moine., I.

ed States Departm.ent of Agriculture,

W:ashlngton, D. C.
FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 4.

1l.11i a. m.-Cream-Separator Demon

stration, Prof. Oscar Ert.
9.00 a. m.-"Modern Methods of Dai

rying," Prof. E. W. Curtis, Kansas

City, Mo.
9.30 a. m.-"How to Interest the

Farmer in the Dairy Business," T. A.

Borman, Continental Creamery Co., '.ro

peka, Kans.

10.00 a. m.-"Dalrylng, an Important

Factor In Economic Agriculture," DI

rector C. W. Burkett. Kansas Experi
ment Station, Manhattan, Kans,

10 .. 30 a. m.-uThe Dairyman of the

Future," \V .. W .. Marple, Chicago. IfI.
11.16 a. m.-Buslness SeSSion.

I. D. GRAHAM, Secretary,
H. VAN LEIIIUWEN, President, .

THE MILLS DRY' OOODS CO.,
, , ,

TOPEKA, KANS.

New Barred Handkerchiefs-l�c
Buy them for Chrlltmas. Pure lIun, helDlltilchPd. new all over, barred I,atleros wIth embrold ..

ered bordel'll, all over embroidered In dote, 0 .plaln barred. eacb 15c,

Other barred and cord bordered handkerchief., linen, and .WIBB, lOe and 25c In women's, 25 and

50c In meu'. alzell.
Anything eI8e you can think olin handkerchlef.lrom 5 cente to t15.



seoure the, bl.ghest finish•.to.. feed -aome

nitrogenous coinmerclal feeds which

II-r!l:.relatlvely high prlced"a�d last,. I'n
order to secure the high I)nlsh d!lman!l-
ed It requires. an ,extended feeding
period. The experienced', cattl'e':feeder

, "pRE-BRBD S'rQCK. SALBS.
•

recognizes at once ,tpat the factors
D&&ee OWmed only for lIa1ee whiCh are adv�aed enumerated above each Increases mater-

or are to be adverUaed In &Ida paper. . I!l-lly -the., cost of productton, Th,s' In-
.

December 11-12, lOO11-Impllrted .nd Amprlcan
bred Aereforda.James A. FunkhouaerandObarles

creased cos� amounta .to constderable
W. Armour. lIa1e pavilion. Kan... OIU'. when all ,these factors are combined.

December 18. 1006-Hereford catUe .t ColleYville The ·so-called. Chrfatmaa market for
gana. H. E. Bachelder, Frellonla. Kane .. manager.
December 14.IIi06-Sborthorn cattle.tColf,,.vllle, such cattle Is made by three classes

Kr�e:';:' ����ldf�����'II:ioo�an:nd���� of buyer'�: .: �uyers for. Iocal alaugh-

cJ,o.uBn.tYhl.llerldN!sd. Lerao_Sat�lperolDrgH.8KraefnOar.d.!'ec.tr'!!..OJ>..e., Kane. tar, as, . far .exampler , In ,the Chicago
BI • � � �-.. market, the' packers; .order. buyers for

.���'i!'I�:'I����?le�h:r::j,.D����= shipment to other cltles, ..and exporters..

el�!'cie�r!����i��D:r��=..:..shOrtbOrne,Here. 'l7he pr�per, ttme to market qhrlst

forI!.Aberdeen·Angua and Galloway at Bouth Oma
mas ,cattle 'Is from about, November 23

h......eb. D. R.Mma. Des MolDes. low•• Manl!ltt'r' to Dj!cember 16. Between these dates

Bfu:ce���,Wul:.oe-Hererorde, E. R. '�ortan h\lyers, for �o!l�l slaughter,. for sh'lp-
Janusry 4, l007-Poland·ChlnaB, B. M. �ell, Beat; ,; lI)e�, and. for expor-t are- on. the market

l)��::�8·o..lO-11. 1907_:Percberon, Fre�ch :R�, ", .l!��1l their orders -8:�e filled.:
.
Etxporters

Bhlre and Clydesd.le stallions. mares and fUll.•·.t, w'h,o buy for the foreign holiday, trade
Bloomington. Ill. D. Auguetln, Carlock, m; .�cf \Is'ually buy most o,f, their cattle from
C.W. Hurt, Arrowsmith, 111.

.,

' , '

January 10, l007-R. B. Marshall,WlUard. Kane., November 26 to '27, although these

D�����1�'I907-Grade Draft. Coach, Troltlng
-t dates maY,vlI-ry a,!'ttlEl'Qpe' \VIl-Y or, ,tije

bred. All Purpose and Saddle horses, mares �d other, depeI)dlng upon the days of the

gelding. at Bloomington. Ill. D. Augustin, C.rIoClt, week export boats sail for foreign
Ill., C, W. Hurt. Arrowsmith,Ill.,

'

Jan. 17. 18 .nd 19. 1907--Sborthorna, Aberdeen· • ports. ,Ordinarily, expor.ters take from

��'!��:.ll����C::�n:g:l�I't.�·' Neb"
W.O.

J' one quarter to one third of the total

Janu� 29, 19'17--Grant Uhapln, Greene, 01&),,', supply of Christmas cattle oftered on

Co::::uar��cto:k���orthorn cattle, W. J. Bnoil.
the Chicago market. The larger pro

graae. Douglass. Kana.
portion of holiday beef Is exported

February 6, 1907-0. A. Oook, P.lern, Nebr., Dp. alive and for thl,s purpose' cattle POB-
roo-Jeraeya

"

,

February·S. 1907-E.M. Jenklne &; Bon, Byron, sesslng fancy quality and thick fat,

Ni��r:��?i��;:m. :Brandon,Humboldt, Neb., weighing fro� 1,300 to 1�600, pounds,

D�r:b�:g.er�i907_R. F. Miner. Tecumseh, Nebr:
Duroo-Jeraeya.

'

Feb. 7, 1907-Ward Bros., RepullUc, Kane., DIq()O-
Jeraeya. ,

February 8, t907-T. J. Charles, Republic, Kane.,
Poland·Chlnae,
February 8, lOO7-A. J. Bueeell, Crab Orah.rd,

Nebr .. Duroc-Jeraeya, ,

trebruary 9. 1907-Poland·Chlnu, O. O. Pareone
Clearwater, Kana. '

vre��'k��,,1�0:::d-:-5:::'�eMorrl80n &: Bon, College

February 12. l007-Duroc-Jeraeye, T. P. Teagar.
den.Wayne, Kane. .

February 13, 1907-Poland·0bInu, H. B. Waltera,
Wayne, KaDs., atConcordia, Kans.
February 18. h07-J. B. Davie &; Bon, Fairview,

,Kana .. Duroc.JerseYI,
February 13. l007-W. A, Kirkpatrick. Lincoln,

Neb .. I,uroe-Jerseys,
February 14. l007-Gliber Van Patten, Button,

Neb.. lIuroc.Jera.YB,

A������Ila��. I�It�����u�:e� ��e��B��
Kana.

...·ehru..ry 16. 1907-Frank D.wley, Oaborne, Ku.,
Poland·Chlnaa, ,

February 16. 19f17-G8O. Briggs &; !>on. l1Iay Cen
ter. Ne..... nnro�·.T..r.ey•.
Febrnary 16,1007-Duroo-Jereeys, F, W. Wettrock,

Falls ()jty. Neb.
�'ebruary 16. lOO7-HobertB &; Hartn. Hebron,

Nellr , Du I oo-Jeraeya.
Feh 18.1007 ,". W, Taylor. """rl, KanB .. Duro�a.

February 19. l007-Jno W. Jon..a .t ADn. Concor·
dla. nuroc·Jenopye.
December lB. 20. l006-Wehher. Apperson &; "0,

'l'PCUlli' eh, NFb .. R.rkehlres, ShorthornB, Polled
Dnrnams and Jers.} cattle,

Fehrllary 22 11141'1-Polau<l·('hlnaa, I.emon Ford,
Minneapolis, Kan•.
F.h, 20.1007-.1. E, 101ues. (1yde. Han.as. Duroe-

Jel'lleys, ,

Fph, 21.1007-Leon "arter&: ('0 .. A.hervllle. Kane
,011Ioc-Jpr ..e.vs.
Febr '"ry 23. lOO7-Peerl.ss Perfecllon and nrand

Perr,cllon Poland·Chlna bred SO'Y sBle, Harry E.

Luot, burden, Kana .

..hruary 2'�, IUIfl-J, C, Larrlmer. Derby. KanB.,
l'oland·"hlnRs

Fehruary 26, 19'I'7-Polnud·Cblnll8. Bollin & Aaron,
Leavenworth, Kans .

...·ehrll.ry:lo, 11001-0. E. � ,·.ry. Ht Kans'oe Slall'

Agrlcultursl \ oll.�e lIlanhattan, Kal's. "Ueldten.

AngliB Cflttle.
February U IUIfl-Poland·! 'hluaB, Holm.e & lIlc.

DIHlteI8, ".dmuDtt RaDa.
, Febr,uary 2:1. l007-Poland·Chlnu. W. H. Bullen.
Belleville. Kans,
April a.4 an1 n, 1007-Reretor"., ',�berdeen·A'n·

gIlRaudf'ohortho,ne, KanBaeClty. Mo .• W. C, Mc·
Gavock. !VIl'r .. �prlnltlleld, III.
May 1.2 an<l a,l!107-Ahprd�pn·Angus. Ahorthome

anll Rer.forde. �uth Omaha, Neb .. W, C. Mc,
'<avock, Macr .. ""rlllo:".I<I, 111,
rmnrnvp<l "'tor.k Rrppllprtl ARRO('latlo'n of the

Wheat Belt-Novemher 18. 14.16. 1006. at Arkansae

('Ity, Kane .. I. F., Knox. Nardin. O. T.• manager:
o.c. n, 6. 7, IJlIIfI, at Anthony. Kane.. ehas, M. John·
•tou. ('aidwell, Kane .. manager: Dec, 18.19. 19(1(1, at
WIChita, Kans .. J. (', T.arrlmer. Derby. Kane .. M.n
ager: Feb. 18. 14.15.1007, lit Caldwell. ,Kane .. Cbu,
M. JOhneton. (·aldwell. K.nA .. manager.
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Stock'lnt,erests

Muklng Cbrl"tmu!! Beef:'
COPYRIGHT 1906, H. W. MUMFORD.

The fattening of cattle with especial
'reference to their fitness for Christ

mas market requirements has become

a specla.lty among quite a large number

of cattle-feeder!\. \Vhlle the demand

for Christmas beef Is limited, It has

thus far been sufficiently extensive to

absorb the supply ol'fered and that at

good prices. The prices paid In the

leaJ.ing markets for prime Christmas

beef, look attractive to the average

beef-producer who Is not very closely
in ,touch with market conditions.

These prices frequently tempt men to

feed cattle for this particular market,
that are not at all suited for the trade.

The good prices are only paid for the

prime cattle, and to make prime cattle

requires careful attention to every de

tail of the enterprise, Including the

selection of the feeding cat.tle to be

finished and the fattening of them. It

requires skill of a high order to pro

duce cattle that are good enough In

,q1.!allty and condition to attract buyers

during the holiday season, The pro

duction of such cattle Is by no means

an easy or sure way to secure profits
In the cattle-feeding business. It re

quires choice to fancy qualities hI

feeding cattle to begin with and It Is

but seldom that such 'ca.ltle can be
> purchased ,except at 0" preml�m! ',Then

,requently It Is desirable, In order to

familiarity of the' cattle-feeding prob
lems, the ta��er is equipped with (he
necessary equlpm�nt for producing
Christmas beef. Whether or not such

production will result 'In profit will de
pend upon the', �ost ot I the �eedlng cat

tle .and t�e'.is use, the skill' of toe feed

Il,r .apd: the ;stl!-t,e q�' the .market at the
time they go forward' to market. It

should be emphas,lzed' that the mak,lng
o'f ChrlstmiLs cattle Is' a. costly bual
ness, and not at all well' calculated to

yield up large profits I( .Indeed any at,
all to, the novice•. tt.ls a. buslriess that

Is hazardous at .best, 'and a goodly
portion pf those WhO follow It do so

from a spirit of'rlvalry or pride. Those

who make It pay, are . experienced cat-

'tl�-feeders of long a�a,ljldlng.
Cooked or Cho�p,!d, Ft;ed for Steen.

Which Is, the best way to prepare

feed for, a loOt 9f steers, cook It or

chop It? J. C. THOMPSON,

Lincoln, County.
Many years ago cooking feed for

cattfe, also ,hogs, was quite gel)erally
recommended, and 'many feeders"'w'ent
to considerable expense fixing up appa-'
ratus for cooking feeds.

'

But this

method was soon d,lscarded. as It was

found to be unprofitable. ,This was

shown from the results of the experi
ments at many of our experiment sta

tions. It there are any advantages at

all they are very ,slight and not worth

the trouble of bulldlng,'a fire or' fitting

A Good Kind to, Becln 'Vlth.

• nre wanted. From 1.300 to 1,400 pou�ds
Is the popular weight, although some

prime 1,100 to 1,200 ·pound cattle are

used for that trade. and a' few welgh

Ins' as much as, 1,600 pouncls. ,]J'or the

New York anJ. Eastern hQlIday trade,
the first ten days of December. mostly
from the fifth to the eight, Is co;msid
ered a favorable' time to market. For

thll Chicago" cHy trade and nearby
cIties ad towns, from Decemb.er 10 to

�6; New York, Boston, and some other
Eastern cities, uS,e more heavy good
weight, cattle than, the Western cities. '

They also use a good proportion of

yearlings and light weights, alld the

light and medium weight prime cattle

seem to be getting more popular every

year. It has' been Intimated that the

supply Is, not as large as It would be

If I t were not a difficult matter to
'. produce prime Chri�tIIlIis bullocks.

The accompanying Illustration wfll
g'ive the reader an Idea of the quality
or gl'ade of beef demanded' by dis

criminating buyers of Christmas beef,
the grade of cattle vyhlch produce such

beef-and lastly the kind of feeding
cattle It Is necessary to select If one

expects to achieve success In the pro-

duction of Christmas beef.
'

'l'he prime steers which are' slaugh
tered to supply the demand, for, ,this
'gra'.ie of beef are Invariably well bred,

'No dairy bred or scrub Ijteer need ap

ply. They, will receive no consldera

'tlon. By well bred we mean steers

,which contain a: high percentage of the

blood of, :some of our Improved beef

breeds like the Aber:deen 'Angus,
Shorthorn, Hereford, Galloway, or

Polled Durham. Nor Is the preserving
of beef blood II). abundance a pass,port
to this exclusive class. Beef bloo'.! .In

abundance they must have, but It must
·c tie 'accompanled with the cnaril.cterls

tics allsoclated with highest excellence
:- of such grades.

"

The accompanlng Illustration shows

"the quality or breeding and the Indl

',vidual excelllmce necessary In feeding
'cattle suitable "tor the production Of
Christmas beef. :w.'Ith qUlI-lity slmllall
'to thli to Itart' with' anci

.

t"horouc!\

up the apparatuB for cooking. Mr .

'l'hompson does· not state what kinds

of feed he Inten.!s using, but If be ex

pects to feed the common feeds of the

State, such as corn and alfalfa, and

Intends making a long feed, he will

doubtless find that it will be profitable
to cho'p or grind his feed, especially

during the latter part of the feeding

period. One of the very best rations

that :We have found for feeding cattle

Is corn and cob meal, finely ground,
with alfalfa hay. The advantage of

grln'J.lng ,corn varies considerably, de

pending, upon the hardness of ,the corn.

'Cattle can easily be crowded faster,
and will" make better gains .

where

ground feed Is used. But by all means

Illther grl,nd, or chop the feed In� p,ref-
ence to cooking It., R. J., KINzma.

Wallo,v or, No W�llow,
That the hog, can' live an,d ':, thrive

without a wallow ,Is �o' more true than

that he wUI use one often If he can get
It. Because the average 'mud-hole !n

the hog-lot or pasture becomes a n'u'I'
sance sooner or later, and Is a filth�pro
ducer and dlsease-dlssehtlnator has led

many a careful breeder of Swine to de

no(i'nce, them and take special pains to

�eei> all depressions filled so no

water will stand and lrivlte the

ho'g to make' a bigger 'hole, A

,very smlj.ll' depression In, which wa

ter ,may stand Is' enough to start the

hog:, to wallow and make mud and car

ry It off on his back to plaster fences

and gates. The better the gate or

fence, and the whiter It Is palnte.i or

whitewashed, the mo\,e a,ttractlve It

seems for the sow and her, family to

place their mark-to' show this Is our

happy home. ,Wallowing and rooting
are two hog characteristics that have

given young and old business and

pleasure for ages past.
Because these characteristics are so

unlverllal to hogs of all breeds, wild

and tame, men have concluded they are

a hog necessity for health. Upder the
restrained and artificial life that, fol

lows inoreased value' of farm lands an'"
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H;orS8'Owners! 'USt,
GOllltB'l&.U'L'l"S

Caustic
Balsam
4 S.... S.....,.... l'oIlt... c:...

The aafelt. Deat BT.I�TER ever nsed. Talre.
tho place of all IInamenta for mUd or a�vere actIon.
U"mo�ee all Bunch�o or Ble",lsbea from Hol'1l"s
and Cattle, SUPERSEUE8 ALT. CAUTER!
o It FIllING• .bnp08B1bl4 '0 prOdtUlUca,. orblmll8l
Every bottle lold II warrant,ed to gIve aatletaetlon

Price .1.30 per bottle. Sold by drngJrlote. or aent
by exprell. IIharges paid, with fnll dlreetloll. for
Ita use, Send tor descriptive elrculan.
THE LAw:RENCR·WILLIAMS CO., Cleveland. O.

':'ean lones�.AJly Idnd of growth
knooks the price of

,

the horse. Usuelly his ser
viC1l1l are lost too. 119% of

tbese, inoludlng Spa v In,
Rlnl'bone, Curb l1li4 5pllnt
are cured by

Kindall'. Spavin CUrl
UHdTwoy.................,.
w.t RamptOillBelch.L. J.�N. Y. 3uMII,180L
Dr.8.J. K.DCl.UCo.,B_btu'Jl'allJ, v�

�:'�::;;�'=::I.'j,�':':::'f, at�::
••tabl. of loe bOlhiucl Ad.. ...",Wow,.X.""4!lIl'.
�" o..... /W cwo .........'A tAe ... .._ bN.0/"

...110,."" _�..:��r�';...CU\MO.
Price tt: , lor IS. Greatest

known liniment for family use. All

drugglste sell it. Accept no Bub

stitute The Jtl'88.t book A Treat·

lee on tbe'Hone," free from drug·
gi8tlior'

.

Dr. B.... KendaU
ED_burg FalboVI.

Bo".,
p�vit\,

, ,Oure the lamen688and

r.,�b!�: tt:n�!rtwl��r:. r�r�'t tx
before the blemlilh came.

rlemlnll'"SpavlnCure(Llquld)

l:Ie':nr�:�!� Il':�� fo,:v'f!� a�go�':,':!:'l��
Bpllnt. Ourb. Oapped�ouk. etc. It I�ne\�er
a liniment nor 881mple bUster.but a remed,.
unllke anf other-doe8n't Imitate and c t '

be Imitated. EII81 to use, ony a little "

Q,ulred, and 10ur mone1 back I It ever faU..

Flemlnil's Vest.Pock."t
.

Vet�rlnary Adviser
deacrlbee and lIlutratee all kinde of blem.

I.bes, and trIves you the Information JOD

oUllbt to bnve before orderlnll or bu,lDII anf
klDd of a,remedy, II.Ued"ee If 70U "rite.

1"LEKING BROS.. ClJaemlobl,
818 VIII•• 8&ook y...... "lal_ IlL
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Sanitary Hog Troughs
, ,Will not'ruel'or rot out and wUIJlaat'.W.
lima. Every breeder ehould uee them •

PrlcM furnllhed on .ppllcatlon. ,'. .'.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
Manhattan. Kanaa.

A'::.'!�'!rou-!�e'!!y Iaceompll.Bhed. Latest Bclentldc treat-
ment, lnexpen8 vi! and harmleBB. NO
OURE, 'NO PAl. ,Uur method rully
explained on receipt otpoatal.
Vb... B. Bartlett, CoI.mba., H.••••

TOP
PRICES

Quick
Returns·
If you want your shipments ng you good

returns-money·maklng returns! returns that
will give you satisfaction In every way, with full
weights and fair selecllons, good prices and no

delays, you wlllsend,your goods to ua. BIGGS&
KOCH, 1405 Bt. Louie A-ye,.:Kansaa Cily. Mo.

Vtlt.IUNAlca' £OURSf AT HOME
$1200 pear and upwards can be madetaklD,oarVeterlD'

Oourae atborne during Ipare'tme;taa.ht IDIllIJfl"BDIUlb ;Dlploma gral1ted. pO.IUOD. obtained lacc.llia II

d.nhlconln reacb

olall�.Chl.""lon P-....._U
...IC.I:,

1- OII"ARIO VI IRINAII.,. OOllR epO ..

DINO .OHOOL. .pt.t7. LOndon. nad
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r�duq!l!1.sl.ze, o�_fa,rm� all'" I'�ng!f. more
men have kept hogs :and have' found
the/,can be profitably. and succellsflllly
grown without wa.-llows; and even 'In.
Ilry lots. or In basement barns, or In
pens paved- or !toored.'

· . This answers the argument In favor'
of wallows based on hog nature. It
lI.howl!' that the modern hog Is at) :artl
fie-Ial creatton, yet', like the educated In
dian,.. Is. ready to return to old habits
of ancestors at· every opportunity.
There are ducks that will not take to,
water, ..but It. Is doubtful If there are
'hogs that will not take to the wallow
when the day Is hot and the puddle III
handy.

.

. That neglected wallows may become
a source 'of filth and disease Is so gen
erally accepted as true that many have
aaeumed, It Is better to do without
them, 'There are others who recognize
the wallow as -a comfort to the hog
and a possible means of so much better
growth, that they allow hogs to wallow
when and where they may feel In-'
cllned.
That the hog belongs to the pa,chy

der-ms Is true, and Is almost amphibious
In a state of nature appeals to the
humane owner to provide .ror these
natural wants of the hog. As such a

man naturally wants also to protect
against disease, he has devised ways
of giving' the hog a .bath for his health
and comfort and yet avoid the filth and

dangers Inherent to the old neglected
mud-hole and slough of filth.
Myoid neighbor, D. M. Magie.

though t the ba th was" !l-bsolutely nec

essary for the best health and profit
able growth of a pig. Through his

fll-rm ran a mill-race: with gravel bot
tom, always fed by a living stream of

pure water. Here -were Ideal condi
tions for plenty of pure water to drink
and not to be contaminated by the hogs
entering It. They waded In It, wal
lowed In Ii, ani slept In It as they
liked. My.-old friend told me it kept
the pores of the sk,ln and especially of
the fore legs open, and the kidneys
!tushJd, so as to correct all the Ills that
are inciden't to clogging of the circu
lation and digestive tract. Hundreds
of\vl8il(oTS to his farm, seeing the ef
fects of such water privileges in the
hog-lots and pastures, went home and

stu'dlEid their farms to devise means of
better supply of water tor their hogs.
Once, visiting the prairie tarm ot H.

"

M. Sisson, he took me to see his way

:,bf utilizing the water that passed
",through his tile drains. He said he
·

was "Im.pressed with the value ot pure
water at all times tor hogs, as never

.bet,ore, when he visited Magie's tarm."
"I have done the best I could on my
prairie lands, but it .is nothing to com

pare with the fiowing spring along a
·

gravelly bottom." His water supply
from the tile was variable, and even

when ttie hogs needed it the most, In
hot weather, it sometimes failed alto
gether. But he was glad to utilize
this" water from his drain tiles, as it

paid for the trouble of cutting out the

sloping sides to below the tile level,
and protecting the bottom and sides
with 2-1nch plank. I told him that I
had been moved to utlllze a spring on.

my farm. My supply of water was rep
rE:sented by'a stream not larger than
a lead pencil, but it was constant. It
was conducted from a spring ninety
feet above and forty rods distant from
the intersection of three fields. At this
Intersection the water fiI'St enters a

tank for the supply of wat.er to horses
and cattle, and from this tank the
overfiow falls Into a vat or pool, walled
on three sides by boulders, and the
bottom and fourth side or approach
well cemented. In this the spring wa

ter stands eight Inches deep, covering
the bottom 20 by 10 feet. There Is an

overtlow in the side. protected 'by a

copper �tralner set In the cement, let
ting the water pass under ground by
tile to a well fifty feet distant, sunk
into the gravel subsoil of the. level field
adjoining.

.

Atter it was completed it looked
Ideal, with its Inlet and outlet, its c.e

m.ent bottom and approach, and rock,
work walls, and grading therefrom to

carry ol'l all surface wa ter and wash.
The trequent visits ot the pigs, old and

young, told of their enjoyment of pure
water. We tried to believe they pre
ferred It to a filthy mud-h.ole. But, be
fore the year ended, we found the old
sows would work out holes In the field
wherever or whenever there was mois
ture enough to make a good, old-fash
Ioned wallow like those their mothers
and fathers enjoyed when they were

free to choose.

The BOW will return to her wallow
a.nd the dog to his vomit, clvlllze them
as long as you may.

My trouble was now ak,ln to that of
Mr. Sisson. .The sows carried In mud
and dust enough to defile '�£.Il w:at'3r,
so It was not long pure tlle"t5r. -tiprlnl'
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Hutalllo... , Dan Patoh 1:111. Or..
oeu.2m)(; Dlrectum 11:015)(, Arion
2:U1�,Ho, Wilko.��, Buaton"ood
1I:l1and m, on. hunlll'iHl, high..,la••
brood mare.eaS "Intern.UoD.J Stock
Jo'ood" eoe17 da,. Dan Patoh baa .at
en'Olntern8tloDal8took Food" ever,.
:i�!orho::r t':!U:sr;:::l:::'V:�l:
B8<ord. and hi. ph,.lcal condition
t:·u�:"�t���;:,o::-8l:ln�l.a�r�3
lIaru. Co tl, RAce Bonea, Show
�c:,��k':��8"8e:�;B�'� :I�:-���
�eneJ!'ol'08,EnduraDc"and8,"nath.''tntemational 8tock )! Ut d" t. pre
Dared from 1In.1, to"d"redmedlolnal
Buolll, HarIM,8_. and Barke end I.
fed In tablfl8Poonful amounlll,a....
r:dl�I:I� t�J'::f'�:::���lItt?� l!u.:1or WO.....COlta.FeU.nlnl:Cattle,�=b.O=.!l�IIJ·a:ilf.·':t�. ,,;y';"c:r,. T�n..UI'i and Perm.nentl, 8trenll1h-
ll'�r�:J :::lra��\\;mAI1.em:.��r.,,:
�g:"ii,,:::�.!:t!c:::.r�I��·ir':,"'::�I'��':�
"atan. In this ...a,1t ••v•••raln and
...111 make )'oa .Iari" eztraprollt. W.
hava thou.and. of ...lIabl. t••"mon •.
ial. on III. In our olllc.� .nd ••err.
y�'!���t;I::::n121�8&·�.���::d:
"Spot Ca.h Gaarantee" to retund

Ioarmona,iUte••r fall•• Oon8tant·
7 uoed b, ,""r two million .tocKmen
tbroughout the world, If lOU de
alre anT further Information

·

...ilI be
pi_ to ha..e,ou ...rlt. me.

O P t h I 55 Th P
•

K· • I�t_rn"!il:',;,,'�!'���o!'J"d'o.Of
an a C : , • • e aCIng Ing, .

International 8took Food Farm.

. Cresceus 2:021/4� The Trotting King,
THIS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE

IN 6 BRILLIANT COLORS
MAILED TO YOU FREE.

:w.ha.... !".t publl.he4" lIu'll., colored IUholll'8J>h of the above Photo-Enllra..ln.....hloh .how. our 'Y0rld Famou. 8ta1ll0n •• Dan Patch 1:116 and Ore.ceuo 2:(2)(
in all Exoltln. Oonteet and a' Extrem.8p_ •. 'l·hp. "lctu... l. 18 b, 21 Inch•• And abc.... both hOl'1le"n their natnral coloro and a. life-like a.11f 70'Pi"'" themfracln.on th"track. Itl.a plotnr.that ...ould ••U for �2 OOlf.otten ont In a .mall edition. You can hnv. on. of th... Lnr"e and BeThAultiful1 00 orad c�urfe. 0the T"o Mo.t Valuabl.H.rn... Horwe Htal1lon. and Ohampion. of theWorld. Aboolutelr Free aud .... "ill prepa, the po.ta.e. a p ctare .... ma a rom
IIf. and ....17lo...r of a ....at horwe.hould have one.

WAITE ..OA ABOVE PICTUAE AT ONCE.
1st Name. the. paper In which you saw this offer. 2nd. State how much live stock you own and then we will mail the picture promptly.Q-Picture will not be mailed unless you lOve us this information and address.

INTERNATIONAL S,.OC.K II!I"OOD C·O., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN_,U.S.A_

"�-

AFTER EATING "INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD" EVERY DAY FOR. FOU'R YEARS DAN PATCH OPl:.l\S THtS SEAseN AS };OLLO"'S:
"Irat. St.art, Gale.bure, 1:1!I7�. Third. St.art., Mlnn.aot.a St.at.. Fair, 1:l!Ie�.

Second St.art., Oubu,qu., 1:58. "ourt.h St.art., Mln�e.ot.. St..t.e Fair, I:I!II!I-.t.

water, but a mixture of this with any
old dirt a sow chose to carryon her
Into the" bath. ·By cleaning out the
pool eve�y month or two, and keeping
other puddles filled up, we have'kept a
valuable supply.' ot water (or stock for
thirty-five years. It Is In .good order
to-dav, and as ·the weather Is now too
cool to Invite hogs to enter the water,
It will be pure until hot weather re

turns next June.
Aside from Friend Magie's miil-race

with a gravel' bottom, we· know ot. no
arrangement better utilizing a spring
to furnish· more comfort to our stock.
The average pond,· filled by sllrfao6
wa.ter and polluted by the wading cat.
tle and rooting hogs, becomes a men'3.ce

to health every season, but can usual
ly be made to supply pure water In
stead of filthy, If one. has the gumption
and enterprise to ·do the necessary
work.

,

A hog wallow that ht IIlthy an� Im
pure Is worse than no wallow. One In
which the water can be kept pure
enough for drinking Is of Ines,tlmable'
benefit.·-P. C. aolme, In American
Swineherd.

The Veterinarian. I
We cordIally Invite our readers to coneult ue when

they desire Information In tegard to elck or lame
animals, and thu" .....18t ns -In maklnlr thle Depart.:
ment one of the most Interesting features at The
Kanll8ll Farme�. Kindly live the ace. colori and
sex at tha animals. etatlng IIYmptom. accurately.
and how long Btandlng, and what treatment, If any.
haa been resorted to. All replies .through thIs col
umn are free. In order to receive a prompt repl,.
all letten tor thIs Department 8hould give the In
qulrer'a postOffice. should be sIgned with full name
and should be addressed to the Veterinary Depart
ment of The Kanll8ll Farmer, Topeka, KanIl8ll, or to
Dr. C. L. Barnes, 'Veterlnary Department, KanIl8ll
State Agricultural College, 'Manhattan, Kanea&.
If In addition to having the letter anewered In The

KaDII8lI Farmer. an ImmedIate answer.le desired by
mall, kindly enclose a ?cent ataD!P. Write acroBB
top of letter: "To be answered In Kan� Farmer."

Ailing ShOots.-I have some alUng
shoats that seem to get weak In the
back. They tremble and jerk hind
legs up and down and then fall. Some
sa.y It Is k)dney worm and others say
it Is rheumatism. One got down and lay
for three weeks. It got worse all the
time an'd J killed It. Now two more

are affected the same way. I, f!,m teed
Ing all the soaked corn they want. I
rubbed turpentine on their backs and
also put some In 'the water.
Reno County. A. G. Y.
Answer.-I believe you are. feeding

YOuI' pigs altogether too much. corn.
. You are laying on too much tat an'd
your hogs are not able to carry this
weight. We are malUng you a press

bulletin on "Some Troubles of Swine,"
which I think. will help you In reme

dying ·the trouble.
Thru"h:-'In THill KANSAS FARMIIIR I

notice that you are' ready' to give ad
vice or treatment for .Iame. animals. I
have a. fine Percheron mare, 6 years
old, that has' had' the thrush in both
fore feet :Cor a .year. I have done noth
Ing for It up to .this time.' Wlll you
kindly advise 'm� .what to do?
M:oundvllle, Mo. J.; H. W.
Answer.";_Have 'your blacksmith use

a canker dressing shoe on the f�et
that are al'lected wltli :thrush. Clear
out all the pus and dirt' from' the frog
a.nd .then use peroxide of 'llydrogen
straight without any dilution. After
you have cleaned out thoroughly. pack;
calomel Into the 'diseased places.
Mole H.s Aft'eeted Feet.-I h.ave a

7-yer<t.r-old bay mare mule .that has
been lame all summer. The frogs of
her feet rot, partly split o.pen, and
leave holes that fill with dirt. The
front feet are worse than the hind
ones. I have trimmed her feet well
and shod them, but It doesn't seem to
help her; have also soaked ·her feet In
oil, which seemed to help .her for a

short time only. w.. A. G.
Wallace, Kans.
Answer."":"'I would suggest that you

pack your' horse's fe",t ,with one ot
the commercial foot packlngs' for three
or four' days, then use calomel about
the frogs of the feet. It the feet are
In pretty bad Ithape,' better have a:

canker dreSSing shoe applied so that
you can k�ep the dressing hI the feet.
Bone SIIRvlD-Aft'eeted Breast-bone.

-1 have a draft mare, about 14 years
ol'd, that has what I believe to be a

bone spavin on rIght hind leg. She
has been an excellent breeder and Is
now In toal. The first. symptoms were
noticed last -spring after working her
on the road-grader 1\ few days.. In
connection with this spavin she must
have a bad thorough-pin which seems
to have been removed by an applica
tion. '.rhe leg Is. stll'l when moved
sideways, and when first started to
move after standing for some time.
There Is no Inflammation that I can

discover, but on the Inside and a little
to the tront of the kn.ee there Is an

enlargement of bone. Do you think
the mare can be c,ured or helped In
su'ch a way that she will g.et no worse?
If so, kln\ily ma,1I m� a bulletin reter
ring to this ailment.
I also have another mare about the

same age as the first one that has
either been kicked on underside ot
her breast, or she might have been
jammed against a post. abc�)Ut . the
height of her breast. This happened

about three years ago. About that
time there appeared directly under the
breast a large swelling that· became
so sore she could hardly walk. After
this broke she seemed much better
and has been just as good as ever
most ot the.' time with the exception
that she doesn't carry her head quite so

high as before. Once In a while this
place swells a little and then breaks.
This seems to give her relief. This Is
quite the' same .as fistula' as to the
odor and color of the 'discharge.
Wilson, Kans. C, R. J.
AIiswer.-We are mailing you a press

bulletin on ringbone and spavin that
may be helpful to yoU In treating your
animal for the ringbone or spavin. . I
think yoli may be able to cure your
animal or at least stop the lameness.
In regard to 'your other animal, that

has some trouble with the breast bone
,causing a discharge, would' suggest
that you cauterize the fistulous tract

.
with butter of anUmony, using the
butter of antimony on a swab. Two
days later begin using one of the coal
tar products, such as Zenoleum, or
··even carbolic acid If you have It dn
hand, and Irrigate the wound dally.
Horae With Colle,-I have a 9-year

old gray horse that has always been
quite healthy. His weight Is about
1,060 pounds. About two weeks ago
he got the colic, or what I supposed
was colic. The attack lasted about
two hours. He got all right again
without any treatment, but last Sat
urday and Sunday he had the same
80l.'t of attacks. I have not worked
him Since and am feeding only light
feed of oats twice dally. About the
time he first began to have this trou
ble I had just changed from o'ats to
corn and had put him on the plow, an'd
ot course I was not much surprised
on account of the change of feed and
Increase of work. I will also say that
every time he took sick It was about
10 o'clock In the m.ornlng and he was
at work each time except the last
time. I think perhaps It Is worms or

bots, for he Is not subject to colic. I
have cut corn and Kafir-corn with him
without muzzling and let him eat �1I
he' wanted, but I never knew him to
get sick. trom overtee'dlng before.
Cottonwood Falls, Kans. A. J. S.
Answer.-We are mailing you an

Agricultural Review which contains an

article on Indigestion and colic ·in
horses. Failing to get the desired In
formation out of this article' to suc

cessfully treat your animal, write me

again.
T...tonos.-I had a bunch of Poland

'. ChIna shoats about five months old,
all In good condition. Two are sick

DOtl'TBuya�SO_�'MI'lNE3
UNTIL YOU INYIllITIOATK
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now and another, weighing, about 110

pounds, suddenly showed symptoms of

Illness. I gave him' one tablespoonful

(If copperas and used a little asafetida

dissolved In warm water, to which I

added one tablespoonful of turpentine

in milk which made a drench ,of about

one pint. He died soon after. Symp

toms are: Ears pricked forward, back

bows, eyes sink deep', jaws lock, after

two days the whole body Is rigid and

joints perfectly stiff. There Is, great

difficulty In breathing. These pigs eat

and drink until jaws lock, but only

live two or three days after being af

fected. There are some symptoms of

worms In the head, but examination

after death ratted to reveal any traces

of them. Every part of hog looked

healthy except lungs which were

somewhat Inflamed.

The hogs have free access to, green
alfalfa and the run of the orchard

with plenty of coal, salt, corn, shorts,

twice a day, plenty of water, warm

shelter, and the yard Is dry and well

dratned. I shall appreciate any in

formation as to name, cause, and cure

of this dlseas� C. A. L

Detroit. Kans.

Answer.--:-From the syrnptorne you

give' of your hogs. I believe that they

have tetanus, '.rhey get the disease

from some wound and the best thing

til do Is to disinfect any wound that

you happen to sec, Keep all stray

oblects out of the way that your hog's

could get cut upon.

Chronic (latnrrh.--I bought a 6-year

old sorrel mare two months ago. She

runs at the hift nostril. When -In the

stable It does not run, but as soon as

I drivc her then it will run In chunks.

The discharge Is yellowish. Otherwise

she seems to be In good condition.

'I'b er-e has been an epidemic around

here that made all the horses cough
and run at nose, but It lasted only a

few'days. F. R.

Valley Falls. Kans.

!\nswer.- ..I think your' animal has

chronic catarrh. Secure from your

druggist a quart of white lotion. Use

a teaspoonful of the white lotion In a

pint of water and Inject In your

horse's nose twice dally.

Stlflc.l (lott.-About a month ago I

noticed a soft swelling on the front

alde of the st lfle joint of my 6-months

old horse colt. I thought he had

been kicked. He did not seem very

lame. but seems to be getting worse.

He becomes quite lame and stilT after

lying down or when he backs and

swings about on his hind leg's. Kind

ly advise me what to do for him.

Pratt, Kans.
'

C. G. C.

Answer.-I would advise you to use

a stimulating liniment over the stifle

that is enlarged on your colt. Failing

to receive the desired results, write

again. C. L. BARNES.

Cured by Annolntlng With 011.

Cancer and Tumor permanently cured

with a Combination of Oils. Write to

the Originator for his free books. Be

ware of Imitators. Address Dr. D. M.

Bye, 316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis,

Ind.

'Vnlton, Hnr"ey Connty Breeder••

THE KANSAS FARMER representative
recen tly visited Walton, Harvey Coun

ty, Kans., and located a coterie of

breeders of pure-bred stock. represent
Ing va r lous breeds. Most of these

br-eeder-s are regular advertisers In the

KANSAS FARMER, except at certain sea

sons when they are sold too close.

SUNNY BIDE.

Fanciers of Duroc-Jerseys can al

way" rind some of the best of this

br-eed of hogs at Sunny Side. Here

Furnlsh�d with either Black or

Smokeless Powder, greased or un

greased bullets. Shoot straight and

strong. Preferred by marksmen and

boys. Recommended by gallery men.
Smdforfru larg,ls.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY,

,BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Apno;y, 313 Broadway.!. New Yarlc CIty.
.sal..Office, San ..-,.,noIloo 0,.1,

THEl KANSAS FAR.ME1.t'

H. H. Hague, so welI known as the
breeder of' show Durocs, has produced
a large number of swine that have

taken blue ribbons wherever they were

shown, Sunnyside Prince. the herd

boarhls a'herd-header In every sense

of t e word and a grea't show hog.
He has very heavy bone, great length
of body, good back. and loins" and pos

sesses much vitality. He can be easily
made to weigh 1000 Ibs.. '!>lll for all

he' Is so large he Is as, smooth anol

spry as a colt. He has a long string
of blue ribbons to his credit, captured
at some of the large"at shows and

fairs. He was sired by Wichita

Prince. he by Prince Eric 3'd. His

dam was Queen of Newton, she by
Dandy Boy, he by Higgins Model

first and champion at Nebraska State

1<'alrs. Mr. Hague wllI be a' conslgner
to the Wheat Belt Breeders' sale,
which will be 'held at WIchita Dec.

IM-19, 1906;" of which J. C. Larimer, of

Derby, Kalls., Is manager.
,

HlIIRD lIIXPANSION.
'

Cecil McArthur, well known as a

breeder of Shorthorns, located at Wal

ton, Kans., Is Increasing his stock of

this valuable breed of cattle. He has

nothing to sell at the present time, but
he has :10 fine' cows and heifers that
he Is breeding to his' bull, recently
purchased of G. D. Stratton & Son, of
Walton, Kans. This bull was the pick
'of their herd and was slr�d by their

great herd-header, Count of Elm Park

] 91749, and from one of, their best

cows. Mr. M.cArthur will have Borne

choice stufl' to ofl'er the reader.s of

THill KA.NSAS FARMER next season.

Watch for his card.

SIIlRKSHIRIil AND HllmEFORDS.

J. P. Sands & Sons, of Walton, Kans.,
have some fine toppy stufl' In their

Berkshlres and Herefords. They have

recently purchased and placed at the

head of their herd of Herefords the'

famous herd-bun, Gambrlnas 129636.

He Is of the best breeding, and a

wonderful individual, being almost per
fect In size, form. and color. He was

bred by Gudgell & Simpson. of Inde

pendence. M.o.. and purchased by Mr.
Sands from David Fox, of Atlanta,
I(ans.
The herd-boar. King Roblnhood

Mil] 64. Is a great hog one ,of those blg
honed. long-bodied fellows. but smooth
and 'spry as a colt. His pigs show his

great breeding qualities. He was bred

by C. A. Stannard, of Emporia. Kans ..

owner of the famous Sunny Slope herd

of Berkshlres. Sands & Sons stili have

'some 'good fltUft to sell. They are

breeding twenty good tried sows to.thts

fine boar and expect a fine crop of

pigs of early March farrow that will

be hard to beat.

FINE SHRoPSHmIllS.

J. D. Marshall. the well known

breed!'r of Walton, Kans.. has a nice

tlock of Shropshire sheep. His flock

now numbers 130, consisting of 10M

ewes and 22 fine young rams," Mr.
Marshall has no sheep to selI at' the

present, time, but wllI be on the market

next season ,with a splen'dld ol!:erlng.
His fiock of Shropshlr,8s, which are of

the finest breeding. has some wonder

fully fine I'ndlvlduals. One ram clipped
a fieece of .rs% Ibs. of wool at 1 year of

age. and h'e has others tbat did nearly
as well. This class of sheep Is as valu

able for mutton as they are for wool.
Mr. MarshalI will be on the market

next year with some fine' Poland-China

swine, cif which he has none to sell

now. He has some fine tried sows

that he Is .breedfng to his great boar.
Acme Perfection, a wonderful Individ

ual, very heavy-boned and long-bod
Ied one of the kln.i of herd-headers

that gets pigs that will fill the pork
barrel. Watch for Mr. Marshall's card

that will appear In THill KA,NSAS
FARMER later, for he will have some

thing good to offer.
A HERD-HEADER TO IIlXCHANOIil.

G. D. Stratton & Son. of Wlalton,
Kans., who are well-known as experi
enced and careful breeders of Short

horn cattle. are not olTerlng anything
for sale thl!! fall. but are buf ldtrrg; up
a flnc herd by natural selection and

careful breeding. and will have a

splendId ofl'erlng a little later.
.

Their

herd-bull, Count of Elm Park 191749.
Is one of the finest In the country. He

Is an animal that would be hard to

compete against in the show-ring. He

has great length of body. heavy bone,
fine back and lotns. and a perfect head.
His color Is dark red. and he weighs
at present time about 2.100 pounds.
He was 'calved March 23, 1902. He

was sired by Dandy Cup 163396, his

dam was Countess of Peabody 9th, and
he was raised by M,r. Stratton. He

will probably be oftered for sale In

the spring, for Mr. Stratton can no

longer use him on his cows.

ROIlII & !'ion'.. Fine Shorthorn. and
Polflnd-(lhlna••

Geo. B. Ross & Son. of Alden, Kans:,
are breeding some choice stufl' In the

way of Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas.

'rhey have forty head' of cows and heif

ers. thirty of these being pure Scotch.

There are some fine Individuals In this

lot, a number of them with calf at

foot and others to calve soon. Ross

& Son have recently added to their herd

the fine young bull, Lavender's Choice,
a pure Scotch. bred by George Both

well. of Nettleton. Mo.. He was bought
at the American Royal, and although
not yet a year old, he bids fair to' be
a herd-header of the first quality.
Their herd-bull. Cruickshank Clipper.
Is strictly choice. with very heavy
bone. wp.1I sprung ribs, strong, straight
back, and as square as a block. In
color he Is deep red. He Is an excel

lent breeder. everyone of his calves

being copies of their great sire. This

bull Is for, sale. and will be a snap for

s�me breeder who wants the best.
Ross & Son's Porand-Chlnas are In

keeping with their Shorthorns, their

breeding being of the richest qual
Ity. Two splendid boars have' re

cently been purchased by them to head

their herd. One Is a Missouri Keep
On boar. bred by E. E. Axline. of Oak
Grove Mo ..

' the other Is Grand Pros

pect by Grand Perfection, bred ,by
DeItrick & SpauldJng. of Richmond,
Kans. These are both of the herd
header kind and 0' the richest breed

Ing., Their fine sow, Grownetta. Is ,In

ever� way worthy of mention. Bhe
Wal farrowld September 3, 111015, When

less than a year old. she won first
In a class ot fifty, .at the Nebrs,ska
State Fair, and at the-Bt, Joseph Live
Stollk Exposition, 190-6, competetng
against the best of four States, won

sweepstak,es. She weighed 610 pounds
at one year old, At fourteen months
old she farrowed nine pigs, savfng
eight of them, whleh she Is now suck
ling. and they are a- credit to their
dam. Ross 41: Son will soon be on the
market with a splendid ofl'erlng.
""atch for their card, In THill KANSAS
It'ARMlIIB.

Ste....art'. Dnroe••
R. O. Stewart of Alden, Kans., Is

coming to the front as a breeder of
Duroc swine. He Is breeding about�fty
sows and gilts for early spring farrow,
and If he has no bl!-d luck will have
a crop of. March pl'gS to be proud of.
Mr. Stewart has been careful In his
selection of roundatton. stock, and he
Is handling his herd just right to In
sure their usefulness for breeding pur
poses, by allowing them plenty of ex
ercise and feeding them largely on

alfalfa and other bone- and muscle
producing foods. His herd-boar, Ne
brask.a George, ,Is gettlnll' him aome
pigs that for uniformity Of form and
color are hard to beat. He seems to
Impart his vigorous constitution and
good qualities to aU of his ofl'sprlng.
Nebraska George was bred by George
Briggs & Son, of Clay Center, "Nebr.
He was sired by Morton Prince 16797.
His dam was Minta 46112. Mr. Stewart
has recently a\ided to his herd two
fine young

.

boars, both of the herd
header kind. which were bred by
Marshall Bros., of Burden, Kans. One,
Mc's Pride 2d, farrowed March 27, 1906,
was Sired by their famous boar Mc's
Pride bred by McFarland Bros. This
Is a boar of great promise and one we

predict will be heard from later In
the show-ring. The othcr, Belle's
Wonder 62146, farrowed August, 17,
1906. was sired by Missouri Wonder.
Jam Corrector Belle. 'This Is a pig
of very rich breeding. Mr. Stewart ex
pects to hold a bred-sow sale In Febru
ary. Watch for his advertisement In
THE KANSAS FARMIilR.

lam.' Grent Hone••
There Is no stallion Importer just

like 1<-rank lams, of St. Paul, Neb. He
Is In a special class by htmsetr;

'

His
hobby Is first-class stallions, with big
bone. quality, style, and finish. lams'
"peaches 'and cream" "black boys"; are
noted the world over as the "best
ever." 'l'wenty-flve years ago he be
gan business with three stallions. 'To
\iay he has over 160 Imported stalUons
and mares 2 to 6 years old, weight
1,600 to 2,600, 90 per cent blacks, 60
per cent "ton horses." At the Iowa.
Illinois. and Nebraska State Fairs his
stallions caused a sensation. "He
smothered competitors with big, ripe,
smooth "black. boys," and In every
class showh won ribbons, several
sweepstakes and many first, second,
and third _ prizes. In fact, everybody
was "up In the air" over lama' "horse
show." His barns were filled with
farmers. their wives, sweethearts. and
cousins. 'rhey said: "lams has the
goods." His horses are better than, the
pictures he' has I_n the papers, and If
'you visit him and don't find every
logue as represented, you get that $100
he hangs up. lams guarantees to sell
yoU a better stallion at $1,000 or :,i,400
few higher) than' are being sold to
farmer stock companies at U.600 to
$4.000, with 60 per cent breeding
guarantee. 1<'relght and fare are pa.ld

'

by lams. He gives buyers $1,000 or

U,600 Insurance.
' ,

You say, why can lams sell better
stallions at half the price' of others?
lams buys and sells every stallion
himself at his home barns. He buys
stallions by speotal train load. 80 to
160 at a time. He speaks the lan
guages. He Is not In the stallion

trust, saving you $300. H.e pays no

slick salesman $100 to $1,000 to sell

you a fourth-rate stattton. He has no

two to ten men as partners to share

pronts. He pays spot cash for his
stallions ,owns his farms, houses,
barns, stock, and stall1ons. He sells

. stallions by his "hot advertising" and
has the goods to make every state

ment good. lams sells stallions so

good that they do' not need a slick

pedd len or the auction block to sell
them. lams will save you $1.000 or

more In commissions and mlddlemen's

profits.
Our Illustration shows lams' Favor

Ite (69321). 2-year-old black Percheron

stallion. whose weight Is 2,060 pounds.
He Is a prize-winner at Illinois, Iowa,
and Nebraska State Fairs. He' Is an

up-to-date drafter with two good ends

and ,n middle: a big-boned, high-class
"Yankee Doodle boy" that makes all
the boys "11ft their lid" and say: "He
Is Jams' kind." lams' town of barns

Is tilled to the' room with top-notchers.
He Is hypnotizing buyers with big bar

gains In stallions that will positively
suit you. Write for his eye-opener and
greatest horse catalogue on earth.
Read It. and It Is a certalpty that you
will buy a stallion of lams.

G088lp Abont Stock.

The well-known breeder of Gallo

way cattle, Mr. Dean Bartlett, St.

Marys, Kans .. has on hand for sale six

ty registered Galloway bulls. compris
Ing calves to 2-year-olds. which hewttt
sell singly or In car-lots to purchasers.
Notice his advertisement this week on

pag� 1296 and write him for further In
formation.

P. L. Ware. pr_oprletor of the Fair

view Herd of Poland-Chinas at Paola,
Kans., whose herd Is headed by Per
fection Chip 26619, wrItes that he Is
receiving many Inquiries and making
same sales to a good class of bu'yers
and has on hand for sale some very
choice gilts which are being bred; also
a lot of spring boars for sale. :

On November 16. Col. L. R. Brady,
of Manhattan. K.ans.. made the hug
est sale of Hereford cattle ever made
In Central Kansas. The sale' was

made by W. H. Anderson and S. Clark.
who disposed of their entire herds of
more than 100 pure�bred Herefords.
'Vhlle we do not have the figures, we

understand the prices realized were

QUltl ,,,Ultaotorv "0 th8 ,owners, Col'
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A Large E"g
"'eld

A hen�y hen-will lay a �t
number of e_ggs (lOme more than
others) ifconditiona and surroundings
are such 88 meet the requirement.
ofhennature. Here fawhere rourpart
comee in. Givethehen a regularaaUy
portion (a penny's worth fa enough
lor 30 hens) of Dr. Hees Poultry
Pan_a, and ahe will do the reat.

DR. HESS
POULTRY

PAN·,A·CE·A
18 1U1 ../....J-.lt lB a tonic, apec:laUy pre
pared to give .. tone" to the digestive
and reprOductive organa. 10 that the
maximum of food, over and above the
maintenance ration, i. JI8ed to make

eggs. It has al90 a propertl foreign to
a IO-Catledpoultry food. I Is a germi
etde, that £9. It destroys bacteria. the
cause of nearly atl poultry ailment••
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a 18 the prescription
of Dr. HellS (M.D•• D.V.S.). Is endorsed
by the leading �ultry a8lOciations In
United State. and Canada. and II_I"
oa • ""nit•• IJDanaD....

1.............0 or

51,::��40e,
1.lb.. , tl.1115.
."Ib.p.......Go.
Baoepl 10 Canada .nel
InrelllO "'ataD4 South.

THE INGERSOLL
DOLLAR WATCH

A FIrst-class Nickle Watch. guaranteed a reliable

Ume pIece. Popular present for the boys. Bent

only to our subscribers. The Kansas Farmer one

year and the Yankee WatCh dellverecl 10 your ad

dress for only

':"_$1.50=

By THE KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kans.'

,$50,0
CasDorTime

Buys a

.-.�",.'�,...�.. 'FARM
,

•..

'

IDVirginia
With COI1 Dew 3-room cottare ilke cu .. and 25'
acret 101 poultry. Irult and vegelables. 0011
two miles Irom Ihe live town of Waverl,. on

N. " w. Ry., midway belween Norfolk and
lUchmond. DtlUehlful,cUmate. abundanlwalderlunellcelled marke\s lor produce. Splen I�
IIOClaI anvaDlares. '00 Soulb.-Younll'Manl

Write lodalllor Bookletl. IislS 0' bU8a.ina In

�.I"IC?wene:t:cur_8!9D rates; !tIC."

F. H. IABAUMB,
,

,,�� :#�R',
JJ",EJ. R0800�o.,�II.

Send Your H ides to Us

HOl'lle and Cattle Hides
taIID�d. by our proces8 make
tne IIn.8t of Coata and Rob<"E'All work Ifuaranteed. FRE"
booklet on hides, also ellll'
PIn iii IBIls and price IIsl,
Write today,
IOWA TANNING CO ••

D•• , Moln•• , 'I.
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onel Brady, through this sale, has beenInstrumental In 'scattering the goodseed of pure blood so that each buyerhas more of It than forl1lerly In hisherd or else new herds have beenstarted.

E.. E. Potter, the well-known livestock auctioneer of Sterling, Kans., Is
just completing one of the finesthomes In that part of the State.

'

HeIs also getting nicely started In the
pure-bred stock business. His stock
Includes Poland-China hogs and RedPolled cattle. He has some PolandChinas that are strictly fine, all ofthem being Perfection stuff. As soon
as Mr. Potter Is settled In his new
home, he will be prcpared to give his,
best services to those neetllng a goodlive-stock auctioneer. and Mr. Potter,Is hard to beat In this, his chosen pro-,fesslon. as those who have employedhim will know. .

On December 12, Geo. W. Wright.of Windom, Kans., will dispose of hisentire herd of Shorthorn and Polled
Durham, cattle. We believe that Itwill be to the Interest of breedersWho Intend to add to their herd .tn the
near future to attend this sale as Itwill contain some of the best blood'
of the country. The offering will con-'
slst of 46 head, made up of 24 cows, 7
heifers, and 11 bulls. Four of the
cows have calves at foot. Much. of
this stuff was purchased only last win
ter by Mr. �rlght rrom some of the
leading herds of Illinois at a long'price. and It. offers an opportunity to
breeders to obtain high-class animals
at a nominal cost. Do not forget the
date and arrange to attend the sale.The catalogue Is now ready.
We desire to call the attention of

our readers to the two days' sale of,
Polled Durhams. Shorthorns, and Jcr
sey cattle, and Berkshire hogs held by
Webber-Apperson & Co.. of Tecum
seh. Neb., on December 19 and 20. The
otrerln consists of forty chorea Polled
Durham and Shorthorn cattle, and In
cludes their herd-bull, Duke of Brook
side 2d 1127. a 6-year-old animal with
lots of Quality. He Is a dark red, has
a. fine polled head, Is of a good dispo
sition, and an excellent sire. There are
also twenty fine young polled heifers
In the sale, some bred and some open.The most of them are sired by this
g.reat bull. The offering of Berk
shires Is a good one. In It will be
twenty young boars sired by SunnySide King. 2d -77793 by Lord Lee. This
grand old sire will also go In the sale
as will -

Royal Robin 93910 by Cock
Jcobtn. a son of Masterpiece and Longfellow's Prince. farrowed April 27,
19011, by Premier Longfellow. This
yoli'ng stre was .purchased recently
from F. A. Scherozlnger, of Nelson,
Neb., to assist In the herd, but he will
!;fo"n tnls sale. The offering of Jersey
cows and heifers Is a good one. While
they are not registered. they are all
pure-breds. 'rhls Is a strictly closlng
out sale and nothing will be reserved.
Catalogues are ready for distribution,
Come to the sale or have C. E. Shaffer
of T,HE KANSAS FARMER buy for you.

In a recent letter from. Wilkie Blair,
owner of the Beulah Land 'Herd of Red
Polled cattle, Girard, Kans .. he reports
a's follows: "I have just sold the year
ling bull, 2d Majlolinl 16000. to Chas.
l.'oster & Son, of Eldorado, Kans. He
was sired by Linwood Lad, the second
prize 2-year-ol'd and at the' head of the

. aged herd, winning third prize at the
Lculslana Purchase Exposition, but Is
named for his gralldslre, Majlollnl 2600,
who won the championship at the Eng
lish Royal show two years In succes
sion. 2d Majlolinl's dam, Beulah Dun
bar 201119, on her maternal side comes
of the famous Rose P's tribe. than
which there Is no greater family of
prize-winning Red Polls living, while
her paternal grandam Is Primrose 2d
9701, who distinguished herself and won
honors for the breed In the' farmers'
cow contest at the International show
at Chicago. The junior member of the
firm, Mr. C. E. Foster, came to Leulah
Land and selected this calf, and al
though It was somewhat difficult for
him to choose from among the Linwood
Lad youngsters, we think he has made
no mf stn.ke In selecting 2d MaHollnl as
a herd-header, for we are. confident he
wlll raise the Foster h o rd of Red Polls
to Aven a higher sta ndard than that to
which It has already attaIned. There
are yet three very choice Linwood Lad
yeaTllngs that will please and do some
nne gocyd. .

Nine little fellows. all as
line as silk, have recently ar'r1Vel:1;-' Th-e
nlder ones must go to. give the babies a
better chance."

.

Astloma OVE'rcom".-Catarrh and Bron
elliti. 'AlMo Curable 'In Any Cli

mate, Spy, Medical Expertll.
Physfetans are' meeting In congressI hroughout the enttr» world In an' en

deavor to discover some method of
"hecklng the ra.vages of fatal pulmon
nry diseases. It will be joyful news
to thousands of sutrerers from catarrh,
n sthme, and bronchitis to learn that
Lhese lesser diseases can positively be
cured. This Is a marked advance In
medical scIence and In order that ev
(,ry one needing the Toxlco treatment
�an test It without cost, the Toxlco
Luboratorv, 1269 Broadway. New York,
"1'1'1 sending the remedy free by mall,I n all who rurntsn their name and ad
dress.

"

'J'hc Grano1 ,Trunk Paclftc Railroad and
. ..}VestE'rn Canada.

.
'I'he .

raltwav ,facilities of Western
"anada have been taxed to the utter
Inost In recent years to transfer the
""rplus grain-crop to the Eastern
run r-kets and the seaboard. The largeinflux of settlers and the additional
""('11 put under crop have added largeI,· to the gra in product, 'and notwlth
"findIng the Increased railway faclll
I :"s that have been placed at the dls
I "�a I of the public, the Question of
t "nnsportation has proved to be a
"'I-fous one.

_It will therefore be good news to
"Very one Interested In Western Can
",Ill to know that an authol'ltative
'latement haA been given out by M.r.C'. M. Hays, president of the Grand'j'nmk PacifiC Railway. that that rall
\VRY will do Its share towards moving'the .orop .. of ,l11Q7 .. from .Alber.ta; Saakat·
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How Yon 'Can Test
Standard Stock Food

,

__1IIIIIiIII1--EnUreJy al our .Rlsk---....
We want you to use Standard Sioek Food ibis season whether we 'have adealer In your town or not. Whether you deal with us dlred, orwith your dealer,weWIll ·take every ·partlcle ·of the risk of

your being saUsfe4, b you are Dot .or U the food does
Dot do all we el'alm, thenwewill return ewer)'

.

eeDt youbve paid for It,and Itshall eost
you no�g. ThIs paper stands

behind ibis guaranty.

WE believe you will be fair with 08. We want
you to believe we will be fair with you-

�\ because we will. .

Now if your dealer does not handle Standard
Stock Food, we ask you to tell us and give us the
privilege of making you our

.

DIRECT OFFER. We will
8hip you the amount of food
you; need to make a thorough
trial, and if it does notdo every
thing we claim, we will refund
every cent you have pilid. H
you are not fully satisfied, it
8hall not C08t you anything.

Canyou ask fora fairer offer.
* * *

Your animals are not lik.e
nature intended them to be; not
lik.e they would be under natural
conditions. Theyarehighly fed,
quickly developed, and easy to
get out of condition.

They need a little help from
day: to day-not medicine, or
dope, or physic, but a condi
ment, a seasoning, to give var
iety to the feed ration, and make
it taste better: a tonic to aid di·
gestion and help get more nu
trition out of the feed.

,

Its tonic properties put the entire SY8tem' in .thatprime ,condition which means more thrift, betterfinish, and bigger profits.
.

We can prove the ·value and the 8Uperiority ofStandard Stock Food 80 fully on every point that all
we need is the opportunity.

So we put it straight and'
plain-take aU the risk-don't
ask .

any conditions-nothingbut your word that you will use
the food fairly, thoroughly and
according to directions.

,A dollar's worth of Stand·
ard Stock Food .contains more
feeds, will go farther, last longerand produce more and better
results than II dollar"s worth of
any other stock food made
whether it coats 5c or 15c a
pound.

.
.
We know there is no ques

tion about Standard Stock Food
paying you, and 'paying you big
too. We have beenmaking and
testing it over, 20 years. We
have over 400�OOO customers
who have proved that it is the
best condiment-tonic to 'mix
with the feed ration that can be

A Condiment-Tonie.
It Makes Sloek'Dlrlve.

Your animals need a condiment, a flavoring, aseasoning just as you need salt and pepper, mUlitardand catsup, sauces and gravies, and various flavoringsand seasonings to make your food taste better; toaid your digestion.
. Standard Stock Food makes the ration taste.bet

ter so your animals eat with a greater relish. It promotes the flow of all the the digestive juices so that
they digest their feed more quickly, more easily, and
more thoroughly.

U We Have a Dealer In Your Town See min;
U Not, Write Today For Our.Dlree� OHer.

Tell us howmuch stock you keep, and we will tell you 'how much Standard Stock"'ood you need for a fair trial. If you request it, we will send you a copy, FREE, of ourfinedtock book, THE STANDARD FEEDER, regular price 5Oc, 160 pages, 200 illustrations, chockfull of valuable information oli the feeding and care of all kinds of live stock. .

STANDARD STOCK FOOD COMPANY, 1517 Boward SI., Omaha, Neb.

chewan, and Manitoba to tidewater,and thus assist In removing a serious
obstacle which has faced the settler
during; recent years. Mr. Hays, who
has just completed a trip from Port
age la -Pratrte to Edmonton In a pratrIe schooner. a distance of 735 miles,which was covered In eighteen days, Is
enthusiastic about the country.
This will be gratifying to settlers

In the Canadian West, even If Mr.
-Hava declines ·to ·be -bound to i a time
limit with the exactitude of a stopwatch. The Grand Trunk Pacific roadwill be In a position to take part In
the transportation of the crop of 1907,and that will be satisfactory to the
settlers of the country when the har
vest Is garnered.
The, wheat-crop of 1906 In Western

Canada was about 90,000,000 bushels,
and, with the Increased acreage which
Is confidently expected to be put under
crop next year, It Is safely calculated
that fully 126,000,000 bushels will be
harvested In 1907. The necessity for
Increased transportation facilities are,
therefore, apparent, and the statement
made by Mr. Hays will bring encour
agement to the farmers of the Cana
dian West, new and old; a vast new
country with an almost illimitable
number of hom.esteads Is beingopened up.

Stannard'il Processed 011.
The following letter, written by Mr .

N. H. Gentry. of Sedalia, Mo., one of
the most successful breeders of Short
horn cattle and Berkshire hogs In the
world, Is of Interest to every growerof live stock In the country (Mr. Gen
try has used three barrels of Processed
crude-oil) :
"Mr. C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.
"Dear Sfr :--It Is 1\ pleasure to testifyto the worth of your prepared oil as a

lice-killer. It certainly does the work
better than anything I ever b·led. It
Is the only preparation that kills both
lice and nIts at a single application,.and It certainly does so most thor
oughly."
If you nre a user of dip, It will be

worth your while t,o try 1'41'. Stannard'sProcessed crude-oil. Mr Btannard as
pures us that It Is as etrectual In cur-:tng mange as It Is In killing lice, Read,

, hi. adVlrUllment on pal'e 1lI110,

had at any price.
.

You take no risk. We guarantee absolutely andwithout condltions, that it shall cost you nothing if
you are not satisfied with it. You know .that .this
paper would not print this ad¥ertisement unless
we always ,make·our word good.

We refer you to your own B�, or to anyBank. or business house in Omaha for information as
to our responsibillty.

THREE DAYS SALE OF

Shorthorn and Haraford �aHla,
Po.land·China, Duroc·Jars�,.

and·Barkshira Hogs
At Coffeyville, 'Kans., December 13, '14 and '15, 1906.

: -

4� Hpreforde, Tburaday;Deo. 14-14 buJJeand 28 cows and b�Jfen: IleVVal calves a' foo'. Tblsatoce Is contrIbuted by Fred Perklna, t!am'Drybred, R. ¥obe alld J. D Canary. ,

40 Sborthorn., Friday, Dec. 14-1& hulla aDd 26 cowa anll betren;l cowe' are "red to pure Scotcbbuus, Contributed by H.]I[. am, Clark & Clark, W. B. WeoOkley, JIIUC_sweeney. B. H. �eter.
,.3 HOlr8. Saturda", DeeelDber'13.-1l6 Poland·CIllnu: 15 boan, 40 gllte add' brood .ows,.�me have Jltt"r byelde. uontrlbuton, Btryker Broa., G. W. Harman, JObn tIIllle, W. T. Anglin,IStewart & 1Iurton and Robt O. DemIng. ..' .,:
10 Duroc-Jeneys; 8 boars and 7l1Owa. Contributed by "amuel Drybread, G. H. Coleman andB. H. Je'er.

'

'

10 Berkablrea; 2 boa.. and 8 eowa, Cuntrlbuted by W. C. Hatc'lIf and H. E. Ba<-b�Jder.
For catalogue addro!lla

H. E. Bachelder, Secy., Fredonia. Kans.

WELL II�Rt"1s Registered Galloway Bulls

Ancdoneer81 Col•• Edmonl!lon, Bello"..., Sayder. S.heeta. 'Clerk, V. L. Poillon.

Overl70 11_ and e",lee for 4rlWn. e1tber deep or
IbaUo" "elle In any kInd of 11011 or rock. 1Ifnnn'ed
on wbeeta or on elllll. Wltb .."ne or bone powen.
B_n•• IImple and durable, Any meaiaanla ClaD
"...... '11_ "'17. IImIl for "SIIIoC.

WlL'!" ....... I....... R. Y•.

for sale Singly or In �r 10m. Calves, �earllDga aod
2-y""r-old.. 2n h""d of ""ch, For further

Information write

Dean Bartlett, St. Mary" Kens
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Q(lOl®B:8:e:1m:8:EJ:8:8:8®II:}"s;e'�lf;9i:8:1OJ:f&- ,In tbe·, ��temher Is8,u! 1:�;" 1(rblt
Grower �U..e.d ."hentlon �f t�ese imls
leading reportl-reports which were

absolutely criminal In their effects up-
.

on prlces-and ,protes,ted against' the
loW' p.,lcel ·w.nlch were being made as

Proteetllllf' Treel From WI_ter I_juey. 1\ result Q� t,h�s� false 'statements.
"

Protessor Waldron, Fot the North Da-
'The,'Fr)1lt":Grower can now sit back

and Bay., "W,,, '�old you so." But that

kota Experiment Station, says: wHI not' res;iore to the gl'owers

"There Is, occasionally something throughout t;he country the money

said about stopping cultlvatlo,n In

August, so that the plants may have they have lost by reason of the ex-

aggerated estimates, The thing now

opportunity to ripen up their wood
to consider Is how to 'avoid the repe-'

for winter. There inay be regions tltIon of this year's experience.
where this, Is good advice, but our Early 'Iit the season, ot course, all

experience and observation have led

us to just the opposite conciuslon when
the reports were most 'encouraging,

practised for the Northwest. W'hen they were simply Interesting at that

time, however: for no prices were

winter once begins to settle down up- t.hen being made. As the season pro

on the land In North Dakota, even the

trees have sense enough to detect· It, g,resli� .the crop deterlor-ateJ., and, yet

and the suddenness and completeneBs
some

• .2f our horticultural �eaders.
'w.ttl) which 'they close �p their sum-' n;1I�d to ma-ke esUma-tes, w.hlch

mer affalr.s and get mto . wlnt�r at- '-'W.e1'e.( e_garded, as offtclal, which were

tire suggellts that they neeJ. 'n;r 'ItId
�;;:bmn the ,ttuth.- In no State 'was

from us In th,ls matter Indeed some
this mo�e harmful than In Missouri,

of the Pla�ts that deter th1� �hange althouifh other' States furnished some

the longest, like the buffalo berry and
of the.se unreliable reports also, and

lilac are among the hardtest we have." ' every apple-grower In the country

The chlet danger in that sectlon ao-
sufIered as a consequence.

cording to Proressor Waldron, Is from Statements were made, and accept

the drying of tite soil due to the light
ed as being correct, that Missouri

aut�mn rainfall and ihe drying. winds
alone would furnish a .crop of 7,000,-

• of winter. To preserve 'moisture and
000 to 10,000,000 barrels. And the

to prevent 1I00t-klllhi'g'8S wlnler comes prices were made largely on estl-

on he says:
.

. mates such as this.

"Unless covered with snow, the
In looktlng about for the . cause, of

ground soon becomes very dry anc_l
low prices, along with the comblna

cracks open, allowing the 'roots to dry
tlon ot buyers, which we believe to

out arrd subjecting. 'them' also' to an exist, let us atse place our' over-en

unusual and unnecelsary degllee of
thuslastlc horticulturists' whose eatl

cold. By covering, the ,groupd with a
mates have misled the buyers as well

light layer,of straw or &Imllar material
as the growers of the trult. And at

about the first of Novembel', this con-
the same time let us resolve than In

dl,tlon is avotded, This ooverlng pre-
the future such rolsleadlng statements

vents the escape of moisture, as the
should be suppresse'J..-'1;'he Fruit

dr)ll,ng winds can not come In contact
Grower.

with the soil, and also' the escape of

the heat, thus delaying freezing for a

considerable time and shortening the

period In which the plant, Is losing

moisture without' means of renewing

Its supply. 'rheoretlcally, then, the

appltcatton of a mulch would seem to
be an advantage, and 'In actual prac

tlsc !t has been found to be of the

grcatest Importance, saving whole

plantations In regions where unpro

tected trees were ,practically all kllleJ....

'.

'Horticulture

Pl'CIID. _d Othl'r Nut. III Commerce.

Nut-growing in America' Is In Its In

fancy as compared w.lth thiS: Industry In

European countries. In those sections

of France where walnuts are grown,

more than haff' the population. Is busy

for two or' three months each year In

gathering, cleaning, and shelling the

nuts. In Southern Spain, In the almond

districts, a large number' of persons

have no other ·employment the year

around than gatherln.g: picking, and

preparing these nuts for the market.

In Slclly. a ,large proportion of the pop-

It Is now. stated, ·thilt. tht! apple-crop

Qt. the United States'tor 1906 amounts
Illation Is ,engaged solely with the al-

mond-crops, In America, wIth the ex

't:O' 34,�00,Ono bar,rela. Of. this quantity

of fruit ..Mia1lOuD1.it. 'sa:ld to have pro-
ception of a very, llmlted section, no

duced 2,600,000 barrels. We thlnJt this, ,

consl.terable Interest has been taken in

E'stlmate Is rather too low-so we will
nut-growing until the past few years,

add 1,000,000 to this, making 3,600,000
and even now, atter the crops are pro

barrels. Even when this Is'done, Mis-
duced, they are marketed, as a rule, just

Elourl's ..apple-crop Is less than halt
as they are gathered, whlle in Euro

what some -of our hortlcultural lead-
pean countries the growers clean and

lalm d it Id fb '
. - "shell .their wal'puts and almonds and

ers ,-c e, wou e.
'

specially select. and prepare all nutl!

W.e
.

.1Jelleve tnat .part of the respon- that are offered. to the trade. By this

slbllity �fur the low.' prices for apples �meanB ·they haye not only Increased the

must, be -borne by these persons who demandR, but have Increased their

filled the ,columns ,of ,-l:he dally press ... profits.
during 'the- summer -wtth exaggerated The pecan, the finest of the whole

repo.J:ts ·ot_,the apple-crop. These re- .nut famtly, is grown· excluslyely In

ports were made by persons high in ADlerlca. Confectioners now use this

authority anJ. they were' accepted as

being correct.

Every month The Frult-<Hower has

. had reportll fl'om Its correspondents,

and as early as, August 1 It was evij
dent that,} some' :misgUided perso!),!!
were creating a false Impression by
over-estimating the size of the crop;

.-- .... -�

All' 'dver-ERtlmafed" Apple-Crop,

choice' nut to a greater extent than

walnuts or aJ,monds, Pecaps are small

er. and Ughter In weight, While the,

:price of thes.e nuts is higher, their use'

, "costs the manutacturt-r Jess, as only

'halt the quantity is', .required ,as com

pared with walnuts, ""hlle the contec

tlon Is rna.ie much better and finds

greater favor. with the consumer.

In hotels, 'Where -nuts were' formerly

.
served ;loll adiJfJ!!!"llrt with the' nut-crack

ers on the table, .shelled pecans, pecan,

meat-salted, deviled, or crystallized-,

are ,now served, and In these prepara

tlolls pecans are considered' the finest

luxury, They are preferred to walnuts,

on account of their finer quality, finer

taste, and more pleasant aroma, and.

besides, they k,eep better.

'I A considerable ,quantity of pecans Is

used by hea.lth-food manufacturers.

,Many saqltarlums, which furnish their'

patients with vegetarian diet exclusive

ly, have foun'.i that fruits and vegetao.

bles alone will not do, and have added

nuts to the diet, and find that the' pro-

.' teln and fat of the ·nut are pure and ap

petizing and replace animal meat,-R.

C. Koerber, :1n':Amer'lcan Fruit �and Nut

, .Journal. ' '.'

r " A: ��NDE�FUL OIL HEATER.

It ·Solvea the Problem of Fall and

SpriDg Heatmg aDd Supplemellt.
the Regulnr Heatillg Appara-

tUB In Mid-Winter.

WUh the passing of the summer

months comes autumn, and with It the

chilly nights an'd mornings which

I force us to turn our thoughts to the

problem ot heattng our houses,' and

we begin to look o:ver our stoves and

fU,l'naces and get; tllem in repair tor

the,Aold wlnt�tl:;�bP.th!l' 'yo
"

r ,",
.: 1; � T,o ,sta-rt. 8,to:v,8I!,.anClft'\I�rfaces ·11l .the,

11I!��"III__.II!II!
:�.·�aw, &utumD..��)!.••\ 'Of les,. dis,..

-'I' ,.pofi),o"� "OJl�Jj;, teUlin,' blJ.�' fhey �'II-r··

. .

,II:USCULAR
AILMENTS

The Old-Monk-Cure wlll
� Itralrhten out a contracted

muscle in a Jiffy.

-.T.
JACeBS
'OIL

Don't play possum with pain,
but 'tonds Itrlctly to bualneN.

PrtC!lII t.!5C! In4 SOC!

nl,h .too creat lieat during those por

tions .ot.:tlie day when the heat of tho

sun' is IItlll '. considerable. For such

Urnes' the Pertectlon Oll Heater,
equipped with a device which prevents
all possibUlty of smoking, serves, this

1:)1 the,rtp pElI;,Illexll}g, _J>rQQlem.-'" ,
.'

,
There are 'also many,' ,tI:rnes' durlftg

the cold ,wintQt' montns.. while, the fur
nace altd s'toves are In operation when

they may not be equal to the task of

warming remote rooms, hallways, etc.

'l'his. Is more apt to be true In the ear-

- Iy morning before the full efficiency
of the regular .heatlng, apparatus is de-.

veloped.. In many ·""uses th'ere are'

rooms not reached by the direct heat.'

At such times and In such placeJ!l the
l'erfectlon OU'Heater 'vim� ,be fO'und a

very valuable auxiliary, It will en

able the 'household .to ea't'its break-

,fast In comfort Instead of shivering,
wUh the morning chill.
The Perfection 011 Heater produces

a, surprising' amount of heat Immedi

ately after lighting and will heat an

ordinary room In a remarkably short

time. '.rhey are strong and well made

in a design pleasing to the eye, and'

they are light enough to be easily car

ried from room to room as required.
In these days of numerous, devices

for Illumination, there are stUI many

who have not pr-ovided themselves

with satisfactory lamps, The' Rayo

,Lamp makes It possible for everyone

to have adequate !lght .at a small cost.

.
The Rayo Lamp Is the best lamp for

all-round household use. It is made of

brass and beautlfu.ll}' nickeled, and Is

an ornament to any room whether In

palace or cottage.
.

.

The Perfection 011 Heater and
-

the

Rayo Lamp form a combtnatton
:

that

makes home bright and comfortable.

Their absolute safety and very moder

ate price makes them a valuable and

easy aequtattton to' any home. Both

heater and lamp are warranted.

Hldel, Wool, �ra, Pelt••
Southward &, Johnston, of Wichita,

Kans., dealers In hides, wool, furs, and

pelts start their card ,In this Issile of

THill KANSAS FARMIIIR on page 1291 and

their advertisement will appear regu

larly for the next sUe; months. Sou�h-,
ward- & Johnston are one of the oldest
and most reliable firms In the State,

handling these commodtttes, having
been estab!lshed in 11180 and have been
uonttnuousty In this bustnesa, ever'

since.
They will ']Jay ·the highest marltet

price for anything of this kind that

the .readers,of THE KANS.AS FARMJ!lR,maXil
have to sell. Anyone desiring rerer
enees can write R, G. Dun, Commer':'"

clal Agency,' Kansas National Bank,

Wichita, Kans." or CltI!lens State Bank,:
EI Reno, Oltla. If you. have anyt,hh,lg.'
of this kind to sell. write them at once

for shipping tags and price !lst, which
will be furnished free 'pn application.
In writing please m�ntlon THE KAN

SAB FARMER.

Ul!Ier. flf nllok Harrow., Take Notl.ce.

One o.f our big advertisers•. the

American Harrow Company, of De

trolt.' Mlch.. are \Ising .our columns

earlier this season than ever with an

lIouncements ,advising our readers· who

wll!lh to pe aure of having a dls� har

row to use' at the season of the year

:they need It to place their orders ear

lier because they ca-Ii not guarantee to

fill all orders In their rush season.

This company has had a remarkable

sale on Its Tongue1.ess Disk Harrows,
and last spring Its -book/! showed that

It had to return 1.463 orders for, these

Implements that It :Was Impossible for

It to fill on account of Its factory not

,being able to turn out enough harrows

to go round.
This phenomenal sale' was brought

about on 'account of the merit of its

. ,'Be Sure to G.:t 'Wlictt·
'YOU' :Ask For."

I

THERE
is a' Reason- '. ,

Why the Good:People of Amer
Ica bu.y Casdaret� as Fast � th�

" Clock Ticks. "

'Every se�ond some ene, somewhere, Is

Buying a little Ten-Cent Box of Cascarets.

1,2,3,4,5, 6-60 times to-the Minute, '

60 Minutes to the' Hour; 3600 Boxes an

an Hour, 36,000 Boxes a"� of Ten Hours,

1;080,000 Boxes a Month, and then some.

Think of It-220,OOO People take a:Cas

caret tablet each day.
.

Milltons use Ci::aa

carets when necessary.
'

The Judgment of MilliOnS of Bright'
Americans is' Infallible. They havebeen

Buying and' Taking C�arets at that rate

for � Six years.
.

* * '*

Over Five Millions of Dollars have been

Spent t a make the merits qf Cascarets

known, and every cent of it would be lost,

did not sound merit clall1'\ .and holdthe
constant, continued friendship, Patronage

an.d Endorsement ofwell-pleased .people year
after year.

* * *

There Is also, a Reaaen-« ,

,Whv there afe� Paraailes 'who attach:

themselves to ,th�He!llthy Body of Casear
et's,success"';tj!p{t�tors: COimteifelters, 'Sub-'

.

�. ',.', .. 1 .

.

stltutors. " I','
.

,

They are Trade, ·Thleves 'who would rob

Oaacarets of the "Good Will" �of the people,
and sneak unearned profits" earned, ,ap d

paid for by Cascarets.

A Dishonest Purpose means a DishoneSt,
Product and a Disregard of the' Purchasers'

Health or Welfare.

Beware of the, Slick Salesman �nd his
ancient '''Just as Good" story that common

sense refutes.
'

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling

Remedy Company, and put up,inmetal box

with the "long..,tailed C" on' the co.ve�:
They are never sold In bulk.

Every tab\et marked "CCC:'
Be sure yQU get t�e genuine�

patented Tongueless Disk Ha.rrow.

which has many points of advantage
over the old-style disk, harr,ows so

generally used. "

'Ve can easily understand the Jlolnts
of superiority of 'the Tongueless Disk

Harrow over any disk having a

tongue. By doing' away wlth a tongue,
and using 11 forward truck� 'both horses

pull aUke at all times, either on

straight-away pulls or ,short turns
the truck doing away with all side

thl'ash and neck weight, which has

"bunged up" "so many horses just at

the season 'of the year when they' are
most needed. .. .

To any of our .readers who are not

•
fam1l1ar with the' Detroit Tongueless
Disk Harrow, we a·.ivlse that they
write to the American Harrow 'Com

pany for Its catalogue and· other prlnt
matter, and If th'ey decide' to buy one

of these harrows: we see a good sea

son why they should place their or

der early to be sure, of getting their

Implement just when they need'it.

A postal card addressed to the

American Harrow Company, Detroit,
Mlch .. will bring you full Information,

Wide Runlner·Skates
FOR 8KATING ON 8NOW

OR CO�8TING.

(Length, 7, 8, 9, and 10 inches.)

• • ••

(Length, 9, 10, and 11 inches,)'

,

These are better and safer than Ice skates anywhere and very attractive

for rough or soft Ice; also for use on road, sidewalk. or coasting. They are

the newest and best thing on the market. Send us $2 for one old and one

new subscriber, and we will deUver one pair of wide runner skates, either

kind, any length wanted.

--ADDRESS--.

THE KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,
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ADDaaJ RePOrt of the 8eereta1T of

APtaaltare, 1808.
Farmer Pl;'ogioesslng,--8eoretary Wll

son In presenting to the President his
tenth annual report takes occasion to
In:«Ilcate the position, of the produoer
from .the soll In ttie dev'elopment 'of
the country. He reports him as making
progress In the sciences and arts of
agriculture, .alded by the researches' of
the Department and of the experiment
stations, and states that "tlie time of
the man and the yield of the acre be
come more responsive as more Impera
tive demands are made upon them."
Enforcement of New Laws.-The

laws'1llade by 'CoJigre!ls at Its last sea
ston, to be executed by the Department,
have required and received special at
tention. The meat law Is being en
forced, and Inspection -Is now made In
over a thousand houses. Not less than
thirteen hundred experts have been ad
ded to the Inspection force. Rul"s
have been prepared for the execution
of the pure-food law. Good has fol
lowed the operation of the law for the
exterinlnatlon of the cattte-rever ticks
In some of the Southern' States. In
dealing 'with the gipsy and browntall
moths of New Englan'd, Imported para
sltes.have been successfully established.
A beginning has been made In the
method of determining the grading of
grain, and the law providing for the
humane treatment of live stock In
transit Is receiving careful attention.
Estimated Value of Farm Products.

The economic revolution In the art and
science of agriculture continued during
1906, with tremendous ·results on the
National'prosperIty. The value of crops
continues to rush forward beyond co'm
prehension; crops are strllilnlng t1\e
frSllght-carrylng ability of the rail
roads; �nd the farmer; alive to the Im
portance of the place that he' occupies
1,\ th(l.Natlon, ot'ters this yearly account

'. of 11finseIt to the people. The Secre
tary' promises that the figures present
elf In his review of the year's full pro
duction are advance estimates prelim
Inary to those to be made later by the
department. Estimates are made for
comparison with every detail presented
by the census. The farm-products of
the year have a farm. value of very
nearly six thousand eight hundred
mlllons dollars, nearly half a billion
above the value of 1905 and exceeding
by over two billion dollars the figures
for the last census;
Value of Leading Crops.-Corn re

mains by far the most valuable crop,
estimated at eleven hundred million
dollars. Next comes the cotton-crop,
which, Including seed, should be worth
to the'growers nearly six hundred and
torty million dollars. The value of hay,
which Is third In order, approaches six
hun,dred millions. Wheat, the fourth
crop, may be worth tour hundred and
fifty millions; oats, three hundred mil
lions; potatoes, one hundred and fifty
millions.. Barley, with a vaiue of slxty
five million 'dollars, shows a gain of 21
per cent 'In production In the past sev
en years. The tooacco-crop will be
worth about ftfty"flve millions. A re

markable development Is that of the
sugar-beet, now the ninth crop In val
ue. The production In 1906 Is placed at
three hu.ndred and forty.-five thousand
long tons, valued at thirty-four million
dollars. Seven years ago the value of
this crop was seven million dollars.
The value of all kinds of sugar, sirup,
and mol�sses aggregates seventy-five
million dollars.
High Total ·Value.-On the whole,

crop values' have been l1elther
notably high or low.. In com

parison with recent ·'Years, 'but
the high-price level In t11e ·general
average' has raised the total crop value
somewhat as compared with 1905 and
the high precee,Ung years. To reach
a still higher point In this series of
high annual values Is an achievement
worthy of attention.
-i\.grlcultural Exports Exceed. all

Former Years.-The· .farm 'stlll over

shadows the mill, the factory, 'and the
workshop In providing exports, and
with his surplus beyond the Nation's
need the farmer has loaded the fieets of
ocean�. For the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1906, this surplus ·had been ex

ported to the value of nine hundred and
seventy-six millions, the largest
amount ever reached by' agricultural ex
ports tor this or any other country and

exceeding the export valuc of 1901,
pr,evlously the record yea!;. Among
chief exports cotton maintains a long
lea'd, with a value ot tou'r hundred mll-.
lions. The packing-house products' el!'
ported amounted to 1J. value ot two
hundred and seven millions.
llilports ot Farm Products.-'l'he
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, fm�rts of aCrtcultUr.1 .produots COD
slst mainly of the same articles,year
atter yeB.r, and reached their highest
valu'e In Il10fl:""::'ftve 'hllndred :'and fif��
four '�llllons. These Included· pacltln.. -
houile products, ,ninety-six m�lllg�lI!:sugar and molasses, eighty-six "lQfl
lions: ,coffee, l'ev,enty-three. mUU,Qns:'sUk, ftfty-tour mUllons; v.egetable ftbers,
ftfty mUllons; .

wool, thlrty-nlne.::mll
lions: tobacco, tiwenty:two millions;
'frult;s, .twllnty-one Ji"llllons; tea, four
teen ,In.tll1ons. In forest.products, 1906
shows an Imilor't value axceeillng DIDe
ty:'five millions, against a total value ot
slmllar prOdllcts amounting to seventy
seven millions.
Favorable' BBilance of 'l'ra\1e Due' to

Farm Products.�For {906 the agrlcu�
tural exports exceeded slmllar lml1or�s
by four hundred and thirty-three mll
Uons, whUe products of ·alI- other In
dustr-Ies seot(red.a .balance ·In 'our favor
of only eighty-five' mlllfons. During
the last seventeen years' the exports of
the farmer -have exceeded the agricul
tural Impol'ts by six billions ot dol
lars, while all other. producers find
themselves at .the end of the same,

period with a··total on' the idebtor side.
amounting to four hundred and fitty
nine millions.
Increase in Farm Capltil.l.-It re8l1

estate, domestlo animals, other live
stock, Implements, and machinery are

Included, the tarmer's capital has In
creased since the census valuation by
probably eight billions of dollars,' the
present valuation being ·probably
twenty-eight billions.
Mep.t SuP-ply.-The report contains

some Interesting figures on meat-pro
duction. the result of a recent large
and' searching Investigation by the
Depantment, in the last cenaus year,
11100, 93,602,000.meat animals were

slaughtered and -expot-ted. "Every time
the clock ticks a second during ten
hours of a work-day, the farmer drives, .

nine meat'., a.nlmals to the butcher,"
The mell.t-�A;.oductlon In pounds attains
such num)iers ,that they may. be bet
ter understood ·If reduced to the av
erage ot a private family-according to
the census, 4'.6 persons. To each such
famIly In 1900 the farlll'er. supplled one
thousand and tourteen pounds of
meat an.1 then had one-eight ot his
supply left over tor the forelgn.er. It
Is upon tile selling of this surplus In
torelgn countries that the farmer de
pends tor the maintenance ot profita
ble prices for his meat anlmllils. As'a
·meat-produQer the Importance ot the
hog appears In these statements. The
meat ot hogs, Including lard, produced
In 1900 exceeded the weight of veal and
beef by one-half billion pounds and was
over eight times more than the weight
ot lamb and mutton. In a single State·,
Iowa, the: production tor 1906 was equiv
alent In pounds to nearly the entire
exports of the meat of swine In 1901).
Meat contributes one-third or more ot
the total assimilated nutrients of the
National dietary, 'and at average meat
prices an� with the meat consumption
of 1900 the National retail meat bill
that year exceeded ·two billion dollars.
Every Increase of on.e-fourth of a cent
per pound In the National average re

tail price of meat raises the total
yearly expense to consumers by $41-
883,000.
Agriculture Becomes More Scientific

as Need; arlses.-The mighty produc
tion of the ,farmer for one-third of a·
century �as come out on, an agricul
ture having many taults, yet the course
of agrlculttj·rp In this country, unsci
entific as I;!; may seem, has had econ

omic justl1¥catlon. Pioneers, poor and
In debt,. p.a.ve no capital, even"lf�they
have knowledge. They must have
bulldlng·s,.· .machlnery, an,d live stock
even at the eXPEmse of the soil. More
liver, millions of acres ot fre·sh land
have· bep-n coming Into production fast
er than domestic consUmption required.
A more s'clentific agriculture would
have raised crops In excess: ot the 'de
mands; but, when consumption de
mands and prices sUl!tal",1 the farmer
will respond, for the doorE!. of. know
ledge and example are opening wider
to him. No miracle would be required
to double' or even treble th!! produc
tion of cotton per ·acre, The corn,-crop
can be Increased by one-h9,lf· per- acre
within one-fourth of a century and yet
without reaching the llmlt,and the same

may be said of wheat and many other
crops, One-fourth of the dairy-cows
of the country do not pay. for their
feed, and more than one-half of them.
pay no profit, The egg-production per
hen wlll be Increased. by at least a

dozen a year within a generation,. whlle
some poultrymen foretell double that·
Increase. If the hens ot this year had
each laid a dozen eggs more than they
did" the Increase'd value ot this pro
duction would have possl'bly aggrega
te'd fitty millions ot dollars. The
tarmer will not tall the ,Nation It the
Nation does not faU the farmer. H.e

.

.•l.'.

I needs 'ec1ucatfoD' to, �pe� ��� I:PO�� '�t.
, �he soU now hidden from him;. The,
work of. the l'>epart�ertt" has' aireaclYI had results valu�d at huncl'r'eds of mtl
liona' of dollar. ahnuaily ,a�l\' yet has

I bllirely, crossed "the'thr'eah'old 'or' Its mis- -

'alon. of discovery 'and edUpatlon.' Co
oper,�'ng to �he lame e�di are' the ex-

periments stations In 'e�ery, StlLte and
Territory, ,agTlc!uli'tiral"'Colle�es, 'farm
ers'. Irlstltutes,' arl\1 many excellent

I agricultural publications arid books.
'

I Ureat Improvements In' Fatlner's
Condltlons.--C.ottop, 'planters, are now
out of their· former bondage to tuture'
maintenance, anil· .tn the Mlddie 'wiest

I tbere,·,has bee,,: a
. conversion of a

mlllto� agr'lcuitural debtors,' paying
I high rates of Interest. Into finanCially
Independ�lit' farmers, debt-tree and of
fering . their savings to the. bank,s at
ail ';mall a rate 'of Intere.t as 2 'per'

; cent: F!i.t.mers 'ar,8 UShlg their. ne.w Icapital to abolish the' waste places of
the land and along many lines of tm
p,roved production. Formerly there
was an' abundace 'ot farm labor' and a

scarcity of tarm capital. Now these
condtttons are r�Vlilrse'd; la1?,lir; Is Isc,arceand ctpltal abundapt.

.

.,:
A new dignity has come to agrlcul

tu.x:e�:lI:-l.ong with Its economic strength,.
and. for the abundiLnce the Creator hu
E'nabled·. the farmer to supply, for the
stability ot the National agriculture,
tor ",the cOlnforting prospect ot a po
tent. future, the people a,re rellidy to
join In. a day' of' reverent and joyous
thanksgiving.
'i5'epartment's Share In Prnmottng' ..

PI:.asperlty.-��. Is no Jt.ttle. s:ratifica-.
tton to the. head of -the Department·
of Agriculture In presenting this. pic
tune ot. the farmer's place 11\, the eeon

o�y of the country and plciurlng.�·the
posslblllties ot 11Is tuture to realize
that his department has had .an Import-
ant ahare In producing th'e farmer's
present prosperity, and must� If Intelll
g�ntly and generously admlnlster:ed,
play an ··Important part In developing'
his future. With that retiectlon the
Secretary pr.oceeds, to review In some

detali· the wOl'k ot the various chan
nels· through .whlch the department
p:erfor.ms Its functions.

.

Extension of: the Weather'Be'rvlce.-
1Jhe Weather Bureau has ..

' widely
extended·.�lts fields ot obser.vatlon In
the hope that·,·a 'VIew of', the' atmos
pheric conditions :prevalling over the
�reat oceanic and continental. areas

will prove oll especial value. Wireless
telegraphy· has made possible the adop
tion ot a 'Plan to communicate warn

Ings to vessels at sea. The number ot
telephone ,subscribers receiving 'dally
forcast has been Increased: 'to more

than a ,million. Outside 'Qt Washington
there are ,105 'stations -issuing an aggre-

"�8'ate of 25,000. weather maps dally,_ and
the number ot ·monthly climatological
reports printed at 40 different section
centers .exceeds· 30,000.. At the M01.!nt
Weather Research Observatory a sta
·tloh of the first order has been maln
taJned, an'd .0. number ot Improyed In
struments have· been Installed and
made ready for systematic work, Dur
Ing the coming )lear. about fitteen or
twenty ·addltlonal. stations will be
equipped with seismographs.
Broadening the Meat Ip.spectlon

The new meat-Inspection law was

passed by Congress .June 30, 1906, and
promises to correct the Inadequacy of
the laws under· which the Department

.
had to carryon. the Inspection.. Jilven
betore th.e appearanQe of crltlclsms

'1pon the Insanitary conditions .In the
Chicago ,packing-houses, steps hllid been
taken to Investigate these matters, the
Secretary having appointed a .speclal
comm:lttee of Investlgatloll. This eom.
mlttee's report was promptly. trans
mltte'd to the President and afterwards
laid by him betore Congress: While
prompt measures were takElD to r.llmedy
the conditions disclosed by the report
of this committee and that ot the
special' committee' appointed' by the
I'resldent, It was found that little could
be done under the law then existing.
With the greater Iluthorlty now vested
In the Secretary, and with a largely
Increased appropriation, the service.
will be greatly extended In scope'
and will Include as rapidly as possible
all establlshments engaged· In Inter
state or foreign commerce which come

within the law,. American live stock
hafl long been· considered the healthiest
In the world. .Wlth. our enlarged and
Improved Inspection system the stamp
of the Government .wlll more than ever

be a mark ot wholesomeness. It must
be remember-ed, however that while
the department Insists. op Inspect
Ing the entire output' of each
establishment at Whl!lh Its· Inspec-
tion Is malntalne'd, the Federal In

APec.tion does not and can. not reach
establishments doing business exclu-
slvely'within the State.. .

Export Aiilmal� . Inspected,"'!"'l'>ii'rlng .

the fllica1' year more than a talllon In-' I
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spectlon. were made belore esporta
tlon, and over half a million animals

were again Inspected by American In

spectors on arrival at British ports.

Seven hundred and forty-nine Inspec

tions of vessels carrying export ani

mals were made and the percentage

of animals lost In transit was less

than one-quarter ot 1 per cent.

Prospect ot Eradicating the Cattle

'l'lck.-The work for the control and

eradication ot contagious diseases ot

live . stock has been attended with en
couraglng results. tor years the cat

tle-tick, and the Infection ot Texas

tever which It transmits has been an

Incubus to the lIye-atock Industry ot

the ,South. The eradication of this pest
Is a large and difficult undertaking and

will require several years for' Its ac

eompttshment, but the department ex

perts .are confident that each year a,

portion ot the Infested area may be

freed from the ticks and released trom
quarantine. The cooperation and sup

port ot State authorities and ot the In

dividual farmers In the Infested sec

tion Is essential to the success of this

work.
Tuberculosis In Hogs.-The Increas

Ing 1requency ot tuberculosis In hogs"
all observed In the meat-Inspectton ser

vice In recent years, led to expert-

, ments to determine the most prob'able
'

source of Infection ot those animal II,

an'd the conclusion was reached that

the most frequent causes ot tubercu
losis In .hOgs are tound In the common

practliie of allowing these anlmalll to

follow cattle In the feed..iJot and feed·

Ing -them on skim-milk or separator

l'etlUle. This emphasizes anew the Im

portance ot every farmer, keeping his

herd free trom tubereulosts.
Efforts to tlecure a Vaccine tor Bog

C)lolera.-successful results have at

tended experiments with a view to pro

ducing a vaccine which will prevent or

cure hog-cholera. The method has been

patented In such a manner as to In.'

sure to .al! the people In the United

States a right to Its use free from roy

alty.

:alackleg Vaccine Dlstrlbuted.-The

department continues to supply black

leg vaccine free of charge. During the

year 1.:150,915 doses were distributed.

The 'los�es among, animals treated dur

In,g 'tlie, pre_ylou!!l ye�r/we_re less' than
hll)lf ot 1 per cent. "'" '

Breed,lng ,Anlmals.:"-'The 'Secrctary'
rE'portl!, some ,I1I)pbrtant changes In the

regulat(0!ls
.. regarding I'mportatlon of

animals for breeding purposes. Satis

factory progress Is being made In the'
Eoxperlments In breeding heavy harnesll

horses at the Colorado' Experiment
Btatlon. A study of the pedlgre� ,rec

ords of Poland-China sows showed 9,n

Increase In tecundlty, ratheTj than a de

crease. Investigations with a view to

Increasing the ,egg-laying capacity' of

poultry are being made In 'connectlon
with the Maine Experiment Station.

'Chemical 'and patho'to'gl'cal" stu'dles-'

,are ,being mad'e with a view to dis

covering the cause of the harmful 'ef
fect of cotton-aeed when fed to hogs.

'Dairy, Work.-The work of the Dairy
Division has been considerably extend·

ed during the year, and results both

valuable and practical have been ob

ta,lned from Investigations In the man

ufacture and cold storage of butter and

cheese and the production and dellv�

cry o(�Ilk, while good work has been

done toward developing the dairy In

dustry In the ',.South. In the adminis

tration of that portion of the law ot

May 9, 1902, which relates to renovated

butter, the department has continued

Its supervision ot the manutacture and

sale ot that article.

Introduction of .Valuable Plants.

In the Bureau of Plant Industry the

leading features ot the work ot the

past 'year have been the cooperative
demonstration work with tarmers,

fruit-growers and others under the

careful, supervision of department ex

pertR lind the Intro'ductlon of new crops

ot economic, :value; One ot the" most'

Important achievements In this latter

line Is th'e discovery 'Of th� eXIsten'C'e"
of a Slbel'lan: alfalta, a plant native on

t.he dry Elteppes of Siberia, where the
mercury freezes, without snow, thus

proving the ability of the plant to

withstand without protection a tem

pArature of 40 degrees below zero. This

(lIE1covery may,mark an epoch 'In the

agriculture of the northwest prairie

regions of the Unlt'ed States. Among'

other valuable plants Introduced are a

vigorous alfalfa from Arabia, and the

Tang,ler' pea, wh,lch' has yle�ded as high,
"I' nine tons of green feed per acre.

, With a view to Increasing, the matting

Indllstry. thll department's explorers

have secured living plants of the best

foreign varieties of rushes. Experi

ments In the propagation of many

seeds' and, plants Introduce'.i from 'for

�11Pl countries are, being ,carried on at
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Success with' J;ntrodu�ed Plants.-
.

Success Is reported with the date palms
In California and Arizona. Kharkot

wheat. the h��dlellt wlnte� wheat

grown In this country" Is now thor

oughly established, an'd' wherever It

has been Introduced the yield per' a�rt:
Is being Increased by an average of

five �usllels., The durum-wheat crop,
Is estimated at about fifty mUllon,

bushels.
Plant Dlseases.-The year has been

an unusual one In the.' field ot plant
pathology,. Serious outbre8.ks of cUs
ease kept the staff busy. Success Is
reported In controlling the pear bllgh�.
'J'he ellicacy of the method adopteJ! for

controtttna the little peach disease has
been successfully Ulustrated In :M:tch
Igan. At the Mississippi V,alley ,a'l:lor
atory at St, Louis have been conducted

Investigations ot many of the diseases

affectln&' forest- an'd fruit-trees. At

the subtropical laboratory at Waml,

Fla., are conducted Investigations of

dtaeaaes affecting tropical and sub':

tropical plants.
Grain Standardlzatlon.-The depart

ment holds that some aystem of stand

ardlzl,\tlo� Is �ecessary as, a first ,step

tow,?-rd securing '\l�.torm.lty of grain

gra,!,l�g1 Congress at. ItII last session

authortaed the eatabllshment ot labor

atories with a view to eventually

bringing about this standardization.

Two laboratories have been e8t�bllsh
ed, one at Baltlm:ore and the other at

New Orleans, where a thorough study'
In' the' present' system ot grain gra'd

lrig WIll "be made with a view to reach':

Ing methods wmch will make stand-'

ardlzatlon possible.
Dry-Land Farmlng.-The Secretary

voices a caution' to the prospectlv'e' set�'

tlers' hi thE! Great Plains area.
:
While

there are great agricultural possibili

ties In this region, farming there must

be conducted along' radically 'different
lines from those In the more humid'

portions ot the United States.
'

In spite

of recent abundant' ralnfill, conditions'

will doubtless soon resume their nor

'mal state, Which �s one ot semiaridity.
'

Good Seed.-Much work has I been

done In the Investigation 'of see'd-adul

teratlon, "and In caTrylng on the cam

paign of education on behalf of good

!Oeed. Goo'd results have attended work

In securing' nigh-grade .strains, of su·'

garibeet seed,: and especially satlsfac

tor)' 'results have been secured' In the

developrrfent ot, the sugar-beet seeCi

containing a single germ, which will

eliminate Ii. conslilerable portion of the

worl( ot thinning.
Fruit Transportation. - Interesting

ond practlcu:l 'Jnve'stlgatlons In the

methods of harvestlns-, packing, and

storing fresli 'fruits have been contln-,

ued throughout, the year. 'Studies In'

fruit transportation have dealt chlefiy

with the transconti'nental shipment of

deciduous and ,citrus trults of the Pa

cltlc Coast for the Eastern markets.

New Fruits and 'Plants:-The work of i

developing by' breeding 'and selection of

new types of various plants has been

very successful during the past year.

This I�cludes new citrus fruits, new

pineapple varieties, new early, variety

of cotton, and new kinds of'corn. 'J.lhe

tobacco-breeding 'experiments have

proved especially successful, new sorts'

having already been' planted by to

bacco-growers and are giving excellent

results.
'

The tobacco-breeding experi

ments are being exten'ded to' the to

bacco-producln,lr areas, of Kentucky,

Ohio, and Virginia, with the promise

of results as Important as,those In Con

necticut and Florida.
Tea Experiments, Inoculation Tests,

etc.-The Secretary reports the greatest

yield In the history of the tea exper-l

ments-somethlng over 12,000 pounds of

dry tea. Many field tests In the Inocu

lation of leguminous crops with nitro

gen-fixing bacteria are under way on

large farnls. F,arm-management Inves
t1gatlon� have been:'contlnued through

(Jut the year along two principal IInes-'

the study' ot farm practise: andl the"

demonstrll;tlon ,o( Improved methods. : [

Spe,clal work' on cotton, having tor

Its object the meeting of ravages of the

holl�,veevH, has, been coutlnued. The

cooperatIve work with farmers has been

extended to Louisiana, Mississippi, and
Arkansas.

Forest-Reserve PollcY.--Great prog·

ress has been ma'de In the practical ap

plication of a National torest-reserve

policy, In area tne reserves �ere In

creased during the year trom 86,693,422 •

to, 10q,9!19,138 acres. In' revenue, the

reserves brought In $76i,219.96, as

against '60.142.62 for the preceding
year: One flscal year of tull control

under the Forest Service has estao

lIshed tWD fllctS, viz, that the reser' es
advance the present Interests of' the

people of the West, and that they will

speedily pay the cost: of administering
them. 'l,'brough Government tontrol
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the Interests ot the tuture are safe

guarded without sacrificing those of the.

present. The reserves powerfully pro->

mote development, they work counter

to the prosecution of no Industry, a.nd

retard the beneficial use of no resource.

The reserves do not withhold land from

agricultural UBe, but greatly Inereaee

the amount of available tarm land. The

promotion ot agrtcutture Is one of 'the

main ends of the torest-reserve ,policy.
By guaranteeing future supplies of !

timber they are Indispensable to the'

'future development of wnlng. The sen

tlment ot stockmen ,thllOUghout the

'Vest Is now united In favor of the' for.

est-reserve system, because of the gain
to them now that' t!:le reserve ranges

are safe from overcrowding and deteri

oration. The Secretary especially com

mends the good will with which the

associations ot Wiestern stockmen have

cooperated wltli him. Finally, the re

serves have proved beneficial alike to

the lumber Industry and to the tlmber

consuming public. The avatlabte rmee

chantable timber Is not locked up trom'

present use, but It will not be disposed
of under a short-sighted policy of util

Ization, which would leave a gap be

tween the end of the present supply
and the oncoming of a second crop.

The administration of the reserves Is

now 011 a sound business basis. They
meet trom their receipts a large part
of the cost of their maintenance and

are even now beginning to show a de

crease In net' expense to tbe Govern

ment. In reaching' these results no

unjust burden has been laid on any In

terest. By making over to the several

States In which they are situated 10

per cent of the gross receipts from the

National reserves, tor the benefit of

counties which would otherwise receiVe

no revenue from a part of their area,

a real grievance 'was redressed. By
this means they will contribute far

more to the local public needs than

they would pay In taxes It they were

private property. Protection of the re

Rerves from fire has been a most Im

portant task laid upon the Forest Ser

vice. It Is cause for congratulation"

that the loss by fire during the year :
was slight, even by comparison with

that of 1906. This favorable result Is

due to Increased emclency of the pa

trol system, combined with favorable

climatic conditions. The Important fact

has been demonstrate'd that the Forest I

Service Is able to substitute conserva

tive for destructive' use, while greatly
IncreaSing the use Itself. The largest
total of sales were, In board feet, sev"'

enty-three millions In South' Dakota,
seventy-one millions In Wyomlns-, and

fifty-three millions In Montana. In

South Dakota a special reason exists

for pressing the sale of timber with
I

energy. The ravages of a bark-beetie
threaten the annihilation 'of the entire

forest, and only by extensive cutting
of Infested trees can the spread of this

pest be checked and the damaged tim

ber utilized.
Aid to Private OWNers of Forests.

The Forest Service continues to receive

applications from, private owners for

aid In IntrodUcing forest management
upon t!Jelr holdings. In the wood-lot

work, which assIsts the small owners

partlcula,rly 'taribers, special attentlo�
was given to the Middle West.

Extension of Forests.-The field of

forest-planting in the United States'
broadens with every year. By tar the
most Important par't, however, I" that

of reserve planting. Of the 107,000,000
acres of forest reserves, vast areas are

partly or wholly' unforested. For plant
Ing on the reserves the Forest Service

must raise Its own material. Six 'sta-
'

'Ions are now established with an an�'
nue.l capacity ot six million seedlings,

yet to plant one square mile requires'
more than seven hundred thousand

seedlings. To meet the needs of the re

serve' preparations for planting must

be ,made on a valitly Ifrea�er scale.

�0:1ever, �'uch rel'l1,a:lns to be done;
I
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W):1!!-t has ,been done already demon�
stratea that success ,Is within ·reach. ,

Work With Forest Products.--Care!
ful expeetments are under way to de
termine the most effective and econom
leial methods of treating rallroad,.tles,
telephone-poles. fence-posts: etc. Over
twelve thousand tests oi the strength
of timber. were'made.. New woods·have
been brought Into use, and economy In

th:e use of material has been promoted.
The estubttshment of a speclSlI labor
atory fo� tbts work ,t Washington Is'
recommended,

'

,

Chemtcat ,Investlgatlons.-The Inves
tigations of 'the Bureau of Chemistry
Included 'the examination' of 800 sam
ples' of 'butter' to see If they Qomplled
with, the requirements ,of law relaUng
to Ptlnovated butter, The effect of en
vtronment upon the content of sugar
In ,Indian sweet corn was studied. It
was, 'found. that' within twenty-four
hqurs' after' harvest, If exposed to or

dinary temperatures, a very consider
able percentage of the sugar had \l1s
appeared from, the gralnj3. An Impor
tant Investigation was begun upon the
ceonomic production of alcohol from
various raw materials In rel,!!-Uon to the
production ()f denatured alcohol for In
dustrial purposes. This work will prove
of value to our farmers In developing
new sources of -Ineome from the pro
duction -ot denatured alcohol. In the
cunt.ra<;�s laboratory examtnattone were·
made of materials furnished tothe dlf
fellent departments of the Government
under 'contract. "'Vork' was done for the
follpwlng . departments : War, Navy,
Interior, Treasury, Postofllce, Commerce
and! Labor-, 'G��err{ment Printing Oftlce,
-and Ag.rlculture. Five hundred and
flfty-'�hre'!l samples of drugs wElre ,�x-,
amtrred for purity and quality, As a

reault ,
a )arge number of fraud .ordera

were Lssued by the Postoftlce Depart�
ment forbidding the use of the malls
for such 'purposes. Thirty-nine sam
pies' \>f Insecticides were Invel1t1glLted
during the year, and 164 samples 9f
cMbe food were analyzed.

�
'.

.... ...

Improved Quallty of Imported Foods.
-During the year 6,749 samples of Im
'portee!", food products were examined.
Of the"1:248 samples found not to com
ply with 'the law 631 were released
wlthqut prefudtce, there being -no In
tent to defraud or decetve; 677 were
admitted 'after being relabeled; and 138
wer�.-requlred to be reshipped, beyond
the ,.Jurisdiction of the United States.
'l'her,irhas' been a decided Improvement
In t�e 'i]tiallty of Imported food products
due ito Inspection.

'

,.I

Soil ,SlIrveys.-Durlng the year .the
surveys of the Bureau of Solis have
covered '19,34 t square miles, or 12,370,
�40 acres, In 29 States and 2 Territories..
In all, up to the end 'of the year, '26'1'
sur-veys have been made In 43' States
nnd 4 'rerritorles, and the total area
covered was 118,687 square' miles, or.

very' nearly' seventy-six 'million acres.,

'1'h:e op.enlng of large areas for agricul
tural occupation has necessitated In
severaj Bta tes a study of the existing
soil types, In order that appropriate
crops for production upon each might
be 'determined. The tntroductton of
new crops -naa been accomplished along
lines 'suggested 'by the surveys. In the
work -or the survey, since Its Inception,
461 dlst.lnct types of soil have been
=ncountered. The same crop Is pro
duced wtth the greatest diversity of
success or fallure upon a great variety
of soils, to some of, which It Is weI!
sult.ed, whtteupon others It Is'anhually
produced at a loss. To'reduce agricul
ture to a ,basis' of permanent business
succeiJ§i:"''th'e knowledge' of these facts
must ;'be thoroug,hly 'dIsseminated. In
2,ddltion to the broad subdivision of the
country Into a: humid, an arid. and a

serntardd region, there are at least thlr
teen grand divisions among the soils,
Which may be termed soil provinces.
"Then the significance of the differences
in these soils comes to be understood,
the ({ou'ntry will be able, by the Intro
duction of new crops and by greater
speclaiilzation In crop-production; ,'to
greatly, Increase, the' agricultural efll
clency of every tilled ac,re. Each' year
hrlngs an Increasing number of re

f(uests' for survey wor;k, to serve a
great diversity of Interests. As the
,'esult'there are always on file requests
[or many times the I).umber of surveys
that can be made during anyone year.
Alkali Lands Reclalmed.-The prog

"ess or-the work on the several alkall
l'echimation tracts has been gratifying,
as regards both the success of the ex

lIerlm'ents and the' stimulating effects
that these results have had upon prl
"ate InitIative.

_.

These-tracts are 10'
(ated -in' -Utan," California, Washington,
..\rlz.on..a, �nd MQntana.. The experience
"'11 ,these tracts delllonstrates the wis·
fl()� of extending the �ork to other al-
kali districts.' "

S,u<:Cf,lss of the, Work With ToblLcco.
Investigations for the Improvement of

tob,acco, .In ,�exas, "Ala�f!.ml!ot :9hlo, :Vlr-

1fl1l;1a, �pll Conneotlcut are being con

tinued. SlLtlsfactory :evidence has been

secpred that tl1e tobacco "pr_oduced" In
'l'exa,s mee,ts the

.. -I'epulrements of the
trade as II- hlgl't-�clf!.8S domestlo fillel'.
A ready mark,et has been -to,und for the
filler leaf produced In Alabama, the
product being similar In quality to tlte
Texas and Florida leaf. Tiu) work of
Introducing the bulk mefhod of fer
mentation In Ohio has been continued,
and the method prescribed by the Bu
reau has been applfe'd to 'over twenty
five ,mllllon pounds. It has heen dem
onstrated In Virginia that by the use
of ,carefully selected fertlllzers the
pnofits In growing tobacco' can be con

I'Ilderably Increased, and the accumula
tive effects of fertilizer and cultural
methods' give 'higHly significant results.
In the Connecticut.lValley the work 'of,
product.ng :under shade a 'wrappe� leat
having all the qualities -demanded 'by
the trade Is being eontlnued, In connee
tlori with the breeding experlmentB
conducted by the Bureau of Plant In
dustry.
Work Against the Mexican Cotton

Boll-weevll.-The EntoJ:lliOloglst reports
fOncouragln,g progress In the' work
against the Mexican cotton-bolt weevil
among, the cotton-planters who have
followed the recommendations of his
oftlee. The continuation of the experi
mental f$rms In fourteen places .In
'1'ex.18 has been' found desirable, and
two additional experimental farms are

being carried on In Louisiana, the whole
area under contract In these experi
ment, being 877 acres. .In the labora
tory at Dallas, Texas, the effects of
temperatures and food ,supply upon the
development of the -weevtt were tested,
and special study was made of a na-,
tlve ant wltlch seems to be becoming
more and mor-e an Important factor In
the natural control of the weevil. MUch
attention Is belnA' paid to the parasite
question. A field agent of the bureau
was stationed at the Texas Agricultural
College,' devoting' his attention to other
Insects atfectlng the cotton-plant.
Parasites of the Gipsy and Brown

tall Moths.-European parasites of the
gipsy moth and brown-tall' moth have
been successfu'lly Introduced Into' this
country. Several eolontea of parasites
.were liberated' In' the open. In return
for the services of oftlclal entomologists
abroad In securing the Introduction of
heneflclal Insects Into this country, the
Bureau of', Entomology' lui.s sought to
render to Its foreign colleagues similar
.servtce, It hail been done In several
cases successfully.
Insects damaging Forests.-Investlga- ,

tions of Insects damaging forests have
progressed III a satisfactory manner,
In cooperation with the' Forest Service,
resulting In the accumulation of a large
store of gener:al Information upon for
est Insects.

Other Insect Studles.-Investigations
of the Insect enemies of deciduous fruit
have been carried on at field stations
In New, York, Georgia, Pennsylvania,
and Nebraska. Especial Investigations
have been made on the Hessian fiy In
the spring-wheat regions, and the work
on Insects affecting vegetable-crops
and stored products has been continued.
Records have been brought together on
the lite histories and geographic distri
bution of the majority of mosquitoes
Inhabiting North and Central America
and the West Indies. A publlcatlon
has been Issued calling a.ttentton to the'
tendency of the house fiy 'til' spread the
typhoid fever and urging tb,e' adoption
of methods for Its control. 'in bee-cul
ture a large number ot' queen bees of
different varieties were-teared' and dis
tributed by the departinent, ami stu
dies of bee diseases and on the subject
of honey-producing' plants have been
carried on.

"

Efforts to Keep Wolves and Rodents
In Check.-The observations of the bu
reau of Biological Survey, show that the
losses Infilcted upon the agrlc�ltural
and stock-raising districts of the Unft- ,

ed States by nox�o1;1s, Iffilmals amo�nt"
annually to many: millions of dollars,
the most serious offende'�s being w.olv��
and rodepts. In �,he hQIt.p tpt 1;I_l1dl�!fii�A ireme'dy for these pests, exp'er(ments
ha.ve been made with epidemic diseases,
such as, In the course of nature, break
out at Intervals and suffice to reduce
the numbers of such animals below the
danger point. The subject Is one of
large }!Iosslbilltles, and time and money
will be weH spent If effective methods'
are found to enable the' farmer to rid
his crops of rodent, pests. Coopera
t'lve effort bet,ween the Biological Sur
vey and .the Forest Service has been
undertaken with a view of reducing
the number of wolves on the stock
ranges and oli the game and forest re
serves.

Birds, Beneficial an'd Harmful.-En
couraglng results have' attended Inves

(Conthiued on pase 130'2.)
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BY OND WHO WAS THlInUII.

II

A NOBLE'S ESTATE AND HOW ITS AFFAIRS

ARE MANAGED.

Nearly every Russlan,whether a more

or less permanent resident In a town,
or living altogether In the country, Is

either a landowner or has some family
Interest In land.. Of the Russian no

ble's no fewer than 114,716 are landed

proprletol's. Recent sta.tistics show

that among the classes regarded as

distinctly "urban," merchants are pro-

'prletors of 26,460,000 acres, and pro

fessl<mal men, "citizens," etc., possess

6,400,000 acres.
-

Besides these, nearly
all the lower olasses are landowners.

Most Russian workmen, even In the

towns, were' originally peasants, and, In

THE KANSAS

In rul'lll Ruula. It Is the newest of

European countries, and rarely Indeed

can evidence be found of the life of

even a'hulldred years ago, and so far as

that olrered' by' buildings Is concerned,
one might believe' that rural Russia

had no past. Over almost the whole

of the country districts, wherever tim

ber is obtainable, wood alone is em

ployed In the construction of nearly

every kind of building. The average

life of a wooden building rarely ex

ceeds sixty or seventy years in the

Russian climate. A farmhouse usually
has a ground floor only. The walls are

formed of square beams from a foot

to eighteen Inches thick, laid horizon

tally one upon the other, the end of

each being skilfully dove-tailed into

that of the adjoining one at the

corners-c-much Hk,e our Western log
houses. The Interstices are calked with

sun-dried moss saturated with pitch,
and the whole is then covered with a

sheathing of planks on the inside as

well as the outside of the walls. When

painted outside, and plastered within,

A: a_laD Farm SeeDe.

faot. a very large proportion of them

s�1ll are for the ..
summer half of, the

ye,ar. , .:ma"h. has, his, 'peasant holding,

perhaps, In aome-dtstant locality" which

the law; :w.1ll not .permit him to sell or

be deprived of; I!-nd :when work Is slack

in, town he goes.',liack to his' little farm

a�d his ,fiunJly In his native village.
The exodus of the hack,men, for In

stance, from the cities in the spring is

notably large. During the wtnter-tnere

are some times as m.s.ny as 20,.000 hack

men In St. Peteraburg. The majority

of them own farms, to which they re

po,ir �hen the anew dl��ppe!Lrs. leav

ing a better chance for the Jehus re

maining to 'make -a living during the

summer months. The prosperous

tradesman and his sleek assistants,

ev,en the wealthy and ,hlg,hly.. educated

bauher, are almost certainly landown

ers somewhere in Russia, and very

pnobably they are peasants, too, but

they do not like to admit this to

strangers. The very last thing the

average educated Russian desires his

foreign friends to know anything about

is his connection with country life, and
the highly important part it plays in

his existence. He w111 talk freely of

art, literature, society, politics, and

the latest court pageant, but of mat

ters concerning his estate in the

-eourrtry-c-whfch, If he be not rich

enough to enjoy the luxury of absen

teeism, must occupy more than half

his life-he w111 generally profess a

10lldly' Ignorance.
No contrast eould well be greater

than t hat presented liy the life of the

typlcal'Russian noble in town and nts:

normal existence upon his estate in

the country, and nothing could show

more strikingly the versatility of the

Slavonic
.

character than his ready

adaptab1l1ty to either mode of life. No

sooner has he quitted the nearest rail

way station, and completed the long and

wearisome journey of often a hundred

miles by road that has brought him

to his home, than the man himself

seems to 'be transformed-he ,has again

become a boyard, like his father before

him. Most probably a group of peas

ants wlil be waiting to welcom.e him

and, ,kiss his hands, and the older ones

his feet. just as they would have done

in the days of serfdom. Let us look

Into the country life of this landed

proprietor and, Bee of what his estate

consists and how 'Its affairs are con

ducted.
J'ARMHOUSES OF RUSSIA.

There are few .plo�u'resque 'old' ruins .

the walls are as Impenetrable to the

wintry winds as those of a ship, and

far warmer than several times their

thickness of stone or brick would be.

The foundation, for about three feet

above the ground. are built of stone,

upon which the ttmber rests. The roof

may be thatched or covered with

shingles. The rooms are lofty, and the

wide attics' over them. are used" for

storage. In the older houses, and also

In the less pretentious modern ones,

the plaster on the walls Is merely col

ored by a wash of rose, green, or blue

In the drawing room and some shade

of brown In the dining room. The bed

FAR�R
,

all' in, winter m.s.y be, the mbmettt the'
cold current ruahea through the
opened vultas Into the room It In
stantly freezes all the moisture In the
warm all' It meets 'lflth. IIond deposits
little heaps of snow IIiild hoar-frost on

the furnltul'e. . ,.'
I

RUSSIAN STOVES.

The 'Russian stoves are monu�ental
constructions of fire-brick, covered with
ornamental tiles, and reach n.early to
the ceUlng:. The lower part contains
a chamber about three feet In length
and a lIttlo more than half' as much In
depth and height. The stoves are

generally placed In the wall between
two rooms. When filled with wood a�d
lighted, the flames rush upward to the
top of the stove and then descend
usually two or three times. until at
lel,lgth the fumes and gases, which
have transmitted nearly all their heat
to the stove itself, pass Into the chim
ney and escape. When the wood Is,
burned out, In about half an haul', the,
whole' mass of fire-brick, often weigh
ing two or three tons, Is too hot to
touch with the hand, and for more

than twenty-foul' hours radiates a

steady degree of heat, amply suffi,clent
to warm two rooms. ,tn the large"
country houses there are often ten or

fifteen such stoves.

SOCIAL RANK AMONG THE LOWER 'CLASSES.

Under the house there IS'1i cellar,
Which Is divided Into various com

partments tor the storage of the winter
supply of vegetables, salted meats and
fish, preserved fruits, oils. cheese, flour'
a.nd other foodstulrs. The stock must
be large on a nobleman's estate, for'
It must last for six months, and there
may be not fewer than fifty or sIxty
or a hundred mouths to feed. A corv

'

rldor leads from the unaerground store-
'

room to the wInter kitchen, wlllch Is

partially below the surface: The sum
mer kItchen Is a separate bulldlrlg.'
Both are paved wIth brick,. There are'

usually two servants' dlnhlg rooms, and
In rn.any parts of RUssia three, one of'
which is always In the house. The'
others are built outsIde. The necesalty

- for these separate dInIng rooms Is due
to the rigId Insistence of the peasantry
and the lower classes upon a strict
observance of dllrerences In socia) rank.
The first-class dining room Is reserved
for the superior house servants, In

cluding possibly the housekeeper.
though she and the heads of one or two
departments In the farm otten repre
sent a fourth section. The other ser

vants and working people, who had
never been serfs, take their meals In
the second-class dIning room outside.
The third-class dinIng room Is Intended
tor ordlnary peasants, ex-serfs, working
on the farm. Notwithstanding these ac

commodations, the meals have some

times to be served successively, to

avoid wounding the susceptibllltles of
some other class divisIon. The most

respectable JewIsh cItizens or even

tradsmen could not eat with Chris

tians, and In many localltles there are

communIties of dissenters from the

,\ St. Peter.burg DackmaD. .

rooms, Which are generally numerous,

usually open into each other, but com
munIcate, also 'wIth a corridor Mm

nlng th,rough the center of the

house. The windows are always
double, one pall' of' sashes open

lng, Ilke doors' outward, and the

other pall' (which are removed

In summer) Inward. The outward

pair of sashes are neV'3r opened, but

are herme,tically sealed. The rooms are

aired by mean's of vasltas-on,e of the

panes In each window beIng arranged
to ,open 'Ilke a door. These ',are' amply
sufficient, for however clear the ,outer

orthodox church who refuse to tak,e
a meal with others of a dllreret faith.

The farm buildings and Izbas; or

peasants' huts, on a nobleman's estate,
are straw-thatched, timber-built cot

tages, containIng generally three rooms.

One Is the store-room, filled with tools

and agricultural Implements. The other

two are the kitchen and sleeping room.

The stove, Is arranged to warm both

these rooms In winter. The roof Is

10Vl', black with smoke, and there Is

generally an earthen floor. The f'ur

nlture consists of a tew stools. benches,

boxes, and a table. In ,the sleeping
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PRESENT'ARMS
FOR CHAIS'f.MAS

t

Givetheboysand i'

girls what they
want and make
them happy. It
may 6e your boy
does not want a

STEYEIS
RIFLEORSHOTIUI
If so, he's a peculiar 'jboy. Teach him tQ.�
useoneproperly.We:.
can help youwith our

Fr.. Ca.aIOI �
Shola'Unl. rI1Iesand pIato�i
140 pages. Send 4 cents Ii( ,
ltamps for poslaa'e. and we,:';,'
willmall It free.

' !�
Insist on Stevens. If your dealer can't"

'Iupply you. order direct from us.

J, STIMlNS ARMS AND TOOL COMPANY
125 PI.. Sind. ellleopee Faill. M..... U.S.A.

Don't Sacrifice Your Hides &. Pelts
You can tan tbem youl'llelf. Hy up-to.date form- ,

ulas aud complete Inetructlonl enable an .. traln
anyone to bandle and,tan anr. bide or pelt. and be

polltlvey c@rtaln of a 80ft pi able le ..ther every time
Th, tan lIquol'll are 80 aoccetlllfully compoonded '

tbat theIr fullaelion la to limply tan. They cannot

hllrt II.ny akin. No machinery Oled. Tbele are the

only lucc@,alful, lall·around formulas In exletenoo
tOday, wntcn I am In a polltlon ,to prove to any
one. Write for full partlculal'll and ",ferene••
lily formulas and complete InltructlODI are onl,.
"l.()O.

EdWin Dixon, Taxidermist and Tanner,'
,
Unionville, Ontario, Canada. -

•bestb7,
TIIt-78Y11A1S.wep""'" CIII

W-'lIT .OD 8ALUJID ". WIItIf
lIWkN_" ........... Ma.; IIaInIlII,All.

Fruit Trees and Plants ��t::tth�:I:W��:
guaranteed to live. Materially less than&r."t 8
price. Illustrated Oatalogue Free. Box.

CHAnANOOGA NURSERIES Chattanooaa. Tenn.

I Make More Mone!
on Frult Crops
Eveo'Yone who grow. fruit, whether a large eom

mOI'Chli g.'ower. or one who baa oull' a few fntt
t...,.... a toer!'y patch or agenlen, 8hould be Intereoted

III knowlllg bow to get the mOBtprollt frombl. orop)!.

ST. JOSEr'H. MISSOU�
I. the only ma�ne 'n Amerlra whloh II devoted
excluolvely to the Inte. ",to of tho... who grow fruit.
It I. hand80m.ly lIlu.tl.,.te<t. I\Dd contain. from seto

!tJ':t��I��haITa:'I��h,;......����:tl:'i
but fruit-how to llI&I'ket. how to

J:t:�'E"u:bv��e,:rJW'tf";�lnhO�:
crop.. Bl1lllple copywill be oent free.
:���U:-ri���aae:�W':'U:-:Ji:rc:
ot any one of our ReMeti of ten

'"Bro

ther Jonathan" Fruit Booka-the best In exletence.

ThreeMonthsFree
We are 00 eonlld.nt The F'rult-Grower willpl_

you that we will send It to you tbreemontJui u-

lutely free If you will mention paper In wbleb 7011
saw thl. adv.rtloem.nt. If, after three montb.. '1fOl1
like the paper, wewill make you I olr.r or

tw.lve month. more. If 70U It, notifY 01

and we will take your name 0 • The tfa"'"

��\�n��::..w��\,�;f��::rr!."or partl�I��.ft!
r_ollr name and add...... In blank. below andmaI.1tol'rult-Grower CO., Box A, St. JOlepll, O.

n:��Gr70i:'��'WE'���-::th�°irtat olrer. At

end of t&...,..month. I will elth.rpayfora7........u�
��.!:}��'i!0J�l::.:rt,,"f�ftl:�:-e..'::.:��:,��-=.

Nalll"-
_

Route or P, O. Box�umber'-------

Town

YOUII ',lEI WaiTED
To1_ seJlpaPIa7. WrI� r.o.TIOHlil. cart .f'

1iIaII..... •.........,. • .uIwl_0h7. ][aU.
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room there are often, .only long, wide
plat.forms, placed near t}le stove,. uponwhich the beds are laid.
Among the out�bulldlng8 Is usually

a dairy and little houses In which fruit
and, vegetables are 'drled or preserved,
and other buildings for various pur
poses, besides the stables and barns ..The Russian well Is a picturesque ob
ject. The water Is raised by means of
a long pole, with a heavy pole or sack
of sand attached as, a counterpoise,
working like a Iever, exactly on .the
same principle as Is emptozed : In
Egypt.

SIZII OF AN ESTATIII.
The average size of a nobleman's

eSQl,te varies from fifteen to twenty
thousand acres' In the north-where,
however, a large part would be forest
an'd waste land-to from three to four
thousand In the steppe region. Far
larger estates exist, but we will pre-

..J

.\. ,�

THE, KANSAS
groups of. peasants who form aasocla
tlona called artels by which they un
dertake to carry out certain agricultural work for the landlord during theensuing year, receiving a share of the
proceeds In, kind Instead of wages.
Sevel'al such, groups of peasants will
undertake, for Instance, to plow so
many acres of land, bringing their own
hors,es and· h�)n,e-made Implements ·wlth
them. The 11(6dlord !lupplles them with
!leed 'and .manill'e, and when the grain
Is ripe, the contract Is completed by
the harvest labor and the carting of
the corn, cabbages, potatoes, and other
field-crops to the owner's barns. When
the harvesi:lng Is over, the peasantscollect the crops Into 'a number of
stacks or heaps,. as nearly as possible
of the same size, and the landowner or
his agent then selects which of them
shall form his share of the cooperative
partnerahlp, the proportion being gen-

Pen_nt.. of Soutbern Ruaala.'

sume that the one being described has
an area of about ten thousand acres.
Of this about half consists of forest and
waste land, one thousand acres Is re
tained by the proprietor, and the re
mainder Is cultivated under conditions
that will Introduce to us some very
curious phases of Russian life. Very
frequently villages and peasant lands
wlll be found in the center of a large
estate, and the peasant holdings thus
stretching across In all 'dlrectlons often
hamper Its successful administration.
The reason. for this Is that before the
emancipation villages had been built·and land given to the serfs for their
support In any spot that was suited
to the requirements of the landowner
at the time. The peasants were his own
property, and could be shifted about
on the estate as he pleased, or sold to
another landowner If they Increased
too fast. At the emancipation, how
ever, the village and peasant lands be
came the Inalienable, property of the
ex-serfs, and orteu these holdings were
very considerably Increased In size. In
many cases the land thus taken from
the landowner amounted to a quarter
or even half the portion. of the estate
that was capable of culttvatton. These
neaaanns-Iands, that must be constant-.
l y passed through to reach another
part of the estate, are easily recog
nizable. As the fam.1lies increase the
holdings of each became smaller and
smatter by constant subdivision; and
as certain, crops must in any case be
grown on each, they are planted In
strips across the holding like a long
ribbon. often but a few feet in width.
'l'he peasant rarely sells any of his
Produce, and as a rule only plants what
lie needs for his family use-rye, .cab
bages, potatoes, and as much flax as
he can find space for. His Izba provides'
him with shelter, and If only his hold
hlg can. supply his family with food
and flax for his home-spun cl'othlng,
h,� Is fortunate 'Indeed. The deficit can'
be made up only by working on the
Inndowner's estate.
COIlPOltATIVlII SYSTIIIM BETWEEN LANDOWN'

lIIR AND PEASANT.
l�ew landowners are rich enough to

hire laborers at r-egu'la.r wages, though
they could be hired for from sixteen
to twenty-four cents, without food, for
a sixteen. or eighteen-hour day's work,
'there exists a cooperative system which
18 more' advl!ontageo�s., tq I both. "Ides.
I"rran"ementl &re mlL4. In winter with

\.

eraBy about two-thirds for the land
owner and

-

one-third for the peaaants,This proportion, however, varies ac
cording to tbe quality of the land.
The terms of the contract with the
landowner are not always the sam,e,
but the general principle Is that the
tenant provides the labor and the or
dinary farm Implements, while the
proprietor contributes the Iarrd and
buildings and pays the taxes, The
landlord also generally pays the
cost of Insuring the buildings
on the .estate against fire, and
a portion of the. Insurance of the
farm stock, There Is no fixed rule, for
the live-stock Is. sometimes provided
entirely by the landlord, and some
times partly by him and partly by the
farmer.
Another form of profit-sharing must

be' mentioned. On most large estates
In Russia there Is a considerable por
tion of waste land. To bring this Into
cultivation the landowner frequently
makes a contract for several years
with an artel of peasants, to whom he
gives permission to cultivate a certain
number of acres rent free for ·four or
five years, also supplying them with
Reed-corn, potatoes, and s_ome.tlmes
manure. For the first four or five years
the' artel retains ·the whole Of the Irar�
vest for Its trouble, but after that
date as the land Improves In value, Ithands over every year an Increasing
proportion of the harvest to the land
lord. �'hen fully reclaimed, the land
Is disposed ('f like a,ny other portion. of
the estate.

(To be continued.)

For'Motbera.
Don't worry the', chttdren.
Don't Indulge them �o0!.1shly..
Don't 'repel their little.· 'confldenoes,
D�n't show the slightest favoritism.
Don't lose your temper with the

children.
Don't get Impatient at their most

unanswerable questions,
Don't give way when you have de

cided on any plan for' them.
Don't forget that they. are God's

children, lent to you for a season.
Don.'t forg�t to encourage them and

praise their little efforts to please you.
Don't worry about them. Guardian

angels still exist, even In the twen
tietll century.
Don't disagree about them. Their.

father 1 and mother sh�uld always be
In unl.o� In their tralnlnlr.

FARMER 13Ql

Beller Sausage
Mute Lard-'Less Work-
Sausa� and lard usually represents abou,t half the productand 'half the work connectedwith butchering on the farm.Surely it Is worth while' to increase the product and -�

lessen the labor when the Enterprise Sausage Stufferand the :tnterprise Meat Chopper can tie had at
80 little cost. En�rise Sausage StuffeR are

c, w. PBCKHAM, Prealdent.
Havea,KaDa.

Receivers and Shippers'of Grain.
ThlB Company IB conducted on the cooperatlve plan by the Independent Cooperative'Elevators. We are the terminal tor Farmers and Independent Elevators and Bollcltifour membership and patronage.

;

ARE YOU POSTED
on the recent development In the Gratn Tru�t Investigation by the InterstateCommerceCommission? IF NOT, ASK US. Why don't you farmers fight the TruBt? We wlllhelp you, If you will help.Y0urselves. ' .,

.:
DO YOU KNOW

Ihat the Prt'Bldent 01 the Kansaq OIty Board of lIrade admitted In hlB testimonY at the.hearing of the Inter<tate Commerce Commission that they had boycotted The Indepen-dent Farmers' Terminal Co.? .

The National'Grain &. :Elevator C10�
Kansas.City, Mo•.Ref'ereDeea-Tbe Bdltor of'tbla paper.

Destroy [I:the �Gophers:
In rour Alfalfa Fields by USing

Saunder's �opher, Exterminator'This appal'atus forces a deadly gas, throughtheir runways and Is' warranted to kill gopherswithin 100 feet of operation. With It a man canclear from five to six acres of· gopher-Infestedland In a day at a cost of twenty cents per acre.The polson we use can be gotten at any drug'store. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Complete outfit for $5.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln. Kans.Mention the Kal).sB,s Farmer.

Save Money on
We SeU Premium Macblae 011 at Lea. Tban Half the Prise You Now PII7.

Our Premium Machine 011 Is sold at $3.50 per barrel. Thousands· areusing It and find It all right. .

Every barrel guaranteed, and you be the judge. Other oils cost 35cto 40c per gal.; ours costs $3,5'0 per barrel. Freight rate Is S2c per barrelall points within 100 miles of Benedict, Kans. For each a'ddltlonal :15mllell add 20. .'
After receiving and using 5 gA 1.. It not satisfactory, return ·the balance, with bill of lading, and I will refund full price paid for said oil.

.

"Te Oan Save You Mone)" on o.,.llader Oil. Write for Partlcola....

T. C. Davis. Ben.edict. KaDa_
"

I

$31�500,000.OO at ·Risks

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Companyof McPherson, Kansas

30,000 Members

We furnish Insurance at cost; 18 years of successful business, Whycarry your Insurance with others when you can get It In this company atmuch less cost, Write for full particulars of our plan.

C. F. Mingenback, Sec.,J.t McP�erson,�K_�.sa�
'. � �. \

WmDII waiTDrG ova ADVBBTI.... PLIIIA.III MBNTIOII THI. PAPIDBo

.l
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tlgatlons In the Texas cotton district

In reference to birds that feed on the

cotton-boll weevil. Twenty-elg,ht spe

cies of birds have been found to be

more or less enemies' to the Insect. In

California a study Is being made of

birds that live near orchards, In order

that the fruit-grower may discriminate

between friends and foes.

Large Numbers of Mammals and

Blrdll Importe'd.-8lnce 1900 the De

partment of Agrlcult�re has supervised

the Importation of all live birds and

mammals Into the United States. The

number thus entered during the year

was 604 mammals, nearly 276,000, cana

ries, and 47,266 miscellaneous birds.

Many of the birds belong to several

foreign game-bird species, Imported for

the stock;lng of covers.
'

Game Protectlon.--Close survelllance

of the Interstate traftlc .In game has

brou8'ht the situation In the Middle

West under partial control, and dur

Ing the coming year attention wlll be

centered on the Southwest, where a,

systematic violation of the law Is fre

quent. The Secretar,· favors the set

ting as"de of certain regions contain

Ing Important colonies· of breeding

birds as ''refuges.'' Several countries

have followed this plan with great suc

cess. Already several such re.fuges

have been establlshed .In the United

States, viz, In Florida, Louisiana, North

'Dakota, and Mdchlgan. These reserva

tions contain large colonies of water

birds. and, at the suggestion of this

department, Congress passed an act,

approved June 29, '1906, pr.ovldlng a

penalty for trespass on the birds and

game reservations. The preservation

of the game of Alaska presents a dlfft

cult problem. In the absence of satis

factory game laws, the department can

only seek to prevent the .export of

hliles and skins by trophy hunters and

dealers 'in hldell.

Jncreaae In Department Publications.

--The work of publlcatlon continues

Inev�tably to Increase with tire growth

of the department. The total number

of publications Issued In 1906 was 1,171,

agl&'regating nearly thirteen and one

half million copies; of these, more than

six and one-half million copies were

Farmers' Bulletins. The number of

these bulletins distributed durfng' the

year on Congressional orders aggregat·

ed Ii, 279,476. 'I'he Increased demand

for tlfe publications of this department

has been so rapid as to oompel t.he vir

tua.l abandonment ot gratuitous distri

bution of all save Farmers' Bulletins

and Clroulars. The sale' of Government

publications, especially of this depart

ment, by the Superintendent of Docu

ments, continues to grow; out of a to

tal of 75,828 Government publications

sold durlpg the year, 47,746 were pub-

,
lIcationli of. the Department of Agricul

ture. Th8' Superintendent of Docu

ments 'has' also, under" the law author

Ising him to do so, reprinted, with the

approval of the head of this depart

ment, forty-three department publlea

tlons, In order to saUsfy the conttnued

r�quests of purchasers. Under this law

these reprints are paid for l'rom mon

eys received by the Superintendent of

'�ocuments from the sale of the publi-

cations of this department. A I!;'reat

demand exists for the department pub

lications for use by educational Insti

tutions as text-books. An effort has

been made hitherto to supply all such

requesta, but, as they Involve supply

Ing whole classes of students, It takes

a large number of publications to sat

Isfy this demand. In many cases the

number desired Is so great that the

parties themselvea desire the privi

lege of purchashig hundreds and some

times thousands of copies. The Sec

retary recommends some modification

of the law, facilitating such purchase.

Crop Reports and Statistics of For

eign ,Trade.-In the Bureau of Statis

tics the domestic crop-report work has

been greatly broadened, twenty-five

crops not previously reported by the

bureau having been added. ,The spe

cial field service of the bureau, as well

as the corps of State statistical agen ts,

lias been considerably strengthened.

The methods a.dopted to prevent a pos

sibility of Information regarding these

reports being given out prematurely

have been found fully adequa.te. In

vestigations conducted by the Division

of Foreign Markets have Included the

world's meat trade, the comparative

'healthfulness of meat animals In va

rious cDuntrles. cotton production of

the wDrld. etc, One agent of the Bu

"f.:au of Statistics Ii! maintained In Lon

don. from which point he visits dIffer

ent European countrIes, collecting In

formation "regnrdlng the crops. cDn'dl�

tions, and yields. These have been re

por�!!d to. Wa8hlngton each month tqr.,
publ\catlon In the Crop 'Bepo.rter.

Growth of the Department Llbrary.

The collection of sclentlfic books, pe
riodicals, and 'pamphlets now In the

department library ,numliers over nine

ty-two thousand: 'rhe lIbr:try has prob

ably the most complete' collection of

agricultural literature In the country.

'rhe additions during the year num

bered five thousand. Cooperation with

the Library of Congress and other In

s tttuttons' has enabled this library to

secure a larger number of printed

cards fDr Its catalogue than ever be

fore. The library Is found Indispensa

ble In connection with the work of the

department and Is moreover of great

service to visiting spectansts. and to

many of the agricultural colleges and

experiment stations,' to which tempo

rary loans of publlcatlons not rouna

elsewhere have been made,

Increased Appropriation for Experi

ment Btatlons.-Recognltlon by Con

gress of the great value of the .experr

ment stations as agencies of agricul

tural 'advancement through scientific

research Is reported by the Secretary

as manifested by the passage of the
Adams act, under which' the present

appropriation of each experiment sta

tlon,' under the,Hatch act, will shortly

be doubled. In this connection he pays

tribute to the late Henry C. Adams, of

Wisconsin, the author of this act. He

states that. the untimely deatli of Mr.

Adams has taken away one of the fore

most men In the cause of agricultural

progress III this country, and concludes

with the assertion that the name of

Representative Adams, of Wisconsin,

will ever be llnke'd with that of Sena

tor Morrill, of Vermont, and of Repre

sentative Hatch, of Missouri, as the au

thor of a measure of fundamental and

permanent Importance to the Institu

tIons which advance and disseminate

'the knowledge on which our ,agricul

tural pr,')gress and permanent posslblll

ties largely, depend.

Department's Work for Agricultural

Educatlon . .,-The work of the depart

ment ,relating to agricultural educa

tion has broadened till now It' touches

nearly every phase of the subject. The

general Interests of higher education In_

agriculture have ,been, promoted

through cooperation with the agricul

tural experiment stations and colleges.

Several ways In which the department

Rhould aid the cause of' agrlcultur:al
education are brelfty sammarfaed.

Among these the Secretary strongly

.utges the establtshment of agricultural

high schools In the several States to

do" for agricultural Industry what has

already been largely done for the 'pro
motion of Instruction In the city Indus

tries. As the National representative

of agricultural enllghtenment and pro8'

ress, the department, he thinks, should

render effective JI.l'd In this work, on

the suocess of which depends so largely

the permanent prosperity and- continu

ance of our agricultural people. The

continued Interest aroused by the farm

ers' .Inatttutes Is' noted with gratlfioa

tlon.

Live Stock In Alaska.-A systematic

effort has been begun to determine the

feaslblllty ot Hve-stock raising In Alas

ka. A small herd of GallowaY cattle

has been Introduced. These cattle

have subsisted during the summer upon

the native' grasses, and a considerable

supply of grain hay has been grown

to maintain them through the winter.

Experiment Station Work In HawaII

and Porto Rlco.-Good work has been

done at the HawaII Station toward 011-

versifying the agricultural Industries

of the Islands. This year fully 200 acres

of tobacco have been planted. Investi

gations have been begun looking to

ward the rehabllltation of the rice In

dustry. In Porto Rico coffee experi

ments give promising results. An In

creased yield has resulted from, Im

proved methods of cultivation. The

Porto Ricans are' large consumers of

rIce, most of which Is now Imported,

and experfments on the suitablllty of

the country for rice-growing are being

conducted.

Nutrition Experlments,�Experiments

In nutrition continued at the Callfornla'

Experiment StaUon furnish evlo1ence of

the Immense amount of' nutritive ma-,

terlal which may be supplled In very

digestible form In nuts a,nd fruits. In

Maine and Minnesota studies on cereal

breakfast foods have been undertaken

In connection with the experiment sta

tions. These' foods have been found

generally lIutrltious and reasonably

economical. Methods of cook)ng m.eat

have been studied at the University of

Illinois, and Investigations on the dl

gestlbtltty and nutritive value of cheese

at Middletown, Conn., have shown that

chea8e II!! very fully assimilated and
.

not productive of digestive disturbances 'I
'�-a8 many su'ppose, Extended use"ooll '

been made of the nutrition, publications.

all ,t,�xt-�pp,,!, �n t�� .�pH��.es and agri

cultural' tnstltutio.n,' throurhout thll'

DiIoIUlslDit' iI; H'o.�.
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are the only cabinets made,.containing a complete set of trademarked and guaran-

teed tools. """ " ,
"

.

Th"y com" In': vaii6i1S sizes contalillng large snd small assortments of tools,

ranging In prtce from S7.5Oto$100.,
'

Keen KuU"r Tool Cabln"ts and Bo",.,. contsln.ln
dUr"rent varletl.,. and numbers

Saws, Braces, Bits, Chisels, Glml"ts, Awls, Planes, Hammers, Hatch"ts,
FiI"s PII"rs'

Screw-drlvers, Wrench"'i Nall-sets, Reamers, Rul.,. .. Squares-everytlilng uSeful 0:
necessary for the farm. ,f not at your dealers, write us.

rOGl Il00'''' IF,..,

SIMMONS JlAJlDWAIlE COMPANY.SI.'_" _d New Y-k. U.s.A.

Right. Tools. ,lor the Righ_ Job
What"v"r tool.'')'ou need for anY':fob'aronnd the house or farm are always at hand.

always In good condition, and always in their right plac"s. If you own on" of the II

Ke"n KuU"r Tool Cabln"ta.

Eve�ool in th� cabinets belonp to the famous Keen Kntter brand and is
th"re.

•
·
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WICHITA OIL GAS BURNER
'Patent Pending"

Adapted to any heating stove or furnace; using
light' crude oil for fuel; makes its own gas at half

'tne 'cost' '6f 'ooal. Olean! Steady! Nonexplosive!

No.eoal to carry in; no ashes to carry out. We in

stall and guara.ntee this burner without cost to you.

We want dfstrict managers in every county in

the United States. Oa.ll and see practical demon

stratipns at our offl.ce,

Oil Gas Burner Co.,
ROOM '9, SI:tEETZ BLDO., WICHITA, KANS.

Best SOLD DIRECT from FACTORY at I
'8a�e,. We lave you from 115 WHOLESALE PRICE

to MO when we leU yoq.
a 'Hand-Made Steel
Ranlrll dlrect from our factory at our low wholesale price, beslds. we

SUI-I"
!rive you the best ran¥;e on the market.

The Tolman 8teel Ban.. Is

the "best baker built,
' is very economical In fuel con

sumption, constructed of the bestmatsrialsmoney
can

.II1II-------.
buy andwilli'iveyou splendid satisfaction

and years of

semce. We ship any style rangewemake Ona strong,

binding ten J'ear ll1Iarantee and i'ive yon one J'ear

free deolslon trial. We prove to you In your own

home, at our risk, by actual test, that Tolman
Bangesare superior to any range mane, and

tbat

our way of semng direct at wholesale prices act

STEEL RANGE ually saves yon money. Don't buy untU you Ilet
our comp-Iete cataloll of stoves .and rangesj A
moment s time and a postal card will brlnll t to

you and save yon money. Write for It today-·
ask for'cataloll"G."

JUD80N A. TOLMAN CO••
'f'f38Woodilltwu ,Ave.. Chloaco.m.

THE

TOLMAN

"Queen of the
Illtohen"

WE WANT NAMES
We W8I1t YOU to lind us the name and addrell8B of from ten to twenty,flTe farmers livIng 10

the United I:1I,atee, havln!l: a few head ef stock (COWl, borses, pIKI). You can lend us tne nam.8 from aoIy
number of dlft'erentj>olt'Officee. If you will lend Uft theee namee we will selld you TWO BEAUT,IFU •

C 'OLORED PICTURES lI'HEE. Tbele.plcturfl are reproduetlone of "be malt
celebrated palntlngl 111

the world, alld tbey are of blgb quality, and we know
tbat 70U will be pleased and dellgbted wltb tbero;

no pIcture will be gIven for a lilt of lees tban ten farmers,

We want to lend a Ample copy 01 tbe RURAL HOME to a lot of farmers wbo are not now taking

ourd'e�:�."i",:�c:,rdt:�,;e:;�� :,ea;VJ:::�:ef:::,::a and we will lend you, po8t�ald, ab80lulely free.

.�wo reproolu,.lloa••• the World'i Famous Pictures, In beautiful colors, sIze 1& by 20 Incbn. Ad·

ilrees i'tilll RURdon H.OM.I!J, 22 North William St .. New, l{orJr, N, Y.
.

Kentucky Blue-gra•• Seed
,For a beautiful as well &I a mOlt profttable puture

lOW Blue-.raM. The .enulne KentuokY

lIeed Is what :you want. and from september untO,June la tbe proper time to lOW. For pure

leed ofour own raisin". and full partlnulara wrlte ..T. AIRY SEED FIR... PARIS KENTUCKY.

·1 SHAWNEE NURSERY CO., TOPEKA, KANS.
Fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge plants, roses,

bulbs, herbaacous plants, etc, We employ DO agent8,
We sell direc� to the planter at reduced prices,

Send for catalogue a.nd price list,

'When: Wriling" Our
I

ld,afti'Sars :Please'· 'Meotlon, This, ,Paper
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country, satisfactory text-books on this
subject not having been hlthel'to avail
able.
Instruction In Right Methods of Ir

rlgation.-Through the Ofll,ce of Exper
Iment ,Stations, Irrigation experts have
been detailed 'to work out and Introduce
the right methods of Irrigation, and to
81ve' practical 'advice to beglnner.s In
Irrigation In sections ,wher:e It has been
Introduced. Whereve'r this educational
work was begun there has been marke\!
appreciation of Its 'value. Requests for
alii of, this kind have been ,numerous,and the number of men enga,ged In this
work' should be Increased. The most
practical manner of carrying on this
work Is through the establishment of
farms where the best methods 'are
worked out and their results demon
strated. Such a farm should be estab
lished as an object lesson on each rec
lamation area. Five Irrigation-exten
sion stations have been located In the
s13mlarld belt during the year. At these
stations It Is expected to work out and
demonstrate the methods and practices
In utilizing limited water supplies In
Irrigating from one to ten acres of
land. Provision for such Irrigation
would enable the farmer'to plant trees
for shade and to have a limited area of
high-priced products, vegetablell for 'his
familY, and forage for the cows and

horl!'ee.
Drainage Work.-Durlng the past

year the department has carried on ex
tended drainage Investigations In some
of the Irrlgate'.! districts In Utah,Wasb
Ington. Nebraska, and California, this
work 1>nl"g paid for In part by State
appropriations. The dralna&,e of IIwamp
lande In humid parts of the United
Statos will result In extendlnl!!: or

Improving agriculture over an area

equal to the States of Illinois, Indiana,
�nd Ohio. This mak,es farm �ralnage
a matter.of National Importance. Dur
Ing the past year the Ofllce of Experi
ment' Stations has aided State ofllclals
and others In making surveys and In
spections to determine the feasibility
of/large_, dralnago projects and the
proper plans for the work. These sur-

.,v� !pvestlgatlons have been carr-led
on In 31 of the 46 States.

Object-Lesson Roads BulIt.-Through
out the country, e'speclally In rural dis
tricts, the demand for Information as
to the best methods of road construc
tion Is, steadily growing, where people
ar-e willing to expend money on mend
Ing their highways. Owing to Inex
perience and lack of organization, mon
ey Is frequently wasted. In some coun

ties well able to support a system of
good roads. ilttle work Is done owing
to lack of knowledge. It Is In just
such, cases that the .work of the Ofllce
ot Public Roads Is proving of signal
value, The department does not un

dertake the eonstruetton of roads, which
can be and should be the work of
counties within the States, but the edu
cational value of employing expert II In
the construction of sections of Im
proved roads In different parts of the
country has been fully demonstrateC!.
Expert advice on road construction has
been given and experimental field work
carried on, and. wherever possible, ob
ject-lesBon roads are being constructe\!
for the purpose of illustrating the best
methodB of road-building. The local
authorities

I
furnish material, common

labor. teams, and fuel, the Ofllce of
Public Roads supplying supervising en

gineers and II) some cases part or all
1.7 roads were built In 11 States, rep
of the machinery. During the past year
resen tin&, a wide diversity In charac
ter of construction and kinds of mate-'
rial used. Much has been done by the
office In dev(lloplng the use of sand clay
and burnt clay for roads In areas of the
country where no stone Is available.
Tar and 011 on Roa'.}s.-Durlnl!!: the

past year methods of rendering roads
dustless have been Investigated. Tests
were also made with Texas all and Its
effect on earth and macadam roads. Af-
ter more than seven months tarred
roads were found In excellent condition.
Recruits from Engineering Schools.

In order to recruit the number of en

gineers necessary to the success of the
work, graduates were appolrrted from
civil engineering schools to the position
of civil engineering student. Out of
ntne such atudents, three have received
permanent appointments.
A number of schools and colleges

have, within recent years, established.
Slimmer schools In T'lad building.
Studies of Road Materlals.-Durlng

the year 384 samples were received at
the road laboratory for routine tests,
of which 273 were samples of rock In
tended for macadam road-building. Stu
dies of the decomposition of various
\{�nds of rock under the aotlon of wa
ter, undertaken to determine reaaon.
for' the quality of bln\)lng' nower

'

In
macadam, 'road materials, has' brought,
to 111M IODle Int.reeUna' taotl, It hal,

In
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THE lKANSAS FARMER
been found that by mixing certain rocks
'of Inferior binding power on' thA sur
(ace of the road a much higher binding
power'relults.

.

Cement Concrete.-The' scarcity of
'tImber In many! sections not only for
conatructton Work, but for fence-posts,
has led In recent years to a more gen
eral use of ooncrete, admirably adapted
for farm purposes. and' the Ofllce of
Publlc Roads has been Instrumental In
giving Information concerning cement,
the mixing of concrete, etc. The In
formation Is conveyed to the farmers
that unteas special forms and devices
of relnfo'rcement were employed which
were dlstlctly patentable no rights were
Infringed by the Ulle of concrete with
plain metal relnforoement.
A\1vlce In Im.provlng Rural Ma.1l

Roads.--Coope'ratJon with the Postoftlce
Department has been begun, In order
to facllltate rural dellvery by Improve
tnent ot countey 'roads. The plan ap
proved by the Secretary of Agriculture
and the Postmaster General, provides
that when a road upon which a rural
route has been or Is about to be es
tabllshed Is reported by the carrier or
tnepector to be Impalsable or In ba4
repafr, the Ofllce of Publlc Roads shall
be at once advised of the fact throul!!:h
the postomce, and an engineer Inspec
tor will be detalled to examine the road
and give necessary a\!vloe to the local
oftlclall.
Growing Need for the New Building.
-In regard to the new building, the
Secretary reports that. In view of the
necessity for making arrangements for
future requirements, It was concluded
to erpct two segments of a building.
re!Ldlly adapted to extenstort.to be used
primarily for laboratory work and to
provide fireproof quarters for the 11-
brary.- He regards the progress made
In these buildings as justifying the ex
pectation that the 'saine will be com
pleted within the contract time, namely,
November 14. 1907, and within the
$1,500,000 authortsed by Congress. The
estimate of the growth of the depart
ment, made at the time this appropria
tion was approved, has been greatly ex
ceeded. During this period, approxi
mately three and a half year!!, the In
crease In the number of employes In
Washington, exclusive of the Weather
Bureau. wail from '1.037 to 1,483. More
over, the space requtred to accommo
date this force has Increased from 138,-
000 to approxlm'ately 264,000 square
feet. Furthermore. the rentals paid
from the department's apPl'oprlations
have Increased from $21,700 to '64,-
408.96.

'

Estimates for Coming Year Conser
vatlve.-·The report concludes with the
declaration that the estimates for the
ensutng year have been most conser
vatively prepared, baaed upon the llnes
of work Imposed upon the department
by Congress, an\! they are therefore

" earnestly commended to the favorable
cpnslderatJon of that body.

'Wla,.. J'ohnnle Saved HI. PeDDie••
A penny saved was more than a pen

my made, according to Johnnle'l figurIng. "If I spend a penny, I lose one
penny. If I save a penn.,.. I am aheadcine penny. One penny I dldn.'t 101le,plus one penny I saved. equals two
pennies made." he reasoned.
No one In the family knew why John

nie R'tved his nennres so' systematically. Early In the summer he began by
ta,klng out weeds In the front yard. re
ceiving a few cents a basket from his
father. Then came potato bugs that
mus't be kept out of the garden patch.These commanded two cents R. dozen.
As fall came around. Johnnie found It
worth while to make kindling of the
woodpile'. Shows had come and gonebut Johnnie didn't let them entice any
pennies from his bank.
One fall day the expressman arrived,

and the mvsterv of the pennies was
solved when .Johnnie prou\!ly un
wrapped R. glistening rifle that he had
bousrht with his savings.
His father complimented him, on his

thrift. self-denial. and management
But the greatest factor In developing,Tohnnle's character was yet to come
Decision. quickness of eye. and self-re
ttance came from the days he spent Inthe field with his rifle.
In keepln.g with the spirit of this

story Is the campaign being made by
the .T. Stevens Arms & Tool Co., of Chic
opee Fa.l1s. Mass., to make parents real
Ize the great benefits that will come
train firell.rms pta eed In the hands of
growing boys and girls. ,

They have I!'Rued a 140-page -fl'ee
catalogue containing much of Interest
to' 'every parent as well as lovers of a
glln. Ammunition. sights, and the care
and selection of firearms are Interest
Ing lv .ilscussed. We urrderatand the
cata.log'ue Is sent free to anyone send
Ing a couple of two-cent atarnps to
cover post_a_g_e_.__� ___

.,'or �'enty-I/'ve Yean a Matchless
Cure for Spavin.

Wlarton, Ont. February 1, 1906.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Gentlemen :-DnrIDg the la.t tweDt,..ATe ,..ear•• havc scarcel,.. been .....thout

yonr matchless liniment, "Kendall's
Spavin Cure," and have used It success
fully In the cure of .spavlns and many
Ills on human flesh In our family, par
ticularly In rheumatic aflIlctions and
can' not think of trying- to get along
wltbout It, Very relpeot(ultv, .

..
" T, 100'l'T,

srECI·lt OFFERS\
SPEOIAL OFFER--IO., I.'

The Greatest Magazin!3 Bargain of the year.of 40 per cent on the best you can buy.
.

Review of .Reviews $3.00W;oman's Home Companion 1.00
Success -Magazine , . . .. . . . . . .. 1.00
The Kansas Farmer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00·

Regular Price .. , ..... : .... $6.00
Our Prtce Only '$3.75.� , ,================================================================',

A saving

SPECIAL OFFER 10. 2.

I

Another great offer which includes CountryAmerica, the most beautiful magazine published.
Country I:...ife in America.

" $4.00The Garden Magazine 1.00
McClure's Magazine 1.00
The Kansas Farmer

',' . .' 1.00
Regular Price $7 00 ..

Our, Price Only $4.75.

Life in

SPECIAL OFFER 10. 3.
A splendid household magazine of' special interest to theladies is The American Queen. '

The American Queen , .. $1.00The Kansas Farmer '. . . . . . . . .. 1.00
Cosmopolitan Magazine. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

Regular Price $3.00
Our Price Only $1.60.

Pearson's Magazine, Nationa.l Magazine, American Boyor Physical Culture Magazine may be substituted for the Cos-
mopolitan Magazine in this offer.

'
,

==============================================:

OUR GREAT OFFER 'ON 'DA:ILIES.
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the follow-

ing dailies for the price of the daily alone: . I

Topeka D�ily Capital , .. " $4:60
Topeka Daily State Journal. .. . 3.65
Topeka Da.ily Herald

" 3.65
Kansas City Daily Journal. . . . . . . . .. 4.00
Kansas City Daily Star and Times.. 7.Q6Kansas City Daily World 2.00

Our Clubbing Offers on Weeklies· Cannot Be, Excelled,
The Kansas Farmer one y�ar and anyone'o'f the follow-

ing weeklies for the price named below:
Breeders Gazette ·

$2.00
Scientific American

,........ 4.00
TheCommoner 1.50
Hoard's Dairyman................. 1.50
Inter-Ocean '

1.00
New York 'I'rfbune & Farmer., . " 1.00
Western Swine Breeder ' , .. , 1.00
American Swine Herd. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
The Helpful Hen '.: .. '": .. ,

'. 1.00

A BOOI FOR EVERYBODY.
The Kansas Farmer bas just bought a number of The

Busy Man's Friend for its subscribers. This is a book of 250
pages of things that everyone should know. 'It is a compendium of Legal and Business Forms. A Fund of Practical In
formation for Every-day Life. It contains the Busy Man's
Code; The Hows of Business; Pointsot Law and Legal Forms;Digest of Laws; Practical Information for Busy Men: The Busy.Man's Digest of Facts; Computations at -Sight; The book' is'illustrated and bound in cloth. Any old subscriber who will
send us $1 for two new subscriptions will receive this book,postpaid. as a present.. This offer is good as lonz as the books
last. Order early and get "The Busy Man's Friend" abso-
lutely free. ,

-ADDRESS-

The Kansas Farmer
'TO,.PE.KA, KANS.

Co.,

13&3

II

"

II

i '
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OONDUCTlIID BY BUTH OOW'SILLo

6l:8:e:e:e�ti®�a:a:e::8)_

The I,lttle Mother.

She Is a llttle .woman' Quite!:
But few' know such ap.otl).er

To eherdah comfort and delight'
AS she, the little mother.

Though flfty years upon her weigh,
'. She stands erect and cheery,
Her look Is open as the day,
Her spirit never, weary.

Whenever through the house she' goes,
,

' There goes a subtle essence

From which continual comfort flows

To all within her presence.

Ci)ur iove and reverence keep her fair;
And, through their magic simple,

A balo crowns her silver hall',
,

Each wrinkle grows a dimple.

Before bel' there the f/ork-box lles,
.

Where armed wl'.1l golden thimble,
Her hand so oft the needle plies
Wlth stitches true and nimble.

Si1e aees It not, nor .a.ught, around;
The present from her banished.

Her inemory springs with sudden bound'

To days and sce�es long vanished.

Her heart goes back to other' days,
And seeks the moments olden

When blossoms spread within ·her ways,

.And skies were always golden.

�he sees the scehes of later years,
.

, '.rhe pure domestic pleaeuees,
And partly blinded by her tears,
'Her darling, living treasuces.

.

'Jihe words of love that thrilled

•
heart,

. 'Agaln she hears them spoken;
�he solemn vow-"tlll death

�.' part"-
\'Kept sacredly unbroken.

.'!lhe' cooing of her baby boys;
Her little d!pl.ghter singing;

'Iliie thousand dear, familiar joys
.Il!'rom memory's store-house bringing.

She sees amid the long gone past,
Even the woes, and crosses,

Hut blurreJ by time, until at 'last
'She does not deem them losses. '

..

Ahd then before the present flies,
Tl)e days 'of former gladness;

Emotion fllls again her eyes
With tears, but not of sadness.

F'or o'er her bend her stalwart sons

In statur.e so above, her; ._. ".

Proud Is she of ;those precious ones,

And happy that the� love her!,_
Her husba.nd stands her 'chalr bealde,
With .�lances k,lnd a.nd 'tender

'Wbat 'UI or hanm can now-betide,'
When such as these defend. he.r?

j:lhe Is 0. little woman quite;
But their experience teaches

'

Exactly to their· heart In height
'1'he little mother reaches.

She reaches there, and there she grows,
. An'd there, as'they caress 'her,

.

A 'stream of feeling through them

ftows-
The little mother-bless her!

-Thomas
. Dunn Eng�lsh.

The Graate.t Thing.

Drummond's little book on \ove
ought ·t.o be perused often to remind

one.of this attribute, for It seems
some

times as though selfish greed w1ll

crush out the meek and gentl� spirit;
as though In the' .battle for bread, It

will be put to fllgnt. It Is lildeed the

greatest thing 'In llfe, and without It

we are like "sounding brass and. tin

kling cymbal." L,ovEl Is humble, un

selfish, gentle, and mindful of the

rights of others. It Is not easily of

fended and It puts the 'best �onstruc

Uqn on the words and actions of oth�

ers; It finds lhe' best there Is In hu

ma.nlty and slluts Its eyes to the faults.

Lo:Ve Is always giad for the 'happlness

anoi well-being of others, and Is ever

ready to 11ft the' burdens .of. the oYer

burdened. Love never scotts, never gOS-j

sips, and Is sorry ·for the misfortunes

of' another, even though they are the

result· of his own misdoing. Love Is

an' optimist; It "belIeveth all things,

hopeth �Il .thlng!!, arld rejo�ces, In the

trifth.h . This Is ·the 'love that Is the

"g�eatest thing 'In the world."

Cherish erery' 'demonstratlon of' love,

and "if tbttre Is a seeming lack of It,

8'1v.e special attenrton to Its cultivation.

SurJ:'ound. them with an atIIlosphere of

love, and :make 'Uie'm feel that what

ever you do fan them Is because you

Iove them, Children feei Its absence

greatly and long for the demonstration'

of It. ThIs Is not true of girls' only-,

but the boys like It too, even .though

they may" shy from mother'a caress.

They will be kept from many sins and

make better huabande for having a

� lovlng' .matber and sisters. Love en-

dcbes tbelr natures, and helpB to de

velop ·other. virtues In ·tbelr .characters.

:Qaugl)ters especially enjoy the loving

attention df the father. I believe many

early, unhappy marriages are made be

cause of the absence of, loving atten

tion dn the home. children crave It and

accept 'It where ever they' can flnd It.

I was reading a little Incident about

'11. mother who ·dld not want her little

boy In the' house with her. She would

Rend h\"Ql out to be with the hired men,

'saylng the house 'was not the place for

. boys, that the barn was good enough

for .them. I have heard It so said of

dogs. He wanted to be with her and

would beg to stay, but she was per-

sistent and threatened to whip him .

He was shut 'out from his mother's

love and association and learned to find

pteasure In the com.pany of rough men,
Imbibing Into his character what he

learned fr:oni their example. One Is

not ,s,ur.prlsed to .know the outcome of.

his career, He became a thief and a

murderer, and was sent to end his days
In' tlie penitentiary. Who sent him

there?, ':t'l:1ls mother lacked th'e love

that Is unselfish, that "seeketh not Its

own;" but ;another's' good. She did not

; . :want. to be bothered and wMJ afraid he

would spall the house. It was this lack

of atrection from' t'hiJ mother that

har,dened 'the boy's, heart. Il.'he love

�erm In 'his own heart was finally

1t.lllEld, Ieavfrrg It a cold and' unfeeling

thll)g. His ¥so.cll!-tlon with the men

might not have influenced-him had he

felt that mother loved him and that
.t', her arms were always gl�d to take him

to her he�rt, even' It he drd forget to
leave ,all the mud an4 �ay-seed outside.

her,

doth

meanness of, ftndlnl{_ out some prlvat.

or personal aftalr: (if an� acquaintance

, and making ,It the subject of gossip.
The temptation of the letter and the

bit ·of gossip lB' pretty sure to come

some tfme, and IB often too strong to

be resisted It there has been no tl.'aln

Ing In the belief that a correspondence
III hemmed In by stronger bolts' and
bars than those of Iron.

. We all need-m�n .8Jl4 women alike.

more, at the aense of honor In our

lives, a,nd women especially need It In

these small matters; but .no Increase of

this grace can be, looked for untU we

reailze-·and teach our children. from

the cradle up--that honor Is a virtue

,
In Itself, lIk.e cleanliness or brll.very,

and Is not a quality ,'rhloh we may; UBe

when we please or 'neglect at :wlll.

Publfc Ledger.

, The.RetI Cih'aa1!err7.

Cranberries maK,e the most a.,petlz
.Ing-sauae ,to be ea:ten with meats, game,

fish; or fowl, and also make delicious

shortcake, tarts; dumplings, and pud
dings, etc., and since they have the

advantage of behlg the most whole

Rome of fruits should be plentifully

used In season. Always cook them. In

an earthenware or porcelain or gran

Ite lined kettle.

Cranberry Sauce. - Carefully plok
over a quart of cranberries; cover

with cold water and boll until the skins

burst; then pour oft the water. This

pI'ellmlnary boiling will 'remove some

of the acidity of the berry; then add a

cupful of water and a pound of sugar

and boll for twenty minutes, or If you

do not care to have It to jell boll about

ten minutes.

Cranberry Jelly. Cook the cranber

ries and strain oft the juice. Allow one

pound of sugar to one pint of 'julce;
boll untn it jellies. Pour Into molds
and let cool.

. • .',

-Cranberry Whlppcd .:relly.-Whip
cranberry jelly with a wire egg-beater
until light; then stir In 'the whites (If

three eggs that have been beateh u�tll
sUfi'. Heap on a pretty dish and serve.

Cranberry Sauce witt! Ralsln3.-Blm

mer. one cupful of raisins In a cupful

of water until tender; then add the

juice lind rind of an orange, and one

quart of cranberries. Cook ulltll the

cranberries pop, then add a pint of su

gar and a cupful of water, bon untn

the required thickness.
.

Cranberry Ple.-Take a deep pie tin

and line with pie crust, then fill with

fruit �ell seasoned with sugar; you

can scarcely put In too much. Add

two tatilespoonfuls of water, slit over

the top a l!tUe flour of cornatarch. Out
a tabfespoonrul of butter' In small'bits
and dot over the top. Coyer with {puft
paste, and bake slowly for about thirty
minutes. When done sift powdered su

gar over the top.
'Cranbcrry Dtimpllngs.-Make a 'stitt

biscuit dough. Roll out about half an

Inch thtck, cut In squares... Fill with

'raw cranberries, season with sugar;

press th!!· edges of the do�gh together
carefully., These can be bak.ed,

steamed, or balled.

Cranberry pudalng.-Cook a pint of

cranberries and run through a sieve;

add a' 'cupful of sugar, one-fourth of

a cupful of butter, six well-beaten

egg:s. Mix all together, cover with

bread orumbs. and bake In oven for

a:bout thirty minutes.

Cranber,ry
.

Batter Pudd.lng.--To a

cupful of 'sour milk add halt a cupful

at sugar. a teaspoonful of salt, two

eggs: and 0tle teaspoonful of soda. 'Beat
un,tll light then a'dd enough flour to

make a thin batter. Flour a pint of

cranberries and stir Into' the batter.

Bake In a moderate oven until baked
through. Serve with sauce.
Cranberry Roll.-Make a rich biscuit

dough; roll out one-fourth ·of an Inch

In thlckn.ess, spread with cranberry

sauce. Roll up and press the' edges
well together. Sew up In a floured

cloth and steam for' over an hour.

Serve'with cream and sugar or sauce.

D_MW·....·:u....

�L
"akinf.
�wder.

ABSOLUTELY P1)REI
Healthful cream of tartar.�erjved solely
from 8I'apes. refined to absolute purity.
ii the active princ;iple of' everY lJi,uqd :

of Royal Baking Powder.
.

Hence it is that Rqyaf Baking
Powder renders the food remarkable

both for its fine f1a�or andheal�esa.

No alum, no phosph�te
which are the principal ele
ments of theso-called cheap
baking powders arid which
are derived from bones,
rock and sulphuric acid.

INVEST YOUR MONEY
-:- IN·A -:�.

BUSINESS EDUCATION

By doing 'thi� you acquire a

working capital that no one

can take from you .

The Northwestern
Business' College

of Beatrice, Nebraska, offers
the young man or woman a

splendid opportunity to obtain
a practical business education
at a nominal cost. FiU out
the· following blank a.nd mat!
them for their catalogue.

Northwestern Business College,
Beatrice.:Nebr.

Kindly mail me your catalogue'
No. A., which tells all

. about YOU.I

college.
Name-------------------�--------

Addr.es8 --------- .

The Kansas State

Agri.cultural
College

OFFERS cdurses In Agriculture, Do

mestic Science, General Science,

Mechanical Engineering, Electrical En

gineering, ArchitectUre, and Veterinary

Science. Also short courses In Agrloul

ture, Dairying, and Don'lesti'c ScleJice.

Admission direct from the country

schools. A preparatory department !s

maintained for persons over' eighteen.

Necessary expenses low. Catalogue

free. AddresB

.

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BQX 10. MANH�1TAN. K'ANS�

The Sell.e of Honor.

'rhere &X!8 knany thhlgS which no one.

calls wrong, yet In ddlng them we are

conscious of' an uneasy sense of fall

Ing b?�o� the standard of perfect

honor. \

They are mostly
. acts born of

thoughtlessness or curiosity, or even

Idleness, and It Is just because of this

tho.t the .qlg'?-Iplnded mother can Im

press hor Ideas o.f han.or upon her lit

tle ones by her dally exampl� and dally

precept.
A step Is made In. the right dlrectlo!'l

when a chUd Is taught to restrain his

curiosity about. other people's attair�.

This will prove a good. foundation for

the futune sense of h-Ol:lOr, since to cur

Iosity many little acts of meanlles", and

underhandedness owe ,their birth.

Children.should be t1'alneJ, too, to be

·trustworthy In word and In deed. Se

crets should be tOlQ them-not very

Important ones at first, perhaps-lLnd

they sholll� be encouraged to keep

them sacred, a betrayal being treated

with the IItern and bitter contempt

which Is, sq much worse than any pun

lah�ent.
'

The habit of petty pilfering, which

so often goes on In -the home pantry,

should be considered and treated as a

breach of trust. ..

It Is not hiud to m8lke' the youngest

child recognize the idltterence 'between

the taking of· thhigs from the grocer's

--which is'a real theft-andl the taking

I did not start out to write a dls� of them from ,.the family reserve"p.ut

sertatlon on this subject, but was aside .f.or tbe ,comm-on USt;, a,nd ,I� a
Not So • .F.nnn7 Then.

think,lrig of' It In connection wIth the measure 'under ·the care 'of ·aU. This _
"It I should die 'fore I wake," said

tr�nlng rof the young.' It -Is sad· to last Is a breach df trust mother placed ponny. kneeling at grandlnOther's

look' upon' the .plnched 'features and In him, and Is a dishonor to the' culprit.. knee, .....t -I 'ahould die 'fore I wake.--"

frail ·form of a half-nourished child. Anot.her '. small way In which our "I pray,'. prompted the gentle VOice,

but It is sadder'stiU to see In the eyes carelessness may make the children "Go on, Donny."

the' longing for' atte�tlon and, 'still c:areless Is In our attitude' toward tht! "Walt. a minute," Interposed the

"forse, look upon the hardene'd, de- letters we receive. Of course, we say small boy, scram'bllng to his feet and'

fiant expression which plainly says, .that the contents of a: letter are sacred, hurrying away downstairs. In a brief

"There Is no such thing as love." an.d yet we do not hold them so 11.1'- space he was back again, and, drop

Cliildren are naturally affectlona.tjl and ways. We, too, often read a letter or pln� down In his place, took up his pe

respond readily to an.y act of love. tell Its co�tents before those In whom titian where he had left It. But when

Th�y love to be loved, and It Is easier the writer would not have confided the' little' white-gowned form was sate

to 'Iov.e a clilid Into the right kind than were choice possible,' and surelY·i.th'ere l_y. tucked. In bed, the' lP'andmother

to force' him. Love softens his nature Is lack o� 'honor In' this.
••

Questioned with loving rebuke con-

an�' calls forth the best Instincts.. Lo;ve
' A grown person Is 'not apt to read a cernlng 'the Interruption.

Is as natural to him as I" the perfume letter addressed. to another. Of those '�But I dlii, .thlnk what I was' sayl",',

to"�he pink, but It can be' c'rushed un-
. who' wouiil read' It' and take advantage .

grandmoth.er; that's why I had to

til ··.It· Is undillcerna.ble. Parents, In' of·, ItII ,contents It .s not necessary' to . stop. You see, I'd upset.-T�d's menag

tralnlns 'your-boys" aiia g'lrlll, do" iIC)C" iipea.1i: fie're';' 'bift'niany who'woiiiii"soorn' erie anll" 'stood all hi. wooden Boldlers

D..l"t to o1l1U'Yat. th.lr -..r.OUOD,· ·to 40 this would not aoknowl.ill[.' til. on th.lr h.ads, �ust to s.. how h....

F'REE BOOK ABOUT FAR'"
TELEPHONE

Telis uow you can have the Markel8, Fire Dept.
Doctor .Hepalr Shop, General Store, etc.. rracttcallY
on your farm by h"vlng the wonderfu Andrae
Farm Telephone In your bouse.. It Is a money

,mak�r that may IIBve ItII cost In a day, and make

you rich In a year. Thousands now In use. Book

tell8 how put up, their C08t, etc. 'Wrlte'
..

1. Andrae Ie Bonl. 823 W.Water St;Mllwaukee,Wls
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tear aroun\1 In the .mornlne. But 'f
I should die ·fore·I wake. why-I dldn't
want him to find them that way. so
I had to go down and fix 'em right.
Ther-e's lots of things that seem funny
If you·,re' goln' to keep on Ilvln·. but
you don't want 'em that· way If you
should die .'fore you wake."-Baptlst
Commonwealth.

YOIIQ Women'. (Jhrl.dan Auoeladon.,
� AJly Young woman who Is planning to come to
Topeka will lind peculiar advantages at the rooms
of the Young Women's Christian Association. 623
Jackson Btreet. Rest rooms, rending room and
lunch room are at the disposal of all women at ..nytime. A boarding house directory 18 kept at the
rooms, and also an employment bureau, free of
charge. On each Bunday aflernoon. at 4:16. a gospel
meelln(l held to which all women are Invited.
The lint week of October Is the time set for tll'!openlnog;of the club work, and the classes In ·Blble
Btudy, In English, Parliamentary Law, Sewing,
Water Color and Travel. The Gymnasium also
opens then, with classes In Physical Training under
a competent Instructor. 'l'he printed announce
ments will bemailed on application to the General
8eCretarf,. A cordial Invitation Is extended to out
of-town women. especially to make use of tile
rooms.

The New Star.

Another new star In the field of blue.It is young Oklahoma, strong and true.
She takes her seat with the pride of II.

queen,
And views from the summit this beau-:

tI ful scene;
Her wide fields of cotton. her billows

at grain
And all tlll) rich treasures of her vast

domain;
Her motto Is �ustlce, she has furled It

on high.
And proudly it waves In the blue vault-

ed sky. .

0, beautiful star. star of the West!
'\'e know thou art truest, purest and

best;
Long may your light a beacon be
l!'or principle and justice in the ,·land

of the free.

-Mr�; Anna Kellogg. Guthrie·. Ok.

,"'Va7 Out We.t."

RUTH OOWGILL.

� SAN DIEGO BY WATER.

I have just had my first ocean voy
·'lj.g'll. ",:'It was only. a short one. about
sixty miles. but It was real ocean
traveling. tor· we were out of sight of
land tor some hours.
We boarded the boat at four In the

mor-nlng. It was dark as pitch. dreary.
and chilly and damp. We could only
see dimly a vague big shape with
lights here and there gleaming
lonesomely. We went directly to ,pur
state-room. a tiny room with three
wide shelves in one wall, which were
our beds, and very comfortable ones
they proved to be. We got up In two
or three hours. before the sun arose.
and It was surely damp and chilly then.
Moisture dropped from the doors of
the ·cabln. from the railing. from the
rlgglnlr. It lay In big drops on the
seats and trickled In little streams on
the deck.. The air was laden wi th
moisture., we breathed It. we absorbed
It. we felt It on our faces. It presently
began to drip from our hair· and our

eyebI'ows. But we 'dld not mind It.
We stood taking deep breaths of the
swe'et air. till the sun began to arise
crimson through the mist. We looked
at the wonder of a world of water.
We were the center of a circle-and it
seemed not· so very large-and that
was· the world to us. We looked over
the rail and down. and there was only
the deep blue water. rising and falling
In great billows. through which QUI'
prow was cutting. sending the water
outward In white foam. which spread
Itself out over the water likes miles
of exquisite lace. .Behlnd us was our
..wake... • a broad path In the water
stretching as far back as we could
s·ee. The ocean where It Is deep does
not look like water as It Is seen every
where else. Because there is so

deep and heavy a mass of It, It seems

not just· like water--'Ilot' like anything
else· In thEi world. It seems to have a

consistency like molten glass. The
broad billows melt Into o,ne another
smoothly. They rise and fall gently as

If from the very· bottom of ·the sea.

Looking down we could see jelly-fish
an'd other sea-creatures gleaming and
flashing In the blue· depths. Looking
otr we saw now and then other mani
festations of. the life of the deep. A long
shape with its black head held out of the
water caused some speculation among
uie passengers. SOIlle thought Is. was
a sea-serpent, others a whale. Th,ere
were fiylng fish skimming low over the
water like birds. then "dropping down
Into their native 'element again.. ThElre.
were porpoises as we came near San

Diego'; -·and·· all "along our way sea

bli'ds flew high above us. ducks a;ndl
guils and pelicans.
:Sari Diego, the !'outhwest c�rner city

of",'the' UI1Jted States. Is situated upon,
a·'bay····whICh mak,es one of the most

perf.ot natural barbara In tile world,
Ii

T.wo long necka run out from the main
land Into the water.' leaving 'tiut a
narrow . passage.' sufflolent. however.for the great sea ·shlPs to pass through.'The bay has none of the restless no
tion of the sea. but lies calm and quietand serene from day to night and from
night to day again. One of these out
jutting neoks of land' Is .J;>olnt Lorna,
steep and nigh, from whose mountain
top a lighthouse gleams. The other
point Is COronado Beach, a long, low.
narr-ow pIece of land which has beenutlllze"d

.

as a summer. resort. one ot the
most popular In Southern California.Here Is Hotel Coronado, -one of the
great hotels of the world. Here alsoIs the Tent City. a village composedentirely of tents and thatched cottages,

.

where tonrlsts from .everywhere gatherIn the summer-time for a month ortwo of beach. life.
THE OITY OF SAN DIEGO.

Our boat sailed into the harbor and
up to. the wharf where It was anchored, between noon and 1 o'clock'We disembarked, hunted up our hotel:had dinner. and started out to see theSights. .

San Diego Is one of the oldest towns"In Southern California. It has a settled air of middle-aged content whichother towns out here lack. It wasfounded by the Spanish Catholic mrsSionaries In 1769, years after the firstWhite settlement on the Atlantic Coastat Plymouth. San Diego has some verytine houses. U. S. Grant has a homehere which 'commands a wonilertul viewof the· bay. Coronado. and the oceanbeyond. '.rhe, homes here. as' else-
.

whe�eJ In CaUfornla" have �ell-keptlawns and an abundance of trees and'l'uxurlant bloom.
Just north of· San Diego Is a wIde.de,ep ravine,. In which. the land,ls· veryfertile. Here are the truck-tarmswhich supply the <iity with vegetables.They are owned and worked by Chinamen who do the most of that kind ofwork In California. We stood on the·brink of the ravine and looked down

upon the place, and the little fierds of
I

dltrerent kinds. of vegetables, alt" preCisely laid otr, look,ed like a piece otcalfco with Its accurate macnme-madenattern. This land: �Ike all tne restof California, must be Irrigated ·to be
prod.uctlve of anything �ut sage-brush,On the higher ground beyond this
truck-garden section Is land owned byAmerican farmers. There are bothsmall farms an·d huge ra-nches. A certain millionaire has a ranch out there
upon which he has built a magnificenthome. He has imported all. kinds of
rB;re plants and trees and herbs. from
tr,?Plcal countries and elsewhere. Hehas built an Episcopal church there
also. and hired a clergymah for thebenefit of his family and the' numerous
renters and helpers on !lIs ranch.

SWEETWATIIlR DAM.
Some mlJes out :from San Diego is

what is called Sweetwater Dam. the
largest dam in the world. It receives
and reserves the w,ater, from the sur
rounding mountains, which Is used for
Irrigation of the orange and lemon
groves for miles arouniI. But for It
the country would be Simply a "desert
lit oarren mountains and dusty com
mons. Now. wherever you can look you
can see a house nestling In some hollow.
surrounded by. the beautiful green of
orange groves and bright with flow
ers. ltttle oases in the sedge-grown
mountains.
The dam Itself Is a huge ,piece of

masonry which spans a common 1n a
curve like a quarter of a great Circle.
Upon the' lower side is the green, rockys'lded common;: above It the water. like
a clear lake, back of which and on all
sides rise the big brown mou�talns.
The dam was built by the Government
and cost one-fourth of a million dol-.

lars. It was made· some yearS ago.and after � few "months, time enoughto entice many people to come and
Invest their money in orange groves
and build them good homes, It suddenly

.

and mysteriously' went dry. No· onc
knows what caused It. though It was
suspected that It was tapped by some
1ll-dlsposed person.· In a short time
everything ,had ·drled up, the homes
were deserted, anJd the farms went
bacl{ to dilapidation and de'caY.

.

The
dam. was finally I'epalred, ·however. ·and
now opce more prosperity Is' coming
back to the scattered farms and settle
ments.

LA JOLLA.

One of the m.ost peautlful .. places on
the, Pacific Coast Is 1;.11. Jolla (pronounced La Hoya), about thirteen inlles
from San Diego. Here, Jnstead of
rolling up on smooth sand. the water
clashes against rocky cUtrs. Instead of
breaking of Its ow� weight In .long,
lo-:v .brea�rs,. I,t Is J,lroken In a tre
mendous. �p'l:ay. by' the,. huge, rocks
which· brocks ·Its way as It .1I0US cease
lessly In, And with It. oonstant beat-

0.• ., 1 , , 1_lIluHi., Inn -
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BUII·NESS .' COLLEGE
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The Chancellor or Reristfar, La�rence, Kansas
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The UniveJrsity of Kansas
•••••••Lawr.ence, Kan........ / : �

IlIQaIp_t 01 ........ ",0_••..: ........ ;i ,-.w ..._.............
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FACULTY 011' 80 GJVJD FULL· TDUa 1,f0 nl,8,TIlVO,mON.Over 100 eminent speolallsts �eotur.e �ore. �e .t.u4entll, of loIedlolne.
SEVENTIDEN R'UND..., AlIJ) IIX .�1IIlIft'8 Of 1.......
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NATIONAL RAILWAY TRAINOfq'SOHOOL, lae.,-== 612 Bo.ton Block.
..

JIIbtDea»o.... IlIaD., V. I. A..

NO.RMAL
COIIERel.AL
SHOR1HJID
TELEGRAPHY

961 ADDa.I'
EaroDae.'

POSITIOIS SECURED
or, tullIon NIuIlded.

Oar lI'aN PaN bY tile·
lahool. Bend for fIill ID
formatloa Md Irw eaa
loa. Ba.OODrlledealrecl.

.6.11••__...
Chllleotll.. •••

Jl:stabUshed In 18'18; tIIo_ds ofBind_til employ·I!d; the most tIIorongh 1D1ltnJ0000n; line _Woauefree..
,

'

B. B. OARD. Prop.. III Ed.OBd St.. Sf, Jnepb. Mo.

BIG PAY FOR FARMERS' NAMES
The pnbllshers of THS FARM MAGAZINS want the 1:lam.es and addresses of farmersIn yonr vicinity. They want to IDterest them In their spleadl�blgfal'm jouJ;'n�,whichwell-known farmers say Is ODe of' the very beet farm papers. 'J:he sub3crlptlon price I..6Oc ayear, bDtby sending TheFarmMaga�lneCo. the namellof.LY FIlE FIlIiOI andlOc,our feaderll ca� securll�Is InterestlDg m&Jl'a�lne one fnU year, towether with a halldso'!le,large, 10zl4 photOgrach In colorsof President Roosevelt and famity, by the celebratc!Cl. Washington·artist. C eiDdeDst. Handsomest "Icture of the Roosevelts made. JDlltoUt.THE FARM MAGAZINE CO. FlIOI T WORlII-H£RUO alOB. OMAHA ,NEB.



UneedaBiscuit
you Can do more work, enabling you to . earn

more money, so that you can b�y more

.1306 THE KANSAS

Ing, ages long, It has rqa"-e Its Il!lghty
mark,upon the ·granlte. The rocks'are

worn Into fantastic shapes, some hang
far out over the water;' Bome are hoi

I.Qwed .. o.\!.� till they make Immenl!le ca.ves.

running baek underground a. hundred

feet. One peculiar. qonform.aUon II!
called the witch's' caldron, a, :huge
'steep-sided basin: with one opening to

ward the ocean, In 'whlcti the water

lIeethes and rages' simply with. the

force of Its own· terrific Impact upon

the rocks. There are shelves and tables

of' rook, Isolated Islands of rock, and

sharp corners and harsh lI.nd jagged
e\'lges. There are archways and .cban

nels and long .tunnela through whloh

the water rushes with violent· energy.

Against the high ollffs Ii: llurls Itself,
and the spray files to twice the height
ot the rocks. It all maJtes a scene,

of wonderful beauty-the strange

rugged rocks, the white, sea-foam,

light as a fairy, the bluel sky over all, '

,and far. out a.nd away t�e boundless

blue sea.

FABM1�R

If you will eat more

Uneeda Biscuit
mSIDB A OAW.

We went luto one of' the caves.

Looldng throl.lgh the 'mouth of It we

could see the great ,he9,vlng ocean

which now and again with the tide

wo'uld come rolllng Into the cave, send
Ing us farther btlck and: dashing Its

spray hlgli' over the opening,' like a.

piece of white chiffon flung. there for 11:.
moment and then snatcbed away. In-

. sIde the cave was only a half light;
sumclent, however, to reveal the rare

colors which the salt spray 'of the'

ocean ha\! put upon the rocks. Dlf-
.

ferent lay.ers and strata of the rocks

were of different materiels, and there

under the oomblned action' of sea and··

all' have taken various hues; dull reds

and blues and greens, soft pinks 'and

hvender, yellow, blue, gray, all colors

were there In the softest shades and very pretty' conventional design like
most delicate tints. To make this cave a clover-leaf. It varies In size from a

.

aocesstbte at all times, a tunnel, stalr-. nlckle to a dollar. Some sand-dollars

way has been made. It Is. long' and, . ate' 'even a trlfte larger. They are

dark and winding" an"- by' the .tlme brittle and 'seem as If made of sand.

we had gone down and up again, we But when they are alive, they are

were sut'a they had not put the figure covered thick with, tiny feelers, by

too lil.-h when they told u� there were, means of which they move them.-
136 step". J ShOllld have �,elleved It If', 's;elves around on the sand under the
they bad said 600.' water. Their feelers drop off when

AMONG TBB ROOK�. Jhey ar,e kept out of the water. We

� few hour-s later, when..,the tlde.was •. :!law moas growing upon rocks, looking
low, we went back over . the rocky like. onions or peas when they first·

cUffs again. We cllm'bed all over the� etlck heads up "out of the ground, and

and clambered down their steep sides,' barnacles, very pretty In color, grow

and we SIlW rnnny things that repaid Ing tightly to other shells and to rocks

us for 'drabbled skirts and wet shoes. -and' floating bits of wood.

In the tops of the flatter 'rocks, little Here were lovely submarine gardens,
hollows had been made by the water seaweeds In 'numberless variety grow-

.. and· now they were' fl111 of It, and In Ing under the water, looking as beau

t�� sJd�s and, the bottom of th��.were tlful, with their 0001 oolora and graoe

I!ozens of tiny snRlls stickIng tight, ful growth, aa a ol.ump of wild fiowen

S,lld .
another little animal In a stout In Borne cool dim 'nook In among the

little cone-shaped shelL I poked· them timber,'
looae with my parasot and lAughed to But we muat not linger even In

Bee them stick out their ,fu�"y little : ""harmlng La Jolla. With a last back

hand" or feet (I do not know which ward look at the fantastlo rocks and

tol. oall 'them)' "'and '1'011' thiimselves' the" lilly'er sea-roam, we returned re

around feeling for s.omethlng tp glue luctantly to our primitive little excur

themselves to a�ln.! They are like ston train' which soon carried us back

some people who can 'not exist' alone, "to 'San DI.�g.i>. '

who can not ausvtve nnley' they have
BACK TO LQNG BBAOB.

something' upon. which' they' stlclC r ,

tlght_ome"stronger personality. some Alr'thls sight-seeing kept us In and

dogma,' some fixed locality.' H!avhig about San Diego five busy l1ays. We

that they are safe, and the waves of enjoyed' them' all and felt well repaId

human life may dash over, them, the for our trIp. Yet It WWl with real

winds may b.ow, the eitrth-born, thing pleaBure ·that we set our weary feet

to _.W_h_lch they. cJIn.g . Ul,>aY. ·Qulver. An.I!, oncev.more upon the rocking deck of

shake, yet they need not heed them our boat. and when 'In the morning we

so. long as their coward heads are hid awoke to' find our few months' home

1-1'1 tbel-r .ahetts and theIr febt can stili, In sIght, we had a thrlll of real thank

cling to tl�e rocks. I suppose we are all rutnese. There Is no place like home,

more or less IIke_ that. even If It Is only a two-roomed cot-

Upon the 'sIdes of the peat rooks· tage wIth nothing In It but yourself

and In the l'l.rger water-fllIel! ftssur.es ; ....
and YOllr eooktng-atove.

"were other thIngs. Ther.e were craba.
-

..

- .. - - ---

W))ose ahells have most beautffuf- and

dp.llcate colors, and are almost Identi

cal wIth the crawflilh which' are 80

plentiful In our own fr.esh-water I
streams. � They belong to' the same

family as the s·plder. It was funny

\to "poke my parasol at them. and see The G�D"erbreRd MaD.

them run backwards or sideways, every Humpty, dumpty,' dlcKery dan, .

'way hut straIght forward. It remln\'led Sing ,hey, sing ho, for the gingerbread

me of some peopte, too, but I wlil not " .mant

stop to rriorallze.: But i under-stood With ��s n�V:l,le so sweet and hIs form

• tl}.en the msantng of the half-slang. WIth_hIs gingerbread shoes on his gtn-

ter",\, ,__'�orawijs,hl.ng." Another In,ter- gerbread feet.

esting ,tlllng about crabs Is that His eyes are two currants, so round

.- t.hey shed theIr coats. I 'saw' what' I and so black;
thought 'wat!! 1\ ftne big �rab, but when. He's baked In a pan lying flat on his

.. back;
I pokp.d at hIm he did not move, On He comes from the oven 110 glossy and

<
Investigation I found It 'was simply brown,
a dIscarded cont. whl1e a foot or so The loveliest glIl;gerbread man In town!

dIstant my crab himself was seurrylng And
away.' I consIdered him very extrav

agant to throwaway a good suIt like

that. for It was perfect In eVilI')" par
ticular, We found a Rtar-flsh. also,

upon a wet rock, It was all. limp and

!loft, but when we took It down, It

JZ'rew hA,rder and stIffer until It' wae

completely dry. As long ae a star-fish.

Is sott. It is n.lIve, Another very In

terestlnJ!' specimen of sen.-lite Ie thfl

''''nd-dollar, It Is round upon one

"trle.. 'Ani! ellll'htly rAised toward .the

mldf:Ue on top, n I. ma.rked with a

do more work and earn still more money.

why Is his gingerbread smile so

sweet?
And why Is hIs gingerbread form so

. . neat?
And why has he shoes on his ginger
bread feet?

BecaUse he Is made for my Teddy to
eat.

-Eva E. Rowlan.

A TRUE STORl

There were nine little �Irls who

l1ved near together In the country.

T'ller"were the l1eloved children ot two

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

families, five sIsters-and foul' sisters,

They had sweet, happy times, The two

elCiest were near the same age-and
the two next and so on, every two

and each pall' called themselves "Lov

I!.'!," They were doubled first cousins;
and some of the children who read

this may have a cousin, whose father

is brother to their mother, and whose

mother Is sister to theIr father, and

they wlll understand this relationshIp,
which Is so near and so beautiful. They
felt like real sisters, and that Is best

of all! But they did not look alike,
nor seem so. for the five were stronger
and more healthy and loved the fresh

air. They were allowed to run In the

sunshine more than the tour were'
permitted to do. Yet they loved w.ell
to be together; and one delight of
their lives was to visit at eaoh others

home., and "stay all night," That

meant to take a neat little work-bag,
with some ,ewing for the evening;
whloh often was "patch-work," teach

Ing them to make very neatly "over

and oyer" seams, tl:fen, when the happy
bed-time' came to talk' themselves to

sleep, I wonder If anyone who may

read this, k.nows how to make an over

seam?

The two homes were about one

fourth ot a mile apart, and on a fence
between the grounds was placed a

box, tor a little post-omee: and many

notes and love letters trom these matd

'ens nine were dropped therein "to be
called for," which was generally very

promptly done, as the' letter-carrier

could easily be seen enroute. Thus It

was, these children had first lessons

in letter-writing, and perhaps a love

for It started.

But the one thing I took my pen to

tell, was of one of these little girls
being so obedient to her parents; be

cause I feel It may help other little

children to be obedient and lovable.

She was one of the four sisters; the

second In age, about seven years. She

was "Debbie-dear" to us all; we never

knew her to be anything but sweet and

kInd and generous. And If she had

not been beautIfully obedient, this

could never have been written to help
you, WI she helped her sisters and

cousins.

One warm day In August these four

sisters were out In the flower garden,
and "Debbie-dear" le,ft them to take a

letter to the post-omce for her "Lovle,"
and was running toward It.

Their father had been for some time

watching a strange dog, Which acted

unnaturally as It trotted across the

place with Its head down and tongue
out. The father felt alarmed, and as

the dog passed on he was shocked to
see his four precious children run out

just In the dIrection the sick arilmal
was taking. "Debbie-dear," burrylng
on, would be sure to meet It! His

heart seemed to stop beating, but It was
lUted In swift prayer to his He<l.venly
Father, and He helped him to do just
the right thing, Without frlghenlng
the little child, he called her back.

;W.hen she first heard him o.l!-ll, "Deb

bie, oome here," she Itoppe� I�Btant1f

ONEIDA COMMUNITY
TRAPS

--4.1..· *P
The NEWHOUSE TRAP 18 the beat
I n the world. It Is a perfect machine.
Hand-fitted I Thoroughly In8pected
and tested I

The VICTOR TRAP Is the only re
liable low-priced trap. Don't buy
cheap Imitations. Be aure the Trap
Pan read8 as followa:

ASK ANY T�APPER:

THE TRAPPER'. GUIDE
.'��d:15 centsfor the Newhouse TRAPPEII8'
GUIDE. Tett« lust method 0/ Ira/>p"'K
and skitlning game. Send 10 Dept. A.�yOruida Community. Ltd., Oneida. N,

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

T"e PM'Y MAGAZIN E de"oted to I /.e ;"t'I"elll

0/ II,. trappel". Send Io ce.tl/Ol" t;OpJI.
A. R. HARDING PUB. CD., ColumbUS, Ohio

S
S2·96 Sfa12Si,r.; = Double -

S�RTSMEN'S SUpp IE�.
WE SAVE yOU MONE\.GUN Kat�lag for 3 centENstTaoC'S'POWELL &. CLEM· ,

,.

410 Main St .• Cinc\t1naLl,

THIS MEANS JUST WHAT IT SAYSt

GDTb
... areUOlhruorhaOkO" bit

odlrreed I BII,lblet-> Rog·
flter and�ri, .:rC.PIBOxpr.��loau:rIlYeman (rbOY. P!, r

'

IDOl'tloan beeu1IJ'Jeou��,"'O t
, 1U1Ipa�ol1lan anll a o�p!.?.

tbe ".I •• I...g••18"�·1I
Write, Tile l'?!And ChInaNe,,.. Bolt 88, Ft.eport.

I '
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and ran to him. not seeing the dog nor

knowhig her danger. As he clasped
her In hta arms. she sweetly asked: .'

"What Is It. father. thee wants me for?"
He .could. only say "to love ... ·, and then
wept tears of joy. The dog passed on.
and was cared for bY' a kind man who
lived nearby.
It Is not always that· chUdren are In

danger when spoken to. but It Is al
ways right for them to hear and heed
without questioning why or wherefore
at the time. There Is nothing that
mak,es 'IIttle folks as attractive and'
lovely' and enjoyll.ble as obedIence; It
Is beautiful. It Is charming.' You need
to learn It when young. and we older
people must be obedient too. or we

can not be happy.-AuNT MliiltIBAH In
Scattered Seeds.

I

:Club DepartDlent,

OPFICBllS OF' THB M'NJ!B PBDBRATIOft
Oll' WOMB'S (1UB8.

PrftJdent ••••...•MI'II. M.y lIeJlevllle Brown. Balin.
VIIX'-PrtalOent M L. 11. Wisbard. lola
('or. Becretary MI'II. N. I. JRI>.weU. IiIaIln.
� Bearetar)' MI'II.W. D. AtklnlOn. l'Ir.J'IIons

•Treuunr MI'II. If. B. Asber. :r-rence
Audltor M Grace L. Bnyder. Cawk.. City

0111' aa. ReD.

ElIce1slort9!ub.,Potwln. x.u.... (1901).
Women·s.Llterary,Club. Osborne. Osborn. ('oun·

'y. (1901).
Women's Club. Legan. Pblllipe County (1901).
'Oomeetlo Belenoe Club. OUtre. Oeage ("onnly,

(1888).
-

tadlell�B.ooIal Bedel)' No.1. Mlnneapoll•• Otta..'a

Co&,U.\lt���·b ..Blgbl.Ud Park. ,Sbawnee Counly
9(1).
CUltul Club. PbllUPllborg. PbUUpeCouuty (1901).
TJteratt'Ur Cluh. P'Ord. Ford County (1808). '

Star Valley Women'" Club. lola. Al1eD Count�·
(I�Jet Blilp ForPltry ("Jnb. Topek••I'8)W.wn8l' ("onn,
J'ly ...Boute,e (1901). ".
J"orIDlgbtliL1ub. Gr.nt Townlblp. R�o ('ollnty

(l�g;,_,:vel!oclPty. ROIalI•• Butler County (19OlI)
PI_nt Hllur Clnh.Wakaruea Townsblp. Doug

las CouuIJI'118811).
Tbe LaC!Y Farmer'l Inltftute. Marylvllle. Mar-

Iball COunty (1901).
'

=en'III:('ountr,Y Club. Antbony. ,Harper
Cou. .....

cbard�Embroldery Cluh.� Madlsou. Green·
wood ("ounty,�(IOO1) ..
Frantls ReadIng Club. Cawker City. Mltobell

Co�ty (1108).
, -·Colmol Club. BUlle1l. Xanlal.
Tbe 'Suuflower Club. Perry. JeII'eno. County

(19011) •.
CbaJd_ Club;Sterllu_g. Bier County (1004).JeWell B8!'d,u'g Club. oaagl' County.
Tbe Mutual Helpel'll.lII'adlson. Kan... (1901).
Wellt SIde Btudy Club. Delphos (11lIMI).
Domestic Bell!Dce Club. RPrryton. Bbawnee Coun·

tyJ�O:!i Improvement Club. Vermillion. Manhall
County (11108). ,

("entraUa Reading Clrt'le. Nemab. County.
(All cOmmunications for the Club DerrtmentIhopld be'dlrected to MI.. Butb Cowgtl. EdItor

Clnb nepartml'Dt.) .

Aboilt Formlolf A C1ob.
The following selection from a cir

cular just received will be a help to
thoBe contemplating starting a club:
Do not hesitate on account of natural

t1mi\ilty. Inexperience, or lack of men
tal development? To you the club will
be a golden opportunity.
taok of time? Four hours a month

ill plenty. '

Lac)G of means? A dollar a year will
usually"co:ver all reasonable expense.
What will you be expected to do? It

depends entirely on the kind of club
and your own desires. If you have' any
sPllclal literary, musical. vocal. social,
or dom'estlc gifts. develop them. If you
are possessed of useful knowledge,
share I� with others. If you prefer to
be a IIl1tener. enjoy the fourteen en
tertainments.
What a�e women's clubs? Schools

of all grades for all sorts and condition
of women. They are self-governed an\i
self-taught.
What Is a club-room? A private sit

ting-room. a library reading-room. iJ.
church vestry, or a public hall In reali
ty. but for the time being It becomelJ a
social center for exchange of thought
upon selected topics. where the rich
woman forgets she Is rich and the poor
woman forgets she Is poor, and all meet
on a level and listen to talks. lectures.
or ·papers. and perhaps discuss the sub
jects spoken of In orderly manner. oc

casionally Interspered with music. read
Ings, quotations, and refreshments.
What are the subjects spoken of?

Those pertaining to the health. com

fort. and amusement of human beings.
particularly children. Some clubs take
up only one study, others are �tvlded
Into \iapartments whIch cover a va, ply
of subjects. Some clubs exist for the
Improvement of the members only. oth
ers for t�e Improvement of the com

m,unlty and the State. All are educa
tional. Club subjects may be selected
from the following list: Schools. li
braries, literature. music, arts and
crafts, civics. household economies.
)Jhllanthrdpy, travel, history, State
needs. village or town Improvements.
true p'atriotlsm, etc.
Specl�i 'requirements are not neede�.

Thl!re are no Initiations. no 'secr-et ob
'ligation., no ace limit, no trlvolltlell,

'6

5,
,'.

):
�i.

no ,excesses. no re,ilgiOUS controversles;·,,�.' �l"',1 "K' '. 'I'e
"

I\\�'l'
I

0'0'no; Plllrtlsan 'P,OlIt�' 'Jio .re�ognltlon of' 1
" " I

�'
'

social ran� or' faliliJon. no. focal gosMP. .. , ,': '

,
"

"

" ,.,no penonal aftalrs. I .
w'

Wha,t does, the woman's club teach?
'

DI·WI.ID��t 'to,,' �.O':w."True Womanliness. love of home and �
,&� _ •• 'U.children. unselfishness. charity. social

purity. respect for good laws. and In
terest In the welfare of' town. State
and nation. I

What Is .the State federation? The;
central alrimcy which links together all '

the sClI'ttered clubs In a State. and:
makes It possible for each to 'know
what the others are \io'iilg. It, lIug- • '

g'ests but does not contnoi. ,It awakens
Interest. points out needed' reforms. and
accomplfahes results. thnoug'h .unlte'd
Intluence. What are the benefits to the:
Indlvldolt.l from club 'membershIJl.?
Profit and pleasure. By -listening to,
carefully prepared papers she gains
much useful knowledge; by assisting In
the "discussions she shares her knowl- <

edge with others; by preparing an oc- '

oastonat paper herself she studies a

subject thoroughly and becomes an

Iluthorlty on It. For a few hours 'each
month her mind Is' lifted above the lit
tle cares and worries of her own IIfe
groove and dh�e.cted Into broader chan
nels. She Is refreshed. revlgorated •

and rejuvenated.
Every speaker In, a woman's 'club

IK assured' of courteous attention and
npprectat ton, Timid natures are

strengthened and encouraged, n-rturat
tu.lent.s are developed, lind Indirectly
the family and the community ni-e bene
fited,

KalamuOOB.are fuel savers.-
They 1"$ a lIIetime- '

Ecouomlcalln'all reapeo_ '

'They are low In price and hlllh lu quality.
They are easily operated and quickly set up and

'

'made ready for bUliness._.
Buy fro'11 'the 'actual manufacturer.
Your moneytetumed If'everythinll is not exactly ...

represented-..
.

, ,

YQU keep in your own pocket the dealerl'
and jobber.' profits wben ,you buy,. Kala-
·muoo. "

,

,
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

Wewant toprovetoy!'u that you cannot OA" .TOY. H.AT•••
·

I:>"y a better stove or rllJ1.le t1!an the Kal�. ..•• All Kia"••, ....1.ma'zoo. at any price. '

We want to Ihow y�U IltmJ aiid 'fJIM ydu save hom 20� to 40�
lu buylulI, direct from our factory at factory prices.
If yOU think .s. or '10. or t40. worth"s.vin II ' , '

,

"

send Postal forCatalogue No.1S9'"
ROYAL STI:U ItANel..
....AIIKI••••' ....I.

, E:ramlne oar complete line of .toves and ranllea for all kinds of fuel. Note
the billh quality; compare our prices with' others. and theu decide to buy fromactual manufacturers and save .11' middlemen's profits. Cataloll shows 267 stylesand sizes for all kinds of fuel. Write how. Sold on 360 Days Appro;val,Teat.

. Kalamazoo Stove' Co.�Manufaelurers. KIIIam_...tell.
All Kala",...,oo Cbo" 8to"". an4'BlJftlli'a are JUt... ",It,. Jlat"'" """ tMMnomet.,.",Me,."""". bak1nll a..........11"11 .....11. Allato_ b''l''-.JIOlfa- .a"" roadll for ."!""Iila'" u•• ",lien II"'" recid,,. t_

o •• f
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WHE. YOU BUY. At. RANGE, COOK8TOVE OR HEATER, 'FR,OM US
, We ha....,au Idnd. from�be .malJ.."lallndl"J Ito.,. &0 tbel.rgeltrange 'and ne fln..t ba.. b'lmer. We oan eupp17any ueed In tbe �toY811n••t tbe l.c)1r•• t'taOtoiy prlllli•• You
�::f��L�t.�d�� or peddlen prol1ta by' bUyl1lll

, ·30 i:)AY8 FREE TRiAL
It you 'II'1lb.11I your own bom.; .11 opportunity to :Iullp oftlie blgb qU'allty and tbe 10. priceR. 'You take no rIlk. WeWlll,payall tbe trellbt Ob"J'IU It you Dre not satl••fled 'II'1tb yOllr purob...., W. ba...e our OWD blltaotol"J m.ldnlf our .to..... and .....17 on. II

GUARAN"I!ED FOR FIVE YEARS
You do uotha.... to wOIltl we b....e allourlto...e.

InK.na". City. We.re ready to 1111 your order.tbe ••me day tbeyare reoel ...ed. We lfUarantee oted.lI ...ery. Our bllf oat-aICJlf I. re.dy tor yqu. Do not bUTbeforellettlng ouro.talOifand priG•••

J\emJ@faxfcnl\!autl1le €�JZ�:
The \\'ooderful Davia Family.

'Ve are I'1howlng herewith a photo
graphic reproduction of Mr. B. J. Davis
and his nine sons. This Is the largest
family' of boys that has ever been
brought to ouI' attention, both In weightand height. The Davis family weighs
2.070 pounds, a trifle over a ton. and
are nearly all "six footers." The father
Is still U.vlng and Is now 96 years of
age.
Jt Is a strange coincidence that the

Davis Brothers have all settled on the
same line of business. The nine broth
ers are the owners of the Davis Cream
Separator Co., Chicago. Ill.. whose ad
vertisement appears In this paper.This company has been in' the separa·
tOr business nearly twenty years and
has, grown. from a small beginning to
a $300,000.00 c01:poratlon,
The Davis Brothers have adopted a

novel method of selling their cream
separators direct from their large fac- ,

tory. As their catalogue states. there Is
"no one between you and them" con
sequently they save separator-buyers
20 to 60 per cent on the price of a hlgh
grade cream-se],!larator.
There Is one thing the Davis Broth

ers will not do-they will not cut down
the quality of the goods they manu
facture. They stand bac� of every
machine they send out with their Iron
clad guaran,tee which Is backed by
their entire capital stock. This assures
anyone .:Iolng business that they will
get the highest grade at lowest prices.
This wonderful money-saving propo

sition of theirs. as well as a large pho
tograph of the Davis family, Is more
fully covered and shown In their cat
alogue No. 125. a copy of which will
be gladly sent to any reader upon re
ceipt of a postal request, If he will
kindly mention this paper. Just ad
dress Davis Cream Separator Co.. 6�0
North Clinton St .• Chicago.

The Southwest' Limile'd
The train that took' first

pla<;e .

ln its first year"
and has ,. held it ever"

to since.

Leaves Union SfatiOJ;l"
Kansas City, '5.55 p� m�'·

Gand ,rand,Avenue 6i.07

Chicago
�fol' R LImited Time' 0017_

We will give a year's subscription to
Farm and Fireside with THIll KANSAS
FARMER. both papers for U.OO-the
price of THm KANSAS FARMER alone.
Farm and Fireside Is Amerlca's

greatest twlce-a-month farm and fam
Ily journal. It contains 32 large pages.
11 by 16 Inches. brimful of high-grade
matter ,fpr the far-mer. his wife Ilnd
children. November - 16 Issue .contalns repro'.:luctlon In many colors of
that famoull' painting "'The Indian Ca'
noe GirL" It alone Is 'worth the price
of both papers.. But there will be <dve
others during the year-all master-'
pieces ,from the world's greatest artists
-suitable .for framing. A great mag
azine section just added and a thrill
Ing story .by Maude Roosevelt, of that
celebrated family, begins this Issue.
Seventeen regular departm.ents. each

one edited by an authority In his line.
It goes Into over 400.000 homes everyIssue. .

THm KANSAS FARMER Is always look,Ing for something sp'eclal for Its host
of readers. so here Is a rare opportunIty-to old subscrlberll as well all to
your friends. ,Send In y,our renewal
a,nd tell your neighbors ,about tlile ex
traordinary 'ofter.
Don·t miss this oppor�unlty, but sendin your' or.der at once. You will reo

gret It If you ;'lon't. 'We oan make thl'lIotTer for a IIhort Ume only .. Address.'l'�1i! .K.(iI'Aff' v.:AHMIIlR, Dept, F., Top'�ka,,:J{8.n., '" .'

p. m. Arrives Union
,

'

Station, In the heart of
-

Chicago, at 8.20 the
.

next ,morning.

"Lon�er, hi�her and wider' berths."

G. L."COBB, Southwestern Passenger, Agent
907. M'aln Strettt, KA.N8A8 CITY, M�D

'Chicago, 'Milw'8ukee" & St. Paul 'Ry.
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Care 0' Milk aDd Butter-MakIDs Oil

the Farm.

H. E. VAN NORMAN. PIIRDUIII IIIXPIIRIMIIINT

STATION, ·IN BULLlllTIN 96.

SUOOIIISTIONS ON CARB AND FIIIIIID OF THill

D.uRY-COW.

Have some oats and· peas, sweet

corn. sorghum, early-planted field-corn.

other torage-crops, or left-over silage,
to supplement pastures In dry time.

Keep the cows In a darkened shed

or barn In fly-time.
Keep the cows out of the stalk-field

In winter. Cut the corn and teed fod

<leI' In the stable· or yard.
Shelter from· raw winds, even on

bright days In the Winter.

Feed a oomblnatlon ot feeds from

the following lists, atr'least one rrom
'

eaoh rather than only one or two trom

either, and that corn, and corn stover

or timothy hay:
I.-Corn. corn stover, corn silage,

millet. hay; oat straw. sorghum hay,
timothy hay,· wheat straw.
H.-Alfalfa hay, -bran, clover hay,

cow-pea hay, cottonseed-meal. gluten

meal, linseed-meal, oats, soy-beans.
Since the feeds In paragraph I are

rich In fat and heat-produolng mate

rial. and especlaUy po�r In protein,
which Is absolutely necessary fo·r mllk

production, and the teeds In paragraph
II are alJ much rloher In protein, a

lar.ger yield ot milk will be seoured

when a oomblnatlon ot teeds trom the

two groups Is ted.

Breed the oows to calve .tn the early.

fall, and make the most mttk
'

an\i but

ter at the season When conditions are

tavorq.b.le tor making and prloes are

high, and there Is 'more time to care

tor the cows. the milk, and butter.

Don't breed to a scrub sire. The

best one available In none to good.
Raise the calves by hand and sub

stitute. vegetable fat In the torm of

ground flaxseed jelly, and later corn

meat., etc., In connection with sklm-

_ milk, for the butter-tat In the whole

milk.
Know which cow Is not earning her

feed and dispose ot her.

Brush with a brush or wipe with a

damp cloth the udder and fiank betore

milking. Twenty to ninety times as

muoh \ilrt tails In the milk trom the

unbrushed, unwashed udder as trom the

washed one.

Milk with dry hands.
Don't allow the milk to stand In the

barn.
Don't use a so-oalled dilution sepa

rator; set a can ot milk Into cold

water, but don't mix water and milk.

An eighth· to a third ot the butter-ta\
Is otten lost by diluting the milk with

water.

Don't mix sweet and sour cream less

than 12 hours betore .churnlng.
Own and use a dairy thermometer

cost 25 to 50 cents-It will save many

times Its cost. It It Is used an\! the

cream Is churned at the right tempera
ture. It may be had from any dairy
supply house and very otten ttlom the

local druggist. It should be all glass.
The cheaper ones are not always ac

(lurate and should theretore be COIII

pared with a reliable one.

Salt by weight or measure-not by
guess.
Wash the buttermilk out.

Don't overwork, the butter; It In

jures the texture.

Have a butter-worker; It saves labor

and helps quality.
Put butter In rectangular prints,

(they are more attractive and pack bet-

ter.)
.

Use parchment paper, not wax paper.

Use· dairy salt; not table or cheap
barrel salt.
Encoul'age some young member of

the family to take charge of the but

ter-mak,lng, and make a business ot It.

A Hendricks County girl. who learned

to make good butter, makes a business

of It, has Increased her trade from the

product of three cows to that of fifteen,
an\! could sell more butter If she had

It.

Be prompt and regular. with de

livery.
There Is a reasonable profit In good

('ows well cared for.
.

There Is a good market for more

first-class butter, milk, cream, an.i

cheese than Is produced.
Much land needa the manure that

can be produced by keeping more good
milch-cows upon It.
CARIII 011' MILK FOR CREAMIIRY; CHDSIII

FACTORY, OR Ih:i:iPi'tNO.

'the Cow.-The first Elssential for

good milk Is to preverit the dirt get
- tlng Into the milk. It takell but a

moment to brlJsb Hili ntlder atid ttellrb)"

.\

parts just betore milking. It Is even

better to wipe them oft with a damp
cloth, as the .iuit will then adhere to

the . damp hall' rather than fall Into

the pall.
.

'rhe milk IIhould, be removed from the

!.'table as soon as possible, as It ab

sorbs stable odors very quickly.
Stralners.-Wlth the best ot care

there 'will be some torelg.n matter fall

Into ""the milk, which a strainer will

remove. . A fine wire strainer Is better

t�� none, but two or three �hlck
ne."ss cit cheese cloth If properly
cleaned each time after using, Is one

o� the best strainers avallab.le. The

_-strainer cloth should be rinsed In cold

wat8l',
.

w�hed cleaD. In warm water,

scalded and hung In tHe sun If pos-.

stble. :

Strain, and cool by placing the can

In .cold water and stir a few times

within· the first hour. Use 11;
•.

ther

mometer enough to know whether the

milk gets too cold or not. If necessary,
change the water. It should be down

to. 60° F. at least, and the nearer 40°

the' better.
It Is ·gettlng the milk cold which

counts, not putting It In the water.

A can ot:milk will cool rnster In water

at 46° than In the air at 35°.

Keep tight covers oft' thc cans while

cooling, ':to allow escape of animal

·gases and heat. 'rhere Is no objectllon

-to light' cloth cover to keep out dust

and' tiles. Be sure the all' Is pure where

the mHk Is exposed,
.

Do not' mix warm milk with cold as

It will sour both very soon.

v HANDLING ,SEPARATOR CRIllAM.

The same care and general plan
should" be used In handling separator
cream, either for shipping. or for the

creamer·y. The separating should be

dQne as soon as the rnllk)ng Is finished,

as: the milk Is then usually warm

eiiough to separate most thoroughly.
Cool and stir the cream Immediately

lfter separating. Do not mtx warm

anil cold 'cream. Cool the warm, cream

first.
Keep the cream In' cold water If pos

sible.

�sh the 'separator thoroughlr after

evel'Y using. scalding with boiling

water the last thing.
W:ASHING MIr,K UTIIINSILS.

"First rinse with cold or luke warm

water; wash thoroughly with water as

warm as the hands will stand, using

some good alkall washing powder, such

as sal soda, gold dust, etc.' Rinse thor

oughly' wUh bolllng water and, If pos

sible, place In the sunshine.

If'wlP8a dry with a clean towel the

tin will be brighter, but If made thor

oughly hot by the rinsing, It will dry
without wiping. will not rust and be

cleaner than If wiped with a towel

which Is damp and as unsanitary as Is

frequently used. Use a brush, not a

.cloth, for washing tinware.

CRlllAM SEPARATION.

Milk Is "an emulsion of fats In a wa

tery solution of alkaline salts. casein,

and sugar,"
The average composition of milk Is

as follows:
Per cent.

Water 87.17

Fat
' 3.69

Casein. ,
3.02

Albumen. .
.63

Sugar 4.88

Ash. .

.71

Total 100

"Cream Is that portion of the milk

Into which most of the fat has been

gathered."
Fat being lighter than the water

or the solids not fat (sugar, casein,

etc.) raises to the top when allowed to

stand In a vessel, and In BO doing car

ries with It a little of the other solids

not fat, and constitutes what we com

m1>nly call cream. 'rhe heavier portion

(I. e. skim-milk) settles to the bottom

by reason of the force of gravity.

MIIITHCDS OF SECURING CRE...M.

Shallow Pans.-The objection to this

method Is the large loss of butter-fat

In the skim-milk, the exposure of the

cream ta undesirable odors, and the

labor ot caring for a large number of

vessels.
The best results with pans will be

secured when the milk Is set at rest

Immediately after milking, In a room

where th'e temperature Is 60° or below.

A loss of 0.6 to 0.7 per cent of fat In

the sk,lm-mllk Is to be expected, while

It often runs' much higher.
Cold Deep Settlng.-The mHk Is set

In deep. narrow vessels, surrounded by

coM water. It may be only a common

shot-gun can (about eight Inches In dl-
'

ameter and 2� to 24 Inches deep) Bet In

water In a barrel sawed off to the

right height, and protected trom duat

and bad odors; or It may be a hlgh

priced cabinet creamer, handsomely

painted and trimmed with nickel-plated

faucets, knobs, etc. The essential fea

tur" ler· bellt results are narrow,,'dl::ep
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A FARMERS' COMMITTEE SAYS
Tud:ULAR IS WORLD'S BEST'
CREAM SEPARATO·R

."

SeN OIling
Ball· Bearing

Enclosed Bears

CLUIEST SKIMMER

Low Can

Lightest Bowl

Sb..plest Bowl

QUICKEST CLUIED

The Tubular

A communlt7 of farmers and dall'7men recently united and appointed a com

mittee ofsix wide awake farmers to thoroUllhly Investigate cream separators and

decide which isbest.
Wbyf Simply because they were convinced that cream separators pay, and

wanted to know the best before ·buyinll. The committee requested aU lelldln"

separator represelltatlve. to meet the committee alld sbow
tblllr machine••

WbJ' did they do thatf Because the committee wanted to find out positively
which separator actually is best. Theydidn't want to take anybod,.'s word tor It.
but wanted tp see all rehable separators side by side and decide for themselves.

When tltat cqmmlttee met, many farmerswere present waitinll the decision.

The committee carefully examined the different separators, and unalllmouBly de

cided that the Sharples Tabular Cream Separator Is best. excemn" all othen ID fit

teeu eSHntlal poillt••
The members of the committee backed UP their decision by buylnll for them

selves six No.6 SharplesTubular Cream Separators rillht on the spot-one Tubular

for each farmer on the committee.
What did that meanf That this investi2"ation had absolutely satisfied the

committee that the Sharples Tubular is the best cream senarator built-the -best in

every way. If you buy a Sharples Tubular, you will Ilet the world's
best sebarator.

It III to J'our Rdvant-se to learn all about this committee-its deoisj�D-and
the world's best separator. Write for our handsome. complete cataloll C 165 with

leaflet and the committee's sworn statement telfing' all about it.
.

.

THE SHARP.LES SEPARATOR CO.,
Toronto, Can. WEST OHEaTER, PA.

A C1eveIand Cream SePBrlAtor
DI_ from the FIUltOI7 on FreeTrial. ..0 MOIIIIY I.. ADYA..ell. We ..1I: no ci'iootdt no
,noSe, noth1ng to b1nc170U. We depend entlre)7 upon tbe worll: that the OlevelUd wtil do
.....r ,,1_ to make the I&le. If 70U dontwant It af&orghing It a fall' trlal, ....d It baclt
:We C&.n alford to mall:e th1I 0«'" Ii.saoe tbe Cleyeland I. The Onll' NIL" 0,...•••.,_..:
..1.. at. 11.__1. Prl... OUr guarantee ooye.. th_ PoInts: ElUlleet Rimnl.nlr
EUlelS to Clean-Jl_ Durable. Bend for Free Catalogue and tall partlcalan.
, OUYIILa..D OllllaM .IIPaIlATOII OOIlPA..Y,

De",. N. •.. 111."11_ A..."Ye. ... W. O'_'_". Ollie.

DAVIScans. set In water at a temperature of

46° F. or below, for at least 12 hours.

The cream may be skimmed off the top
with a cup, or better, a cone skimmer,
or the sklm.-mllk may be '.irawn off

from the bottom by a faucet, stopping
so as to leave the cream In the can.

The loss may be only 0.2 to 0.4 per

cent under favorable condtttons, while

warm water and carelessness In remov

Ing the cream will cause much larger
losses..

The Michigan Experiment Station re

ports the following per cent of fat left

In skim-milk trom milk set at various

temperatures:

Get It dlreet from
ladOl7 It I"etoo'
prlea aD. Aye

20% 1060%.
....:����I�o;,e�':te"..':tr:�:
clatr:rWOI'II: In two. AboolutelT

::':''':,f!:.��paee.!��e
..orld. JUBt belthigh to aman.
It. thJ'e&.plece bowl geta the
I...tdropofcream. JnveBtll!'ate
our liberal oelllag plan. ·Send
70Ul'name and addieoa toas on
a poatal card and get our
men•••••In. OIIt....... No.
I al Ii,. return mail.

Davis Cream
.

separator eo..
&40 N. ClInton St.. C1deato. DLAve. per ct.

Temperature of fat In the
degrees F. sktm-mllk,

Mil set In open air at. .. 62 1.40
Milk set In water at 32-36 0.111
Milk set In water at 40 .36
Milk set In water at 50 .84

Milk, set In water at. 58-60 .84
Milk set In running
water at. . . 58-60 .84·

Milk set; In open .'",Ir at .. 62 1.40

These figures emphasize the necessity
of having the water cold which liIur

rounds the cans of milk, otherwise the

amount of butter-fat In the skim-milk,
will be very large. 'l'he cans of milk

should be placed In the water as soon

atter milking as possible.
Dilution Separators-So called "wa

ter separators," are merely deep cans

In which the milk Is mixed· with water;

usually as much water as mlllt, and al

lowed, to stand 2 to 24 hours. They

usually have a faucet at the bottom

for drawing off the skim-milk and wa- Ing greater than the force of gravity,

ter, and a strip of glass by means of the contents stay In the buckflt. The

which the cream line may be seen. old game of crack,-the-whlp Is ,mother

There have been many variations and
Illustration. 'rhe faster the speed the

adaptations of the principle of '.illutlon,
greater the centrifugal force. In the

but all are equally In�fficlent, and these
mechanical separator the bowl revolves

miscalled "separators" have commonly
so tast that there Is sufficient force to

been sold at exorbitant prlces·compared
bring th" heavy portion of the milk,

with their cost and merit. The loss of
that is the skim-milk, next to the wall

butter-fat will be from 0.7 to 1 per
of the bowl Immediately, forcing the

cent under favorable conditions, and
cream toward the center. By a sulta

usually much more, especially If al-
ble arrangement of 'outlets the sklm

lowed to stand only three or four hours
milk Is pushe.d out at .one and the cream

before skimming.
another as more milk Is let Into the

bowl. The process· Is a continuous one.

THE HAND-SEPARATOR. The advantages'of the hand-separa-

In the commercial world the worll tor are: (1) Practically all of the fat

"separator" as applled to the dairy Is gathered Into the cream, thus· re

business Is used to mean a machine duclng the loss In the skim-milk to the

with which cream Is secured by sub- minimum. (2) The milk may be sep

stltutlng centrifugal force for the force arated Immediately after milking, so

of gravity. the skim-milk may be fe·.i while It Is

In the mechanical separator a small 'still warm with the animal heat (which

steel bowl Is made to revolve very rap- adds considerably to Its feeding value

M.ly. developing centrifugal force,whlch as compared with cold skim-milK

Is spoken of as the tendency to fly warmed up). (3) Only the cream,

away from. the center around which It ,which Is about one-sixth of the milk,

Is moving. Swinging a bucket over needs to be cooled. Often a suitable

one's head fast enough so the water place for the separator may be tound

does not come out even though the at or near the barn, In which case only

bucket be upside down, Is an Illustra.- die cream and the parts of the machine

tlon In which th .. ci>Jitrttulllll fQr"�, boo
.

�,t,� be washed have to be carried to the

aeHer Than EYer
No matter what separator
you are now using-No
matterwhat separator you
are thinkingof buyJulr-No
matter howyounow handle
your milk-you ought to
e:mmlnethe

Impmed F'I:IoIIon....
EMPIRE

Cream Separator
f:'..':,� ta�ce..\frclf.�o::
.. ..tOle� to 70n In good hard
money to find the aeparatol'
that turnaeaBler,lamorealm_
pie In oonBtrucmon and does
better work than ..nyotber. All we ...1t la tba'

,.o�Investigate. Send ror catalOIr and valuable dairy books.
IIIIPIIIII ORIIlIM .IIPallaTOR CO•• ill 'I.I .

Tempi. a'ook, Ken••• CII,. Mo.

'-_.



Every Farmer Knows "Fhat'The
':' DE LAVAL·
CREAl SEPARATORS
an to I oa- bJ' u......,.... the
bell llpenton. B1l& maD, ha" the
.1daIr•• ld., whloh compotllon holp
�fo IUplf,: tba' tb., In fo .rpe�""and llia.. eomtthla, It ob..,.," .will
do ta tbelr .tnd.
Th. 'eote Are That Th.

DE UlAl CREAl IEPIRITORS"
are DOt. onl, lb, best. bal.
I' tb, I&D'I' time b, far the
ob..,..t-ID proportioD to
the actaal ,�paoltJ' and the
actual ure of tb, machine.
n.. are limp.. faal.

_111 ..pobl••1 prool 10
1ID1 bDJ'.r who wm ute

f &hewabl, &0 P' at &h_
nd wb••_ on" .ppll,
IOlboo_DB LAVAL
.,.alorted forlOllllop&
10 do 10.

I THE DE LAVAL 'SEPARATOR 00.
�........ otnc... ""�""J ....:.u:-w:::- 7. OOIm.NIDT 8TIIIIT. .. •.,;.�"'"ld'J.....-CO N,WYO"". M.�_

house" which Is a considerable savingot labor over carrying all the milk to
the house and the skim-milk back to
the barn, U) The thickness of the,
cream may be controlled. (5) There Is

, undoubtedly a saving of labor as com
pared with handling much milk In
either pans, crocks, or deep setting.
(,6) Much of the dirt getting Into the
milk during milking, which Is not dis
solved by warm milk, Is left In the
bowl or thrown Into the ·sklm,-mllk,. so
under certain conditions the quality of
the cream for butter-making Is Im
proved. ' But the separator won't take
out the filth that has been dissolved.
The chief objection to the separator

as Its first cost, which Is from ,60 to
:U25 for. farm-size machines, depend
�ng on tlte amount of milk they wlll
:skim per' Jiour.

I� bUYing, It Is well not to get a
IVery small machine, as It takes too longt<f.:lrun the milk through; If later two
.or three more cows are added, the time
rectulred for turning the small aepa-

. ·tator�ls eonatderable, while the dlfrer
ence In first cost of the larger machine
IWlll soon, be made up by saving In time
required to skim each day's milk with
the larger size.

Some desirable features of a separa-
tor are:

.

1. Clean .sklmmlng under a wide
rang,e of .condtttons, such as warm and
cold milk and thick or tQln cream. The
sk,!m-mllk from a good separator prop
erly run should not contain to exceed
to.05 of 1 per cent ot fat, and under or
odlnarily favorable conditions should
show even less than that In the double
neck test-bottle.
2. Ease of washing; all parts should

be so arranged as to be. easily gotten
at for washing, few corners and tubes.
3. Easy running; all machines of the

same manufacture are not equally easy
running.

,

4: Durable construction, few parts,
well made; we have In our dairy de
partment several makes of separators
which do satisfactory work. Each has
Its admirers among the many students
who have used them all, while no one
has a monopoly of all the good potnts.

OPEIRATION OF SEPARA.TOR.

The thoroughness with which the
separator does Its work depends very
much on tile speed of the bowl, the
temperature of the milk, and the flow
of nillk Into the bowl.
Speed.-The handle should' be turned

steadily. care being taken to keep a
constant even pressure upon It, all the
way around, not pushing down hard
and pulling up hard, while for a mo
ment when the crank Is down and
again at the top there Is no 'pressure
upon It. '.rurn at the speed the direc
tions call for, or If It Is found by test
Ing the skim-milk. that It Is not
:.aklmmlng clean, an mcreased speed
.of from three to flve turns per
:mlnute will usually help mat
.tera, The Importance of keeping up
.the speed Is shown by the following
·.two experiments:
In the first the power was removed

!from a machine running .at full speed
.and full capacity, separating 600
!pounds of milk per hour. and the sklm
milk caught In small lots and tested
separately. 'rhe following Is the rec
ord of the test of the first seven quarts
of skim-milk coming from the machine
aft�r the power was removed:

Percent fat In
sklm·mllk.First. . 0.03

Second. . ,.......... .03
Third. . .045
Pourth. . .05
Fifth. . .10
Sixth. . .12
Seventh. . . ,............ .16
In the second case a hand-separator

was turned at different rates of speed,
U turns of the crank being recom-

THE KANSAS
mended by the manufacturers. The fol
lowing are the results:

Per cent fat III
sklm-mUk.4-6 turns per minute 0.0242 turns per mlnute .. ,........... .0439 turns per mlnute..... .... ..... .04736 turns per mlnute.............. .05

. Temper:ature of Mllk.-When milk Is
separated at milking time, unless al
lowed to stand for some time. It will
be at the best temperature for separation and It should be separated then If
possible, Col'oi milk should be warmedup to 80° or 110·. While a can. of mllk
may be set on or near the stove to
warm It up, It Is better to place It In
warm water. When the milk. Is cold
the cream Is thicker, and If too cold
may clog ,the separator. If necessary
to skim cold milk. It will often help
matters to adjust the cream-screw so
as to Increase the proportion of cream .

As there Is usually a large loss in.
skimming m:llk too cold, It should be
avoided.
Flow of Mllk.-Qn most hand-aepa

rtora the flow Is fixed by the manufac
turers and needs no attention, except to
see that the faucet' do�s not jar par
tl,ally shut and that the supply of milk
Is kept up to the last.

..

Care.-The separator does not needmuch 011 at a time, but every bearing
requiring 011 should have some each
time ,the machine Is used. Occasionally
the bearings should be liberally oiled
with kerosene; this will cut any gumand dirt and help much to keep themachine In an easy running, condition.
The relative loss of'butter-fat In the

. 8kl�-�lllt hom the ,d(lferent methods
of securing the cream lji as follows:

"

DilUtion method .

Shallow pans. . , .

Deep setting. . , ...• : ..
Centrifugal separator. . ..

Per cent.
0.7 to 1.
.5 to .7
.2 to .5

.03 to .05

'.rhel'e wlll be at least' 3,00 pound of
skim-milk from a good cow In one year.With til-e above per cents as a safe
basis. one may easl1ly figure the amount
of butter-fat being lost by the meth
ods he Is 'us,lng. '.rh'll above fl'gures are
for ordinarily g'of!l(l conditions. The
losses will be greater when the operator Is careless. And on many farms
they are greater.
The Michigan Experiment Station se

cured skim-milk from a number of
farms and found It contained as high as
1,5 per cent of fat. With average whole
milk only testing about 4 per cent that
proportion,of loss Is very great.

'

(To be continued.)

A Solution to the Milk-Supply Problem.
J. III. PARR, TOPEKA..

"Are there no honest milkmen?" This
Is quoted from a speech made at a dai
rymen's meeting at Kansas City, No
vember 12. The speaker said In partthat there are no honest dairymen;that they can not alford to be honest
and compete with companies In town.
They just have to water their stock,-I mean their stock In trade.
We know that an honest man In

business has no chance against the
rogue. If a milkman waters his milk.he can sell It cheaper. In this way he
gets the trade and the hones-t man goeshungry. One dishonest competitor sets
the pace and the rest must follow his
lead or g,o out of business. Peoplewant things cheap, They don't consid
er quality. and' many of them don't
know It when they see It. They wlll
buy of a man who wlll give the most
milk for a dollar. In all cities condi
tions are the same. The milk Is doc
tored with drugs to keep It sweet" and
many children die on account of the
poisonous drugs used.
This has been going on for many

years, and yet the people can't solve
so simple a problem as provided pure
milk for themselves. If they would
put their city officers to doing some
thing useful; If they would put them
to running a municipal dairy and fur
nishing the milk at cost of labor and
other outlay, the milk could be boughtfrom the city and the money be ae
counted tor as tax money. There would
be no Interest for anyone employed
to serve. There would be no need to
adulterate the milk or Increase Its price
above the cost. This would give the
publfe pure milk and would save two
thirds of the cost of delivery, for the
city would deliver mllit at every house
on a street that wanted milk from the
Bame wagon and not have a dozen
wagons traveling the same street, leav
Ing a pint here and a quart In the next
block and then going to another street.
Milk would be delivered under the
same regulatlons as the letter-carrier
carries the mall. A dairy owned by
the city will never supply poor, dirty,
poisoned, adulterated milk. Even the
dairymen acknowledge It. You and I
would do' just the s'ame' as they do
under those existing conditions.

'1
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"fioesWIIil
OIAer Stows
-:Fld/,toDo
in almOllt every hoUle there .'
• room that tlie heat from the

. other atovea or fu,mace faUa to
reach. It may be • room on

the "weather" aide. or one having no heat
connection. It may be • cold hallway. Nomat
ter in what � _of the houae-whether room or
hallway-it aui aoon bemade IDug.ad cozy with.

PERFECTION
08 Heater'

(Eqalppe4wltII S_ok..... ,Devlee)
Unlike Cll'dinary oil lieaten the PedeeUoa givee aatlafaction
alway" Pint and foremoat it'.

-

abaolute1y ilafe-you �nDottum the wick too high or too low. Givee iDteDIe heat Wlthout
smoke or ameU because equipped with amoke1eu device.
Can be eaaily carried frOm room to room. Aa ..yto operate .. a lamp. ,Ornamental .. well .. aaefaL
Made in two finilhea-oickel and japan. BruI oil fount,beautifully embolaed. Hplds 4 quarta of oil and burna 9'hours. These'arealaatiafaction in a PerfectionOilB._.
Rvery heater wamm�ed. J.f not,at your dealer'a write ournearest.agency for deacriptive cucular.

Tt.-.Ra2 Lam makee the bome brlabt.� ,

eYi0 P Is the .aleetadbeat lamp"

for all-rolUld boueholil
uae. GI..a a cle�l .tead,.light. Pitted wiUl lateRimprond bumer. lIIade of bra•• throUlJhout aud nickel plated.Every lamp 'warranted. Suitable for UbrBl')'. dlDlnlJ I'0OIII,parloror bedroom. If uot at your dealer'.write to nearetlt apIIq.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Low Rates,
to Chicago

..

�
...

'.'.� �

" .----.�

Account International Live Stock Exposition,
to be held at Chicago, December 1 to 8 inclusive,
a rate of DIE FIRE PLUS $2.00 will be made for the
ROUID TRIP from all stattone on the

Chicago,' Milwaukee IL� 'St. ,Paul
',Railway

Tickets will be on sale December 1 to 5 inclu
sive. Half of above rate made for children of
half fare age. Final return Umit December 10,
1906. For further information see nearest ticket
agent, or address

G.1L. COBB,,::,
Southwestern Passenter Agent

907 Main St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

T"pelt. 8._1...._C." ...The School that alway. gets yOU & ,ood, pOlltlon 10

BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY
CIVIO SERVICE or
PENMANSHIP.

Addl'."
TO� &ufl£ll.

I LI!T�!�}!�;�!!�!!��O�!!!�E
NEW PLAN FOR COOLING CYLINDER

Iteduoee Water Tank to a' F.� aallon.
. .

.end for Catalo.�-epeolal, Fa��.••-,,�rna........----- KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 129 111I .... I••ul CHy,II.

/
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PLYMOUTH RocKS.

RARRJIlD ROCK COCKERELS-Rradley stralD.
�'PW ex hlbltlon. Also breedlDg cockerels aDd pul
lets, Write for prices. Mrs,W. A. 8cheler� ArtO-
nla. Kaus.

'
"',' ,

IIA IIRFm IIOCKS my spe0l8lty; 8 flae lot �f
cocker"l. I rom- I'rI,e wtnners for eate l'ftIIOaable.

Peter·lteler.,Nl!01!ho Rapids. KaDs.
'

]''OR SALE-Buft" Reck oockerels; good soorlag
birds fl.aDd ,2 eacu. Mrs. JOhD Bell, AckerlaDd,
KaDs.

WHITE ROCKS aDd WHITE WYANDO'M'B8
- YOUDI!' aDd old breeders for sale at attractive

prices .. ,

W. !J_,_Ra_tes_,_T_o_�_k_a,_�_. _

BARRED PIJYMOUTH BOCK EGGS�From

free raage stock, DO other fowls keJlt OD the farm.
Price fl for 16;'fli for 100. Mrs. C. F. BrowD; 'Box,

61, Manchester, Oklahoma.

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF OBPINGTON8-

Eight graDd maUII(III. SeDd for'prlce Ust OD I!IIP

aDd Collie pups. WeB: WIWaDlll, stella, Neb.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
]'0& "ALE-Barred Plymouth Rock coc� erels at

fl aDd fl.61' "",ch. Addr_ A, U.M.rrlU.
RIU Crelt

""rult aud Poultry FarDl, North CeDtral Ave•• Til

peka. KaDs. IDd. phoDe 4861.

SPECIAL SALE ON BARRED PLYMOUTH RO<:KS.
I will sell 110 'yearllDg heDs to make room. at fl.OO

each. These,heDs are barred to the skiD. AU my

last seasoD's,peD breeders, the klDd that preduce ex
hibition cockerels. Rli!:ht here Is a chaDce to set
some No.1 stook at a fow price. Let memale up,a
trio or a PeD that will sLar! yoil right. I wlIl

also

sell 10 cooks IDCludlDg the 2d aDd 6th prize cockerels

at the KaD888 State show of 1906. Description; price
aDd photographs of aDy wlDDers seDt free. I wW

also still cockerels uDUI December 1 at fl.1IO each,
sired by.my first prize males. Write for prices OD

exhlbltioD stock. Satisfaction f:,.r:ntee4 or moneyrefuDded. A. H. MIU�r, Bern, .

W,hite Plymouth Rocks'
. EXCLUSIVELY.

'

OOlld tor Bns, Oood to Bat and Oood to look .t

• W. P. Rocks hold the reoord for egg-laYlag over

every other variety of fowls; eight puUetl! avelaglng
289 eggs each ID ODe year. I have bred ,them exclu

sively for twelve years aDd have them ecorlag 1M to

U6�, and as good as caD ,be fOUDd anywhere. EInPI

oaly 12 per 16; 16 per 45, aDd I prepay'exp� to

aDY express olllce ID the UDlted States. Yarde aI

restdence ,adJolaJag WasbburD College. Address

THQMAS QWBN. ,Ste. B, Topeka; Kana.

I.EGHORNH.

FOR SALE-A limited number of S. C. White

�h��.cO���I�I��f:O'r.,.d:�rg::.edJ�. 1:t.1�
Wolf•• Route 11, Conway Springs, KaDS.

FOR SALE-SIDgle Comb WhIte Lell:horn COCk

erels. Wyckoff laylDg stralD. Price, 71 ceDbI aDd

f'. Henry Marlin, NewtoD, KaDS.

, BOSE COIIIB BROWN LEGHORNS - Alger

strain, best wlDter layers, A few cockerels at fl
. each; returD at my expense If Dot satisfactory.

FraDk L. Dunable, \.Jlay C,eDter, KaDS.

FOR SALE-At C1aremoDt RaDCh, EDglewood,
KalI8 .. some fiDe 81Dgle Comb BrowD Leghorn oock

erels at ,1 eaCh. M;rs. C. D Perry, EDglewood, Kans.

THOROUGHBRED RoSe Comb BrowD LeihorD
cocl<erels. fl eaCh; three for 12.60. Samuel ManneD,
LIDcoID, Kans.

ROSE COIIIB BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS,16 for

fl, IiO for 12.60,100 fOJ'I4. Mrs. JOhD Holzhey, .BeD

dena, Kana,

S'l'AtS'D::A.RD:BRED SINGLlII-COMB BUFF
l..t,;GHORNS-Headed by first prize peD ChIcago
show 1903 aDd took six first prizes aDd first Pl'B at

NewtoD-I904. Eggs P for' 16: 8. PerklDs, 801 East

1;'lrst street, NewtoD. KaDs.

SINGLE-COIIIB WHITE LEGHORN cockerels,

,I each; two or mOre 80 ceDts eaoh. Fine white

, pure, thoroughbred birds. Al80 a few Barred Ply
mouth Rock, barred to the skiD-fiDe, pure aDd vig
orous; hens, cocks aDd pullets, fl'eaoh; two or more,
80 ceDts each. All of our customers are very well

pleased. We will make reductions OB I&rI!I lote.
Meadow l'oultry Farm,'CenteJ,"Vl11e, IWnols.

'

EGGf3 ],'OR SALE-S. C. W. Leghorns, W. WYaD
dottes, II per 16. W. H. turkeys, '1.60 per O. Em

deD geese, 20 each. W. AfricaD gulDeas.. fl per 17.

All guarenteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley, Route 2,
Maple Hill, KaDs.

FOR SALE-Exhibition S. C, Black Mlnorca

oockerels, .2. ,I guarautee them. AddreSs George
Kern, 817 Os&i!l!'Street, LeveDworth, Kaua.

B ff L h
Pure-bred S.C. cockerels

U eg orns fleach,8 for to. J. A.
, Reed R. 8,Wakefield KS

ExamlDe aDy fowl bOught
of us at the express olllce.
If Dot aatlslled return aDd

__ ��.'·.H- get your mODey, less ex

prese charges ODe way. Ou r
fowls are strictly lo�. 'Burr
Black aDd White Lang
shaua, five varieties of Lee
borns, aDd maDy other

.

bret'dS to select from. uet

'busy or your choice' will be gODe. Write

J. A_ L�VETTE, Prop., MULLINVILLE, KANS.
"

,COCKERELS
COCKERELS ,

COCKERELS
or thirty-two of the leadlag varieties, belDg farm

ral8ed, DO two 00 the same farm. To make room

lor wlDter quarters, Leghorns three for fli. all other,
varieUes·lo proPOriIOD. Addl'el!8 W.,.,.. Holoomb.
Mgr:' " ,

Nebraska Poultry CO, Clay Center, Neb.

aUF." ORPINGTONS.

BU�'F ORPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS.

Calalogue free. W. H. Maxwell lZ40 QUIDCY St.,
Topeka, Kans. ,

BI.A<JK I.ANGSHANS.

BLACK, LANGSHAN cockerels aDd pullets from
, prize wln.ner, f1 each, If tskeD at ODce. Mrs. Geo.
W. KIDg, Solomoo,Kaos" Route 1, box 4.

BLACK LANGSHANS
which Will plea.�e you at prices thatwill eatlsfy you.
Bred froDl 8tock from such breeders al Mrs. M. A.
Smith. B�D So Myers. Ashe, Hettich, KiDg, et�.

Write for prices aDd descriptions.

MR�. E. s. MYERS, I
Box 17.c. • • Cbanute, Kans. ,

THH '�SAS 'FARMER

Poultry Poluterll!'

'Thanksgiving Is over'and the urgent
call to� turkey has been appeased;'but
Christmas Is not tar away, and If 'you

bave any turkeys left It behooves' yo.u

to fat�en them up In the tew weeks In

tervenlpg between this time and Christ

mas. It will pay you to give them

extra care and attention and, supply.

them with the most tattenlng food you

,
can get, tor each addition ot a pound

,

that.' you can 'add to their wel"ht will

net you about twenty cents. There will

also be 0. good demand for ducks and

geese, tor,more of these birds are eaten

when cold weather com.es. Feed them

all they will eat, for you will surely

be repaid twenty fold for all the food

you give them.
. Talk,lng of ducks' and geese, Is It

not a wonder that more farmers do not

raise them?
\
There are hundreds of

tarmers In the country who are blessed

wl.th streams arid rivers running

.throug'h or near th,elr lands or places
of habitation, who could as well as not

raise large fiocks of these salable and

prontable ,birds without much outlay.

The Pekin, the Aylesbury, the Rouen,

or the Indian Runner duck Is a splen
did breed for the farmer, market poul
terer, or .cot.tag'er, They mature early

In their lives, are remarkably' product

Ive, fatten quickly, and dead or alive

are vastly superior to the common

duck. Breeding tor profit Is the ,grand

object to be obtained In breeding

aquatic fowls. Most every poultry

man knows this, but after all, we see

carelessness and mismanagement get

ting th'e better of judgment and com

mon sense when one attempts to raise

common ducks nowadays, although

other and better kinds can be had by

a little outlay on the start. We.!,io

not mean to say that there Is no profit
In the common ducks, for we know

there Is, but not nearly so much as In

the pure-breds. Unless ducks have

suitable quarters and receive regular
attention, It Is a good deal of ,trouble

to look after them. Tlte half-starved

duck disposes of.a good deal of food

at a single feed. But the duck that

Is fed and well cared for, matures so

early and furnishes so rare a repast,

that the owners of a country home, If

they have cultivated tastes, can hardly

aftorn to do without a duck yard. The

Pekin duck Is a superior duck. Their

pure white plumRge, so desirable to

look at, t.hp.lr fiesh-colored bills, orange

Ip.gs, graceful forms, heavy weight, fine

flavor, and prolifiC laying make them. a

first-class fowl for market or home use.

Indian H,unner ducks have lately been

coming to the front, being considered

extra good layers, tl}ough not so large

0. fowl as the Pekin. It Is said that

both of these bree.is will do well with

out a pond or stream of water, though

all ducks we think will do better on

streams or ponds than where there are

none. 'rhey are great foragers and

where there Is plenty of grass will

thrive' well on very little grain.
'

Experlmllnts In teedlng and In com

puting the varue of eggs, show that If

no ,estlrilate Is made tor labor, one doz

Em eggs can be produce,d at about six

cents for tood. or about haIt a cent per

egg. This Is where everything must

be bought for them at a fair mar-ket

price. Where hens have free range of

the farm and, can pick up most of their

living for nothing, of, course the cost

Is much less. ,If all the food allowed
to hens was converted Into eggs, the

profit on a dozen eggs would be very

large, even when prices are low, but

much depends on whether the hens con

vert the food Into eggs, or Into flesh for

the support of their bodies. It Is a

demonstrated fact, however. that when

a dozen eggs are marketed they carry

from tlte farm but ,little" of ,the, ,nutri
tious elements of the soil In propor

tion to thllir value In marke,t, and on

that account they are, more prOfitable
than anything else, that can be' pro

duced on the far�
• , .• ,.. I

Au Intere.tlDrr Test.

Breeders of pure-bred 'poultry often

mak,e, a mistake In Inducing their hens

to lay 0.11 through the winter and then

when spring comes and'�th� breeding
season Is at hand the ,h'ens' Quit laying
and the breeders lfave no' eggs ,for

hatching purposes. We remember a

few winters ago a neighboring breeder

of pure-bred poultry asked us how

many eggs we were' getting. }Ve an

swered that we were not getting many;

that we d!;" not teed o'Ur .fowls to get

Ilgg� In Winter, ror . we' ,wanted the

hulk of our eggs In early 'spring to

se l l ror hatchfng' pnrposea at $2.00 per

sitting'. "Oh;" said he, "I am getting
lots of eggs now and getting good
prtces for them. and I will have ICit� of

egg" 111 cne spring' also." But that same
spring he came to us and' wanted to

know what to feed his hens for eggs

as they had quit laying and calls were

comJng In for eggs for hatching. He

could not supply the demand and had

to return money that hold been sent

for such eggs. We told him �f the

mistake he had made: that his hens

were layed out and would not start

again till they had a good rest. The

controlling elreqt of feed upon egg

production Is well shown by an expe

riment at the North Dakota Experi
ment Sta.tlon. Two pens ot fowls were

placed under' exactly the same con

dltlon In every resp'ect except the feed.

One pen wae fed for eggs. The fowls

In the other pen, being only for breed

ers, were ted to check the eggs 'In
order that they might lay more In the

spring.
The nsathod 'of feeding for these re

sults was as follows: The pen ot ,lay
ers were given a good deal ot lean

meat and scraps from the table' and
plenty of wheat. Those not Intended

to produce eggs In the winter were fed

on wheat screenings of poor quality
with some corn. During December the

pen of layers contained nineteen pul
lets. The first laid sixty-three eggs,

the other none at all. In January the

first laid one hundred and twenty-five

eggs, the' other seven eggs. In Febru

'ary the first laid one hundred and nine

eggs, the second twelve. In March the

first Iald one hundred and sixty-eight,
the second forty-three. During t;he last

part of March the experimenters be

gan to get the 'breeding' pen hi good

shape for layers, the eggs being want

ed. The hens In the breeding pen' had
become too fat, so their ration was re

duced and meat given them. From this

time on the sixteen pullets In the

bneeding-pen laid more eggs than the

ulneteen In the first pen, by reason

of their wlnter's rest. During April
the 'irst pen laid one hundred and

twenty-nine eggs, the second pen one

hundred a.nd eighty-nine. During, Ms.y
the first pen laid one hundred and forty

two eggl!l, the second' pen three

hundred and eighty-one, and for the,
I est of the season the breeding-pen

laid more than those laid during the

winter. 'rhe average fo� both pens

was A. little more than one ,hundre'd and

fifty: eggs to each hen through the year.

The average price of the eggs the

season through was eighteen cents

per dozen, while the average price of

those which did not come until April
or after was eleven and one-half

cents per dozen. Hence, although the

spring layers almost caught up with

the winter layers, the net returns were

very much smaller. The experiment
toaches many practicable points. One

Is, that to produce eggs for mlLrket at

a profit hens mUl3t lay In winter, but If

the eggs are to be solq for: breeding at

fancy prices, It will be the best policy

not to encourage the winter laying.
Another importa.nt point which Is not

emphasized enough Is the remarkable

effect of meat In stlmulatln,g winter

laying. Very often when hens 'are well

cared for In a general way, but do not

lay, all that Is needed Is to reduce the

grain feed considerably and fee'd lean

m.eat two or three times a week, also

some tresh ground bone. Some breed

ers, especially thOSE! who raise Asiatics,
want eggs very early In the season,

III January and' February; others who

breed the Americans may not need the

bulk of their eggs till March and

April. The breeders of the' Mediter

ranean class again ma.y not nee'd the

eggs for hatching till April and May.
All these can be guided by their sev

eral wants and get eggs when they
need them most, by following the sug

gestions printed herein.

'Wild' ChlckeuII-'Hen. Stopped La.....Drr.

My chickens 'have nearly gone back

on me. I have mixed breeds, prln

CI�'t-l).� Brown Le�,horns ,and Plymouth
RocRs. A good many of them roost In

: the trees and are so' wild I can \10

nothl'ng with them.
I feed them _K'afh'-corn see,d and they

get plenty of' corn and fresh water.

They also have access to green alfalfa

fields. However, they have nearly

: stopped laying and m,Y' exp-erlence Is

n.c.MDa " UU.

WHITE WYANDO'ITES.
If you Deed the highest qua"t,. for breeders or

show birds at reasonable prices write me. Cock

�rels now ready for shlpmeDt. Illustrated cat...

���� free. Addrese G. A. Wiebe, Box A, Beatrloo,

THE MODEL POULTRY FARM
Yorkshire swlDe, Toulouse geese, PeklD Ducks

aDd WYaDdoUe chlckeDs. WIDners of 18 prlses aDd

ItS��". Now Is the time to order your bn!edlag

�IDO�!� spring. A square deal guaraDteed.

C. IU. Stoll, Roate 6, Beatrlee, Nelt.

SILVER LACED WYANDO'M'B8-Thorou h-

t�t::'Jt.r:� 12; pullets fl.60. JeweU BJs.,

WYANDO'M'ES-Pure white. YOUDg' .took 'at
fl each. L. E. Brown, NortoD, KanA.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-Show
birds or choice breeders at fl.OO to 16 00 each 8. W
Arts, Larned, Kans.

.•.

... - .- .. _'_'-"---

IUIODIll IIn.AND RED8.

ROSE COMB RHODE lSLAND REDS-26 Choice
oockerels aDd a few pullets at reasonable prices If
lakeD before cold weather. Mrs. Cora Churchill
MlltoDvalle, Kans., Route 8. box 49.

'

ONE DOLLAR buys 16 egg!! of elthe� Bose Comb
R. I. Reds or Rarred Bocks from l.rlr.e-WIDalDgstock at tbe OOllege show. ,Mrs. A. NlcholeOD
MaDhattaD, KaDs.

. ,

URAI.MAS.

I HAVE THE FINB8T LOT of Light Bra:ma
cockerels I ever raised. Price for Dext four weeks
fl top. Mrs. N. Van Buskirk, Blue MOUDd, KaDs.

LIGHT BRAHIUAS
More prizes thaD aDY breeder ID the state; 10 firsts

this seasOD. Eggs fl.60. Cookerele 12 to 14
T. F. WEA.mR, -,- BlaeMoaad, Kans.

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred c(JCkerels for sale. Write or call OD

Chas. Foster 4: Son, Eldorado. Kas., Route .(

PARTRIDGE COCHINS_

PARTRIDGE COCHINS fl each Addressw' F
Swift, Ottawa, Kaus.

. . •

MAlUMOTH BRONZIl) TURKEYIlI.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE
-IDqulre of B. B. Kauger, Pfeifer, Kans.

MAMMOTH BRON2lJ!' TURKEYB-I have

yOUDg toms aDd heDs for sale. Toms, 16; heDs, Ill.
Large bODe and frame. From the best strains of
blood. Eggs for sale 10 season, oj() ceDtR aD egg.
Letters of IDqulry prompUy an8wered. IIIrs. A. D.
Watts, Route 2, Box 24, Hallowell, KaDS.

Eggs for Hatching.
M. B. turkeys, f8 per 10. GoldeD WyaodoUes t2

fl60 aDd fl.26_per 15. SaUSfacUOD guaraDteed. :Mrs:
A. B. Graut, Emporia, KaDS.

MISCELLANmous.

GREAT BARGAINS ID fiDe poultry·14Four-
, teeD of the bestovarle

ties. Send for circular aDd prices T. J. Pugh
FullertoD, Neb.

"

':\ FOR SALE-All klDds of plgeo08 cheap. Tou
lause geese, RoueD aJld PeklD ducks, white and

pearl GulDeas, BaDtams, 13 klods of chlcken8.
WrlteD. L. uruen, Platte Center, Nebraska.

CHOICE BREEDING STOOK - Barred Ply
mouth Bocke, White Plymou&h Rocks, Burr Co

ohllll, Partridge Oochlns, Light Brahmu, ,Black
LaDgehaDs, Whlte Wyandottes aDd BroWD Leg·
horns. SIDgle blrda, pairs, trios, aDd breedlDg pene.
AIIIDqulres promptly answered aDd orders prompt
ly flDed with choice stock. Clrculan free. Writ.
yourwante. A.H. Du4', LarDed, Kans.

AGENTS-to selland advertt.e our Poultry (Jom
pound; P6 weekly; rig furniShed. .l'raultiID MaD
UfacturlDg !Jompaay, Norwalk. Ohio.

GILT�EDOE POULTRY co.
Cockerels for sale from tweDty dlll'ereDt varieties,

Also Toulouse geese, PeklD ducks aDd Mammoth
Brome turkeys. Calalogue DOW ready for the a8k·
lag. WalterHo.ae, Falrfleld,INeb.

SUbaariptiOD lIG Ceuts • '·...r.

.. OUT THERE II UISIS"
All about the chicken Industry til

Kansas, the bees and pigeons. 1<'ull of
Information Illustrated and made plat 11

for the people. Practical, by and lor

practical people. The paper thai
reaches the chicken folks. If you are

Interested In poultry, bees, or pigeonS,
THI!I HIIIN will Interest you. Address

THill Hml.PFUL HmN,
Topeka, KaIlII.
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Talbott Poultry, Farm
Breeders of the best In the world. StralD of Burr, BroWB aDdWhite Leghorns Barred Rocb and

White WYaDdottes. M,l birds have WOD at Chicago, Galesburg, MOllnel IlllDols FNemODt HebroD IIDd

State Poultey Show of Nebraska, aDd they wlll WiD for you. aoo old b rda for' ...e at fl io each' a1SO

I ,000 YOUDge� at fl.00 aDd up.
. ,

W. ,R. TA.LBOTT. Prop. - aebroa. Nebr.
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that ·�f they stOI! at this tlme of· year
It its hard to start them before spring.
MItchell County., J. Ie. CAUORH.
It Is not advlsabie to mix Brown

Legh�l'ns with Plymouth Rocks for the
reason that the latter are a more recent
breed than the Leghorns, and hence In
crossing the quality of the birds Is
apt to revert.
I should always aim to breed pure

bred fowls, especially In the Leghorn
type, The larger meat breeds are more
susceptible to crossing with good ne

sults.
;Your ration Is' one-sided and we

should advise' you to feed In connec
tion with Kafir-corn or Indian corn
some meat-meal, or dried casetn, whlc�
Is even 'better. If none of these are ac

cessible, feed' some linseed-meal and
wheat mixed In a mash and allow them
to run on green alfalfa and you will
find that you will have g,ood results.

O. ERF.

POllltey Notu.
"

'"

",. :I. SRlI:PHJIIRD, IIILOON, KO.

The 'Proper age to beg.ln to fee'd
fowls for 'fS:ttenlng In good shape
Is just 48. soon as they have reached
their maturity. Before that they w·1ll
not fatten so well.
In raising poultry for -market, the

profit lies In hatching early, pushing
the. chickens forward as rapidly as

possible, and marketing them e4rly,
tnk,lng care, of course, to have them
fat and plump.
No single breed of fowls will answer

all requirements.. If the object Is to
secure eggs without regard to the sale
of fowls, a non-sitting breed Is best.
If broilers and fowls are the objects,
the market breeds should be selected.
During the wtnter especially., rcwts are

healthier when they have to scratch
for their fOOd. W11en feeding grain,
throw It among an Inch or two of
straw, hay or leaves-anything so that
they will have to scratch for it.
Turkeys, to bring good prices in

marK�t, shQ"uld be shut up for a week
or two and' be given everything they
C!uJ p.Qssl,biy eat. Corn-m.eal and sweet
pol:atoes��mixed together, cooked, for
their breakfast makes fat rapidly and
glvves the meat a fine fiavor.
The market fowl must be bred with

special reference to market qualities.
It must have an abundance of meat
upon the choicest parts, and can only
be brought to a perfect condition by
feeding during _the early part of Its
growth with care and system.
Ducks are' great farm scavengers,

eating much that can not otherwise be
utlllzed. Vegetable trimmings, pota
to parings, bread scraps, etc., If mixed
together, and especially If boiled untf t
soft, make a dish duck,s highly relish
and will give better results' than too
much grain.
When hens have been laying for

quite a while, the eggs at the close of
the prolific period will not produce as

strong chickens as' those which were
laid at the beglnlng of this period. It
is claimed that the layer begins to
dlm.lnlsh In vigor by this continued ef
fort and the eggs are not sufficiently
endowed with vitality.
Wheat fed to laying hens and cracked

wheat fed to young chickens, has al
ways given good results, though It
should be remembered that It should
not be -fe'd In the same quantities as

corn, The tendency of 'Wheat Is to
nroduce a hea.lthy growth, feed the
muscular tissues, and· aid materially In
causing the hens to iay often and rich
�ggs.

THE· KANSAS � FABMF...R

Beekeepla...�••

1311 i'

of the Horticultural SoCiety wi{t very
probably be published in. TRIll KANsAS.
l!'ARKlIIR, the editor .....111 no doubt pub
llsh the date of the State beekeepers"
meeting also. Plep.se permtt me,to urgl!
all Interested In the success of the'bee�
keeping Industry' to arrange' to be' at
the next annual meeting.' G. BoHlllllR.
Rice County.

. Ity o.f hone,. pr04uoecl, · ..4,,·we aee4' ,

have no fears as to .the boney,belng ftt -,.,_--------------
on which 'to winter our ibee'•• 1provtded
they have a sufficient amo,unt. -,

T.....en
ty to tlilrty pounds will usually be suf
ficient to winter a colony. .'

I do not think that I can tell. the ex
I,erlenced apiarist an,ythlng that wlll
add to his knowledge, but there' are
many who would care for their bees If
they only kriew how little trouble It Is
to do RO. � I have been luccessful
for several years with my bees, I
thought you mlgllt wish me to give
through your columns the method I pur
sue, although It Is not iiew nor my own.
AU colonies should have a good,

healthy queen and be In movable fl'ame
hives. If your bees are not thus fixed
now, It is too ,late to cpange t.hem ,this:
fall. See that each colon.y has at leut
twenty pounds' of honey. You can
gues!' as .to the amount very closely by
lifting the hive. If this amount of hon
ey Is not avallable, give granu.-ated au-

..

(lar dissolved In an equal amount of
water. I place on the' hive an ,empty
super and In It an ordinary bake pan,
In which has been placed aeverat corn
cobs. Over these corn-cobs I pour the
disBolved sugar Into the pan. The bees
will carry the' sirup down In a few
nights. Then I lay on top of the brood
frames some corn-cobs over which I
place burlap. I set the empty' super
on this, then fill' the super two-third.
full with dry saWdust, leaves, or any
other materials that wll1 keep out cold
and absorb moisture. Tben place on
the lid, being sure that It does not
touch tffe packing nor fit air-tight, as
It will condense some moisture and
dampen the packing material If It does.
Notice that the entrance Is not, large
enough to admit mice, as they are very
destructive to the chllled, helplesl bees.
The entrance should be about three
sixteenths of an Inch In width for. win
tering and should extend across the
middle and not at one side.
Shade the· hive to prevent the direct

rays of the Bun from striking It, espec
Ially on the front. If the sun Is allowe'd
to shln.e on the front, many bees will
fly out when It Is too cold for them to
get back. Bees wlll leave the hive
sometimes even when the ground Is
covered with snow. A loss ot a few
bees at this time means a loss �f many
In the early part of the seaeon, when
rrutt-btoom honey Is coming In.
Lyon County. N.KUBL BROWN.

EDITOR KANSAS FARKlIIR :-Kansas, al
. a country In which to keep bees sue
cessfullY and profttably, has been held
In doubt by a majority of our people
untll recently. Within the last few
years quite a number of persons have
kept bees with such a degree of success
that the experimental period has been
passed. In all parts of the State where
the &',rowing of alfalfa, fruit, and
heartsease succeed, bees may be kept
with as much certainty as hi almost
any other State ot 'the ·Union. Quite

. a number of beekeepers are members of
both our 'National and State Beekeep
ers' Associations, but I regret to state
that the membership of either of these
associations In Kansas Is not as large
as the Interests .of this Industry de
mand.
Foul brood, which Is prevalent In al

most every section of the country, has
appeared In Kansas. If t.t Is not
promptly check,ed and stamped out; It
will seriously damage .the bee Industry
In Kansas. At the request of a number
of beekeepers, the Legislature' passed a.

law during, the last session ot that.

�
. � body, which has for Its object the pro-,

Th A . tectlon. of bees and the check of foul'
.� .

e plar". brood. In many 'of our counties where.

,.� twenty-tlve or more owners of bees re�'"" elde, It can be made quite' 'effectual.'WlJiterlng Be_. Rut as twen.ty-five beekeep!l.l's, ar,e re-
EDITOR KANSAS FARKER :-It Is already qulred to sign a petition to the county.late to begin to think about wintering commissioners to appoint a 'l>ee--in-spech�es, but late beats never by a little, tor, whose duty It Is to adopt· suchand many have not yet prepared their .measures as wlll effectually stamp out ..

bIles for wlnterln.g. True In our great the disease, the law can 'not be'put Into .

,��'nM nOn"'AND1N .PON(lJURYSlate (Kansas), bees usually take care operation In all counties· where a less Aft I.Jor themselves, but by a little care and number than twenty-five reside. We
. ��-:!'.='=.:.r.:!..�expense our great loss (.75 per cent of have quite a number of counties th'at' CYPBEIlS"INCUBATO..all our bees) In 1905-0& could have have less' than twenty.fivE!' bee-owners. o.r'44_ -. "H_·T .
lI.n.,WI.II h".·· ..tal ...h':en avoided, as the winter was very It Is the duty of all Iloncerned to ask l:!=: .:=;.===·fn vorable for those that had, sufficient our LegislatUre to amend the law dur- .0YPH••• I.OUIlATO.00..Stores. Our already too few bees have Ing the coming session so as not to re� �:;'.�:�':4=t:""hQen greatly Increased In 1906. quire more than three beekeepers to

While bees may winter without any present a petition to the county com-
rloe t.o4a1 forTboAulOblop;apb1care from their owner, a llttle care will missioners In order to secure the ap- .'.B.uIUl4Ul.VI ......JIook-<b.I"ly as well with bees as with cattle and I)ol'ntm.ent of a bee-Inspector.

.

�oI':��1.zo:':;�I!'� �I�horses,' ani! your 'next year's crop of 'Ift view of' the foregoln.� facts, I will, .boul lawba.... 'or "'port ..4honey wtll be greatly Increased by a 'as prel!lldent of the Kansas State Bee- . �t':"il!'il'�.J:il.."ir�o��!liltle time and trouble In preparing keepers' Association, rec.ommend to al,l' (aloal. VIPtPK JlMbiaOl -them for their long winter's rest. Col- concerned that the next annua' meeting !:r:�o��.!.",-��:-'. •

4u..-r� -:-�Il"! &&011ies that winter poorly, like- stock that of the Kansas State Beekeepers' Asso-··.I .u..'you,U ' ..''4011'..Is poor In the spring, re'qulre much clatlon be held In Topeka. during the' apoo,moohlo a..·1I1011or the next season to get In condition annual meeting of the State Ho'rtlcultu- ,::�":��o_-�
,

to be of any profit to their owner, If ral SOCiety., At tr:.at ��r:ne tliere wlll. ',Ul7��i!:.'!;.��"', .. ;. Rere:'YOucr.n:c;,tBootcbOom�·by.sJreeth"tareIndeed they yield any profit at all. mus� llkely 'be rlld�ed rates on· alf ral1- -=ifJ',,,,�" ..
GD, ._,' .peno� Impo�from'Europe. Rave sold civerNo country excels Kansas In the qu,!-l,� ....fO�, of th�.B��e.l..�d_!oS .,tJl�,,����J._.•__"ii1. i1iiiiiiiiiii_iliiiii�" LIDO pupplel tbJa.n!U'..Wrlte us for prlcee. .

., .

BI..pr �� Tiel".
, The advance In corn-breeding and
general 'lhc'rease

.

during' the lut -feil"
Yl'ars has been really wonderful. Yet,statistics of aveitllgoJ Yields aver the
great corn belt show that there Is still"plenty of room for development andadvance work. Every experiment· stiLtlon, every perl!Ollal f\xperlmentor, Rnd
every corn-raisin.. farmer II putting·forth his best efforts, with the lingleobject In view or: Increasing the yield.of his corn-crop. The most a.pprovedmethods of breedIng seed-corn, caringfor It, and testing t't at the proper timefor germination are practlled, and Itmust be acknowledged' that up to' thispoint the work has been done without
a single tlaw.
It seemed for a time, that corn-growers ha_d &,one as fll-r as. they. �oulli. TIl.e.

progrels ot the work, getting a lar&,eryield from our 'tIelds, now depends uponjust one thing,' that Is, getting a betterand more- uniform stand. ,For" 'wlthtested seed, If the kernels can be deposltei! rell'ularly, one Is reasonably lureof having nearly every hlll occupied.The losll from Imperfect stands ·everyyear Is something alarming. It Is a.waste for which' there Is really no
plausible excuse. 'In Indiana, recent In-'
vestigatlons show that the stand of' thelast crop of corn was leal than 75 percent. In Iowa, It has been estimatedby careful observers, that the farmers'of that State .Iost . last year over
·5,000,0110 bu.hels' of' corn, , 'I'esulting,

. from Imperfect stand. In Illinois, and,In raet; In all ot the great corn-growIng States, th.e sltuatl'on Is just all' bad.The whole problem now resolves It-·self down to some' practical method of..ortlng the seed-kernels, so that a uniform number Is depoatted In practi'cally
every hlll. Recognizing the- urgentn.ecesslty of some machine which woulddo this accurately, Inventive geniushas been at work for the past two orthree years, with varying degrees of
success. It remained however, ,for the
;Monarch Self-F'ee-der Company, of
Cedar Falls, Iowa, to bring out a ma
chine which has proved, by critical
test, to 'do this work accurately. In
numerous recent tests this machine
sorted seed-corn so. perfectly and even
ly that when the seed was used In an
edge-drop planter, the drop was 99 percent perfect -three &',ralnsln each hill.
These tests were conducted at the Iowa
State Fall', before thousands of In
terested corn-growers. Just think, whatIt means If you can get 99 per cent of
a perfe-ct stand of three stalks In a hill..
The machine made' by the above com-:
pany for sorting seed-corn Is called
"More Corn."· The writer recently In
spected every point In Its contructlon.
He put the machine through the sever-.

est tests In sorting thick grains, thin
grains, and stubby gr-alns, and In all
of these tests entirely satisfactory work'
was done. It Is a machine which will
add millions of dollars to the wealth

. of corn-growers In the Western Statel!l,and It Is something, that every corn
grower, who expect's to put In 40 acres,
or more of corn next year,. should In
vestigate at once'. Here Is the best ad
vice that we. can give to our corn-.
growing friends: For your next corn
crop use the best land you have. Plant
only the very best seed, which should
be tested just before planting for germInation, and don't plant. It If It shows· -

less than 97 p.er cent, good and strong,and then use a "More Corn" sorter to
sort your seed, so that you can depend
upon getting a uniform numbel' of ker
nels In every hlll.

00Jy. '12.75'"
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ROYALIICUBITOR

·7;'!!�����!.�!holds 125 eggs. Self
regulator, n�s no
metsture, pOwerful.

double heater, egg
tray .nd new·re..

mov.ble ,sanitary
nursery tray; lias

everytblntr blgb.prlDed hatoben
h.ve. , Four walla, packed, Dot
.1II!c:ted byb_t or OOId. Cat. free.
�""'Hr Ilci�tlf Ct;, It, 1.11 Strut, ,"I,....', •. ;,

.... .. Q.. ,.........
Caatham incUbator
... 'I.bIIt
beJbc .. _tor ..III ,..._
_,_ ..._ c.a.'!>eD......••_ CulpIooIIClo.......878W_ .lr&,

.

DoVoIt� .1...D'��r;6,�-'
Hatoh Chlokens br

_ ".Steam with the

,EXCEL$IO.R . INCUBATOR
Or WOODEll HEiI

8lDiple, Jllll'fect...!!8H.�B.teb� fenue 8118. Lowei&
I!rteed ftnt-Olul hateb..- lDIIde.
IlEG. ...T� .......,. �

"

.Ha:·rvey's Dog Farm
,

Cia, Center, Neb.
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I .�"·REAL ESTATE REiL ESTIT�

Money ·to·
On Eastern ·Kansas Real Estate

..

....I-anDual, or &DIlUal IDt...t, a or ta .,...... u.e.

Wltb prlYile" of pa)'a4iiatil .:t ..,. Ibt t perloII.
'

I

No Dele, In ....tnlehln. Mon.,

Merriam '1II:·0.,tl-818 Com·,pany
Columbian _BI�gJl' Topeka, Kansas

BRICK" HOTEL--<.lenlrally located". tooml fu....

nlshed throogbout. ID good town 10 gas' beft. 'Good
oJll!!llng. PrIce tII,OOO. A. R. Ohman, Augu_,'

BaliB. .

MD 4CRE8 of good IaDd. 300 acree good farm 1&od,
20 acres line alfalfa, tbe rest good paIItU" IaDd: 4

. 'miles 1l'1lm Lenora. Prloe for a BIlon Ume IMOO.
Oood terms. O. L. Regester& Co.• Lenora, iKaDI.

ro.B·� -.1 creek bottom. gbod=10 � w.,n IllS to _alia; ... 80_,
creek IiOtODl. alH,ltblD 8 mil. 01 GUGeld ParJ(.

Por�cularl�di'aa "PIDBIlom Farm." J:toute 4.

1iIJa;A. Topeka, ·Ktml.
' '.'

"

FOR'8AL1Il-2IlO acre bOtwDllaDd fum on iBlae

RI,!:er. 2Ii acirIB alWfaLIOc!d pi04UC)lullaDd: eeo per
IoOre. Addn.:Bolt 181. IrvID•• Kilnl.

8UY ,LAND OP OW.Nli:B-&.n QOmmllllon.

,,!lSOCk and'Pou1&r,o farm foreaieon ll,oko". Creek,
" Butler COunsY, 'Kanl., Ad..... �. )fa;raeld.
Latlfam, Kanl;

, .
,

VIIR. SALE-Fruit landi, far... aud Umber.

BtoOk do well III this leatlon. German crook&.no.
.Iin oan make tq money. I oan lou 70ur money

on loOd.JJlO11r1sY. Campbell, P. O. ;:Box .... Van'
8DND.�.

.

LAND Ji'ORIiALJII'
In w.tern 'DArt of the area' wh.' State. H.'V.
,Gllhert.WaIlaoe,l[anl. ,

'l::mv::l.R·SALIl'I FarmII-�nl: 104): .Ianol,
, J!U

' � IJtoOk anob.. K_ or

�ull. Before 700 buF, eelI or elull_ge....lIte
.

'for m7 free 111111. F.H.lIumPb'IY. 'Fon Roo«.�•.

·.!.TMreIICe 'It Son' Emporia, Kansas':'
•

-

Hlgh'(''1a88 bottom larm. 178 acres. ooe-ball,omlle

,from oIcy lImlta. f10,OOOwortb 1(00d Improvem4'ntl,

80, acrfl alfa"a. outl4 oroPI of I� ton...er acre:

�"liIilance oorn and wb....t, prlce"flOO jl4!r acre. Otber

,far... of all "Iodl, from 120 up.

Morris 4: Wool..): ,

'Illllldali. K.....

Quarter Iftltion of good land at
� per acre: It II a bargain.
Write for full partlol1lan.

Homes in EasternKansas
': Prloea 126 to tm per acre. Corn wheat. a1fa1fa. '

'1�1_l!'othy, Clover and blue 1P'IIII8. WIU· pay ten per

jOIDt on IDvestment. UIO Acree live miles from coun.

'cy _to I).room house, fair repafr, stable: lies fine,
no rough.lf,nd: price f40 per aore. Owner will take

,rental property to amouol.of t2,OOO on exobange:

·�ust be worth the money. Write. 1 have all kinds

of bargains. Eighty miles fromKansas Olty.
,jW.,K. SII&... &: F. B.Graham.Garnett. Kan.

,
'

Arthur H. Goddard
,

UF ALTON. OSBORNE
COUNTY, KANSAS,

�

oifers the best proposition for homes
that ca.n be found anywhere. Write'
him for list and map.

FOB 8ALE A5D lIXOHANGlIl G t L dOl
•

XerohandlleandQsYPropersY �and Tuu
. rea an pen ng In

,""·LanCIB., If 7PU wan,..p7. &hJnC L:i�I linewrI� UI. Sacramento V.alley, Cal.
Qaleenber". it: C&rl8on.Marlon. KiDI.

'
.

:..: .PQmplete Irrigation s"ltem In operation, water

FOR'SALE-Z40acrll 2� mDee,from ,GIeD,lDldk; lenC!nglHo Irrigate 200,000 aores evey day In tbe year.

Kanl . Good lilt room houle ltable sranAey weU Fl'I!I water rlgbt. Rlcb black sediment soil. Eveey

and Wbldmlll. weU fenced &nd crOel fenMd. all koown com)Derclal fruit and vegetable ylpld enor

Imooth levellaDd, 46 acr. pasture. The beet 'up.:' IDOUS rettp'as. California Climate; perfect tllIe: rail

land farm ID thll vlclalcy for l81e at th�.l'rlce.,Will and 8teambo�t transportatloa: ready markets. 10,

1e111110 If desired.' PrlciJ Z40 acree. tB,IIOIl. a-n. 2O,and 40 acre:tracts from taO'to ,100 an aore on buy-

ble ter I S E Hobart Glen lDldei' Kanl
. er's own terms. Write for Illustrated booklet. F.

a
.

m. .•
,

"
,..

.
E.!RoblnsoQ & Co., 217 Paclflo Electric .8ldg., Los

FOB SA,�180 acre Eilltern Kui... prairie Angl,ll"",�. .
.

farm,lmpJ))vementa nearly new. 1" mllll from
-',-,-;-,----------------

railroad. creame"., and eobool; rural dellv."., tele· rI' A S d· Fpbone: amu!lllfrom the State or Baker 'Unlvenl�" e re en Ing ree
tI•. PrI,Ce. M,6 per acre. F. M. PIPEB"Boute 10." '"I '" .:

.

Lawrence.�..
.

. -l;_

.
Plotures'iDd deeorJptlonl of the Tree that. growl

FOR 8A:'LEo-DaIey Farm In r.dudoun (lounsY; ,J!(uekmelonl, the Plum Tree that II.. fruit and no

Virginia. Between three and four lIundre4 '_.' _!!!!lVf!!l,!'IlG other eem!·troploe1 frullll. AI80 Infor.

� ,haD one and on.haIf houn' ride from WIiIIh" "!:iIMIOn iliou'twelve mI1Uon_ of rloh. bllhl7

lDgton. Oood railroad faclUtI.. .QutbWldI... ocim·
' 'prodUoUve loW 001' farm. Umber and grulns labdl

p1ete In eveey �peot and In f1itIt..c1aIie conditio'll. In the ...te of 81naloa. )fuloo. Addl'8llt

Good fenolDg. LUlfe 1110. flUed for winter. Twei

dwe1Unll on place for DlaIUIIrer, lito. GoodwaLerlnl 'SINALOA UlN!) COMPAIIY, Merchanll Tru.t BuUdinl

racllltlee wltb l&rg'e etorap tank. Eiiellen' herdoJ', Deoartlllent NI. I. Loa AI.el... California

cattle and we11-equlpped daI".. Good 'land and

wllole ,farm CaD be owtlvat.ed. Eltoe1len',eppor.

tunlt7-'1O purcbuif IInt:Olll8 w-.n'tlluIP'Ped daley
farm: 'X,. V. Rlobarde. Land" IndDltrlal,Agent,
W"h'��, D. C.

.

lIlITcHlIlLL OOUNTY.,�,:rMuo!l-<Aleo
thouleDdi of acree of the cho!cea& IaDdI.1II the wlfllt.
ern countl... Bo,l perfect and .mooUl. at ".00 and

up: 20 7e&r1 relll1ent on the dound. Sp80Iil o·ppor.
tunll7' a,1 this time In·Bcioli:ti ooliniY. on IIDe 'of

nllw rapl'oAj1 now �ll>ullt. ,A oheloe� ,b,o.t
tom farm. near' town. at tt4.00. Write lIle your'
wan'tti; 1 caD produce the'COOdi anti a' beIR pile..�
W. p, OurtIII, Beloit,Kan.... '.

FOR "S'ALE Landslu Lyon Oounty, Kanl., and
'

--adjololug couutles. Eveeythlng

considered, Ibis part of tbe state offere more aud

beller Inducementslhao aoy'lltber part of the ooun·

try. Farms from ,20 IJer acre up: grazlnglapds'f12;1!0
to t18. Wrlle me. stallngab9ut wbat you Want.

J. T. BURTON. Emporia, Kan••

, Norton. County
Alfalfa and Corn Farms

,We Mil .Norton COuncy IaDdi where wheat corn

'and alfalfa srow In abundance. Write al. tor lilt of
, far... and full jJartlcularl.

LOWS 4: BOWSRS.
Almeaa. '

tcaa.u,

.

AN8WER THIS.
Do 70U ,;ant to bU7 a farmT
Do 70U waDt,to bD7 a ranobTI
Do you want to b117 a stock of gOOdIT
Do 70U want to buyw.wrn IaDdT
Do 70U WaD' to bD7Tnu landt.
Do ),oo,want to trade for an7tblngT
Do 70U want·to get our IIIU
Do 70u want to leU your farmT
Do 70U want to seU your propert7f

Write toda7. ,

Tile D..... Laa. Co.. A.bUeae. Kau.

nUMlIIIll e, 1110.e.
...;.

A HOME IN KANSAS···SOME ,CHEAP ONES
\

•

•
0';,

80 acres, good Improvements, all pUltlv�ted, f22OO. 180 acres, 80 aCres bottom, I).room house, new

barn, 4 acres timber, 40 acres wbeat, 1IiOOO. 880 acres, fair hullfllugS, large orChard, lOme 't1mllfir, IiII

acres alfalfa"nearly all level bottom,laod. ,40 �r acre, 480 acres, 125 acres of allalfa and blue graBa.

,aloe houee, large bank barn, orenard and nice shade trees. price ,15,000; part trade considered.

Write for II... to Minneapolll, Plorenc:e or Sall� Ka"'. '

GARRISON cl STUDEBAKER •

DI'CKINSON COUNTY) KANSAS' F·ARMS FOR SAlE·
.-

.
')

.

160 aorlll! nloe Improved bottom farm, corn, wheat and alfalfa farml price 145 per aore

8� aOI;1lI! bottom ·land. price .110 per aore. 160 aore farm mostly bottom land prfee 135 er
aore. ,820 acre farm, prloe only 126 per aore•. Ifyou want a farm' write what k1nd 'ou
want. r, have several farml for ole, own�d by non·resldent people also farms owned by

,

estates that are for Bale cheap. '

"

.

,

.JA..IDS .HIDIDR�N, Solomon,K.n••

Soft'-e AI Lan.Alfalf..
in Trego Oounty, K8Il8a8 for tlO an acre. ,This is a snap and will

not last. Be quick' STBVBNS 4: �UBV� Stockton. Kan••

Grain and Dairy Farms
Around TQpeka. Aleo Fralt far... and Steck

far... for cattle, 1I0g1 and hon... RaIM COI'!l,

wheat, oate, .lfalea, tame grue.. Un_nabl"
oheap: too cheap to IUt. Write for partJoulan.

BED. M. NOBLE & CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. TOPEKA, KANS.

Watch Tacoma Grow!
P•••lad••• 1.... 3".71-&
P.....d••• 1908.SI.'"

LeadIng IndDltrIa1 oenS8r of PacllIo' Northw.t.
Fiveadditional tl'ADlOOntinental rallroadl bDlldlns

'to Tacoma. Oblef dIetrIbutlnl poln' for leadlDg

produotB ofWuhlDgton:wh_lumber. ooa1. Bend

lampe for d.orIpUve lltera'ur. to 8eeretarr

(JIa••ller.t (le....eree ••• Be.rd .t Tnule•

.

T.e••••Wa.hl••te..

A Home In Mis80url.

We bave them for l81e: line. blaok IaDd. whloh

growlCern.Wbea',Clover and Bluegreae on ev.".

acre, andloeated In CUI CODDsY. Mo.,
86 to 40 mU..

lOuth of KanIU ClsY. Bend for lilt or come to Ie

UI.

JOT. M. WILSON 4: SON,
Harrlsonvllle, Mlaaourl

Splendid
=========Farm.��=

A ...,ection

I

OPPORTUNITY
AND

.IRRIGATIO'N
Are Synonymous in
Southern Alberta,

..

Canada.

A MAG:N:IFIOENT TRACT OF LAND

has just been brought.under water lu that·
DELIGHTFUL Dll:!TRICT, and Is to be

IOld at ouce, aud upon EASY TERMS. If
you are Inleresled, and wlsb to be furnished

wltb fuU particulars, drop a card to the

FOR SALE-220 acree ID Sumner CouDty. Kans.,

all i1ver bottom, on tbe Cowskln RIver, tbree
mllee

from Mulvane. Kaus.: the beat bargain ID tbe 1ta1e•.1,,-----
_

Prllle.f43.l!Operaore. CaI10n or write ,C. S.J�ere. ':J II&.90.,Wellington. KaIUI.
'

; ewe
BLUE STEM PASTURE FOR SALE--illO!la'oree " ,

of excellentgrazllll and farming IaDd'lD IOlId bo�7 'COUll'ty10 mil.. from Madison. GreenwoOd County,l'Kanluis,.
at ,12.1!O per acre. J. A. JaOklOn (OWDel'), tlY,r&Ouse, ,

.

KaDI.

------------------

OXLAlJOMA FARMNB IiIALE.,..l20 aorea rich A' OOllN AlfD A:LFALII'A. FARM.

IaDd. nearMU8�.
C1oaeto'lbree ral1road". groWl FOlI 8AliB _ One ef the rlob.., Improved farml

cotton, corn, uJ. alfalfa; bargain; terms 1811.. on Prairi. Dog Creek. Boll I. bIaclt: loam that

fajltory. Fran lin uarland,Huek�, I. T. 71eldl bll( cNIIIIIIVet7 7IU. TIll. 7ear an average

of·'tII'blilhe1lt of oem. abou' thlrsY_ In puture

1110 ACRES, 8-room houle. cellar. barn. Crib, good ead tlmbar"l1_ ID a11a1fa, balilnoe oora land.

well,' so acres· In culUvaU01!! balance In tame and _ Good ho�;and barn and other farm bulldlngL On

prairie grasl 9 miles from uamett 2 miles' to sta- . ',-IIut,Of obange of bu8la_ 'he owner dell.... to

UoD. Prloe io8OO, Write for list. iler&Manslleld, ,e.llOOh, A.d�

Garnett, KaIUI. ,

,

M. ID. BIDALL, Woodruff, K....

-,� HAVE for Bale one of lbe beet ranob a"Dd i,.

�=.p��,�ilt�:n= f:;:lt::O::t:o� �.!:; ! lihe Rogue River Val�ey, Ore.
caWe, .hOll, and alfalfa. "11. v. ·HoYt, kiilorado.
KaIUI.

'

.
"

-'
,
oll'ere good c1lmatet good healtb, good schOOls. Our

"'"'.......... 'W. T. O'OO OB, lIl"_'-S'prlnDS, > _�..
iIP!'01a1t1es, Spl�noerge and Newton appl.. , all va-

n..........
, _..uc.. rieUfs of peare. alfalfa and Umber lands. Best fruit

for fruit and mlnerailaDde In,North "t
ArkaDau. .eeotIon In West and prices haVE' not been boomed.

Tbe gl'Clwere of fanoy fruits have made wouderful

, OORN m.1tIDg 26 to 40 buBllele per acre... beat 111 recorda' recenlly. No cyolones. no eartbquakes.

to 86 and barley golDg .. hlgbu 4Ii bUlhet.t per acre. . Write ,BOsue RIver LaDd Co., Medford. Orl!

wltbont Irrigation. Land eelilul from·tII to ,l1li per, ,Only o�ce to live. Wh7 not good Climate.

'acr.: on Ule._beet of ter.... Can ·Iocate ) ou on a 1
'bomestead or'. sell 76\i' iII08d 1'eIlilq'p18llment. l1lx.

cundon evei-7 am and third "U�I of each

month. .&d...... (''Iiu. P. Xnlglit. Burllugton.
Colo.:,

•

No. 1099 18 abe farm of tKO acres; well 1m·

proved; with goo.d houle of 7 rooml; good
bam and granary; 800 aorea In wheat, all
goes; 840 aorlll! fenced; 2 good weUI and

wtnd·

mtllll. Olose to goodmarket and In one of

the belt farmln.K.communltlel In Pawnee

DOunty. PriCe 128.00 per aore. Oome and,

lee UI .nd we wID be pleued to Ihow you

thtB be barpin.

Frizell « Ely
,Larned, Kansas,

"BARGAINS IN LAND"

CANADIAN PACIFIC IRRIGATiON
,COLONIZATION CO., LTD�
No. 39. 9th Avenue We.t,

CALGARY. ALBERTA, C'ANADA

3110 acres .well Improved farm adjoin
ing small town, all good soil, corn,

wheat, and alfalta land; 20 acres now

in alfalfa; farm under fence, good pas

ture and meadow, fine. water, good or

chard; S-room house, cattle 'barn. 32 by
100, horle barn, 16 by 25, granary and

Implement 'house 22 by 130, calf ba.rn

16 by 24, several other buUdlngs; price
,12,000,; terms, one-half cash, balance

on time.
200 acres fa.rm, bottom land', mostly'

under cultivation; 6 miles from Linds

borg; good buildings; UO,OOO.
2.0 acre well Improved farm, • miles

from good 'market; ,S,500. .

160 acre farm on Smoky Hill River,
1 mile from Lindsborg; U1,000.
160 acre farm. one-halt bottom one

half upland, buildings, fences; $5,600.
. 160 acre farm, 5 miles from Linds

borg; ,8,SOO.
160 acre farm, 7 miles from Linds

borg; $2,SOO.
. so acres farm, 8% miles from Llnds

. borg ,a,800.
160 acres good land In Meade County;

·U.OOO. "

160 acres all level land, In Logan
County, w1ll be sold cheap. '

Other bargains to offer, Write for list

ami prices.
JOSIDPH A. BRANDT, Llnclllboq, Kan••

Choice ncPher�D' C.ounty Farms,
alod lmouth level wbeat land along the Rook IIland
I ne III, 8ciutbern Kau..... Prlu. rlglit. Ro7 T
GIuII.,Cantoa, Kanl. .

A SNAP_
180 acres 14 miles from Wlchl�: 80 acres 10 oultlva

tloo, 80 acres In "asture, 20 acres meadow; all fenced
and cross-fenced: small hog pasture; 2 good wells,
wlodmlll and pump, whiCh afford excellent water
aod plency of It: 10 acres very flue orcbard' coru crib
granary, baru with haymow, Implement shed cattJe'
shed; good 6-room house, gOOd cellar cavei out
buildings; tile yard Is beautifully set to Bermuda
grass: ,build lugs are all w'ell paluted and In gOOd reo

pair. being llParly new; 4�' mUes, from ,gOOd town
wllh 2 railroads, Tills Is a bargain at f3250 per
acre, and posseS.lon can be had Immedhitely 'If de
sired. The Nel80n iteRI E8tate &; Immlara
llou Co., 13,. N. Main St., W.lchl�. Kanll.

LOOK AT THIS 'AND THINK
Wbere Ia'Dlckluson CouncyT It II In ('eutral

Kalls,s, Look at lte wealth, proeperlty, belt of

�eople, fine Climate, and tbe 1I0eat·dlrt out of doors.Come and look at ollr crops audjll,dge for ,youreelt.
We ba..;e lauo acre" of I.nd. all fenoed, abundl&nce ot
water. 2.mU,s from towo: tbla will make a fine

Ito�k fa�" aOd'ls dirt cneap. We bavetwo s.etlona
of �ne "!'llootb gras. lalld, chpap .. dirt. We bave

, 80 acr.s Improve,t 'all� for ta8OO, T!')' UI for auy.
tblog )'OU want..HULL BROS.. Hope. Kans.

The Blossom ,House
Kan�a8 City. Mo.

Oppol!lte, Union D,!pot. Evlr7tblns arlit olaIl
Cafe In .conn�on. Care for the Stook Yardl. 'he
up town bualn_ and residence parIIt of the 0117 and
for KanIU CIty. KanIU, p••1 tbe dOOr. Bolld com·
fort at m,\derate priOM. A trial will pl...e 70U.

When writing our advertisers please
mention tit is paper.

DICKINSON CO.' FARMS
'I bave a number of choloe farms for sale. Am it;

years a resident In tbe county. Reference, any bank

or blislnesslfio1n'ln A:liOene. 'Wille " ". - ,
'

W.:. NI�HO�S. '}�ent.t,A�I!e�e,,�.n�. 'ILFA,l.FA :RAN'G'H
I;·rrl g·ate4 La nds � acre _ob ID 800" Oo••�; e1x mD.-

Po &11 CboIoe 1rJQiii'iiiJ"tiiUsi'-....
" , flllm H�!II7. abou, 100- creek botwDl IaDd •

.uaJ.�.Ui acre; OIl InllWiinlllltii, ��� ':..-::�nn:.!:..aterl IItone hoUII. bUn"and aawe,
OIIIfo_ the lIneet Mrlcutmal CODIIlq In Ule ruu��oe,et;oOo �:;;:;n,:-'aII�,IIIld etook

_te. !'or parliou1arewrite. CaIIf'...... ".7en
••

, .

U.I••• be•••1.........7,0aIIIIuI.Cal.
. ,AINft It ... ..p...... IML"

. � . , ". .

WA,LNUT GROVE FARM
•••FOR. SA.LE•••

Upon, the advice' of several specialists I am going to New'Me:xlco for mY

health. On this account I must dispose of all my Kansas property, IDClud·

Ing the famous Walnut Grove farm, the most complete and profltable stock

farm In. Kansas.' This Includes 130 acres of the best land In Kans88 two

mUes f�om Emporia. Ove� 200 ,good O. I. C. hogs, All our Barred Plymouth
Rocks, 36 Collies. 4'. head of cows, S head of horses. the best farm house In

the State. Aleo, one small farm house, 2 large barns. 2 large cattle-shedS,

one ':lOO-foot hen house. one',250-foot broiler house, 20' brooder houses capac'

Ity of plant" .,000. , The hest hog house in the West. double-deok' oement

,floors; many:smllll hoa' houses• .'.rhls Is not an experiment but a succeelful

stock farm•. PrI�, -.000 -..11."
.

.

B. D. :N1JTTI1'fG. 1IlIDpo...... Ka...
I" .,

'.



Here's .. proposltlol:i;'men, th ..t m..kes It easy
ENOUGH for ..ny. we'a1F in ..n to try MAN MED-
ICINE.

.' .

Dig up six cents-rightnow-secure thiswliole dol-
lar's worth' bY.}'eturn m..lI-and get well ..t home- ORKN(])II .MUTq..u. liIPIII INSURAN�III.'quietly.. ,

..
-

"Th t th t-MAN MEDTCINE, boys, Is THE If,IJQFF for e pl1esen seems e OppOI' une.
the weak, we..ry m..n. It Is the result·Q(;yoars of momenf for the extension of a popular
experIence and study of men's we..kness"". It Is

th h tscientific ..nd It Is n..rmleilSi but I\B quick ..ctlon In life Insurance movement roug ou

m..n-bulldlng work Is .. wonder.

ia
. the Urifted States. So far as old line

MAN MEDICINE puts the "nerve" I ,a m..n; I d th I
It t..kes the filnchlng out of his eyes ..nd s Ightens compan es are concerne, e peop e

his b..ckbone. It will m..ke you Belf-assertlve, self- have become convinced that there Is
confident, able, powerful and veheme�.

with the extravagance and often m.lsmanage-
manly confidence that bubblfS up In strong- '.

.
. ,

nerved body. Be that kind of Kman-YII can. ment, but they have not lost their con-

Th K· Fe'Sendusslxcentetoday;WeWIllSendy;;t'adoll..r- fldence' In the complete solvency of le-
.

e ansas armer
.

0In MAN MEDICINE worth .. "doll., .. drop" I h
"

some people say. Don� del..y-there'. '\Iothlng on gal reserve compan es. InllteaOi, tey. •
the green footstool·th ..t will do the work for you are more convlnced,than ever ihl!.t the

T
. ..

likeMan Medicine. Itcosls'you slxcenWlfp try-the legal reserve mp.a�iJ ,�ounil lite insul" opeka' .. II Kansascost of the postage on package-to get .. full-slzed dol- :
.

.

,�.,
' _;l:' 'f 'r,tt rrr.., .

.

�larJll!llOkageofllANllEDl'CINE &ell! flll!8 to y,Qul anoe.:"an.d the)'j·. :>:t��Bil, reRllollJl tg ,

.

ho�e In pl..ln, unmarked. wrappe��te�};::' �:;Uf�-ypJt.;:.o,l;
.

P';I��".fh!lt n:OJJ" :of: i t;
,!lJI!II !II�••M III lII.�!IIIII ,.

J:Je�r�': JfGf J.�,*� •••��I�('YI�fA· :�; �::.:::]'Ii;�·,.'.1�-:- '.' .I�:.�;"\ ;';1' )', ;;�h;��; i� � .. _'.
. ,

•
' ,-,�'1�;"'. -

.

", ..
'

DIICIlMB� 6,.1--906."

r:===l
�

".J'or tlIt. fOOd,of 0\If' of.der
out' OOUtItI1I cm4 JtIlf&1rin4."

Conducted by Geo. BIacIt, Olatbe. Secretary
Ranlal State Grange. to·whom all correepopdence
for tbllldepartmeDt IboDld be .ddr�. :\...Newl from Kan..Grang. II .peclaII7,...Uclted.

NATJON·..,L GBANOlll.
Muter :....N.l. Baohelder, OoncordiiN. H.Lecturer ;.Geo. W.G.Gallnt, MuWeaHI.,N.J.
Secretary .•••0. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe CIty. Oblo

KANIIAS STATlII GRANOlll.
.

.

-

Muter E.W. Weetgete, Manhattan
Oveneer A. P. Reardon.McLouth
Lectlirer : Ole HlbDer. OIaUle

=::ni8teWarc::::.:::::�k"wt:e.r.PS:"I�
Cilh..plaln Mn. M. J. Ramage, Atkan.. CIty
TreUurer W'm. H�;.0latheSecretary; George .01aUle
Gatekeeper.....•.............J.H. Smllb, LoDe Elm
08reIJ Mn. M. L. AJUllCin }.:rndon
Pomon Mn.liI.M. Phlnllt!7. ,JII(oLouth
lI'Iora lin. B. J• .Lo-nh• ..LarDed
L. A. S Mn. LOla BaclclUI'e. Overbrook

ExlllOOTJVlII Co_lTD.
O� F.Whltnt!7, Chalrman Topell:..L_Sta..on A
E.W. �.te lIlanb..ttan
George ,Secretary \ pIaUle
HeDry Rbo.dee Qardner
J. O.·Lovett _

.. , Bucyru.
STAD OBoAmDB.

W. B. Obryblm Overbroo

KeD••• · St.te GraDp.·
'l'he; thlJity:flfth annual meeti'ng of the

Kansas State Grange will be .held at

tlarnett,' Kans., December 11, .12, 13.

The Patrons of Anderson County are

putting forth every effort to make' the
visit of the Patrone- of Kansas to Gar

n.e.tt a pleasant one.. a�"'. we ha.-ve ev

ery reason to bel1ev;e "thl!l-�.we will have
a pleasant and profitable meeting. To

make' the sta'tement')'nl'ore certahi, 'we
would suggest that the oftl.cers of .the

State' Grange have thetr . reports fully
prepared before their arrival at the

meeting, and that the delegates have

everything 'whlch they d'eslre' to place'
before the State Grange fully :matured
and readY- for presentation .

There WtIl be a three days' meeting
of three sessions a day, and It will help

verI mater;lally. to have everythl·ng
rea:ijy to ,place In the hands of the com;
rrilttees as' soon as appointed.
. �e _;,State Grange did not make an

'8;pplld'atlon, to the western PasseI\ger
Association for a reduction of railway
fare this' year. � have tried' 'It for
three years In succession, and It has·

been granted to us on the certificate

plan, but It has proven very unsatis

factory. We would suggest to all of
ticers and delegates. In fact to all who
attend the State Grange meeting, to

purchase round-trip tickets and 'by this
means .they will save about 10 per
cent from the regular fare.
Garnett Is centrally located In a

number of well organized grange
counties, and It Is hoped there will be
a large attendance of visiting Patrons.

GIIIO. BLACK,
Seoretary Kansas State Grange.

lrnrtleth ADDu�1 MeetlD.- of the Ne

tloDal GraDge.
The fortieth annual meeting of the

National Grange, Order of Patrons of

Husbandry, was held In Denver, Colo.,
from November 14 to 24 Inclusive. A

large amount of business was transact

ed. too much In fact for the limited
time at command.
The following, In part, Is the address

of Hon. J. N. Bachelder, master of the.
National Grange, delivered before the

delegates In the Chamber of Commerce:
"Considering the great Importance of

Inaugurating a policy of National Im

provement for our highways at the
earliest possible date, I recommend that
the Grange, In addition to reaftlrmlng
Its position In support of this meas

ure. conduct a special campaign to se-

A Full Dollar'sWorth of

1-

MAN MEDICINE
Free for Six Cents

e

J'

oyre the prompt p&8llage of a satlBfac- .

�ory bill. And,- furthermore, as much .

valuable time �"",' b�en lost throus:h
the failure of d'oilgress to act, I 8.}-so
recommend that a new Grange bll!, b�
pl'epa.-red and submitted to Congre,ss,
Increasing the tptal appropr-l�tlon 1

called for to ,60,000,000, to' be divided
Into five annual appropriations of UO,
OUO,OOO each, to be' expended In co

oper,ation with States for the Improve
ment of main highways.
"Congress has given to the United

States a denatured alcohol law equal to
that pf. the German law, which Is the
broadest and most liberal of any other

nation. Thus, this law. whfeh the

,Grange was so Instrumental In secur
Ing the 'enactment of places our coun

try, at least so far as the law It.!!elf
!II concerned, In the leading pos.l�lpn
among the' alcohol-using nations.
"I am Informed that many new dls

tlllerle!! ape being planned In the West
as well as the East, to IJIAke alcoh01
from corn, potatoes, beet-sugar waste,
etc, Development along these lines
sho.uld be' enoouraged until every sec

tion of the country has Its In�ustrlal
distillery.

ADVOCATIIIS THill PARCIIILS POST.

"The evidence submitted to Congress
during the past year has been amply
sufficient to convince' every member of
that body that the farmers of the en

tire country are a unit In their desire
for the early establishment of a par
cels post. Notwithstanding these facts. '

the opposition has been suftlclent to de
ter Congress _ from taking any action,
and I regret to say that I have no hope
of seeing the. early establishment of a

parcels post unless a vigorous cam

paign/ In which all those In favor of
It are united In a combined effort, Is

waged to seoure It. I recommend to

your consideration the advisability of

the Grange 'taklng the Initiative. In In

augurating such a movement.
"The active opposition to the estab

lishment of a' parcels post Is almost

wholly confined to the express eompa
.ntes and some of the rural merchants.
'The' opposition of the rural marcharita
Is founded on Ignorance of the subject,
and will disappear as the true econom
Ic drift of a parcels post Is realized by
them. Consider the childish character
of the merchant's argument, for,
fltrlpped of all sophistry, It Is, In effect,
a demand that the farmer shall pay
him a bounty In order that he' may con

tinue to conduct business by antiquated
methods.
"In order, therefore, to Insure the

early establls'hment of a parcels post I
believe It will be necessa.-ry to Include
other measures of postal reform In our

demands, and I recommend as measures

that -ahoutd be advocated by the

Grange In connection with the parcels
post: First, correct the abuses of the

frank,lng privilege; second, withdraw
free postage from all departments of

the Governinent and provide In lieu

thereof that the postal service of each

department be met by special II-ppro
prlatlons to be Included In the general
Congressional appropriation; third, pro
vlde for the rea:djustment of railroad
mall contracts; fourth, make It oblig
atory on the Postmaster General to In

clude In his annual reports detailed In
formation showing the actual cost of·
each department and the revenue de-'
rived from each. I am convinced that
a Grange postal reform bill or bills will
receive consideration.
"It has been announced by the ad

vocates of the' ship subsidy' measure'
that they propose renewing their

-

ef
forts at the coming session of Congress,
and that they had been carrying on

their propaganda to such an extent

among the Individual members of Con

gress that they are confident of suc-

cess. _

"This will make make It necessary
for members of the Grange to

again cooperate on 'be'half' of the

taxpayers of the country against this

attempt to devote public funds to

private ends, and It Is only necessary
that we should make It plain to the

Representatives In Congress from our

Representative districts tha t we are

unalterably opposed to this subsidy
scheme In order to Insure Its perma
nent defeat.
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. TOPBKA,' :KA!N5A.Sc. P. 4: T. A.

Golden State
Limited • • •

I� is conteJilplated'to resume daUy aervtce of thtsI;popular
ti'!dn on November 11, 1906. forithelftfth 1l8&89�'
W� t·ake plea'Jure in Bn:t10UD( ing tIlat it will � compqsed of
entirely new equipment througbout-the latest designs' from
Pullm&n. shops. inoluding many new features.

Mission style dining cars, staterOQmanddraw1ng-roomsleep:' .

in� cars. I\Pd new,. UDiqlle bnffetr.obserVation ,-,a.rs-:::-aliO. ::",",
�ed in Mission filtyle. .

. "
.

. ,

Daily from Chicmgo, at. Louia and KaD888 City to'
Los .AJ;lgEi1es., Salata :Barbara and

'

san FranCisco•.
.

'. .'
.".

.

A Quality train for the "QUI�lity. "
Won't YOU plan to try it this. �pll'.

A. M. fULLER,· 0...P. A.

Topeka, Kansas.
1

Farmer's' ACCOuDt ,:Bodff
.

and
.'

Five Year Diary of >�venls
An Indispensa�le. ·Boo·k

, -'
"

�

Providing for a record 'of exaot Information about every Item of trans"
'

action or event on the farm for 6ve years. It Is divided IIltO two dlv·I�·
slons, Diary In one and Accounts In th'e ·other. In the Diary there Is' 'space
for five years. Here It shows you the oooupation of'the· day; here are any
special Incidents that you wish to remember the date ·of.

The Account part Is Indexed (read I�dexes) handy arrangement· we
think.

.

w

Hired help. This. Is for your labor aocount; shows the ·name' of the
one hired, time worked, wages' -paid, how paid, eto: ' I .,' ,

•

"

Expense; shows all the outlay for such Items as Groc'erhis, i:..a.bor,
Clothing, .eto. You can tell when you paid your Insurance, Taxes, h'o",;
much they were; In fact; this department will show to a penny what It
costs you to run the farm and' also what you get for ev.ery cen'l:' 01 It.

Live-stock account has a double rUling, sales· and purchasesl for· each'
kind of stook being side by side, and. as ... this Is to· be for five y.eal's it
makes an Interesting comparison. Then oyer .here yo.u h.ave .a, hlstOJ'y of'
each deal that you make. 1

..r. ,

.

Grain and fruit are ruled . and printed In the sa,me way, also spaoe for
sales on butter and In.t.lk or cream, eggs or poultrY, In fact there Is -apace
for everything ralse'J. on a farm and all you hal1:e�.to .do Is to. malte thel
figures. It· certainly Is an eaBY matter to h,ave your· affairs· In . shape 'If ·you
have a system .lIke this. .'

.

The Inventory sheets are 'short but businesslike, you 611· In' under the'"
proper headings· the value of the different kinds of stock, vain, tools,.bug-·.
gles. wagons, etc., .and the total -Ie of oourse, the amount ·of· !toup' I'e
sources; then under this other. heading yoU gil In anything you ha'p,pen to.
owe on- these· things, and the difference ·Is your. actual'.worth. This •• left
In. the book. and ·'ther nex.t. .;vean .. J:ou do�,the same, thing ,and the dlft!erellce .

ts your; 'profit fol' the yeap; r , (

Bound 'In Ji.eatlrer·'and. Clotb, or heavJ: board c()ver, and cl4!lIvered tn�y;our"
express 'oftice,-Inolulilnc a year.·. Bubsoriptlon to ,THB KAN8A11"FAR_ f and)
THill HlILPPt1L HIIIN.

'

r
Leather.and Cloth ,2.60. ,

'

I
The Account Book, alone without the Five Year Diary of· Event., In·

Heavy :Soard, U.60; .

/

'/
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the eompamee was ruined by the dras

tic Investigations to which they have

been subjected..
"The Idea of uniting old line sound

ness and ,fraternal economy Is one,

therefore, which Is sure to make 'rapld
headway In the next few years and,

Indeed, the time Is· now at hand when

,It ought to make the most rapid head;

way.
'

By all means, sound, reliable,
full legal reserve life Insurance, fur

'nlshed by a society controlled by Its

own members, operating on the fra

ternal system, with Its officers directly

responsible to Its members, Is the foun

dation to build upon."

,rHII 0YIIIRSIIIIR'S RKPORT,

The report of Overseer T. S. Atke

son, of the National Gnange, Is as fol-

lows': "

"Once more the National Grange has

assembled In annual session to legis
late upon mattere 'of Importance to the

oldest, strongest, and most el'lectlve or

ganization that ever sought to unite

rural people In a common brotherhood

In all the world's history. We are as-:

sembled not only to legislate for this

great humanitarian fraternity, but to

study, to investigate, and to deliber

ate upon far-reaching economic ques

tions' which not only al'lect the welfare,

happiness, and prosperity of the farm

ers as a class, but tend to the promo

tion of 'the welfare of our country and

of mankind.'
"At .0 years of age the Grange

stands as firmly 'upon Its principles of

right, justice, 'and equity as the eternal

�lllls that cast their evening shadows

across this beautiful city of the plain,
"The Grange has seen 'other farm

ers' organizations come and go, while

It, like
'''rhe brave old oak,

Who stands In hta.prtde alone;
A1nd still fiourlshes he, a hale green

tree,
When a hundred yellrB are gone."

RIIBTLIIBSNJ:SS AMONG FARMBRS.

"From our outlook as overseer ot
this National Grange we see now, as

we have seen at other periods In the

past, a restlessness on the part of many
of our rural people and a disposition to

tollow undisciplined leadership In their

efforts to correct some of the evils

th'at beset agriculture and farm condi

tions. l..a.ylng hold upon a single, Idea,
they seek to magnify It Into an eco

nomic system of universal salvation.

"Early In Its history the Grange 'de

clared that 'We propose meeting to

gether, talk,lng together, buying, to

gether, selling together, and In

general acting together for our

mutual protection and advancement

as occasion may require.' These

sound economic propositions and broad-,
'

,', er principles of education and coopera

.tton, as laid down In our 'Declaration

,of Purposes,' have stood the test of

:tlme, and, founded upon them, the

Grange has withstood the ,asl!aults ot

opposing forces for forty years.
"1<'lrst one and then another of the

fundamental propositions laid down by
the Grange have been exploited 8S a

'cure-all' for all the Ills that assail

the tillers ot the soil. Just now, the

good oJd Grange doctrine ot selllng to

gether seems to be attracting special
'attention, and I am sure every Patron

will l'eJolce at the accomplishment ot

this wholesome doctrine, whatever the

means used to bring .It, about. . The

Grange Is a bul.Jder, and ,WOUld rather

place one brick In the temple of genu
Ine helpfulness .than to destroy a, cas

tle of errors. From the tar:mer's stand

,point, It Is a' safer doctrl'ne to oppose

,all mononoltes than It Is to seek to

create one.

PROUD OF THB GRANGII.

"We are, proud of the Grange, of Its

.prtnctples, of the record It has made,
and of Its deliberative conservatism.

.v But, my brethren, some one has said,
,

'A conservative Is a wallflower' speci
men' of humanity, too cowardly to be

In the flrlng line;' and, again, It has

been said, 'There Is altogether too much

restfulness In respectability,' both of

which statements possess' some ele

ments of truth.
"The Grango should remember Its re

spectability, but keep wide awake at

,all times, and It should be guided by
the sate conservatism of sound thlnk

,Ing; but eminent respectability and

Bound thinking alone will not do If we

are 'too cowardly to be In the. firing
line.' 'l'he Grange' will cease to be

what It was designed to be whenever

It ceases to be a ,progressive and ag-'

ITesslve leader In everything that

makes for the betterment of country
life and rural conditions. ,

'

"We are living, Itt atrenuous ,'times,
'an'd many new sociological and ','

eco
:
nomic problema are crowding upon us

and demanding solution and settlement

at the hands of, I:hls generation of

AiJ:lurlaan , peoplol. RII the repi'i!lenta·'

DIICIIMBBR 6, 190.6;
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tlve 'ot more than one-third of our pop

ula�lon, t.hls National Grange must de

cide how much responsibility It will

-take In the settlement' of these ques-

tions aright.
'

"With the law Ignoring the rich on

one side of ua and the government-de
stroying ana'rchtats on the other, It Is

mantreat that perpetuity of American

liberty depends largely upon the sober

,thinking, loyalty, and patriotism of our

rural people, for whom and to whom

the Grange speaks In Its el'lort to cre

ate a wholesome public sentiment, The

responsibility upon this body of farm

ers Is greater than many good' people
seem to appreciate. With that respon

sibility resting 'upon u,s as farmers and

as citizens, nothing should be done

lightly and carelessly, but with serious

ness and mature deliberation.
"Jn conclusion I desire to congratu

late the' Grange upon Its present

prosp'erlty and Its splendid achieve

ments, In the past. And I would

Inspire It, �f possible, to greater and

,grander !!fI'orts In the future. May It

grow stronger and more el'lectlve In

Its " uplifting Influence upon humanity

with each passing year."
IlESOLUTIONS.

The .rotl call of States for Introduc

tion o� business brought up the follow

Ing resolutions:

�y 1!1. ,W. We!'tgate, of Kansas--on

election of members In subordinate

granges. Referred to committee on

constltu,tlon and by-laws.
'rh..e following, resolution was Intro

duced by George FI. Horton, of Mlch

Ig,an:
'!Resolved, 'rhat"a special committee

of .nve be appointed, with Aaron Jones,

of Indiana, chainman, and of which the

master of the National Grange shall be

a member, to Investigate and report at

the .next annual meethi.g of the Nation

al ,Grange some feasible plan of life

Ins.urance on a 1'iatlonal or State basis,

and whfeh plan shall be exclusively for

benefit ot Grange members and Inde

pendent of any other ritualistic bodies

or organizations."
The mutton was a40Pted.

• By S. T. Buxton, of Oregon-Resolu
tion on postal regulation, which was as

tollows:

"Whereas, The citizens of the United

States have come to regard the postal

service as one of the Important branch

es and of the Government; and

'''Whereas, It Is the ambition of a

true' citizen to see this service ad

vanced to a more perfect system not

excelled J>y that of any other nation;

and
"Whereas, The deficit of the Postof-

flce Department for the year ending

J,une 30, 1!J06, amounted to practically

,,16,000,000, thereby creating a condi

tion that will retard advancement and

Improvement In our postal service, and

"Whereas, Woe believe this enormous

Ileficlt Is caused, In a great measure
,

by the payment of exorbttant prices to

.tfie railroads for the carrying of malls,

by the payment of extravagant prices
tor the' use of stamping machines, tlme

recording clocks, and many other sup

plies used In every branch of the pos

hil service, and by the flag,rant abuse

of the franking privilege; therefore

be' It
WILL SHARCR ,FOR DRAINS.

"Resolved, 'rhat the Natlomi.l Grange
. be requested to select a committee of

three members o'f the order, giving
them full power to employ all neces

sary assistance, such as lawyers, sten

ographers, and expert accountants; said
committee to proceed to Washington
D, C., and make a thorough Investiga
tion of public records and all other

available sources of reliable Informa

tion' In all branches of the Postal De-'

pB:rtmerit, and If, In their judgment,

any unnecessary financial drains are

dfscovered, the National Grange shall

at once convey the facts to the Presi

dent of the United' States and to the

National Congress and demand a pub
lic Investigation."
Resolution referred to committee on

resolutions without discussion.

SIlCRBTARY's RBPORT.

Secretary C. M. Freeman presented
his report as tollows:

Granges organlzed--Calltornla, 3;
Colorado, 2; Connecticut, 3; Illinois, 2;
Indiana, 2; Iowa, 3; Idaho, 1; Kansas,

6; Kentuoky, 5; Maine, 16; Maryland,

1-1; Massachusetts, 11; Michigan, 29;
Minnesota, 7; New Hjampshlre, 1; New

Jersey, �; .New York; 31; Ohio, 14; Ore

gon, ' 7; Pennsylvania, 38; Vermont, 15;
Washington, 28; West Virginia, 1; Wis

consin, 5; total, 249.

Granges reorganized-Delaware. 2;
Illinois, 'I; Kansas, 11; Maine, 6; Massa

chusetts, 1; Michigan, 4; New Jersey

3; NeW York, 2; Ohio, 4; Oregon, 2;
Pennsylvania, 17; West '.vIrginia, 11;
Washington, 2; total, 66.
1)hera ware IlIlnuid durlu the. yea!; I

, ,

DISP,'ERSION

Hillcrest Stock Farm, Tecumseh, ,Neb., Dec. ,19, '1,906

33 Polled Durhams and Shorthorn CaHle. ,14
Berkshire H'ogs. 20 Jersey'Helfen and Cows.

Our oITerlng of Polled Durhams and Shorthorns consists of two choice

Shorthorn cows by Velasco 117603, one by Waterloo Clipper, a 3-year-old

heifer by the Duke of Brookside ':ld, and a lot of choice Polled heifers,

Also one herd bull, Scottish· Hero 2d 229964. He Is on� of the grand
est sires In Nebraska, and most of the cows and helfors III this sale are

bred to him, Our oITerlng ot' Jersey cattle Is an exceptionally strong

one, and our "74 head of Berkshire hogs are the large-boned kind; and

excellent Individuals, 'I'wenty head will be 'choice spring boars, and the

rest will be spring gl l ts and aged 'stuff, 'Thirty HOWS will be bred to our

famous old boar, Sunnyside King 7th, who also goes In this sale.

This Is strictly a closing-out sale and nothing will be reserved.. Re
member the r da.tcs and arrange to attend or send bids to' C. E., Shal'ler 'of

The Kansas Farmer, In' our care. Catalogues now ready.

Webber, Apperson" :C.o.',
A IJ(JTIONEElt.

Col. T. C•• aUn.baD. 'TECUMSEH, IEB.

I'

,I

I'

I!
IIThird Annual Co,mb.in.ation, Sale

OF

HERE:'FO'RDS
,

,

'To be held In the, Sal,e Barn

Hope,' Kansas,
.

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 14, 15

FORENOON SALE OF HOGS.

W. II. Rhodes, 10 Berkshlres,' 5 boars and 5 sows;; ,E, U. Jacobs, 6 Du

roc-Jersey boars; J. B. Shields, 3 Poland-China sows and 3 boars. The

swine 'oITerlng will be sold, before noon,

HEREFORD OFFERING.'

Beginning at' 1 o'ciock p. m.;"Herefords will be contributed as follows:
:

.Albeet Dillon, ,7 -bulla and ,3 heifers; J. W. T�nmim, ·3 bulls and 2 heifers;'
A. L, .EVers, ,2, cows, 2 heifers, and'1 bull; W. H.. Rhodes, .2 burls and a

hetrars ; J. B.,Shlelds, ,6 bulls,and a : heifers. ,

'

'=; •

','

" A. L. Ever�" :-Dispersion 'Sale·
On, Saturday, December'15, A, L. I,Jvers will sell at his rarm, three miles

west or Hope, as follows: In the forenoon he, will sell hogs, grade cattle.
and tarm machinery. .Tn the afternoon he will sell his entire herd of 'fifty
Herefords, mostly cow,s and heifers. ,

'

The two days' sales are under the auspices of the' Dickinson and Mar- '

ion County Hereford Association, which believes It Is making a very at
tractive oITerlng that .wnt please buyers who want goO'd stock. 'I'he offer

ing comprises first-class breeding, the foundation stock having come 'froni,'
the best herds In the "U'nf ted States, Most of the Herefords' are' by 'such
sires as Keep On '40th, Imp. Duke of Clarence, Klondike, Beau Donald 19th,
Saxon, and GreenVille, ,There will be bulls In this sale good enough to head
any herd. Also cows 'and heifers, attractive animals for foundation stock.
The' association' especially Invites young men to come and buy and join in

making Dickinson. and Marlon Counties the banner Hereford and fine stock,
counties of the West.

b'ree lunch at sale both 'days. Also free transportation to' Mr. Ever',s
dispersion sale. Cattle will be delivered Missouri Paclfie, Rock,lsland, and
Santa Fe Railroads. -For eatalogue write to .

1. B. SHIELDS,' Lost .Spring, Kans.
Auctioneers: Cola, R. 'E. Edmonson" Kansas City; J. H. l{oeh, Hering-

ton, W. C. Curphey, Abilene. d,

"

. '
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Dlspensa{lons, ,249; original ouarters,
249; .duplicate charters, 64; seventh de

gree certlftcates, 1,117; sixth degree
certificates, 8,531.
The receipts of the secretary's office

during the year were as follows:
Sixth degree fees-Callfornla, $14.50;

Colorado, $20; Connecticut,' $68.50; HU

nets, '$6; Indiana., $28.50; K!ansas,
UO.50; Kentucky, $20.50; Maine, $150;
Massachusetts, $146.50; Michigan,
$84.50; Missouri, $8; New Hampshire,
$157; New Jersey, $270.50; New York,
$290.50; Oregon,' $41.50; Pennsylvania,
$371; Rhode Island, $12; South Carolina;
$4; Vermont, UO.50; ,West Virginia,
Ul. '['otal, $1,765.50.
Seventh liegree fees-$1,117.
Charter fees-$3,750.
Sales of stock-$3,365.01.
Dues-$3.80.
Total-$10,OOI.31.
Deposited In the ftscal agency

, $10,OOI.3l.
The following are the office expenses

during the year:
Freight, $26.40; express, U99.20;

stamps, $399.89; printing, $15; miscella
neous, $93.54. Total, $834.01.
Received from the treasurer, $834.01.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

'l'he report of the national treasurer,
Mrs. E .. S. McDowell, was very flatter

Ing. It Is as follows:

There wa.� a bR,lance In the
fiscal ag'ency, Oct. I, 1905,
of , : $26,617.9:1

'1'here has been deposited
during the year QY C. M,
Freeman, secretary, as re-'

celpts secretary's otHce .... 10,001.31
Deposlte,'! by the Farmer's
Loan and Trust Co., inter-
est on account :.. 764.74

Deposited by E. S. McDowell,
treasurer, interest on notes. 3,359.26

Deposited by E. S. McDowell,
treas" payments on notes., 6,-941.25

Deposited by E. S, McDowell,
treasurer; Interest on bonds 200.00

Deposited by N, J. Bachelder,
receipts lecturer's omce.... 24.00

Deposited �by treasurers of
�

State grl!nges, for dues.". 14,478.91

Tdtal.. ,: .• ,: : .. , $62,387.46
Contro.

Th!)I'� has ,been drawn during
th'e fiscal year, by order of
the National Grange, for
mlleaS'e and fce'r diem. thlr-
··>tY'�I�h sess on, drafts ag-

e5,349.ngregatlng. . �

By order of the National
Grange, pension to O. H.
Kelley.. . ..

- , .. , .. '... 1,100.00
By or\1er of the executive
comm.lttee. upon requisition 35,041.44

There remalnR a. balance with
the Farmers' Loan and Trust
Co., Oct. I, 1906 20,896.30

Total. . $62.387.46
'1�he total resources of the NationlLl

Grange, October I, 1906, are' as fol-

��:�ce with Fa,rmers' Loan
and Trust Co. . $20,�96.3,O

Deposits In savings banks"
with accrued Interest...... 13,877.33

Hallway and other bonds,
with accruE>d Interest. .... ',' 20,233.31

Loans on I'eal estate, with ac-
crued Interest. . 39'��ngUnexpended deputy fee fund,_. _

Total. $94,671.94

Clincerol Cures Coneer.
Dr. L. T. Leach, of Indianapolis, Ind.,

r<,ports the discovery of Cancerol, Which
n,adlly cures all forms of cancer and
tumor. It has cured many very bad
cases wl,thout pain or disfigurement.
His new boolts with full report sent free
to the afflicted.

KaOllas City Groin Market.
Wheat.-'1'he sales were af! follows:

No. 1 hard, 1 car .�9c; N?, 2 hard, 7
cars 69'hc, 6 cars 69%,c, 33 cars yel
low 69c 1 car 6��c; NO.3 hard, 1 car

Turkey'71%c, 1 car Turkey.71c, 2 cars

70�c 3 cars 70c 4 cars 69c, 4 cars

tiS'hC' " cars 6S%,o, 5 cars 6Sc, 15 cars

r.7'hc'· No 4 hard, II cars' dark 67'hc,
4 cars dark 67c 1 car .66�c, 2 cars

!i6 'hc, 6 cars 66e, 1 car 65 'hc, 21 cars

U5c 3 cars 64 'h'c, 21 cars' 64c, 1 car

titl'hc 2 cars poor 63c; Rejected hard,
I card 63c, 1 car 62 'h c, 8 cars 62c, 1
car 61 'hc 9 cars 61c, 4 cars 60c; No
grade hard, nominally 60@63'hc, 1 car

filc.
Screenings', 2 cars 64c.
No. 2 mixed, 1 car 68�c; No. 4

mixed 1 car 65c; rejected mixed, 1
"ur .durunt 6:l'hc.
No 2- red 2 cars 72 %,'c; No. 3 red,

I ca� bulkhead 69c, 2 cars 68c, 2, cars

1;7'hc; No. 4 red, 1 car .fi4c; No, grade
,'ed 1 car live weevil 66c, 1 car live
weevil 63 �02 c. "

No. 2 durum, 1 car 65c, 1 car mixed
f;i'ic;·No. 3,durum 1 car 65c.
Corn.-The following were the

sa��: 2 mixed, 1 car 3Bc; No.3 mixed,
,I cars 37 'hc, 11 cars 37 %,c, 1 car .bulk
lIead 37 %,c; No. 4 mixed, 1 cars 37c, 6
enrs 36'hc; No gt:ade mixed, 1 car

:;4'4c.
" "

No 'J yellow nominally 38%,@38'hc,
No. a yellow, 4 cars, 38c, 3 cars 37�c;
No ,4 yellow, 1 car 37c.

,
"

No.2 white. 1 car 39%,c, 2 car� 39c:
No 3 white 2 cars 3Bc, 8 cars 37�9,
No' 4 white: 4 cars 36 'hc.
Oats.-The following were th.e 're:

C'elpts: No. 2 mixed. noml';l!111y ?2%.C:
No, ·3 mlxed_ nominally .�2%,@a2'h,c,
10' 4 mixed, nominally 31@32c: '

, No:2 white, 6 cars 33c; No.3 white,
� cars' ;{2 %. c, 1 car 32 'hc,

. � cars color
::" 'hc" No 4 white. 1 car 32 %,c.

N-Rye.-No. :t nominally 64@65c; o.

:!, ,nominally, 62@63c.
Badey.-No., 3, 1 car 43 'hc.

,

Flour.':_Dull but unchanged. The
qUotatiolls: _

Hard winter. ,patc;mts:
l,a,�o""a,1I6j. straights, $3',30",,3,40,
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clears, $:4.76@3; soft patents,' $1I.86@
'11.95; straights, ,2.75@1I; clears, $2.76
@2.S0..

'

.

Cornmeal.-Dull but unchanged,
Quoted at 86@88c

_ per cwt'L sacked.
Corn-Chop.-Stelidy but aull. Qu'ot>

ed at 75@77c per cwt., sacked.
Bran.-,-In good demand and 'steady.

Quoted: Mixed feed, 94@95c per cwt.:
straight bran, 93@9'4c; snorts, 94@!l8c
pt'r cwt.
Fllaxseed.-Recelpts none; same time

last year, none. Higher, at U.08 per
bushel, In car lots, upon the basis of
pure. ,

Cottonseed-Meal.-At all points In
Kansas and MitRsourl, taking Kansas
City rates, $l!7.25 per ton In carlots.
Castor Beans.-In carlots, U.35 per

bushel.
Ground 011 Cake.-8teady, Car lots,

$28; 2,OOO-pound lots, $29; 1,000"pound
lots, U5; 100-pound lots, $1.60.
Seed.-·Tlmothy, $�@4 per cwt.; red

clover, ,S@11 per cwt.; alfalfa, $8@
11.50 per cwt.; cane, 70'@SOc per cwt.;
Kafir-corn. 70�)75c per cwt.; millet,
German, SO'@1J5c per cwt.; common,
7f,@90c,per cwt.

South St. Jo.ellh Lh'e-Stoek,Market.
South St. Joseph. Mo.. Dec. 3, 1906.
Less than a normal run of cattle ar

rtved for the, opening market of' the
week, but with an enormous number
bunched In Chicago the trade at that
potnt slumped badly and the condition
was reticcted back on the rtver mar
lcets. There were hardly enough
Rteers hel'e to give buyers a pretext
for forCing prices lower and they
bought the few ol'fered at about prices
prevailing late last week. There were
no good steers here. the best being
some 1,200- to l,aOO-pound averages
that sold at $5.251!t) 5.30 with thS' bulk
of steens being of the grades that sell
below $5 and rang'ed largely between
'''.25(g)4.75. '1'he market for ,cow stul'f
was rather heavily supplnld In propor
tion to the steers, and buyers forced
prices ol'f fully 10c on all grades. Sales
ranged largely between $2.65@3.50 for
fat COW!! an.:! heifers. The stocker
market had very little fresh stul'f of
fered nd prices were about steady.
The market prophets all had hopes

up at the close of last week that thll3
week would flee a big Influx of hogs,
especially at Chicago where the Inter
national show Is now going on, but
the opening 'day of the week brought
out around 25,000 short of expectations
at the five leading markets. This
point had less than 3.000 and buyers
following up their tactics of ,the last
few days put prices up fully 5c over
the close of last week, and at this ad
vanced prices at this point are the
highest on the list. hogs selling about
6c higher on an average than In K8n
s�!'! City. nnd In fact a shade higher
than at Chicago to-day for the bulk,.
'l'he bulk of hogs here sold at $6.17 'h
@tU5 with tops at $6.2� 'h.
There was a big supply of sheep in

sight at the leading markets to-day,
and with a thousand I.ot this point, the
market ruled weak on !!heep and year
lings and mostly 8 dime lower on
lambs. The quality I,f ol'ferlngs was
not very attractive, there being no

strictly finished stuff ol'fered. A little
bunch of native lambs sold at $7.35,
but the bulk of ol'ferlngs went at $7.15.
(lnly fnlr yearlings sold at $5.75 and
thl're were no ewes or wethers of con
sequence offered. The market looked
nll right for fully finished stul'f, but
does not offer much encouragement for
short-fed stuff. WARRICK.

KOItSaH Cit" (.Ive-Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo .. December 3, 1906.
Taken all around the catUe market

was not as satisfactory last week as
It has been heretofore. The holiday
'rhursday Intetfered someWhat, al'fect
ong stockers and feeder demand most
of all. Fed beef steers Improved late
In the week, a nd by the close· had re

gained the loss of Monday. Stockers
and feeders sold lower nIl week, clos
Ing 15(i025c below Monday's prices.
Cows have had a downward tendency
for nearly two week!!, mainly because
the quality Is not as good as before'
the heavy frosts. Killers claim they
are not killing out as well as former
ly, and the 15@30c decline In two
weeks probably will not m.ore than
cover the loss In quality. The run to
day Is 15,000 head, beef steers steady,
tops $n, stockers, and feeders strong
and some higher In cases, cows and
heifers weak to 10c lower again.,
Choice fed steers are not coming at
all freely. There are not many sales
above $6. Short fed steers 'are sellers
at $4.2S@5.50. cows $2.50(tjJ4. heifers $3
(g)fi, bull!! :62.15((j'3.85. veals ,up to $6.50,
heavy calves $3(il14.�5. stockers '3@
4.�5 feeders $3.f>0(g)4.50, bulk of ·the
hranded stockers and feeders at $3.35
@3.90. La,rge numbe,rs of Coloradoes
were received 'last week and a big sup
ply 'In either loading or en route for
this week's market. . Choice to prime
Christmas cattle would probably sell
at $6.50@7.2n, and even,. a premium
above this mJ'ght be paid.
The hog mark,et Is changing con

stantly but without any decided ten
dency. 'either up or down. To-day's
mRrket Is �@110c higher, greatest ad
vance being on the medium to com

mon kinds that sold draggy last week.
Run'ls 7,000 to-day. Top Is '$6.25, bulk
of sales at $6.10@6.20, light weights,
Including 'pigs from $5.BO@6.20. The
supply for' November was 19 per cent
short of Novemb()r last year, and as

prospects favor a continued shortage
for' awhile, the marltet will likely re
main In good shade.
'SheeD and Inmh recelotR are moder

ate. and confined mainly to medlum
grade fed stuff. A consignment (If
pretty good fed stul'f from. Colorado ar

rived Friday. embracing lambs at
$7.35@7.40. y<>!lrllng's *6.50. ewes $5.25,
which was a fall' representation of the
stren�th of the JTI�rk"t t.hat <'lay.
Prices are' strong to 10c higher to-day.
run 6.000, fall' to good fed native
Inmbs at $6.75@7.40, wethers up to
$5.75. Not much feeding stul'f Is
available. J. A. RICKAUT.

"The Whole Family' Group.'"
The Delineator on" yeAr; McClure's

Magazine one year; The World's W'ork
one year. The KansRS Farmer one year�
total value, $5. OUR PRIOIII, a.M,
The Kanlu Farmer Co,. Topeka, Kanllo

KANSAS' FA'RM'El,
Jlstab1lahe4 Sa 1_

....---Pali--Ulh--ed- ..Ter" TlI1IIIItiJ'� abe
...... .......... 0...

TOpeka, x....
'
..

8UB8CBIPTIOll. PBlOB. .LOG A YUa
. Bntered a' *be Topeka, Eauu,)IO!IICdIloeu __..

_ claM mauer. '
"

ADVBBftSlNG BA.TB&
))bpla,. adTCIntalDa. to_til per UIliI....te (fo1ao.
_n 1biea &0 Ule Inch). CoIi&lnuoas 0I'den, rua
"'Ule paper. ,1.a per Inch per wee1l:.
Special na4iDlr 11O&lcea, to aeDtII per line.
Special rMea fOr breeden of pllft.bn!d IIIDeII:.
SpecialWan' OolomD adTer&ilemIlllta, 10_til 1181'

�lDe ot _veD worda per .0811:. Cull wWa &lie cmIe.
Bleaao.mu.t have metel bIIIe. -

•

ObJeetloDable adventll8DleDtII orold_ fIvm_
liable advertlHn, when lueh .. bo_ &0 lie &lie
ClUe wlU I10t be accepted at AIIJ' ,price. ,To'llIIure prompt pabllae&lon of.an adverUaemllll&,
NOd ClUh with &4e oNerl howner.mOllUl)J' or.quar
terlY paJlllentll ma,. be� b,.lIU&Ie8 wJio are
well DOWD. &0 Ule publllllen. or wlnm llilaeptebl.
ntel'lllC81 an IiT,en.
AU.•_ adTe�� Intended fer &lie a_

nD' weelt gould reiah &hfa � 110' later tIwI

M� of 00PJ' fOl' I'IIrUIar e4Vert1smeD& gonld
IWCh fblll 0111.011 DOt ......� pnvIou
&0 pubUeaUOD.
BT8� adTar!.ller will reoem a� of &lie paper

�Ir;,::::::ra'!:o:!:e adTentIemIil&.

KANSAS ".B,MBB 00..
.. oJ.*- It., .............

"Wanted," "For Bale," "Por kc.......,,. aDd
amalJ want or s�al'adV8rt1eements for gort time
wfll be laaerted In' tbll oolulllJl without dII� fcir
10 cents per llDe of Beven worda or ... JIIIr week.
InItials or a numbercounted lIB ODe wold. No order
acoepted for leaa tb&II '1.00.

OATTLB.

WANTED-A car lead of blgb..gra4. SbortborDl
helfen coming lwoe. Write 'IIl'I7IDg wetshtl and
price to Healll!ll8Y Broa., BlaIDe, KaDII.

FOB SA.LE - 6 rl!lllltered Holateln helfen and
bulls. 8 retrlstered .Jeney COWl) IIld bellen and
bull, .10 grade .Jeney·Holstein belfen. Burton '"
Burton, Topeka, .Kana.
FOB SALE-Bull calves from prts.wllIDaq Hot.

ateln cows. Good olU!8and Cheap to earl,y tiuyen.
Hughes '" .JODes, Route S, TOpek&, Kana.

SPECIAL SALE-4 ezaa good ADgua bUlls, IICecl18 to 21) montba, at low prices for quick ale. Th_
are low blocky bulls. good berd beaden. .AIBo
helfen bred or -OpeD. Write for prices. B. H.,,:aa,.'" BoD.P1_t HIU, Mo, '

WANTED TO BUY-One bUll, and four: ,tb, elz
;';'��:D��:'��:t;,b=, Wrll8 to ThomasW

SPECIAL SALE-6ltralght f'rulell:all&nk Sbort
hOrD bulls for ale at bargain prices for qUalIty'; H
W. McAfee, Topeu, Kana.

BEGlSTEBED GUERNSEY BULIB-� for
aervloe. Also pure-bred SCotch Collie puppies. Dr
J.W. PerklDs, 422 AltlllaDBldg., K&IuIU CIty.Xo.

,

ABERDEEN-ANGUS OA'ITLE and Perchelon
horses. StoCII: for lIale. Garret Hunt, breeder
Peck, Bedgwlok County.K_.

FOR B \LE-Duroe-Jeneya. Good color, fine
blOOd, low prIces. Burton & Burton, Topeka, Kanl
FOR SALE or exchaDge for PolaDd.()hlna IOWI)

or -gllte, Shorthorn bull calves ODe yearling and a
two year old. These bulls are registered and moetlyreds. Write or call OD W. R. Dowllag, Norcatur
Decatur Co., KaD..

,

FOR SALE-Duroe-Jeney boan sired by Packe

Br�aa�o�:!::"e��:t:J:��;or�hft::,�e�:n:,r:ft'?ute 8, Topeka, Kans. PhoDe Ind. 4892.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Duroo..Jemey plllllboars large enough for servIce. PrJ,*, rtght. 1. W
POUltOD, Medora, Kaas.

SHEEP.

FOB SALE-Oxford Down Sheep of high qualityone ram 2 yean old, a few ram lambe, a few ew
lambs. a (ew bred ewes, at reaaoD&bJe prl,*,; alstock registered. Perry Goodell, HutchlllBOn, Kana
FOB SALE-TwVcU,.bred Cotswold ram lam...
�s W. Guy cCandlesa, Cottonwood Fall8

PUBLICATION NOTICE•.
In the District Court of Shawne

County, Kans.
George Wind, Plalntll'f, vs. Victor I

Gonvll Smith, Mrs. Rufus Maxon, GJ. Richards, Geo. v.r• Ludington, R. B
Conwell, Enoch Chase, and Joseph Mid
daugh, Defendants. .

If the above named defendants ar
alive they will take notice that the
have been sued In said court by sal
plaintiff. In the above entitled action
And If they, are dead their heirs, de
vlsees, admlnlstl'ators, executors, an
trustees will take notice that the
have been sued In said court In sal
action by said plalntll'f to quiet hi
tI tle to., the following described Ian
In Shawnee County, Kansas, towit:
Beginning 29 13-100 chains south 0

the northwest corner of Reserve No. Si
1.6) of the Kaw Half Breed India
Lande; thence East to Tick Creek
thence Southeast along the center 0
'.rick Creek to the center ot India
Creek; thence 'Westerly up India
Creek to the west line of said ReBerv
and thence north 8 77 -100 chains to th
place of beginning. And Lot One (1
In Hillyer's subdivision of a part of sal
Reserve. As against them and to ba
them from ever setting up any claim
or title to said land and they are fur
ther notified that they must, answer th
petition filed by plalntll'f In said actio
on or before the 19th day of January.
1907, 01" the said petition will be take
as true and judgment will be rendere
against them accordingly.
[Seal] M. T. CAMPBBLL,

Attorney for Plalntll'f,
A,tteat.: I, B, CURTIS, Clerk.
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FOB SALB-Tau IaD4II In PalDMr aDd JIaIIv
Ooanttae. Ioo&ted tbne mnee from Tuleo. .l&lld iii
Jnel, 1011 a dark1_ from I to I feet 4eeP. I til ton. til water. :t.ndwill grow alfalfa,COl'll,...........
and barIralD. at the price, 110 to 116 per _; .. per
- dOWD. balaDce I.... time, _,. 18nu, !lZcur
OD� fint and tblnll'aetld!lJe of eaob l!IIODtIl. \
1110 &en. farm. 7 roomed boa.... I&rft barn, 1IIIe_eral ImproverileDt. all' bIacII: airalfa land. 10

milt'll from Wlcblta. 1&0 per acre. Thill II " llDe
om..
80_ falf'lD Improved 110 _ botlom IaDd, 11
ml_ from WiChita; 140 l18r acre Call on or wrIl8
o.bo1'O'lIl" Harnard, 22D EaslDoagl_ Ave.,WIch
t&, Kana.

FOR SALE-I6tJ acre 8took farm In'Lyoa County.
Bandy to IlladOD. J. C•.Hume, owner, roate-I,
CoDllcll Grove, Kana.

LYO'N COUNTY FARMS
2fOac_, 8 mOm from,Olpe, 11 from Emporia. 1",miles to 8Obool, 80&era in culdvadoD, 21) meildow.balaDce PU&1lre; black 11m_De _Oil, bearing or

chard, all kinds of frolt, splendid waterJ_ 7 room
onse, _mall bam, 22 acre. alfalfa. PrIce, ...,000.

HURLEY '" .JENNINGS, Empod&,Xau.

FOR SAL"" 1400 acre ranch In EaMem
�.llarber 'OUDty. 1110 &era ID

cultlvatiOD, llooacree OIn be CUltivated, balance partJy rougb, good pumn land. 400 acl't!ll bottom. f.room
honae, bam,good wei!... ruDDlng water. Thl_ l'IUIch
Ie worth I2Il_per acre. Tor a limIted time 118.110. YourbaIlce I. B, CAl. I; CO.. Wichita, Kana.

Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa Land
In Reao OoUllty; al80 uDlmprovedWmtem IaIlcle.

'Write me.
'

J:M. '''_, ... l, Ifer J4 N. M.. , ...,l1li_, lau.

FOR SA.LE"':'S KentuckY Galted Iladdll year-1l1l1I, Both relilltend IItalJr_. Burton'" Burton.Topeka, Kana.

TWO J'A0K8. FOB 8ALB-I and 4.J'1!&III Old.Xt.ourl bred. 4d� 8. O. HedrIck, 'I'eClumaeb,oK......

HOBBES-For 8ale elz Imported 8talIlODll, twoReIII&IUI and four Percheroll8, three to alx �Old, weight from 1;'100 to 2,000 pouDds, eaeb atalIIoli
IDal'lUlteecl. Adclresa LeeBoy Judd, »a_n, N8br.
FOB HALE OB EJ[(lBANGE for CIIeu 1aDd,_TOIl head of Standard bred race hones. �,pJdt.aga, 8ta11IOD11, IIIlveral ooWl), ShorthorD buJJ, alIIo .

a lIOOd ho_te&d 1110 1n,:KanaiIa, Wallaae CoUnty.WIlJ eeII furniture aDd flztulelllUld gift a�'for a
tel'l!l of yean 011 the Ile$ Hotel inNtibrull:a. MOlerHotel CO., WJ'IOore, Neb.

FOR SALE-At _D&bl�_prices, BJaCII:' Imported Peroberon IItalJloll8. B. N. Woodbull7. Cawll:erCIty.Kana..
,

FOB SALE-oae bIaCII: team, 8 and 7 yl!&III Old,wellht IIOO_POUllda. Mr. and lIln. HeIll7 Bohl'ader.Wauaeta, Kana.

PO'ULTRT.
FOR SALE-A choice lot of B. P. Roclt cockerelll

lit 11 eacb. D. N. Hill, Lyon.. KaDS.

IO�R OOLLIBI.

OOIJ..IlI8-Mon of thOle rlchlY:bred cupe readyto,lIhlp; elred by a I.l'IUld80n of Olmak rk Galopln.]hom" to". A. • Cbaee7. North TOpeII:&, KADII.

. ..IOIDLLA_OUI.

FOR S'&'LE OR TBADE-Cholce alfalfa faruii,Clydesdale Hones, Shorthorn IIld .Jeney Cattle,PolaDd.cblna, Duroo..Jeraey and O. I. O. Hop.40 varieties of ROultry &!Id pet stock. Pure aeedlllld
nunery stocka, Full parUcuJara ID catalolue. 100
brlaga It. Mcrchandl_ wanled; what have you &0trade. A. Mad8en & BoDe, Atwood, KaDII.

lIICBOBB filUM THlI: GBANGE-Nty DeW
g8ma for llte� propma. Useful and appropriate,Chrlatmu gift "forpaagen. teachera or club ,",omeD.
Hand80me)J' boDlld. Clot!'J II; . Papar 110 _18; )IOIIlpaid. Mn. I. A. Gilman,_Ith, N. H.
8,000�me yearllaga, especllllly train.ed for rate. Book IIId clrouJar free. Levi Farns

worth, NewLondon, Ohio.

HONEY-8 cents per_pound. Write A. 8. PanoD.614 S. JIIaln St., BciclEy Ford, Colo. . .

WANTED-Non.-ulllon moulden. Call or write
Topell:a FoWldry, 118 Jacll:SoD St., Topell:a, Kan..
W�-A Pod 8I!CIODd·h&Dd grain I18parator.Dr. Barbr,Chanute,i�

__

I

Stray List
Week EllldlaS Noy_ber"

GreenwoOd Oouilty-w. H. Bonnett. Clerk.
Helfen-�eD up )ly J'. B. DavlslD Olter CreeII:

tp., Oetober ,'D. 1108. one red and whIte_pottedhelfer, upper'cut In teft ear; also ODe red helfer, wltb
whIte face, valued at ,16 eaoh.

W"PW EDdinS December 0.
Cloud Couoty-E. J. Alexaader, County Clerk
HOBBE�'9I:ken up by Joe TbomaD In Aarora tP..November 18, 1906, ODe chesmut 80rrel hone, 5 feet

blgh, "'l8" oli left, .houlder. white lIar ID forehead,foretop 8hlngted, wire cut OD left fore foot.

"Mysteries of Mexl�o"
A study of 'the Lost Bulllou Spanl8h MIne, former.

Iy worked by tbe SRlnlaN wIth slave labor. Tbls
latel't!lltiDg booklet coDtains much valuable luforma
tlon for the Invl!llton; also tells the 8tory of the con
quest of MexIco. aad romaaces of lost mlDes. Beau
tifully Illustrated and bound in haad80me crasb
cover. Free. Wrttetoday. '

C. L. BLACKMAN A CO.,
823 Temple Court. Den"er.,Colo.

LEARN VETERINARY DENTISTRY�
$2000' a ,ear, .We I••ell, ,08 at b_ In tbree

_nth. of your .pare lillie b, Illultratel
..etutfl and �rant diploma' wilh d,,�r•• , P!rt!culan IrHo
'h. ,..lIelllit\&etI_W u.,....1 Cull.,11 ......1.......
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aeveral choIce boan for a.le, One spring boar by
On and On 81788, dam bf Clllef .Perfectlon 211 421i69,
One rail yearling grandson of. 1Il0';!s 'Black 'Perfee- ,

tlon. Dam 110 por cent Chief 'Peiofectlon 211, and
othel'l\ extra good. A.lso a' few young Galloway
bulls and several young HolStein bulll,

,

U.ILES'HOIIETTE
Tbe_�t p_revenlln and 0Dl'e for BOG

CBOLBKA.. IndOne4 by more IOod bteeder..
ban any other HlDed7.. We aIIIo put ont a Dip at

�er puon,
I.. , !!pd 10PlIon can.. nelrbt pre

d. GlIalaDteed III rood III any DI� 0" &be mar.

es ormoney refunded. ,Ad� __

UNClL•• MOCla."T CO.
.

f

LI�ooln.

Nemaha Valley Her(t, Durocs"aiJ� 'Pol1e'4' Dili-hams
70JOOIS strong pigs bY �uCh bilarI as :Val,ey Chief 111111, Kant.JIe.Beat. Wont Be Beat AllaIn, LewIston

'Top Notoller nlS others; If youDi!e4I1.'�,'lI'r1te P':!. I alSo olrer m,. herd bull GLOSTER uHIEF 4th,

l�tbyGIOBterChlef2d,forsale,' T.hISllaqees&�peqq"'wllb'WU�'Of eIze anlS flnllh -. Young stock for

Ule at all ume.. Bred BOW eale FelJru!U'Y �,� • "It" • BRANDOW, Hamboldt.,.Nell.
',}. ' ...

D� M. TROTT

DUR�RSEYS
- Larg&-boned anlS long·

·

bodied. kind. Spring pigs eltber sez. PrIces

, ,reasonable.
' !

E. s..OOWEE., Roate!l, SeraD�...X.D••

SUNFLOwEB HERD OF DUROCf..nmsEYB
FaIl'and spring pIgs for sale, of both sexes, sIred "y
Klondyke Prince. an 800 pOu1l4 .bog. Samuel Bci8-

ton, Piop.', SmIth Center, Kane.

GeldS_dard Berd. 7i heed'of.'--"'oedlttreed DU'rol).,Jersey spring pIgs
tor Bale obeap. (lhas. Doll, RouteS,
Osage CIty, Ks. Mentlon'thls paper. .

10 Duroc-.Jersey BcNws for Sale

The best of breeding. FIne and larre pIgs farrow

elS In Marcb and earlZ Aprll�, I,caD ,,1_ you.
Wrlleme now. Qed.�. Dor.ch, Cook, Nell.

I .;' '. •
• •

Pigs Shipped ,CD Approval.
2Iio bead of Dnroes,' all agftI" reAreeenUnr tbe

blood of. Combination, Val!ey Chl�, and a son of

'KIIilt-R&-.Reat.
.

"

�. ',: 'ojl: L. LtvnfG8TO�, Barchard, Nell.

.rilln." Duroc. y�����d�����,
.

. IOn of' HIggins 22111 •

.Plp, 10� eale from such IOWI U Antelope 117888, a
,gtan44aughter of OhIo ,Chief. Fancy Xenia 47490

and Lek, !!-. 8'1088. Z. I��d, CIoe�t".r;, N.�II�

Regiit�red DU'roc-Je,rsey Swin·e.
Up-t0-4ate bree4lDg, ChoIce InlSlvllSuaIlI. Farrowe4

ltom FebriJil'y·27.up to Qctober 1. EIther H:X, pairs
or triM. not ..kID, at ,12.110, 11ft. etOalld ,211__p_� hC!!'Cl,
for 80 ditoyIi only. G. B. NEWTON, WIlltbi.,

,Xaa•• "
'(SuCJ)elllOr to :r,q'""!III Broe.)

--

'Orchard' .HIII Hard of Duroc-Jar'sars
Fall and'sprlpg malee. an4 the KIlts bred anlS'to be

-breel,.torwe. Blood llne£ Top Notoher;OhIoChler,
"[mprover 14 and the Wonder ramOy.
R. F. NORTON & SON, Cia.,. Ceater, X....

, .,� ,

.' Duroc-Jerseys
BIg, bIOOkY".handlOme boars ofM�h and April

farro'1" ,Write
.

,. .

Bacll.....!!!toek Farm, SedaU!I1 M'o�

OUR 'SPRING PIGS ... nj)w ready, sIred by
CrlmlOnWonderJr.387M, Kerr's ChampIon 144811.

TrIos not akIn at 186. September bred gilts, bred to

l'rlmlionWonder,at 118 to� eacb,�ered•. Mr.
an�'�l!'-'Benry�otllader.. auneta, ,s.

.,

, 'Egypt Valley Durocs. .

I

Herd beaded by Egypt Lad 14028., Stock' alway8 for·
,.sale. ChoIce fall boars and gilts, reasonable. Also

sl:l[.lIne gUts, bre4 to :Lora's La4, to farrow In April;
· will aiso selLsome tried sows. Write' for .prlces and

· partjculars, H.W.fl'l'EIN'MEYER, ;VollAn4,KlIIls.

,
... :._ ,,sTAADT'S DU�S
FOR SALE--Orlole'49178 by the great Orion 6298,

dam Maude'S' ChoIce 98178 oy Young John 22676,
guaranteed a sure breeder and all rlgllt. Also good

Iprlng boars of the ChoIcest breedln" and Indlvldu·

allo/ at'reasonable p�ces, J. F.S_t, ottaw�, Kas.

Peerless Sto�k . Farm
.

DUROC..JBR!;EY HOOS

enmispcindence solicited.
.

Inspection Invlle4.

It. G. SoUeDllar!Jer, ProP., WOOd�tO;', KaD�.

FairviewHerds Durocs an��ed Polled
'My herd bull, ExpansIon, for sale, No Iwlne for
sale'now. Spring sBle, February 18, 100'1.

'

J. B. Dal:lsr f.alrview, �tnwn County. lau..

Eureka �anor Herd D�roc.Jerseys
Choice breeding stock for aU. For the breedel , the

stockman and the farmer.
. PrIces tbe lowest, qual·

!gp�:=��:':!,: ::ea:ite=����:��::.��
champion, TIp-TopWotcber 2O'72IJ; and PlI:BI0LE8E
27247., by- Josephus t9125, the Kansas State )fair
gJ'aIld ChampIon. Write your wants or Call and In,
spectmy berd. Add1'ej!8 ,

J. F. ENSOR,.Olathe, X....

· Oak Grove Herd
qf Durocs'

Herd headed by ChoIce Goods H. 88471 by Runt's
Hodel, an4 Corrector's M;odel 84881. Forty Hne
spring pigs for Ale from auch sons as Labaugb's
Choice 48882, Oak Grove Queen 12004 and' Miss lIlay
112008, a granddaughtel of Improver II. If' you

. want good ones write me.

SH�MAN REEDY, Baaover, XaD••

J. �. Triggs, Dawson. Neb•.

spr�!��IIN��!e���Per. 1.._P.:w0_L_LE_.D_D_U_R_HI_I_S.....o:...I
feet Tecumseb 2'11189 S. and oot of SOWI of 'l:lUal' -

-

�r::.dl�itt!!: ;::'fu�h:!':it�:::':� a IOn ,of ed·

Every pain in the breast, dif
'cult breathing, palpitation,
fluttering or'dizzy spell meanl
that your heart is Itraininr it
lelf in its effort to ke�p ill
motion. This is dangeroul•
Some sudden Btrain from over
exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,

, or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will sto,.
Relieve this terrible It'rain at

,once with Dr. Milel' Heart
.

Cure. It invigorates and
Itrengthens the heart. nerves

and mUllcles, stimulates the
heart action, and relievel the

pain �nd misery.
Take no chances; make _your

heart strong_and vigorous with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
"I IlUtrered terrlbl,. with heart dU

....... I have 'Deen treated by
eurerent phYlllclans tor my troubl.
wIthout results. 1 went to a jhYIlI-tolan In MemphIs. who clalme that1 had droplIY ot th. heart. He pu
the X-rayon me, and In oonnectloD
'with hIs medIcIne he cam. near malt

\
\ 'lq a Anlllh ot me. Some time betore

H. ·N. HOLDEMAN, MEADB, ·KANS. I tblI1 a Kr. Younc. ot St. LouIs,. W'"
---------------__ ". In our town. He ...w m,. conQ1t1ol1_t

. \ "an. r.commende. Dr. KDe.'. Hean

BeHeville Herd of \ \' �ft1 =,.��tu�cr:o�ltJ��;h1!�e:�::
H B P

.

�
'1 'ooncludecl to try It. and am plUll"

eavy· oned oland·Chlnas '
'

.

te ..t three bottles cured me,

.' :>.. CHARLES GOODRICH,
Headed by Grand Ob'" 84410, one of tbe good '

• '. CaruthersvlUe, Mo,
son" of Cblef Tecull\lleh:lI4. I have 100 Iprtng 1'1.-,' ';. . Dr. Mllu' Heart Cure Ie .old bY
from thlll 014

tello"!a''.
Ute" are

froID, �.,.�
"

,;rulilll
.•

'

who will lIuarant,II.
th"

.i!MP-�OfrUl�� '. . '�"9cll.: �!,!!I'��;i, ..:!'. - -: J'raHa."r•.wlll r..netlt. If It faU'

'f)�--_q'.P!,,�JalII,.
. .;11"".,... .....1\'••'''.....��Ji:. _111'1'U

..r ....n.·�.' ,
e J.,Q,v_.�.�');''l'o''-' �W\. r �,: ���i'li:i'"

'" ..... ,. ,," ,'. ""'1" B
. .._..I

.,. � H;-·IkdI_.-lI};� ·,'\'WIi"'II"�' .

. �
...,

�

'.

Stalder's Poland.Chinas
I· bave pIgs for sale from th.leadlng !tralnlof the

conntry. Prices r_nable. Write for full par.tlo-
Ian. O. W.Stalder., Salem, Nell.

'RI��RSQ)E HER.D DtJROC·JERSEYS
: ',Hegs for qle. Yearling sows and gilts anlS'young
boarr. A'dd1'esa Crow Broil., 200 East Osborn St.,
_"_ureblnlOn, Kana. I .

' ,

A...d,P. SCHMITZ.' ALMA; XANS'
Breeden 01 Polaad-malDaBo•••

We bavefor sa'eat ... lOnable prl0ffl10 glltl breel
to ChalleB..r lI8849; allo a boar pta l.- ('ompromlBe
882IlI. Write UI for prlC" and full 1S8I1crlptlon.

I

PIONBER HERD
of

I .,ultoe-JERSEY SW.NE
• Herd Ileaded by Be4 Chler, 1st prize wInner at
HutohlnlOn,'lI88lsted by OIIlef GranlS by Ohio Chief.
Bows of equal merit. 16 large II'OWlhy males and:lli
lOWS, some bnd.. To th_ln&les'I breed bIg·boned!
qulok feeding females. �eaortbe wbat you ,,-ant
an4 W1Ite for prlO!!l1. ,

.

N. B.SAWYER, CIoel'r)"Yale, X..A.

The Useful Type of Poland·Chinas
HerlS l!eaded l!Y MOdel KIng 84880, by HlIlcblllf

MB)<er. GrowthY'lpring pIgs fer sale.' .

E.'D. Mom., Bern,- �...

John Black.,Barnard, Kas
.MY POLAND-VJIINAS

::I:.'e:fll't,:�I::O!I:an::a��o�ar.:l:rt��'a:r.
Write for prices. Mention tbe Kan... Farmer.

Lone Star Durocs
We will have over 110 line boars for sale tbll fall,

representlng tbe beIIt blood IID8!1 In tbe coontry.
Orders booked after July 1, an4 sblpments will be
.made to responsible parties on approvaL EI b k,.

POLAND-ClIllUS

er ec S are from tbe,leadlng
Itralnl of tbe bea."
type. Good boare and

gilt. Inr sale. Write for information.
J. '1'. BLBRSEOK., lIeatrille, Nell.

. J. L. WILLIAMS,

.
Bellalre,:- K�sas

Square Deal Stock Par.•
Wm. D. Calder, Prop., Bancroft, lao; I

WII bave for ••le pIp by BqIlIlH D$I·3a'749, b'lI bY "

mllbland Chief Jr., otben bY CaJ4er'l Chlaf�, .

•randson of Kaneas !"'hlef 28tIIO.'
. .

.

Ward' Brothers
Republic, Kans.

SprIDr Dnl'OCl for sale alreellJy )(od" H rt1'M1i. 'tbe
bed son Of the rreat Hlntnl Mod"; &110 Shak.

lpeare 84, an4 otber noted alree; also lO,me fall boars

&bat will be a credit to any berd. Write for prices
'I .'

•
•

Cedar lawn Stock Fardt.
My herd Is be&cted by tbe Great MAJORM. 11627,

by BlaIne T.onmleb 29388. We breed tbe bIg fel·
OWl wltb plenty of flnllh. Our 10WI are all heavy
boned anlmall and prodqC8J'l of large litters. It
you wallt to breed tbe large type, writeUI for prices
on boars anlSlllta. '.

,

0-Ta-"f,op-Farm Durocs'
Her4 COm)l9lled of belt blood In lbe west. Headed

by O-Ta-Top Nctoher, oot of TIp-Top Notcber whO
sOld for f6,OOO. Sprtng pIgs for!lllle price '16 to f?4

John W. TayloF,
.�4�ar�syllle, Kansas

'V'
•

ck' DUR� are bred for usefulness

I '8 Twoyearllng'herd heeders for Bale
·

: lired by.Improver IIi 4ams·KanSa8
· .

' Belle byMorton's Pr nce 187117, two
yearlings sIred by Me4dOO_,_, dams PraIrie Queen
1007'11. al80 spring pigs by vlok's Improver 47886

, Bed Tojl�, Fancy ()bler 214928 and otber noted
sIres. c,.;orrespondence InYlted. VI.ltors coming to
JUnotlon CIty and pbolllng mewill be called for.

·W. L. Vlck,
Junctl"n Glt;'

'J. B� Myers
Canton, Kansas

.. Axline's ..
POLAND ., CH.'NAS

Kans••
Beat Breedlng'and IndIvIduality.

COUNTY LINE
HERD OF DUROCS.

HerlS headed·by. Smlth� Wonder _, A' ftne 10
of boars and gilts for !IIIIe, carrytng tbe blood 0
Kali8118 WOnder :&753, Jumoo Jr. 28016. Orlo'n 6298

.

2d Climax· 28381, Joe 29271. Oom Paul 211 17679 an

Second Surprise 20269. Phone'fro� Sllver·Lake.

O�:N. Wilson,. Silver· Lake, Kans

'O'U" :r"':'" I"'C' 's· '!��bt;'n
, ". leading llniJnl 0

' .. , I : '. �3!e�L��:la;
• Red Raven 47807
Thl. .tuJr II the cream of t!17 herd and I am

fl':"� It rlgbt. GraDt CIIa.tu, GreeDe

E. E.'AXLINE, Oak o:�urL
-

JOHN BOLLIN,
�o..te 5, Leavenwortb, Kans.

B.reedllllnd Sell. Poland. Ch inasPopular •••
Tbe Stete and World'S FairwInnIng boan Nemo

L's Dode and The Plc1t�t In lervlce. Bred IOwa
and servlceable'boan for 1,le.

Maple Valley Stock Farm
.

Tbe gra"d breeder Mo. Cblp
24 Is at the head of my Po
lalld·Chlna hprd. Illy found
atIon stock II the best tbat
Dloney can buy and I guar·
antee my stock. Hav .. a
few more 1000. and glllll

bred f'lr�p.rlng f!!-frow at rel\lOnable prloeil. Corr&

.pondence lollched and vIII tors alwaYI welcome.

C, P. BROWN, Route 2, Whiting, Kans.

I, POLIID·CIIIIIIS Popular
Poland-Chinas

ELM 6LEN FARM POLAND-CHINAS, Chief PerfllCllon 2d and other. fashlonabl!'ll,blood
lIn88. Tbe Champion A.mertcan Royal 1006 Is our

type, tbls sire Is a balf brother to a number we oft'er.
Bome excellent spring boars and lilts ready .for
buyers.

P. L. WARE & SON

Size, breed, character and fashIonable bNedlnl
Stock all ages for sale.

WM. KNOX, South Haven, Wsna

CEDAR·.GROVE HERD
Of pare-bred POLAND-CHINA HOOS.

We will bave lOme bargaIns thls.st!Bl'on to oller th

pobllc., J. A. Bebrew, Stoektoa, XaDB.

Mentlo�. Kall�al. Farmer wb,en ,.�u wrIte.

Paola.·----------�------��-KllDla.

ON AND ON'BOA'RS
A. J. Hinckley, Milo, Kan

Breeder 01 la.llloa..ble Poland-ekron.

WIU bave lOme line boan for .ale this fBlI. WrI
for breedlDg lUllS prlo.. Mention KanoM Farme
wben 'you write.

WILSONS' .' DUROeS .Dawley's !��H�:��:
I b�ve for sale'a few gllte an4 boars alreG b)"

for ....Ie alreel by 110

, OhIo ChIef. I &leo bave a.Dumher of flne boars. ' .

.
�r..:' �cr�?I.ns�n

car.dn" the leadl.ng blOOd ol. tbe Duroe breed. lIower Perfection, On and On, Keep on, Nonpar6
: van pleaee you In ,ometblnl IOOd. an4 oeb.r noted "rea, PrIces moderate and satl

.. R . L W'II
faction Irnaranteed. '

:.,
. .... ..

• .. ,
• son, . .... F

' . �,,, :'

�:&.
. .

N"
I., ..�... rank Dawley, ·\O<·'·.�'!l!'f

. "".'Iester, . ef)r,aska-.· .. W_�...'·�···.. .... �_�"iItA.-

XaD.a.. Berd of PoIan4·"hlnal has hrell "UIS
an4 w. K. C. Legborn oookerels. F. P. HagDlre,
HntcblnlOn. Kan.. , '

Buy- I Monly-Mlking eo.land.Chinl Pig,
.
Nine IOnl of TIp To.p Mcneymaker 521101', Iro'nd·

IOns of TIl! Top Notcher, tbe �t ,Worl,d's Fljlr
cbamplon, for sale at from '16 to f?4 eacti. R.' C.
WllII&mlOn, Edwardlvllle, Kans.

.

. ,

,. ,
' �

Decatur County Herd at Poland Chili.
. Fall boall all IOld;, am now bookIng orders for
Marcb and April p!le; Ilxty bead to aeleet f,om
aI80 a enotee lot of Ilred;lOwa at farmer'l prloea. .t.

IIlUIIH deal guaranteed ..Wrlte.me YOllrWl!Dte,
R. B. WEIR, Roate 3. OherUa. X....

.

Oak 6· POLAND
rove CHINAS•••

Nemo L'I Dude, prlze-wlnllerran4 alre"of' "j
wInners, a114 Sir ·Darkn_ out of Darlrn_
and by ()blef Perfection 24 In ·lervlce.·A ..

few boars for sale.
'

•

.

aus AARON,
�oute 5 Leavenworth, Kans.

C. F. Hutchinson, Bell�lre, Kansas
Thirty Y_rl a Breeder of

Poland -China Swine
.

We raIae the bIg fellowl tbat farrow larie IItten.
Tbe kInd tbat fllll tbe pork harre!. Write UI for
lilt of our wlDnlngs at Nebraska and KAnlal Mtate
Fairs. Our her4 boar Brtgbt Look 'welgbe 1,000
poondl.ln Ihow condition. Stock for sale. It yon
want t.be bIll kln4 write nl.

Shady Lane Stock' Farm•.
,

.

The bome of tbe wetrtern obamplon, PeerlelJl1 Per·
fectlon 24 18884.' Poland·Chlnas of fasblonable
breodlng and In41vldual 'merit for sale. Book' Or.
4en now for I()WS bred to Peerless PerfeCtIon.

Thers,will not be'enongb to .IUPPY the demanlS and

flr8t In get tb'm.. .
.

�AR.�Y a. L�N1'•••• 8urden, Ka....
,

Polled Durham'S
FOR SALE

,

Nice, good, bulls 'ranging from a few days to 14

month8 sired by Kansas Roy,.2Ii8li. Write or come

and seemy stock.

D•.C. VanNice,
RICHLAND. KANSAS

Ev.ery
I, Heart-Ache

i

t
d
fi

l
c


